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. By JOHN A. GAVIN
When' Tookcr Avenue residents

huddle latcr.this month at Township
~HaIl~ro~heanhu board ol Adjust-
ment's decision on Schaible Oil
Company, they." won't be -the only
Springficldors concerned about
unwanted trucks in the neighborhood.
Home owners from"Saltcr and Kcelcf
streets will also'be kccping.a watch-
ful eye on the meeting. .

._ ''JJnlikc.Tooker Avenue-residents,
however, their main concern won't ~~
bo how many unlicensed and unregis-
tered ..trucks Schaible keeps on his
property. They will be thinking about
the trucks lined along the quiet, tree-
lined streets next to Spriijgficld
Garage.' , ,

Last month, somo of those resi-
dents attended the adjustment meet-
ing to compain about the trucks that

. arc being sold^nnd serviced by the
Morris Avenue garage. Some of
those homo owners say that so many

audience that all of the appropriate
people had not bcen-nolified about —
the hearing, many in. the audience'
"still voiced anger and dis'plensurcr '

"We've been delayed, delayed,
delayed — pushed, pushed, pushed,
and we're tired of it," shouted Fulton,.
voicing his frustration ns about 75
local residents looked on. "He's here.
We're here. He's their reprosenta-.
tion.;;.Who's left? He's their
representation."

curves around parallel to Morris
Avenue and connects Kcelcr Street
— right at the service end of the
garage. ' . ' ' • • _ '

"It got bad in -T983, the year after
they bought the lot," .said Leonard
DiGiovanni, a resident who owns a
home at.thcbcnd. "That business has
just ovcr-cxpnnded."

Like the Schaible case, Kccler and
Salter streets residents say they arc.

. concerned with the number of trucks
As people m the audience opmjly i n : t , l c n c i g h b o r l l o o d a n d c W l r g a „,„,

voiced agreement, the hearing room
briefly turned into chaos. As Wuttcr
banged his gavel from the dais trying
to restore order, board member
Raymond Forbes sternly told the
crowd why. the cancellation was
necessary. .

"By law, certain people have to be
notified legally in the-muil — people
who are'intcrcstcd," said Forbes. "If
that is not done, wo cannot act on it
becausc-if-we decide for and against,

it violates the, town's residential-
commercial zoning laws. In addition,
some arc fearful .for the safety of
school children travel ing Through the"
neighborhood.

ALL LINECrOP^^TrackErbeingserviced by Sprlngfield.Garage are linedih on Salter
Street. In the. background is th,e side entrance ofthe repair garage.' ••

Brown case gets postponed
trucks park on the block that they tlic_thing_would_bcJtlirown-buuot
can't enter their own driveways court."
during^usinesshoursj '_ ' i j ; As the exchange continued,

Also, they say that garage mechan-
ics often'make lest runs on the resi-
dential streets creating a safely
hazard. ' '
- "They crank up trucks out there,"
said Frank. Fulton, a Salter Street
rosidcnrwho'ttllcndcdTlusl week's
meeting. "Thoy run -them down thcta—garage;
strccUfor a brako'test in. front of
houses. I' cah'.'bhow. you skid marks
that were made this morning, They
ar<S a minimum/13 feet lorigj ".

"They bade into niy street und1

come arounJ the other way," ho
continued. "There are kids running
around out there and they are revving,
up those trucks 30-mlles-an-hour • to
test brakes." _ _

For Fulton,

By JfOE LoGIUDICE
llhc_courL_casc_againsL-a_f6rmc!L_

Springfield music teacher indicted pn
child abuse charges has been post-

tising in newspnpers for candidates to
-fill-SlcitPs-scat: •—• •

Parsonnct quickly rushed out of the
room with the next hearing date
marked on his calendar. Parsonnel
declined to comment about the case
or the allegations. He "only" said" that
he was representing George and
Bruce Briggs, flic co-owners of the

a husky, mustached
man, the frustration of the situation
built up when Albert Parsonnct, an
attorney representing the gargago
owners, got a postponement on the
hearing. Although Board Chairman
Dr. Donald Watter explained to the

. Springfield Garage has
pi since the- 1930s, local

Jay* thejishave not had to
p , about the Business' until-u

few yclirs ago. those residents claim
that once Interstate 78 n'c.nfcd.
completion in the-198Os, the garage
purchased lots adjacent to the truck
sales and repair shop.

In addition, they contend that those
lots and recently rerouted Sailer
Street provided extra parking space
Tor die expanding garage. Originally,
Sdltcr Street used to intersect into
Morris Avenue.

>Jow, as a result of the. completed
"missing link" on the interstate, it'

poned.thc Board of Education attor-
ney said Monday night.

During the special meeting Board .
Counsel Yale Grccnspoon- said the
hearing for Ron Brown, whose

_iniliciment_lias_bccn_pending—since—
_19ff6T was scheduled for last

Monday. Grccnspoon did.noLknow
when it would be rescheduled.

Brown was indicted by a Union
Counjy grand jury based on an inves-
tigation conducted' by the Union
County Prosecutor's Office. In addi-
tion, a suit has been filed by tlie"
Springfield Board of Education with
the Office of Administrative Law in
Trenton in an attempt to strip Brown
of his tenure.

The attorney said the board is
waiting to sec if Brown is comvicted,
which would result in automatic
dismissal of tenure. •

In the event of his aquittal, said'
Grccnspoon, the1 board will go ahead

and pursue its complaint on the state
-level,—;—=—— —-—••

In other business the board He said the board will conduct
accepted the • resignation of board public intcrvicwsiof-indlviduals who-

submit applications, and appoint
someone to the scat until the next
election. So far the board has
received six applications, said
Fricdland.'

Aug. 1, said

member Dr." David B. Stein.
After more than a year on the

board, Stein is resigning because he-
plans to run for Township Council,
and feels it would be in his best inter-

-csts to—dovolo—more— timo—to—his
campaign, according to schools
-superintendent Dr. Gary Fricdland.

The superintendent said Stein'was
a major asset to the board during his
time. .. ,. ,' ..„..,.

"Dr. Stein was a member of the'
board who contributed significantly
to board deliberations on matters that
affect icducation in (he district," said
Friedman.

"From his expertise in tho field as
a psychologist, and understanding as
a member of the community and a
parent in the school system, he had
an expectation for student learning of
the highest caliber," added the
superintendent.

Fricdland said the board is adver-

- Thc-board also approved_ payment
of $485,699.06 for salaries, expenses
and labor costs incurred during the
month of March.

It accepted a bid for $27,485 from
...Institutional.. Systems Corporation,, of.

Waldwick for electrical repairs to the
. fire alarm, clock, and .intercom and

emergency lighting system, and a bid
for $18,100 from A & R Glass and
Aluminum for the replacement of
approximately 240 windows at the
Walton School on Mountain Avenue.

Fricdland snid,_thn( although the
latest date to finish the work is Aug.
1, he hopes it will be completed by
June 30.

The. school is being leased to the
Summit Child Care Center, which

lakes occupancy
-Fried hmd:—•—-" - :—=—

The .board—;iGeept«l—rf—Wtl—fw—
-$26,944.42 from .1. L. HainmAll, hie.
of Union for instructional and oO'ia-
supplies for the-19SSzl9X0-sc!Tno|-
year.

It also Approved tlic acceptance 61'
$3,000 in funds from the state"
Department of Education awarded
under the governor's Teacher Rocog*
nilion Program.

The program allows .v.hool ,' ii .
ciuls from districts that paviic^ir:,J io
select ipachcrs to receive II il.iKKi

1 school system, .saidTrii.:iiani'l
He said the teachers select what

special project, 'curriculum or iiciiyi-
tics they want '.o use ;! ••. r.ioncj .in'.

Nominated were: Hlaine Chiik'k, a
fifth grade teacher' at Gitmlinea
School on South Sfingfield Aiv.iiie;
Ottawanna Anderson,.a second yradi"
teacher at the Thcim.i Sanrlmcsiei
School on Meisel AVOIIII^- .MI'
Blacnlie'.Trclor, n first grade leadioj
at. the James Caldwtll School on
Cidtlwcli-

too small for
By JOHN A. GAVIN

Local residents who don't have
enough spare timo to join volunlccr_
services like the Springfield First Aid
Squad. and tho Springfield Police
Reserve now have another way to
show their involvement in the
community. Spirit of Springfield Inc.,
a booster club, has been organized,
and is soliciting members and ideas
for fund-riising.

According to Barbara Wall, tho
club's organizer and liaison, the-
organization's jpurposo will be lo aid
all tho smaller groups-in town like the
first aid squad, Fire—Department,
Police Department and the recreation
department.' She says that through
donations and fund-raising events,

—tho club will bo able to donato equip-

ment aiitl supplies to those-smaller
^organizations,

"Wo'ro covering all bases that the
_townsliipjneeds_sgjhatjiobodyjsje£t
-out,—says Wall, about the non-profiT,
non-sectarian and non-partisan orga-
nization. "If Uiere is a need for some-
thing within the township, we have a*
legal means within our by-laws to •
help out.

"For example, if the first aid squad
needed, hypolhetically, an oxygen

-tank, wo. could buy it for them," she
continues. "The purpose wouldn't be
to donate monoy to them. It would be
to buy it for them."

Wall, a permanent substitute teach-
er at the Gaudinccr Middle School,
says she came up with the idea for an
overall booster club after noticing

that some Springficldcrs weren't
getting involved in any areas of civic
participation. Wall, who grew up in
Springfield, left,, and moved back to

"rtflso'hcr own family as an adult, says
slio didn't see the same civic pride as
in earlier years. She says' something
was,-missing.

"I guess I look a look around the
town, and I was somewhat distressed
to soe the apathy that was spreading.
air over," she explains. "I just-saw-
something that'didn't seem right and
that was a lack of spirit. And I
thought that maybe, just maybe, start-
ing this non-profit organization will
make participation in the community
contagious.".

The booster club is u registered
non-profit organization iind has a—

's Spirit
board of directors and by-laws, She
adds that the club will raise m6ncy
through donations, fund-raising
activities ancTsponsors. i •-• '

—• The club's first fund-raising activi-
ty will take place on May 29 when
the local police department plays the
New York Giants in a benefit softball
game. Wall says she's hoping that the
event will generate un excitement
that's been missing in town for a long
time. In additipn7tlie evenfwill give
Springfield a chance to capitalb.o-on
such benefits the way other, towns
have in the past.

One of Wall's major supporters in
establishing the booster organization
is her husband,,Richard. He says that
she was determined to help Spring-
field regain "tile.civic pride it had In
the past. .. ••'•—'•

Seniprs can hurdle 'spring slump'
i ByLEEFOULKES

. The Union County Regional High
School District has unanimously
approved a proposal that will allow
some high school seniors to bypass
final examinations at tho end of tho
school year. '• -

The Board of Education approved}
a onoryear trial planj for seniors
graduating in 1988-89 to bo oxempt
from final exams in Juno 1989 if thoy
achieve a cumulative average of 3.5'

have been subject to seniorills, with a
letdown in motivation to study once
collogO' acceptance is obtained,"
reported Superintendent Donald
Merachnik. The trial plan will bo
evaluated during the summer ot
1989, tit which time the continuance.

"of tho program will bo discussed.

O Dr. Roger Maitland, psychologist,
and Karen Vinacour, social worker,
will visit two residential schools in
Massachusetts and Rhodo_ Island on
Monday and Tuosday. Tho two
members' of tho Arthur L. Jolmson
study team will visit tho schools to
explore the possibility of enrolling n

or greater during tho third and fourth
marking periods and submit all of
their assignments on timo during tho
semester.' ' • .

* The' uim irrto-motlvme-aeniow-ttt-
tlio four regional high schools to
avoid tho'senlor slump referred to as
"senioritis" and.continue to study
during the lostV^emoster of their
senior year.

"Traditionally, high school seniors

In othor action at Tuesday's
"session, tho following was reported:

Q Alice Ko and Geoffrey Kostal, •
students ' at Governor. Livingston
High School, will participate In tho,
National Future Business Loaders of
America Convention held in Clncin- -

•'•natl, Ohio, Juno 25-30.

The pair earned tho right to repre-
sent the state of'Now Jersey at the
convention by virtue of winning tho
state competition at a recent.state
conference. Ko came- In first In tho

^business English competition, while

Kostal came In first in the public-
speaking event. '

Ruth Perry, business education
teacher at Governor Livingston, will
accompany both students. Tho cost of
the trip will be $3,167 per person, for
a total cost to the district of $9,500.

. Funds are availablo in-tho budget to district special education student.
pay for the expenses. . ' -

. O Major roof repairs to David Brcar-
D David Van Hart was selected as l oy n m l Jonathan Dayton high

-uio-rogional-disti'lci-leaehet-oHlKi—schools-orc-cxpected-to-bo-completed
year by the Commissioner of tho t l l i s s l l m m cr- The firm of Michael
New Jersey Department of Educii- D i s k o Associates will bo employed
tion. Van Hart, if mathematics/ M consulting ongineor. Tho cost to
computer scicnoe teacher tit Jonathan. ' t h o s c h o ° ' (J i s t r lc t wl11 ̂  about

School, and $60,000 for David Brear-
loy High Schpol, '

O Stove Ciccotelll has resigned his
position as assistant lacrosse coach at
Arthur L. Jolmson High School.

•' "I think what really"got- Barbara
motivated was seeing other towns
around Sprmgfield doing things, and
Springfield not being unified as ii
town," says Richard Wall, a native
New Yorker who was eventually
pursuaded to-move to Springfield by
his wife, "I think seeing ' a lot of
things happen in Union, Millbum and
Wcstficld — towns that are very
similar .to Springfield..—.-having
fund-raising events, attracting big
turnouts from town members, and
Springfield maybe supporting those
other towns but perhaps .not doing
something for itself...! think she just
wanted to establish more pride "in
Springfield."

Wall says she-realizes that people
in town have various responsibilities
and might not be. abjc to devote as
much time to civic activities..as she
docs. i

"Time is a precious commodity,"
she. says, acknowledging that there
are many single-parent families and
families where - both—parents—are-
working. "Nor can everybody afford
to volunteer."

However, she says that prirticipat-''

ing in a'booster organization like
'Spirit of Springfield .wouldn't'lake
too Minch time from sucli a'schedule.
Also,, she says that such involvenh'ttl-
would create a fulfillment that is well
worth the time. .• .

—To me,'gelling involved is.impor-
tant," she snys. "When it conies to
the children, we should give them.the_
p r o p e r a c t i v i t i e s . t h.'e y
need....Volunteering'just un hour a
week would be gie.it, too "

BARBARA WALL

Springfield, was selected via a
district-wide process and by the

• administrative advisory council. Ho
will become a'nominee Tor designa-
tion as tho Union County Teacher of
tho Year. —
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ByKENNETHSCHANKLER—
Municipal officials and employees

-throughout . the state got a
chance to blow off steam in (He direc-
tion of Governor Kcan and the state
Legislature this week at a rally staged
Monday in Trenton by the New
J e r s e y S t a t e L e a g u e of

. Municipalities.

Later that day, (he.Senate did pass
_a_$150-million%aid package intended

to alleviate some local woes; with
Assembly approval expected to
follow. Legislative leaders from both
houses, however, said they expected

• JKean to veto the aid package. '•

Also along for the ride-was Roselle~
Pa* Mayor Helen Ryan.
"The rally, which was preceded by

a march of hundreds of employees
and officials from the War Memorial
Auditorium to the State House,
focused on issues ranging from aid tq_

of "Those —in—attendance— shouting,—
"Turn up the volume." as speakers

"/ think if we got in to see the individual
assemblymen and senators, we would have
accomplished more."

• Among thosS present were the five
members of the Union Township
Committee, Township Administrator
and Engineer Thomas Strapp, Assis-
tant Administrator James 'Damato,
Public Works Superintendent George

"Salzmann and XInion. Chamber, of
Commerce Executive Director James
t . Schaefcr. •

the homeless to municipal layoffs in
some of the state's larger cities.
~A"number of officials, including
Newark Mayor Sharpe James,' West
Orange Mayor Samuel Spina and
Trenton Mayor Arthur Holland,
addressed the crowd.

The demonstration was plagued by
a poor sound system that, had many

addressed the crowd at the State
House. The crowd was also disrupted
when a procession of city of Trenton state officials have indicated 'are still
utility trucks paraded through whilc\ capable of accepting trash for several
speeches were being given. more years.

!!^_ZIZZZZIIIZZZZIZIZIZZZI : Even those towns not directly
affected by state orders sending New
Jersey trash to Pennsylvania and
beyond have been plagued with other
problems. ' i

Linden, for example, is coping
with the increased truck traffic and
the unpleasanlries of~having an
increased, tonnago of garbage passing
through the Automated Modular
Systems trash; transfer station on.

average-of-several-hundred-dollars—^to-someone-who's-on^a-limited On-thc-stcps. outside thc.auditor-
per home owner in most towns. income, fixed income, really?"

-Union officials were seeking the Roberts
reopening of closed landfills that

Adult student named an '
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Mayor Helen Ryan
RosellePark

Even those closest to the portable
-stage had a hard "timohcaringTpeecrF Lower-Road

es as they came over loudspeakers
turned inward toward the stage.

What brought the Union County
officials to Trenton for the most-part
was, the garbage' situation' that has
raised local property, taxes by an

"I spoke- to a senior citizen this
morning who had just paid his tax

.-bill," said veteran Union Township
Cpmmittccman E. James Roberts on

- tho bus to tho-Trenton rally. "Ho was-
just wondering how long he can
afford to stay. How do you. oxplain it

was hoping Monday's"
rally would finally reach the ears of
Governor tCean and the Legislature
with a message that would convince
them to reopen the old landfills.

Ryan, though, thought the message
might have gotten through if at had
been transmitted differently.

"I think if we got in to see the indi-
vidual assemblymen and senators.we
would have accomplished more,"
Ryan remarked.

Union Township Committccmari
Greg Muller maintained that the rally
might havo been more effective if its"
focus had been less broad.

As the demonstration assembled
behind a long line 'of garbage trucks,
street sweepers, water trucks and
other public works vehicles, most of
them belonging to. the city of Trcn-"
ton, it was clear that a broad spec-
trum of interests was being
represented.

urr^fajEXarnple, a group of New
Brunswick firefighters carried signs

, . . • ~c . 1 . - ! - An 'seeking expansion of their 40-menv
ber deportment while other signs
from a number of towns sought state
aid to offset municipal layoffs.

Union Mayor Anthony Russo said
the demonstration's main benefit
would be to ease a lot of the frustra-
tion that has built up over a perceived
lack of state action in solving the
multitude of problems.

"It made a lot of people feel
good," he said.

"It got a lot of pcbplo out of woik
" for the'day," notcd'anotherofficial.

'A_ municipal official from
- Randolph in Morris County

wondered, how much was spent
bringing in all the heavy equipment .
for the rally.

What message did the rally send to
thostato? ' "... •'"

"If I were .the govemor_I_would
take fast action," said Ryan.

"We'll find out," Strapp said.

When—Virginia—Perez-Santalla-
_came_U),.thei'-United-States-with4ier-

family in 1960, she did so for the'
game reasons that prompted so many
people before and since to make this
bold move — most notably, the
desire to live and raise a family in a
free countiy and to have the oppor-

tunity to strive" for a~better way of"
-lifer- . .

Twenty-eight years later, Perez-.
Santalla hajPfattained many of. the
goals upon which she set her sights
when she emigrated here from Cuba. -
But just -recently,' the personable
Mountainside resident earned some-

thing which she had wanted since
coming to America — a high school

. diploma..Virginia did so by enrolling
in the Adult-High School program of
the Union County Regional Adult
Learning Center in September 1987,

^and^vorking through a rigorous1 sche-
dule that enabled bcr to accumulate

Mother's Day Potted Plant
From the following
Union Merchants
Saturday, May 14

- OUTSTANDING LEARNER — Mountainsider Virginia Perez-Santalla, second.from left,-
displays the plaque proclaiming her selection as the 'Outstandlnq.Adult.Learner' in Union
County for 1988 by the New Jersey Association for LiWIong Learning. From left: Louise
Leylne; an academic counselor at the Union County Regional Adult High School; Perez-
Santalla; Carole Beris, director of the Union County Regional Adult Learning Center; and
Nancyanne Kqpp, director of adult continuing education forvthe regional district.

Students will test math skills
The students from tho schools of

the Union County Regional High
School District No. 1 will have an
opportunity to show their mathemati-
cal knowledge when tho 25th annual
Joseph J. Scott Matliomntios-Day-is—

" on Sntnrvlny_jU_O.: '

regional high schools who have
completed at least two years of study
in mathematics will be participating
in this contest. ——

tho contestants from .each of the four
schools who attain the highest, scores
in each level of competition.

Jonathan Dayton Regional Tligh
School in Springfield. •

Students from the Governor
.Livingston, David Brcarlcy, Arthur
L^-Jojinson and Jonathan Dayton

-There—will«-be—two—levers—of"
competition — one for students with
two years of mathematics study and
the other for those youngsters who
have completed three years of math
— and awards will be presented to

The Regional District Mathematics
H p h J. Soil̂ -Hic

all the necessary credits for gradua-
tion by March 1988. All this while
she continued in her successful career
as a free-lance Spanish/English
language translator.

For her determined efforts and her
dedication to reaching a long sought-
after goal, Perez-Santalla was recen-
tly honored by the New Jersey Assoi
cialion for Lifelong Learning as the
"Outstanding Adult Learner" in
Union county for 1988. She was
commended as one of 20 "Outstand-
ing Adult Learners" from throughout
the state, one representing each parti-
cipating county, at the NJALL annual
awards luncheon, held in Wood-
bridge. Al this affair, Virginia was
presented with a resolution from the
state Legislature and the office of
state Senator Donald DiFranccsco,
R-22nd District, noting-hcrachievc-
ments as an exemplary adult educa-

-tion-studenK '~ '
The road from Virginia's child-

hood in Havana, Cuba, to her recen-
tly attained status of "high school
graduate" was a long one indeed. In
November . I960, with die rise to
power of Fidcr Castro's Communist
regime completed, Virginia and her
husband, Jesus, believed that living
conditions in their homeland were.
bpund to deteriorate. So, Jesus Pcrez-

-Santolla—loft—for— tho—freedom—of-
Minmi, Floridavin search of n job,
' One month' later, in December
I960; Virginia and her 15-month old
son, Javier, arrived in-Minmi-rith-
notliing but an American SI00,bill
hidden in a tube of toothpaste.. Jesus
P.ercz-Santalln worked in various
jobs in MianiLto support his wife and
infant son, but witltjhc, prospect of
better employment existing in. the
cities of the north, he left for Now
York City a few months later.

By August 1962, Virginia and
Javier had rejoined Jesus in New
York. It .becftmc apparent that the

learner'
"I attended a bilingual school, in

which they taught in Spanish and
English, while I was growing up in
Cuba," said Virginia, who has six
children — four boys and two girls,
ranging in age from -28 to 11 — and
two grandchildren.

_ "I got.as far as the 10th. grade in
-Cuba-bcforc-I-had_toJcavc_school._

Once we got to America, it was a
question of building a new life and
settling down. My husband-and I
raised our family and we worked.
There were times through the years
When J, thought about going back to
get my high school diploma, but I
just^couldri't find the time. Plus, I
wanted to go to college.

"Finally, I figured~that the years
were passing by and that I .wnsn'l
getting any younger," she continued.
"I knew- that I had to do some'lhing •
about it. So I started going to classes
at the Regional AdxiH Learning
Center. Although I hadn't been in
school in years, I didn't have any.
problems getting back into ilDTsWing
of things—-I guess Itook right 10 it."

Carole Boris, director of 1I10
Kenilworth-bascd Union County
Regional Adult Learning Center, had
this to say about the 1988 "Outstand-
ing Adult Learner" in Union County:

."From the day Virginia'cnrollcel in

more time on my hands. But I had an
empty feeling of sorts, like I had
missed out on something, because I
had never graduated from high
school. That's when I decided to go
back to school.

our Adult High School 'program, she
impressed us us a charming, intelli-
gent and vivacious woman who was

. not going to slop'sllort of-achieving
her goals.-Even with a career and her
family taking-up much of her lime,
she was truly determined tp "put in the
extensive, lime and effort which
would ensure her graduation. This
determination . and her outstanding
ability enabled Virginia to complete
all of the necessary credits and cam
her diploma, in a^rejalively short
period of time."

"A sense of pride brought me back
l l ^ f l d P S

. "Attending classes al the Regional
. Adult Learning Center was very
enJ0yaMe_and_ihc__ieachers and
counselors .were all extremely help-
ful," she continued. "I got a great
deal out of all the courses I took, but
I especially loved history and Engl-
ish. The environment al the Adult
Learning Center is very conducive to

. successful learning — the^siudents
arc there because they have a great
desire to loam, not because they have
tobcthcre."

Virginia says that she is already
looking forward to next September,
when she' plaas to start attending_
college. She has expressed interest in
tlie field of ncurbpsychology, a "field"
in which she first, became interested
when she worked as a tr;mslator for
an individual who suffered from
brain trauma.

Occupational and physical therapy
are-two other career options that

• Virginia might pursue. Whatever
palh she chooses, it_.is_clcar that
Pere/.-Santalla is now on her way to
bigger und"bettenliingsrboth~in~arr

y p
highly respected educator who served
the Regional. District for over 40
years as a mathematics teacher,
departmcri t^coordinator and
supervisor. ^ \

"Pcrez-Sanuijla family had found a
home and a better way of life in

-America. Their family continued to
grow.'and inp1970 they moved from
Queens, N.Y., to their current home
in Mountainside.

"With-lrfrec of our,children married
and out oh their own, I had a little

intellectual and career sense; because
she has ..earned her high school
d.iploma.

"If you don't have-your high
school diploma, go get it now —

Mdon't wail any longer," she.implores.
. "You can do it — I only wish that I

had done it many-years ago." •

Heart fact
Approximately 40 percent of the

' calories ifi the average American diet
are from fat, the American Heart-.
Association says. In order to decrease
the.-risk of atherosclerosis, heart

-^itta.ek-Jind-slroki^lho-AHA-rocon.
mends less than 30 percent of calo-
rics come from fat. .

Ba hern early and shop tho participating Union morchanti listed below. Each will
have a limited supply off potted plants to Qlva.aach customer making a purchase
Just our way of saying, "Thanks For Shopping Unlonl"

• . 'Asterisk donotos 5 Point Aroa" . • _
: .•- Sponsored by

Union Chamber of Colnmerce .

' ^ 7 / ' '
•If /

•<fc
x-^Sk

ALCO STATIONERS, INC
"Everything for tho Offlco"

- 2020 Morris Ave.
Union'654-9090

BOOK REVIEW-
MOVIE REVIEW

••_. . - - • ••BsBt'SSIfictloriS"

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
1224 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union • 686-2898 .

HENMAR DISTRIBUTORS
"Fundralsora, party/woddlng/showor

—favors" •

1049 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union • 688-4111

CAMERA ONE OF
UNION

_J028 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union •688-3680

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS
•-•'-•• "Qno ol-Amarlcn'ff Largest

Financial Sorvlcos Companies"
1057 Stuyvesant Ave.
1 Union • 687-9378

974-Stuyvesant Ave.
i Union • 687-7060

HOWARD SAVINGS BANK
2000 Morris Ave.

. Union • 688-8800

JAHN'S RESTAURANT
"Whero ovoryond meets to oat"

945 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union "964-1511

FASHION FINDS
"Dross lor Loss"

i 010 Stgyvesant Ave.
Union • 851-9799

GERELLS
"Specializing In Cotton Drosses"

-1047 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union • 887-4940

HARLANS FASHIONS
"Women's AprjnroilL

LEHIGH SAVINGS & LOAN
952 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union '• 686-6655

MARTIN-EDWARD
"Mon's Shop Known For

Famous Brands"
1.024-Stuyveaant Avo.—

Union • 687-4633

NEIL'S ARMY
& NAVY STORE

"No. 11n Union Center"
1040 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union* 686-7843

TERMINAL MILL
—ENDSTORE—

"Flnoat In Docorators"
•980 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union • 688-9416

UNION BOOTERY
1 "Family Shoos"
1030 Stuyvesant Avo.

Union • 688-6480

UNION CAMERA EXCHANGE
& SPORTS CENTER

"Eor-alLyour photographic and
sportlng-neodB"

2009 Morris Ave.
Union • 688-6573 "

soi . • • •__•

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

— "Union's Only Hometown Brink" —
2003 Morris Ave.
Union • 688-9500

1BAGEL'SRUS,_
DELI TOO

"Where a Bagel Makes A Meal"
1350 Galloping Hill Rd .

.. Union • 686-0303

•'.•I n

HORIZONS
— 1.6 M i l I S atnewarkacademy,llvlngston

• BERKELEY FEDERAL
—SAVINGS & LOAN
"Your Neighborhood Money Tree"

324 Chestnut St.
Unlon« 687.-7030

* CflAFTY KITCHEN
407-411 Chestnut St.
. Union • 687-2609

*DE GEORGE JEWELERS
"The Personal Touch"

342 Chestnut St'.

•KRAVET DRUGS
PHARMACY/GIFTS
' 342 Chestnut St. .

Union* 686-12f 2

UNITED JERSEY BANK
———1930-MorrlB-Ave. —

.1040 Stuyvesant.Ave.
• Union •686-6.952

MAXINE'S &
MARINE'S KIDS'

'("The Women's.* Children's
•—FaghlorrStcTO—~

. _ 1026 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union • 686-5475

Union • 686-4800

UNION SHOE SERVICE
""Honabags-walletB-Luggaoe""

"1021 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union • 686-3266

. ^ t

JUDY & NEIL fWWST'EIN
__ it OWNi£PSIDIRECXOfiS -,

• Beautiful Cahipus . '
• 5th Graders and older
• Beginners, intermediate, advanced
• Clinic and tournament play
• Top tennis instructors
• Instructor pupil ratio 1:6
• half day sessions
• Swimming Available
• 1, 2, 3, and 4 week sessions,

PLEASE CALL 992-7767
FOR INFORMATIVE BROCHURE

SNAPPER
YOU CANT BUY

AHIGHER QUALITY
MOWER FOR LESS

19"3Hp
Push Mower

21"3V*Hp"
Push Mower

21"3'1/aHp
Self Propell

$2999 5

$3999 5

GRABS CATCH6B

• FREE ATTACHMENT: Get a FREE
Grass Catcher Kit lor your
SNAPPER,. • ' I . ' . ' ' i

Como In today and see this oulBtand- ]
-Ing-value-foryoarsBllr-— ' A division ol Fuqua Industries

All* vwu' d«ni( lof dsllill on *a>finty

-JOIN-THE-MILLIONS OF-SATISFIEDSNAPPER USEHS^

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON.

1338 jStuyyesant Aye.
Union 964-916§

Mastercard and Visa

"We Sell the~Besi~SrServlce the Best"

This shape
is in your

future.
un:sl)i)j>i; thei>i<!itic\i

Unique concept it) exercise
Slims nnd tones I he body withiiui
the scrain of wcighi-liftinc
Improves circulation 10 help hri.uk
down stubborn ccllulitc
I - 'UH-IHALI-HOUU IUIAI.S •

f uibureshape

of Springfield _ _ ^
Route 22 West • Mountain Aye • Echo Plaza

Springfield • J_ 379^8282

Summer in
Summit!

• Sports Clinics '•",'•
, • Arts . •

•, Academics

A summer program for boys-and-girls— >
ages 3Vi to adult.

June 20-July 29,1988
(August BmslvUp. Auflusl 22—Soplornboi 2)

For a free brochure or more information,
......j call (201) 273-0900

02 Norwood'Avonuo
Summit, Now Jorsoy 07901

THE LADlfeS DEPARTMENT
AT John fcyinks , -

-*AlteratioMB—
included.

Additional Savings throughout... THE LADIES DEPARTMENT

Fine clothing and accessories for Men and Women.

V, John franks

John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

LowBackPain

Isyoiu
affecting your
lifestyle?

|— i t lovrbactpaMsnlleel—
Ing you at home or at •
worker even getting in .
the'way of your leisure
activities, it's time to take
action. You can take
steps to increase'your
mobilityand decrease

How bad does it
irayetorgct?

Have you been living
with back pain lor so -----
long you can't remember
what it's like to get up
in the morning without

'stitlaessZIo sit through .
ameeting.oramovie^
without discomlort?
To get through the day ' r

without agony?

.Cal\ us for an
appointment.

-II you would like more
'information, of would

you how.

What Kessler
can do for you.
The Kesslar Institute,

"wTdiifrenpectedioHts-
treatment ot the dis-
abled, now brings its

like tp schedule ah
appointment with a spe- •
daily trained Kessler
physiatrisi-a.doctorot-
physical medicine-call
us at (201)851-0800.

mentot tow back pain.
On an outpatient basis.
At a convenient location
close to your home.'

The Outpatient Center T/HPQQT PT? Located dlmotly across the
stmottrom CVS drug store.

262TMorris Ave. -
-—UnlonrNrJ;O7O83-~-~~

(201)851-0800
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A bad scene
-erhaps-one Springfield township official put it best

recently by describing the ongoing Schaible Oil controversy as
"a bad situation." It most certainly is.

— Forthe betFer'parfbf the lasftwo years, residents -living-near—
—r and, in one case, adjacent-to the Mountain Avenue firm —
uve. complained bitterly that Schaible is making their1 lives
miserable. Among their chief complaints is the very nature of
Schaible's business: selling and storing lubricants, some of
which can be quite dangerous if they should ever be exposed to
fire.

Worrying that the 50-year^ld^UTrrhas"beenirrar''rurraway—
expansion mode" in recent years, these neighbors have charged
that S6haible is polhningJheJocaLarea, both with-unpIeasanL_l-
fumcs emanating from company trucks, andJrom stonrTwater
runoff into a stream located across the back of,the property.
.. Their complaints seem to be legitimate, to say the least.
. Three years ago, the New Jersey Department of Environment

tal Protection issued Schaible a permit allowing the company to
."discharge treated stormwater runoff" into nearby Morses
Creek, provided that certain conditions were met, among them

-the-construction-ofTfour-ground-water-monitoring^wcllsthat—
would, in some way, ensure that Schaible was complying with
state, environment safeguards. But the DEP, some 18 months
laterrissued~a""rating~of unacceptable"f6Tfive- reasons,tHeTffrsT
of which charged that Schaible had "not completed"jhe wells. __
-Af about-the same time, William Gras, the township's fire

inspector, toured the company grounds and issued 24 fire safety-
violations, one of which rioted a "lack of fire resistant walls" in

DENTAL MONTH—The
fourthrgraders at Thelma L.
Sandmeler School In
Springfield wete the enthu-
siastic recipients of a
hjinds-on workshop from
focal dentists in celebration
of Dental Health Month. ,ln
front, frpm left, areMlchele
Zentz, Adam Schuyler and
Greg Marx;, in the back,
from left, Massimo Lepore
and Dr. Lee Kaswjner.

Guest column
in

some of the property's older wooden structures. Roughly a
year-and-a-half later, at least some of these concerns, among
others, have still-, not reached a satisfactory conclusion,

, Why? One reasorrcould be' that every time the company is
cited for a violationq3r-is~Tisked"to .abide by environmental
regulations, it continue!? to exercise itsjegal right to appeal —
either to township^br county regulatory bodies that have the
authority to make decisions in these instances. The company is

3tected~bv somethin]T^krrewn~air"n'oTEcdmformihg use."~
which;applies to the facility and many of its buildings that were

^ i

Nostalgic look at years gomrby
IJy MILTON S. KESFIEN

The 50th anniversary of tho first
graduating class of 1938 at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High , School,
Springfield, recalled memories of
early history affecting the school

, which I'd like to share -with your
-readers; :

To mark the dedication ceremonies
of the school at its opening in

dence, Jonathan Dayton, for tho now
school. The cityof"Dayton, Ohio, is
alsonamcd. after tho same historical
figure.

Several influential county public
officials, including Henry G. Nulton,

seriously considered joining but couffljr clerk;—Notbert T. Burke,
-droppod^out—of—considerniloir~a~n~d^~Eliabdh~aTT6mey andTormcr Frco-

continucd to send its high school holder' Peter H. Meisc), likewise
students to Surprnit "ntil it Imnrhnill .helped, in successfully launching thn

Nothing, had been attempted in
secondary education on such_a scale
for the municipalities of Mountain-
side, Garwood, Berkeley Heights,
Kcnilworth, Clark and Springfield. In
fact, New Providence Borough had

dogs wcro engdged in keen competi-
"tion with their rivals for many years.

.Brown, tho first Regional high
jithlctic director, was a tough discipli-
~rfarian—and-deVclOpe~d""niany" sports

figures who went on to excel in
college.

Ono such was a Springfield boy,
John Bunnell, star of tho 1941 Turk-
ey Hny cln'i'jfc in which Rnhwny wns

of the company's 'methods of operation illegal today.
The town also has ordinances that either limit or prohibit the

parking of unlicensed, inoperable vehicles, which reportedly
are used by Schaible to store large amounts of lubricants above"
ground. That, too, falls under the limits of a town ordinance A
local resident. labeled^Tfe~ST11ie~"nT?>5robnoxious part'1 oftfie"
company's operation, a practice that many feel is outside of the

J a w . . . , • ' . ; . _ • • . • . " . - • .

Another reason may_ well be that the DEP has not put its
money where its mouth-is——namely, it has not bothered,,to

f ^ F

^ts-ownhigh school.

enforce the regulations on Schaible that it said it
telling the company it must comply with environmental regula-,
tions and then letting them off the hook when they apparently
didn't. • .

Mayor Jeffrey Katz pulls no punches when he labels the DEP
as one of the state's "biggest do-nothing agencies," one that
"picks and chooses the •battles they want to fight."
' Perhaps Schaible, as many have claimed, has reached the
point where its day-to-day operation is simply too large and/or
complex for its present location.

Nearly a year ago, the firm indicated it was planning to reloT
cate its entire business as of September 1988, possibly-to places

..as far away as Chester or Flanders. To date, the company has
contacted Mount Olive and is awaiting preliminary site approv-
al from that communityls planning board.

Schaible has the right to earn a living and to make a profit, as
does any other legitimate firm. But when its method of opera-
tion causes so much concern and possible harm to a surrounding
community, then-it-is time to^sorver-the-pfoblemr——

September 1937, after two years in
construction, a souvenir booklet,
"Regional School •Journal" was
published by myself and brother,
Albert, in cooperation with the
Regional Board of Education.

From tho Journal, whjch_containcd
a detailed history of-the -project,
descriptive, material on the six
communities of the Regional School
District, numerous photographs of
the interior and exterior before the _.Heights.
school actually opened, and bioera-
phical data on those responsible'for
its existence, came the basis of most
of the facts in this article.

The Union—County Regional
School District No. 1 was the first of
its kind in Npw Jersey provided by an
Act of the Legislature. -There had
been communities elsewhere
combined such as Scotch Plains-
Fanwobd and South Orange-
Maplowood, but these were only for
bothelementary and high schools.

On iho original Board of Education
were Joseph T. Mulholland' of Berke-
ley Heights,' president; James Duguid-
arid John Potts of Springfield,
Edward Froy 6f Mountainside, Earl
Pollack of Kcnilworth, Kate Shapiro
of Clark, John Dushanek of Garwood
and others. The first secretary was
Anton C. Swcnson of Berkeley

Years. Jator he. was

1 Smith'- t)'f>l,;yprIn^n1eiidV'''a lMg-limi);;;

community leader who served with
distinction. She was the aunt of the
present owners of Ocigcr's Rcstaur-
_ant, off Echo Lake Park, Wcstficld. •

Tho motivating influence in crea-
tion ofjhc Regional School district
was Dr. 'Arthur L. Johason, county
superintendent" of schools', who
selected the name of a New Jersey
signer of the Declaration of Indepcn-

school project.
Frederick A. Elsasser of Union,

well-known school designer in tho
area, was selected as the architect.

• Springfield was acccplcdiis^site of
the new school buildingTpTtfllyTlue to

Jliejoopj;ratignj>fJJieJU[nioJi-County_
Park Commission and its executive
director, NW. Richmond Tracy of
Sumrrjit. The package of park proper-
ty and land from the Flcmer Nursery
were major factors in the location

defeatcd, 9-7. Bunnoll, first team All-
• State Group 3 end, played for Prince-

ton and won All-American honorable
montlon.JHo was tho son of Dorothy
and Dick Bunnoll. • .

""• Kits first year, JRcgional's baskct-
. ._ball_tcam_w.on_thc_Unioh _Coiinty_

Conference championship in a thrill-
er with Cranford, 38-37. From start
to finish, not more than three points
separated tho teams and Coach
Waltor.Hohn's quintet consisted of

dccisip.n;, Alsoj being the—largest" ;• Hofcrt -,'Rcd" Creo, Bill Glpwacki,
mtirt'icip'aiiiy'irt- tK8 district heTpSd^r<^Oe^e''G4mer,-Tony"Engil^h'?!yid

Your VOWP, in Trpntnn

aimed
at homelessness
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BY CHUCK HAUDWICK
, Assembly Speaker

I am firmly committed to the idea
.that unless the possibility exists for

~all"cliizcns"lcr experience the oppor-
tunity to enjoy basic human necessi-
ties, experience the chance to work

biggest needs of homeless people in
my visits to shelters earlier this year.

Many of the homeless I spoke with
had previously received _ or. ~wcre
currently being assisted by "programs
funded by tho DHS Comprehensive
Emergency Assistance. Systems.

and grow, then the quality-Qf-Iifc-in—CEAS provides state funding for
our state is unacceptable and
demands improving. :

It is out of this belief that I have
decided, to initiafo a scries of
comprehensive, far-reaching
measures to help improve life for
those caught-withinific" throes of
homelessness. ',
i. Early this week, I introduced a

' $13.7 million pjickage to help break
the cycle of homelessness that,is
eating away at the fabric of the.
state's inner cities and spilling over

. into suburban areas. •
The liming of this program is criti-

cal as current estimates indicate fund-
"ingToTThe state's ongoing programs

to help the homeless will run out of
money next month. Meanwhile,
population in New Jersey's shelters
has reached a choking" point, with

emergency shelter, emergency .food
and support services for hpmeless
individuals and families.

Under the Hardwick-Franks plan,
CEAS, would receive a total "of $7
million .for tho current fiscal year,
some $2.4 -million more than that
originally proposed by the Admi-
nistration^ for the next fiscal year that
begins July. 1.

The package I am proposing
differs from one recently introduced
in the Senate due to the fact'that both
the Department of Human Services
and Community Affairs havcTilrcadjr
indicatcdjheirxornplctc support.

, Part of the program also calls for
assistance to families that arc in
imminent, danger of losing their
homes due to factors not completely
within their control — such as job

R^AD WORK—Maintenance crews have been working
on the Garden State Parkway through.Union County

1 • Plmlo Hy Jot I.i)ri(i

recently, adding to traffic congestion on the roadway
- d a r i n g rush hour . • • • . ' • •• • . • • -

many needy mothers and children left layoffs, aramily_brcafcup,_6r.seripi]s__
out on the streets in the cold.

The legislative package' I am prop-
osing, in cooperation with Assembly-
man .Bob Franks, R-Es'scx, Union,
would provide $5.65 million' to. the
Department of Community Affairs to

• help.keep impoverished individuals
-—- threatened with evictions from_being

forced out of their homes. This fund-

illncss.
As I reflect upon my vists to shel-

ters in Jersey City, Plainfieldj and the
Edison area, I had a chance to speak,
personally with homeless men,
wpmen and children — all; with
different, unique stories to'tcll.

But one thing was clear; most of
them are much like you and me.

ing would alsobeuscd to boost non-— They have a. dream of living in a
profit board hdme construction and

- -provideimprovements to shelters.
The second block of funds, fotal-

ing'$8.O5 million, would be allocated
to the Department of Human Services

comfortable homo, of working
productively and earning a living,
and bf-being able to enjoy the fruits *
of. their labor with their friends and
family. Unfortunately, so long as

_/otjjmergcney-scrviccfcBpcciali?.o(l--thcy-rcrnnirr-withoTir-anpcmTanenr
for needs of the homeless, including place to live, they suffer from a
operating shelters, counseling, train- deprivation tharis-rrcaTlyTnrdifficult
ing, day care, and job placement. _to tolerate as that-endured during

I patterned this -programjilirMtlyZJperiods when they go without food or
upon what I witnessed, to be the water —the loss of their dignity. •

_ Deadlines
The following deadlines will be strictly enforced: . . .

DLcttcrs 'to the editor — noon*Monday. ' ' . ." • ' ' • . *

DSocial items — n o o n Friday. \ ~

- EJRcligious ovents—noon Friday.— '
OFocus and cntertqinmentnews^-^noon Friday. :
QAllothcr publicity releases — 4p.m.Friday,

Handwritten press releases will no longer be accepted. All releases
must be typed, double-spaced. We reserve the right to edit all copy."~

No press releases will be accepted over the telephone; however, news
tips may be called in at any time. ^ - -. . • '

Requests fora photographer should be made'ip.days prior to the day
of-the-cvent. We cannot honor all requests for a photographer, however,
we will accept good quality black and white photographs when
appropriate. > ,.. ~

Pictures submitted to this newspaper will no longer be returned.
Anyone who wishes to have a photograph returned may pick it up at our
Union officc7l29rstuyvesnnt Avc.; Union, the day after it is publisher
For social photographs, ploase call 686-7700 and ask the social editor if
the pictures are available. Some may not be available immediately nfl
publication. We will keep the pictures for three months. After that, they
will bo destroyed. . '.
-Photos taken by mcmbcrs_oLourjtafLarttvailablc-Xaiyi4i!a=-A»H!iiH|>«-

menls can be Made by calling 686-7700 between 9 a.m. and 5 pan.
daily. . . . ' • ' • ' _ • . ,

What can
be done?

~A7Hiriils can be helped.
Through physical and

—occupaiiotaj-thgrapy,—
Ihe latest pain, control
•methods, and the orga-

the editor

making the selection for Springfield.
A few years earlier,' Springfield

school voters rejected a plan to erect
its own high school, with a capacity
of about 250 pupils by a 3-2 margin
in a spirited and bitter campaign. Had
the outcome been reversed, the entire
picture of a Regional School district
might have been adversely affected.

During World War I before 1920,
tho Chemical Company ofAmerlca
.operated a dyestuff'factory, "with a
crew of several hundred employees, a
valuable war-time need. One building

Remains from the original property,
~]wTuch t7>day serves as a field house
oh the westerly end of the football

Share
1 he call for.a charter study commission that would:

review and evaluate the various forms of county government is
being heard once again, and again we say it should be done.

f f

Superintendent thanks voters for support ficld
I would like to take this opportunity to thank the residents of Springfield, When the Public Works'-Admi-

Kenilworth and Mountainside, as well as nil the other communities compris- n i s l r i U i o n financed the school project
dngJheJlegLonaLJ^suictJ^OLSupportmg-our^QSS-SO-budgoHa-the-poHsiorr^ii!^ ^"firr-nt repression, the

April 5,1988. ' ' , • / , ' -. - •' ' grant of SSSO.OOO paid for the entire
j^XPiLpjtobabJyJknow, the Regional District budget for the next school c o s t o{ ^ c l a s s r o o m S i g y m n a s j u m ,

auditorium, cafeteria, library, work-
shop classes and print shop.

Warren W." Halsoy, Garwood
school head, was named supervising
principal of Regional" High and
endeared himself to the students. Tall
in stature, whito-hakcdlandji-wMmsL-

year was approved district-wide, 2,141 to 1,924; a plurality of 217 votes.
Positive support for our budget was evident in Springfield, Konilworth and.
Mountainside, as the budget passed in all three communitics.'Includcd in_thc
total vote count were 152 residents of Springfield, Kcnilworth.and Mountain- •
side who.took the timcjoj:rist.absentce_ballots. -•-,—'-:-—.
- The students, staff and administration of the Jonathan Dayton and David
Brcarley Regional High Schools appreciate, the vote of support for education

-There-are options to the county manager form of governmenty
which, having come under attack throughout the state in the last
15 years,_contin,ucs to survive- only- in -Union County.
• Putting a referendum question on the ballot would give the
voting public the chance to say whether'the various options
should be studied. It does not necessarily-mean that the form of
government would change. It simply puts our options on.the
table for all to see. ^

—-Ifthe;eommissiorrrecommends-a-particularoption-forserious-
consideration, it would be put up for a public vote again. The
right of the citizenry to choose its representation is strangled
when a referendum question is kept in the closet,

The current leaders in this county would lose an enormous
amount of power if, or when, the form of government changes.

Is it possible that change is what Union County needs most?

. c a s t b t h o r o s i d e m s o f S p r i n g f i o l d ) K c n i l w o r t h n n d Mountainside. Hopefully,-
r —thcTrosiacnSTrt THc^ihTcewmrnuTiities- wiif coitinue to provide support and

FeSeralissues descrtbecf

the residents of these three communities will cont inue to provide support and

encouragement for quali ty hjgh school education. . - • : . . . -

- ~ - — - ~ ~ D O N A L D M E R A C H N r K ; P h . D r
._ S u p e r i n t e n d e n t

V Keep in touch
—Tho-followlng-aro-tiie-people-to-contacrifyou have specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of the Individuals listed below
may bo reached by calling 686-7700.
General news Inquiries, ; „..,. ..,.,„ .......TT^rrRwrHutton, editor.
Springfield news .,„...„.., ......„.„ john Gavin, Paul Peyton.
Social and religious news.....; .' Boa Smith, social editor.
Sportsnews ; Mark Yablonsky, sports editor.
Focus events .-....; , Ben Smith, Focus editor.

-CoraiyTTows ...,„., „ Donna Schuster, county editor.
Advertising , ,„.„ , Don Patterson, advertising director.-
Classified ,: Raymond Worrall, general manager,
Circulation............. .....I. Mnrlg-PnrnwHlrfllroulatlpn-rnnnflfl'W—

• • • .«-«~. Dot Ruhrort, bookkeeper,.

Johnny Wanca.
Anbthor~onHo early athletic stars

was Lester "Babe" Pushman of
Garwood, who excelled in—football
and basketball. Ho later played for
Albright College. Ho and his wife,
Mary Ann, a classmate at Regional,
lived in Springfield for many years
and now reside in Short Hills.

For many years, two keen follow-
ers of Dayton Roglondl High sports"

-wefe-Ed-Ruby and Ed Hoffcrt, both
of Springfield. Although not employ-
ed by the Board of Education in any
capacity, they assisted tho athletic
department-in many chores. Ruby,
who later became recreation director
of Springfield Township, was a star
with Batlin High School's football
team in Elizabeth in the 1920s, and
later went to Syracuse earning All-
Amcrican honorable mention in the
•collegiate field— : T~~

Tliolocation-of-thc-Colonial-stjilcd-
building in an attractive setting ol
wooded area and county park, added

.'. a charm to tho Regional High School,

rich in a heritage of historic
Springfield. '. ' • ' . . ' . -

Keshcn was editor and publisher
of the Springfield Sun, when it

'Great white father." On numorous appeared Sept. 29,1929. Eight years
occasions. _after^athletic__oventsrthe™_;fl/e>.r_a_Jta//oj,eo, anj printing

department was added under the •
same name as the paper. The news-
paper was sold in 1946 and the other
business remained as Beacon Hill
Co, under Keshcn's management.
His wife, Betty, was a partner In both

and stationery store.
The Keshens, who are married 52
years, now reside at Aruba Way,
Wynmoor Village^CtfcoHut Creek,

Lumber
Building Material Centers

. Landscape
f Decorating!

band and students marched down
Flemer avenue, now Mountain
avenue, with Mr. Halsey leading the
procession, win, draw or lose. Mr.
Halsey's widow and son still reside
in Springfield

football rivalry with Rahway'deve-,
loped from the start. In 1938, the first
encounter was a disaster, losing by a
25-0 score. Coach Bill Brown's Bull- Fla. 33066,

1291 Stuyvesont Ave,
d l N ) O 7 0 8 ^

You can receive a quick summary of most Issues before Congress by order-
ing Congressional Issues, synopsis of issues concerning the business commun-

1 Ity prepared by the Chamber of Commerce of the United States. Congressional

Do you know of a news story that we, too, should know
-about Has your club or organization undertaken a project that

Issues corulst of one-page fact, dieetajhaitimilu^^
ImportarirrCrfHffibeTP6glltl6n, 'ihe Other Side, Recent Congressional Action, neighbors be a g o o d subject for ••••——.
Committees of Jurisdiction, and the Chamber Contact for additional lnforma- _ . J U L J
lion. Prices: 1-9 copies, $10 each; 1049 copies, $9 each; 50 or more copies, e v l s ff e a r s l ^ L * ? ! US a b 0 U t " ' , . . . • • , . „ , , , . .
"Tench, M«l| nrA*r* ntî ilH.h«^rfHiw»<l̂ l-tfy-t>iihitriirfnnii-HrtlffltHjfnl,.1'hrim- " ' C t j U ' ' W l t l ' 6 & 6 : 7 7 0 O * W t t t n n ^ ^, Hhtinv•"

-ber,of-Cofnmerce of the United States, 1615 H St.^N-W., Washington. D.C.
2 P M 2 P J d : n 6 S l i S l ^ calling (301) 486-5128, ' - — : - -

offer a tip of the hat to you-With special recognition onthis
" a e K : ' "'''' ';V "' -~~~; 7 •;'""•

EdTTorlal Office ,..,...... 686-7700
Subscriptions. 686-7700
Business Office... 686-7700

•Sprlnptiirlrl l,»mW (ilSPS-.'>i2Jafl)Ji.piihllili»rt-
w«okly by County leader Nowipapufi Inc. Mall
tubicrlptloni SIS.00 par yaar In Union County,

. 3S canlt per copy, non-rolundable. SBcond elaii

mailing OIIICD. POSTMASTERI Sand addrait
_ehang«i to-(hi) Sp_rhglle!d_Uod»ri .P,Oi_Box

3109, Union, KJ.J. 07083~. •"

Walter Worrall
Publisher

Rae Hufto'n
Executive Editor

Kenneth Schankler

Advertising Director

Glorion Deluxe
Grass Food

d Fd5,000
Sq. Ft.

&-;. .8"

10,000
Sq. Ft.

ft

F«»di
"15,000
Sq. Ft.

™.
tour
flnll
Coil

•oamr
Long laBtlno formula wllh Iron. Apply In Spring, Summor
and Fall to oncourarjo dansor, mara unllorm growth.
Gclantlllcally alondad nulrlanto load lawns mara oconom-
Icallv. Ounrgntood not to burn.

Gloi'ion
5'iO'S
All Purpose
Plant FdoB~

40 Lb. Bag

99
A multl-purpoco-plflnt-lood-aoBUf—
Ino Idoal nul'lt"1' tjalonoo whon
uaod lor 'flowors. voQatabloa.
roaoQ, poltod plants. ovorQroono,
nhruba andtrooa.

5 lb.

299

799
_R«f l .9 .29 ...

HJll

101b.

489
R*g. S.78
•HTTIO —

50IBT

R»fl. 14.99
•Ht«O

Preferred lor 30 years lor boot (oed«
Ing ot nzaloas,_tioj|y,j'Jiocl08,_ov.ot
groons, dogwood. •

Quick
Lawn Plus

Refl. 14.99 iwii

Glorion
GlomOn Deluxe
Weed and Feed

Cov*rt . ' Cover* Covart
5,000 Sq. Ft. 10,000 St). Ft. tS,0Op S<). Ft.
S« l» . . . . . . . . 10 .09 S I M 19.99 SaNt.-^w.-.. .2S.M
L s u Mfg. L t w Mlg. ' .TJi-— Mlg.
Rebate . . . . . .-3.00 H»b*tn .. .-4.00 R a b a t * . . . . . .-S.M

Vbur
Final
Co.r
( a m i

Vbur
Flnil
Coat
(O.11I1S '

Vbur

Coat
MUIU1

A luxury product combining long-
lasllhg fertilizer with 2 proven wood
klllora, Kills dandelion, chockwood,

-plantalnrbuckhom-and-mony-othor_
troublosome lawn woods whllp_
building doop green, hoolthy turl.

Wtf CREST

JEasy Spread
Lawn Lime

Lawn starter
Fertilizer Plus

BEST
FERTILIZER

FOp NEWLV

SERVICE .1
CAMERA,

and a „

VCR REPAIRS
•Dorio on tho promlsoo
•Roasonablo Prices

I •Duality Workmanship
•Most Modols Dingnosod

ALL REPAIRS
-FULLY

Do you have it?
Do you suller Irorn
exceptional stillness or'
.pa/n in the joints, espe-
ciallythehandsrthe—-
hips,'or the shoulders?
Is it becoming increas-
ingly difficult to perform .
simple, everyday tasks-
like'signing a check or

-opening a jar?

CaMusforan
appointment.
Ifyouwouldjikemore
information, or would,

-tikeiffSCtiBBuTean
appointment with a
Kessler physician-a

'"iui'oii uryuui' wuift ur
living space to avoid '
fatigue.. Let us show "
you how.

GUARANTEED
200 Morris Ave.

Springfield
467-2291

Bring in This Ad With Repair
Receive Free Gift . > m
. CUV . . M

How Kessler
can help.

-Tlm-fossler-lnstitute,
widely respected, for its
treatment ol the dis^'
ahled.opw brings its
expertise to Ihe manage-
ment ol arthritis. On an
outpatient basis. At a

1 ;cortvWi/onllocal/on • •,-,,-• -•

' close lo.your home. •

specialist in physical
medicine-call us at
(201)851-0800.

The Outpatient Center
»( Union'
2624 Morris Ave,
Union, N.J. 07083
(201) 851-0800

Located ifireclly across Ihn
• • street Imm.CVS-drug store

INSTITUTE FOR
REIIAMUTATION, INC.

22 Prospect St 2322 Morris Ave. Main St. Route 202 1238 Valley Rd.
Madison, N.J. Union, N.J. Neshanic Station Bornardsvlllo, N.J. Stirling

377-1000 68G-0070 . 369-5511 221-1131 647-1239

Day Special!

Show how-much, von caro bv-treating-
Mom to a festive dinner at the
Marco Polo Restaurant. She is sure to
enjoy the fun-filled atmosphere and
our delightful assortment of Continental
and Italian entrees.

Remember* Mom's speciaLday.is Sunday,
May 8th... So make your reservation early.

RESTAURANT & TAVERN, INC.
- 527 Morris Avenue, Summit, N.J. 07901

(201) 27r-4492



REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza, hot corned beef .

sandwich, peanut butter and jelly
sandwich, carrot and celery sticks,
vegetable, fruit, large salad platter
with bread' and butter, homemade-
soup, desserts, milk; MONDAY,
hamburger on bun, batter-dipped fish.
sub on bun, tartar sauce, optional,
cheese wedge, salami sandwich,
potatoes, shredded lettuce, juice,
large snlnd platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; TUESDAY, minute
steak on bun, grilled cheese sand-
wich, tuna salad sandwich, potatoes,
vegetable, fruit, largo salad-platter,
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Merachnik to be keynote speaker
-"• • — , — . — • — — — • — • • — • — : J ' m

_ Dr. Donald Merachnik, the super-
' intendcnt of schools for the Union
County Regional High School
District No. 1, will serve astfieTceyn-
ote speaker during a workshop titled
"Future Directions in-Vocational
Education for Special Needs
Students" to beheld May 9 at Jersey

_Cjty State College. ..
Merachnik, who has been the

regional district superintendent of
schools for the past 17 years, will be

speaking to vocational education and
special education teachers, child
study team members and~I3rninistra-
tors about the importance of provid-
ing quality vocational education
programs that address the needs of_
special students and help prepare
them for the workplace. After his
formal presentation, Merachnik Will'
conduct a dialogue session with the
conference participants. ;; .

"There is a very serious need to

prepare special education students for
the world of work," explained
Merachnik, who has written exten-
sively on matters relating to voca-
tional and special' education. "And
vocational education and special
education teachers-must-collaborate
in training students for the job mark-
et; These teachers must be aware of
the jobs that will be available to
special students; the rolo of commun-
ity agencies in the transition process

from high school to work, and the
importance of a vocational assess-
ment for the student in preparing for
a job within the s tudent ' s
capabilities."

The Union County Regional HigH'.
School Dislrint Nn. 1 pwwirlcc w
dary education for over 2,600
students from the communitics-of—
Berkeley Heights, Clark, Garwood,
Konilworlh, Mountainside and
Springfield. .

Kenilworth offers free screenings
The Kenilworth Board of Health those with normal blood pressure

will hold a free blood pressure levels. In almost every case, the
screening on May 11 from 3 to 7. disease can be controlled if it is
p.m. in the Recreation Buildihg7575 detected" and treated," says Michael
Boulevard, for Kenilworth residents lazzctta, of the health department,
only. . .

"It is well known that people with
untreated high blood pressure are at
greater risk of stroke, heart ,attnck,
heart failure and,kidney failure than

The Board of Health, in coopcra;
tion with the Union County Unit of
the American Cancer... Society, is
providing cojo-rectal scrccning-with-
out chargfc to adult residents of

DYNAMIC DINOSAURS — James Caldwell School,
wSpringfie|d, second-grade childreTRproudly display
dinosaur projects .which they made under the guidance
of teacher^T5f^la"tarceri7Frqffnelfare"Cassandra Holt
and John Scnuettler. '— • ..

jSchoolJurmhes
homemade soup, desserts,, milk;
WEDNESDAY; oven-fried chicken,
dinner1 roll, potatoes, vegetable, fresh'
fruit, frankfurter on roll, cold
submarine sandwich with lettuce,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, rhilk; THURSDAY, hot,
mcatbnll submarine sandwich, hot
southern baked pork roll and cheese
on bun, chicken salad sandwich,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit punch, large
salad platter, homemade' soup,
desserts, milk. . ~ -

Becky Seal menu
The following is the schedule

• of meals to be served' over the
next week at the Becky Seal
Nutrition Center, tho .former

r. Raymond Chisholm"School"
building, Springfield.

Lunches are served Monday
through Friday between noon
and 12:30 p.m. to Springfield
senior citizens 62 or older,,
regardless of financial status.

Reservations must bo made
one day in advance by calling
376*5814 betwech M a m and 1
p.m. Monday through Friday.

TODAY — Meatloaf with
gravy, sliced carrots, mashed
potatoes, pound cake, grapefruit
juice, bread, margarine and milk.

May 6 — Fish fillet with

cheese, broccoli stalks, scalloped
potatoes, pear -halv.es, clam
chowder soup, hamburger bun,
margarine and milk. '

May 9 — Veal cutlet parmi-
giana, green beans, spaghetti and
sauce, ico cream, pineapple
juice, Italian bread, margarine
and milk. •

May . 10_,—_Hawaiian_ham,-
jcllicd vegetable salad, glazed
sweet potatoes, ambrosia, apri-
cot juice, bread, margarine and
milk. '
'May 11 — Bone les s

barbecued chicken cutlet,
"chopped spinach, rico pilaf,

pineapple tidbits, cream, of
mushroom soup, bread, margar-
ine and milk.

Kenilworth, lazzctta announced.
The.._Amcrjcan Cancer Society

reports that people with cancer of the
colon and rectum can be treated satis-
factorily in almost 75 percent ofTltc
cases when the disease is found in its
early slagcs. • ' ..

A 'simple, painless, do-it-yourself
at-home procedure, the guiac or
hcmocult, is used for screening
purposes. Participants arc given a
special instruction sheet and diet
enclosed in (he kit. The slide will

then be returned to the local Health
Department. Ppsitivc results require a
visit to the family physician for a
follow-up examination.

lazzctta noted, "Screenings are not
a diagnosis and should never take the
place of periodic checkups by your
physician."

Kits may be picked up at the
Health office, 575 Boulevard, frorn
May 9 to May 20. They must-bc-
returned to the Health office by May
2 7 . ' • • '

Gaudineerplans dinner
The Fine and Performing Arts

Dcpartment-of-the Gdudinccrschool
will hold their annual dinner on JMny
11. This dinner is open to th!j public
and proceeds from tho dinner, will'go
toward equipment needed for the

• department. The theme this year will
again be, A Touch of Italy.

The dinner includes ziti with
sauce, meatballs, salad, br.cnd, nnd a
drink.

Those who wish to attend the
dinner show may call 376-5080 and
rcscrvo a sitting for 7 p.m. Reserva-
tions should be "made early since

seating is limited. Tickets .will be on
sale starting May 2. •—^_----•--

The cost is $4 for adults and. $3 for ".
students/ and senior citizens.

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
Noilco IG horoby given that Iho Board of Adjust-

monl ol !hn_Towwilp-ol:Sprlnoliold,Xounly_ol..
Union, Slato ol Now Jorcoy, will hold ri public honr-.
Inn on Mny 17,1688 nl 8:00 RM. prevailing llmo In
Iho Municipal Building, Mountain Avonuo, Spring-
liokl, N.J. to consldor tho application ot John' &
Thorosn Hoohn.ll! tor a varlanco to Iho Zoning Ordl-
nnnco, Sodlon 501 concerning Block 45 Lot G
locolod at 01 Caldwall Placo, sprlngllold, N.J.

Socrolary
\ . H.A. Kolb

No:DB-10
Dalo: 5/17/80
Too: $50.00
08325 Sprlngllold. Loador, May 5, 1008

(Foo:$0,00)

Peter Louie, D.M.D.
_MarJinJJJablow,_D.M.D.i_

SAME DAY
DENTURES
1205..COOtl&GE-Ay.E, J\nd_J

VAUX HALL ROAD
• UNION, NJ 07083,

686-2080
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1 LAWRENCE 1
1 WINDOW & GUTTER |

-1 SERVICE I

stop
sr. Cltlien . j
Dlicount • '

| with fraa Dallvary

• Windows Washed
• Gutters Cleaned
Repaired and Installed

•JriBiired-.—--

-^ FREE ^
ESTIMATES
FAIR PRICE

Call Anytime

372-7705
lltlilllllllllliilJllllllNllIlllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIII

MEAT

PRODUCE
PRODUCE
PRODUCE
DELI

ASPARAGUS 9 9 * ,
CANTALOUPE 7 9 (

SPANISH ONIONS 2 9 '
BOLOGNA 5139

Whlto or^rollow -

AMERICAN CHEESE

rAPR 36 MONTHS

NEW

Don't postpone buying that new car any
longer!! With United Counties Trust Company's
pre-approved new.auto loans, you can get
over-the-phone approval, usually within 2.4
hours, and then shop around for the new car
you want.> .

Borrow from $1,500 to $20,000
I Terms up to 48 months
I No prepayment penalty; simple
interest loan .

"Loan Example at 9.75% Annual Percentage Rate for 36 Months:

Car Price

~$8,00.0 '

20% Down .
Payment

$1,600 -

Amount
Financed

$6,400

36 Monthly.
Payments

• $205.75

Finance
. Charge

$1,007\00

" TormQibT-lonioIithiinroavnllablontnnllohllyhlQhorro1or20<Hi-downpaymentroqulfflHi—— •-,-'•

MW »Ari,ft "rtilt »nd In mibjitci l.o'chnnpn or wmuirflwni nl «ny limo nnil without prior nollco-

CALL
YOUR NEW AUTO LOAN.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPAN Yv-y

' MEMBER. UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION I,."T.I

Bollord • Borkolay Holghls • Clark • Crnnlord • Ellzabolh • HlllsWo • Kodnsburg • Konilworlh • Llncroft • Llndon
MndlGon • Mlddlolown • North Plnlnllold • Oakhurst • Port Monmoulh • Rod Bank • Shrewsbury • Sprlnolioltl • Summit

Try Your Luck On The New Green Machine

__Rrlrne & C h o l c o M o s t s —
PhoiW Ottiars Accoptad'

&D«||verlas
Dairy • Doll • Froruo Foods
ProducB • Grocary Products

1.422 MORRIS AVE* UNION
688-9709

Not Rnpontlbln for TypoOMplilcl Er

Sports Injuries

It's time to
take action.
You're an action oriented
person-andyou want
results. Results that will
get you back to your'
lavoritesport-orat
least oil four back. - ,
Chances are, your sports

- injury can be treated and
you can return to an '
active lite.

Are you a
-sidelined'jock?—r

Or a weekend warrior?
Have you sprained an
ankle, pulled a muscle,
lorn a ligament, slipped
adiscorotlwrwisejut
yoursell.wt ol commis-
sion pursuing your"
favorite sport? Is your
tennis elbow interfering
with more than just
tennis?

Let Kessler be
your trainer.
The Kessler Institute,
widalvrfMnnctiHi lor its

Call usfor an—
appointment.
IIyou would like more .
information, or would
like to schedule an
appointment'witha
Kessler physician-a
specialist in physical
medicine—call us at
(201)851-0800: •

-treatment of the dis-
abled, now brings its
expertise to the manage-
ment of sports injuries.
Oh an outpatient basis.
At a convenient location
close toioiirlWme.

The Oiitpnticiit Center
-atXlninn
2624 Morris Ave.
UnlonMJ. 07083-

INSTITUTE FOR
REHABILITATION, INC
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JRUG. FREE ZONES — The rhap above outlines the
areas in Sprlngfield.which are within 1,000 feet of school
property. According to local police, the new anti-drug
law in New Jersey gives a mandatory-3-year^aih-

sentence to anyone selling drugs within that distance of
a school. The law, which went Jnto effect in July 1987,
covers all drugs including marijuana.

Guilty plea nets
the court

Animal rights
1,2,3,4,5,6* - COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, May 5, 1988 — 9

TSyTJEETODtKES

An careless driving charge levied
in 1983 came back to haunt a Plain'

: field -woman Monday night in
Springfield Municipal Court when a
judge fined her more than $300 on

'various penalties and contempt of
court charges. -

Patricia A. Lewis, 26, of Plain-
field, pleaded guilty to the careless
driving violation she committed fivo
yeara ago. Infactrshe1>lcaded guilty
to tfiat charge in 1983 and was fined
a total of $90. However, her troubles
mounted,when the ..check bounced
and court officials started charging
her for the warrant proceedings and
contempt charges.

— On Monday, a Springfield judge
ric?dei^~Ker-lo-rcgay_-jfie^590 plus

another $90 for failure to appear in
court at that time. Overall, she was
fined $160 and was ordered to pay
$130 in contempt of court charges.
Sho~also Had to pay $30~in court
costs.1

Springfield court officials also
- heard the following cases: ; ' •

. ORoy Williams, 52, of Scotch
Plains, pleaded .guilty to-..driving
without a license. He wqs fined $500

"and was ordered to pay $25 in court,
costs. Also; his licenso was
suspended for three months.

suspensions of his dr iving
priviledgcs. J ' .

OJorge F. CUVboga, 24, of Plain-
field, pleaded guilty to drivlngT\yilh7a~
suspended license. He was: fined

,550Q..and.wa<Lordered to pay $254n-
court costs. Also, he pleaded guilty to •
driving without insurance and with-
out an inspection sticker.; Both
charges mounted to $110 in fines and
$35 in court costs. ChirbQga's driv-

. irig license was suspended a total of
nine months.'

dJinct M. Hughes, 38, of Plain-
field, pleaded guilty to driving while
intoxicated and consuming alcohol

.while operating a vehicle. Sho~Was
fined a total of $450: and was ordered

IHo pay_a.$I0U surcharge-with-a six- — { ĵ—'-
month suspension of her, license. Tho
judge also fined her $20 for failing to
wear a seat belt. All tho charges
amounted to $60 in court costs.

""""OThomas'E. Henderson, 23, of
Nowark, pleaded guilty to driving.
without insurance. Ho' was .fined,
$100 and had his license suspended . '
for'six months. In addition, ho was
ordered to pay $25 in court costs. .

Nowark, pleaded guilty to, driving
without a license. He was fined $200
and ordered to pay $25 in court costs;
Also, he pleaded guilty to drivirig
without, insurance and without an
iaspection. Both charges amounted .ta_'
$110 in fines and $35, in court costs. J
Taylor also received two_six-month

Alleged auto thieves nabbed
A routine investigation of a minor

traffic violation by a, Springfield
police officer led to tho arrest of a
Newark man allegedly driving a
stolen .car. •

On May 2, police arrested Igor
iufchuk, 25, of Nowark, and charged
him with two counts of receiving
siolen properly. The arrest came after
Patrolman William Wrislcy spotted
thejsuspect making an improper turn
at Morris and Meisol avenues. After

stopping the suspect, Wrislcy said he
noticed that' masking tape had been
placed over the inspection sticker r.nd
that the steering column had been
broken. He said he became suspi-'
cious and did a computer check.

^ 1 did tho check just to be sure,"
said Wrisloy, who lias been on the
force a*" year and a half. "A lot of
times, having a damaged steering
column doesn't moan that the person
has stolen the car. Sometimcs-tho car

has been returned in"thiircoiTairiSir~
and the owner is driving it."

^Howcvcrra-chcck-rcvealed-thal-lhe-
1986 Chevrolet Camaro had been
stolen from a Rahway dealership on
April 30.. . _

_ In another stolen car incident,.
Springfield police have made strides
in solving nnothcrcase. On April 28,
formal charges were brought against
Earl Cook, 21, of Newark.

-Train to b r j ^ 7 ^ ^ - ^
TRAVELAGENT '

I TOUR GUIDE i
j AIRLINE RESERVATIONISTJ

Start Locally/ full time/ part
time. Train on live airline com-
putors. Homo study and resident i
training. Financial aid available.
Job placement assistance. ^ -

' National Headquarters1'...- '
Lighthouse Place, Florida ''

A . C . T . T R A V E L S C H O O L

t 1 -8.00-327-7728 j
ft—.WTT.nrr.m^irai.'iiiMi—ii—a

TRAIN
TO BE A

PROFESSIONAL '
.•SECRETARY

• SEC/RECEPTIONIST
•EXECUTIVE SECRETARY!

f-Stir|-|oeallyrFuimme/p<irll
time. Learn word processing 1
and related secretarial skills.
Homo Study and Resident if
Training, Nat'l Heidquirton,
LH.P..FL
•FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

• JOB PLACEMENT
HSBISTUHCF _ _

kt-800-327-772{
tTHE HARTSfcHQdLj

. . JHHSS))-

• The Schering-Plough annual stockholders meeting April 26 was prefaced by
an anti-animal testing protest by the New. Jersey Animal Rights-Alliance
demonstrating its opposition to the use of animals in product testing.

About 35 demonstrators stood at the entrance of the Schering-Plough plant '
• _ on Galloping Hill Road in Kenilworlh and tried tdLsollcit the attention of the

stockholders as they drove by to attend the meeting.! ' ' »
The animal rights alliance is "dedicated to fighting animal abuse and

exploitation,; We're for progressive methods of, research," said Angi Metlerr-
co-director of iheNew Jersey AnimaLRights Alliance. ThB.allianceJs.based.in-
Woodbrldge and claims 15,000 memberejitatewide. One of the group's most

^vehement objections is directed at the Draize test
Developed in 1944, the test checks substances which stand a high probabili-

ty of getting into the human eye. The test is used on cosmetics, and toiletries
'"' such as hairspray and. shampoo. - • ,. - —;

"In thejDraizo test they put albino rabbits in headlocks, use clips to keep
their eyelids open, and drop chemicals into their eyes," explained Stacy
Stcmplcr, an animal rights activist and member of the New Jersey Animal

.Rights Alliance. - '• ' '

"The. rabbits remain in the deadlocks for hQUis-diivs-jind-even-wcoks^
•Stcrripler. siucI.TThcy sometimes break their necks and backs and actually
howl trying to escape the bondage. Most people have never hcard-a'rabbit
howl, but under these conditions they do^——

"Schering-Plough uses tho Draize test for Maybclline cosmetic products,"
Metier said. "The Draize test is ono of the most heinous animal tests around,
and it is not even an accurate measure of eye or skin irritancy."

"We have written to Schering-Plough extensively and get the simc form
letter back," Metier said. :.: . ._". . [_'

Schering-Plough was contacted; and a prcparal statement was read by Steve
Oalpin, manager of public information. '• • '•

"SchcringrPIough believes this test is necessary for jhc_dcvclopmont of' .'.
-information essential torrcSffiSfch and marketing of products which are safe for
patient and consumer.use. An acceptable alternative rion-animal test is not
available and Pood and Drug Administration Commissioner Frank Young has
so stated," the statement read; .••• ' , '

t h e FDA acknowledges"thTvalidity of these' alternative methods, but~saia~

theyihave not yet been formally proven to be equivalent to the existing Draize
test. "Scientists must pursue throughme'rtOrmaTcfianncIs of mcdicaTIitcrature
that thesd new testing methods arc equivalent to the Draize test," said Joan

. Lytle, consumer affairs officer of the FDA office in West Orange.
The alliance is also pushing to eliminatQ.^the-LD-50 test, the "LD" meaning

lethal dose, and the "50" designating that doses ofchcmicals arc administered
to animals in progressive quantities until 50 percent of the animals in the test
die. "No animal ever leaves the lab alive," Metier said.

Guinea pigs and monkeys are included in Schcring-Plough's testing, which
Jnvolvcs administering pain or.distress.to animak-without-tho use of-nncsthii~

tics or tranquilizcrs. ~ . '
A vote on a resolution to require Schering-Plough to report annually onits-

progress in 61iminating animal testing was rejected by the shareholders over-
whelmingly. Only 5.8 percent of the shareholders voted in favor of the
company divulging the information.-Sinccthc vote exceeded the 3 percent
minimum requirement, the alliance will be1 allowed to return to next year's
meeting of shareholders and introduce the resolution again.

According to Chief Executive Robert Luciano, Schering-Plough netted a
record $316 million in 1987 on gross sales of $2.7 billion-Luciano said he

expects brisk sales again this year. jue_to-lhe introduction of several ncw_
pharmaceutical products by the company. ~- '

-The alliance lifalso pursuing legislative avenues for cutting back on animal
testing for products.

„ A bill passed .the New Jersey State Senate bya vote of 32-0 in February to
'• ban the Draize test in New Jersey; it is now in the state assembly. "~

Metier said the Draize test has never been formally validated. "It's only
been allowed because of the 'grandfather clause,'" Metier said.

The alliance suggcstcd'scvcral alternatives to animaLtcslineof-chemicals. ;
"In*tHs"igFof computer.techno!ogy,_wchave_many test methods that are

. superior to subjecting animals to antiquated tests developed in the 1920s and
>40s?'~"lhc alliance reported. "Humane and accurate methods include: tissue
and cell cultures, organ cultures, mathematical and computer models, egg
membranes, along with other invitro, or test-tube, methods."

One egg-membrane method, Eyetcx, has a 96-percent positive correlation
rate with Draize test results. Metier added that slaughterhouse eyes could be
used as another alternative.

Other than the cruelty aspect, many medical authoritic^-jayjUQT.rcisuai—
methods oftesting arc economically and functionally sensible. __T.. ". - •

The Internal Revenue Service'
reminds New Jcrseyans that if they

.. have been waiting at least 10 weeks
for their federal Income Tax refund,
they may. inquire about it over the
phono. . .

Taxpayers may inquire about the
refund by calling the Automated

• Refund Information^ System at
1-800-554-4477. This System,is

-available-to-'taxpayers—with—pusfF~
button phones" Monday-Friday from
6:30 a.m.v until 6 p.m. For rotary dial
phones, this" service is available
Monday-Friday from 8 a.m.. until

r

y
4:30]xnT

Girls: Ages 8-14
'Register for

MISS FASHION TEEN
PAGEAMT-1B88

May 7-28,1988 -~~
M0N-TUEM-8PM

SAT. 12-3 PM
at Miss Fashion Toon

I 2WrSprlrigriild"Avo.
• Union (noar Union MM)

FOR MORE INFORMATION
a l l 084-0860

Olflelil Pagunl lo b . hald
AUouii :o,.10«8 al
Holiday Inn Jttport.

Elli .b.lh, H.J. •
Wlnnar will win a Irtp lo lha Bahintaa,

I -Diamond Rlnor* WMlcand
loAlanlloClly -

o ••« Tft. Mlaa Am«flc» Pagtanl
l l l

This Week's
Specials .———-

for MOTHER'S D A Y . . .
_____ _—n^pnre^KEmYT—~
Key Lime Pie omy 2 EACH

Chocolate Mousse Cheese Pie omy
 $ 3 " E A C H

Strawberry Cheese Pie ciy $ 4 "EACH

IN THE DELI:

Boar's Head Turkey Breast $ 4 " L B

Jarlsburg Swiss Cheese $ 3 2 5

I
I

nouns.- .
Bnkery-Dcll-Prodiicc

fl:30-8iO0P.M.
OPEN 7 DAYS

Fqr Orders Call: 233:3444 • DELI PHONE 233-8778
560 Springfield Ave, • We'stfleld

Do You Want Your Money

WITH I WITH
THEM

High Yield Moirey Market Accounts
HATE YIELD

Union Center
National

Inventors
, Savings

City Federal
.Savings

Berkeley
Savings

Hudson City
Savlngs_

Howard
Savings

5.50% 5.64%
6.14% 6.42%
5.55% 5.69%
5.64% 5.80%
5.30% 5.44%
5.56% 5.70%

Rotes Shown Are As Of Tuesday, May 3rd.

YIELD

RntoQUiunntood
for 3 months to all
now Monoy Mnrkol Choc kingk-,_i i t i i f c - now Monoy Mnrwoi utiockinn

L J A T C ' Accbunloopenod today Ihtouflli
• • / A l C TlJODdny, Mfty24.

UNLIMITED CHECKING, NO SERVICE CHARGE,
NO MINIMUM BALANCE ON H.f: CHECKING

If You Want To Earn Less That's Your Business...
If You Want To Barn More That's Our Business

Gfwd Op&Wtq SUM Gwiq Old

LEHIGH SAVINGS
952 STUYVESANT AVENUE

68G.6655
OPEN MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 AM
FRIDAY EVENING TILL 6 PM,
SATURDAY 9 AM TO 1 PM

FREE PARKING On OutOwn Lot At The Rear Of The Bank

) AM TO 3:30 PM,

GETTHE OUTH!

New Jersey-American Water Company Awareness Program

EPA Presses Lead Controls
The Environmental Protection Agency has
determined that lead is a health concern at

• If your home has copper pipes with „
lead solder, and

. — If the home is less than five years old, or

y
(EPA) and our company ore taking steps to.
minimize your exposure to this widely:used
metal. You probably.ore aware that the use

~ ofleacl in interior paints was banned years
. ago, and the use of lead as.an "anti-knock"

addjtiye ingaspline is beigg c(irbeil to-
r eliminate lead from car exhaust fumes.

Today's Target: Lead In Plumbing
•The latest step in the effort to control exposure
to lead occurred lasi year when Congress
banned the use of lead solder, flux and pipe
in household plumbing. This ban was imposed
because these plumbing materials can release
invisible, tasteless traces of lead into water
they touch, particularly if the water is

• corrosive, the solder is relatively ,new, or the
water stands in contact with the lead solder
or pipe for several hours.

Most water is naturally corrosive to vary-'
ing degrees but we treat yours as needed to .
reduce'its corrosiveness.

Lead Is Used Widely •'
Lead is still used widely in the United States,
mostly in batteries, ammu'nition,_mpjd.cd
brass and bronze products, coble slieathing,
caulking, bearings and for insulating against

~ .noise and x-rays. Americans are exposed to
traces of it in the air and in food as well
as in wafer. . '

The main source of lead in drinking
water is contact with lead pipes, lead solder
and molded metal faucets in household
plumbing.

You Can Guard Your Family
The EPA recently imposed a regulation •
requiring public water.suppliers to notify all
their customers of the potential health effects
of lead in household plumbing. By this notice,
we are complying, even though our water,
which we test at random taps after running
it, is not in violation of the current standard,
This notice is to inform you of lead's potential
health effects and to tell you about steps
that arcbeing taken by i n l a n d things.yoH ._

- can do—to reduce your family's exposure. '.,

— If water sits In the pipes for several
hours. . .

Lead, Copper Are Easy To Identify
You con determine the type of plumbing

: used In your tome simpjy.by. Inokinflia
I Lead pipe is gray and.rejatively soft. (It

con be scratched shiny with a key or coin.)
~Ius most Tilcely to~have Been usecnrTtlie"~"

line entering an older home.
H Iron pipe is usually black. If galvanized
it could look gray but it is very hard.
M Copper pipe has a characteristic copper
color. Until last year, virtually all copper
pipe was joined with solder containing lead.

Soldered pipes over five years old usually
don't give off muclrfeEl'becuusc over timtl
a filrii forms inside pipes that separates the
water from the metal.

tit. MM*

Simple Precautions Minimize Risk
Even if your Service line or pipes are lead
or lead-soldered there's no need to consider
replacing them or buying bottled water
because we treat your water, if necessary, to
reduce its corrosiveness. But we suggest the
following precautions for all our customers:
1". Ul water from on mimed fauctl run before
drinking it. If the water in the house has
been used, as for (lushing, showers or doing

—laundry, 30 seconds' flushing is fine. If not,
let the water run for a minute or two before
drinking.
A convenient way to avoid drinking first-draw
water! is to draw a bottle of top water

-(after running it) and keep the bottle in the - _
refrigerator for that first drink each morning
or after school. ~ •
2. Use milyTotil'water for drinking, cooking
and preparing baby formula. Hot water is
more apt to dissolve lead.
3. Insist tlxit your plumber use only Icad-fm
materials in any repairs or improvements.

EPA Cites Health Effects
The EPA sets drinking water standards and
has determined that lead Is a health con-
eernlat certain levels of exposure. There is
currently a standard of 0.050 parts per
million (ppm). Based on new health Infer--
matton, BPA Is llkdy-toJower-thls_standard. _

-significantly. —'•;--
Part of the purpose of this notice Is to

rlnform you of the potential adverse health
effects of lead. Tills Is being clone even
though your water may, not be In violation;
of the current standard.

BPA and others are concerned about
lead In drinking water. Tbo much lead in
the human body can caase serious damage
to the Irtaln, kidneys, nervous system, and
red blood cells. The greatest risk, even

-wllh-shorMerm-expostini-1's-to-youhB
children and pregnant women.

Lead leveLs In your drinking water are
likely to be highest:
• If your home or water system has lead
pipes,qr —.: —.--.-. =•——^.

Testing Probably Isnt Necessary
In our opinion, it is not necessary for you
to test your water if you follow these guide-
lineVbecaiisewe'dontrbl itscarrosivehess"
and test periodically at points in your
community. However, ifyou wish to have your
•water tested by a commercial laboratory,-
make sure the lob'is certifietLto analyze. :
drinking water. The test may cost from $20
to $75.

Where To Call
If youjiave any qucstloas about (his notice,
please contacl our office In Short Hills at
(201) 376:9520 or the EPA ILead Hot line,
1-8OO-426-4791.

FOR YOUR PROM

For Thaf Special Night

Main Office

130 W. Third A^e.
. Rosollo -

241-2700

GOING TO A PROM?
• Visit us lor all' your 'lingerie neods lor

—pri>mSrivedding:>r-&-speQial-occasions

••STRAPLESSBRAS • BANDEAU BRAS •
-jLCQ_.VEBIIBtESRASj-TE-OblE&——=—

• BODY BRIEFERS ' CUSTOM ORDERS

. ' ' . • SLIPS TO 34" LENGTHS'

143 Chestnut St.
ROSBIIB Park
241-9797

116 North Ava.
Granford.

276-4700

W. ^ *
23 N. UNION AVE,

GRANFORD

272-4826-

•f. (201) 687-«2494—

MOTHERS DAUGHTER
Limousine Service Inc.

"Sarvlco VVIIh A Mark 01 Dlsllncllgn For All Occasions"
• SpodilWno In: Alrnorls • Piors • nutlnots T ; I M • Wmlilinnr.
w w f p »w* .HBI i f iP(*n» "• — . . •• .*-/•"->•••

l;(|uippod Wild: Color TV, Storoo. Bar & Phonu.

Dolores Armstrong
Manager" 24 Hr. Service - Union, N J .

Wo Will EithnrMako Thorn
or Soil You Tho Supplies

AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
WEDDINGS SHOWER SUPPLIES

• HAIR ACCESORIES FOR YOUR PROM

300 NORTH AVE., GARWOOD

789-3330 hfon-S.il 0 30AM-5 00PM
Ttiurs Till r'.ILJPV

SaveMoreThan EverBefore-Now-on£ocjo'Fine Pbr in OurNew.FallCollection

NOT ONLY MINK, but every new exciting 1989 fur fashion in pur unsurpassed
collection can be yours now at spectacular savings! Because the selection you make

in May helps us plan our fall production,' you save-big dollars on the same
--• beautiful furs others will pay much more for next falk Just a snTall"cteposit will ~

hold your selection. Hurry in and save how!

MUCH MORE THAN MINK IN MAY SALE • PRICED FROM $495 TO $45,000

flemington
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10/C.M. TO 6.P.M.
NO. 8 SPRING ST.. FLEMINQTON, NEW JERSEY

One oftho World's Largest Manufaoturors and Distributors ol pine Furs.
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Fu/corner: let voters decide
By DONNA SCHUSTER

"CounlyTreeholder" James
option would belter serve Union

-eoiiniy.The freeholder contends that
But Freeholder Chairman Michael

Lapolla countered.Fulcomer's prop-
-Fulcomer says he wants thepcoplc to"ihe-current-counly -manager-system—-iosal.-Il.-is-true,-Lapolla-said,-

Superintendent
comparison

School .
District

Kcnilworth
Rosclle
RoscllC Park

- Springfield
Mountainside*

-Linden
UniDh
Union County**
Regional High Schools

Superintendent's
-..^ Salary

63,896
75,000
70,250

• , 70,000
fr 69,000

-20464-

Studcnt
Population

595
2.24S
1,650

803
435

4084—

90.000 2,622

*Akb" serves as Board, of Education secretary

••Includes students from Kcnilworth, Mountninsidc, Springfield.

decide on the best form of county
government, and to that end has
proposcd-thata-referendum question
be placed on November's ballot
asking voters whether a Charter
Study Commission should be author-
ized to review the options.

Fulcomer said this week that he is
—urglng-Ihe-frceholder board to allow

the referendum that, if approved by
the voters, would iniliatp the study of
the Optional County Charter Act.
Fulcomer-proposes that cither the
county executive form of.^ovemment
or the freeholder board president

doesn't work.
' "Since the departure of George
Albancse as county manager to take a
job with Gov. Thomas Kcan's admi-
nistration, we have had three diffe-
rent county managers, are looking for
a fourth, and have had four different
acting county managers," Fulcomer
said.

,The freeholder contends that as
political parties gain~cbrilrblr~the~
county managers change — a prac-
tice, said Fulcomcr, that "runs count-
er to the early conception oCa stable
administration." ._. _ ! •

DOT to connect
Rt 24 Freeway

Transportation Commissioner
•Unaol Fronle-Glaek has announced-

s h o w4arg ets
earegivers bfaged

Union County's cable television
show for seniors, "Vintage Views,"
will feature during May services for
caregivers • of. the elderly, titled
"Eldereare —: As, Parents Age,"

: announced" William-HrHEldridgc,
Union County freeholder-and liaison
•to the Advisory Council on Aging.

In Union County, the "eldercarc"
concept' is implemented under the
acronym PIE, Program of Informa-
tion and Education' for Caregivers of

process and services designed to
meet the needs ofolder persons ami
the caregivers." '.

Host Lou Covicllo of the Division
_ori. Aging; Joann Maslin, field

rcplbscntativc of the .division;, and
Mnrin~Eosso,'"supervisor jOpBcrTefitsT"
mid Personnel Administration Tor
Elizabethlown Gas Co., will discuss
how PIE became a reality in Union
County and its value to working care-
givers. The "Mintage Views" sche-

that the Department of Transporta-
tion will receive bids on May 26 for
the first of two contracts to build Jhcr
Route 24 Freeway in Morris, Essex
and Union.countics. .

-.__!!The_initilaI_contract-wiU extend
5.8 miles from cast of_Park Avenue
in Hanover Township to the-vicinity
of River Road in Millburn and'
Summit," staled Commisioner Gluck.
"'Work on this project will be
completed by June 1992."

—"When-completed, the Route 24"
Freeway will provide relief by taking
through traffic orf State Route 24
between Chatham and Morrist&wn,"
Gluck said. .

—"The~fouPlaivo~freBway—will
improve travel time, especially

construction of four new bridges. The
-bridges »ro Routc~24 Ficcway over
Black Brook, West Branch; Route 24
Freeway over Black Brook, East
Branch;-jrclocatcd Greenwood avenue
over Route 24. Freeway; and Route
24 .Freeway—over Spring Garden
Brook . '-.'.'.. ' 7 T ~ ••-.-—._. .•. ...7777

when county managers leave govern-
ment, some employees follow. But
when a county executive's term is up,
hundreds of county employees leave
their jobs, too, resulting in a much
higher level of instability. The county
executive plan, said Lapolla, "is
much more political by nature than
the county manager."

Lapolla called Fulcomer's request
fora referendum a political ploy.

"He's on the ballot this year. He's
just trying to make political hay,"-
said the chairman, who added that the
selection committee for the current
county manager search process is

—getting" closcr-to-filling the position-
of former county manager Donald
Anderson who resigned April 8.

Andcrsorir^wno—nad—served as
county manager since July 1986,
originally resigned in January but
said he intended lo stay on the job

- until a replacement was hired. But in
early'April he told Lapolla that his
job search would make it impractical
to continue in'tho manager's posilionT

Republican members of the free-"'
• holder board contend Anderson was

ousted because he would not conform

down the field of candidates, and I
will_not have the process thrown into

-an-uproar"-bccause-of_nrecholdor
Fulcomer," the chairman said.

Freeholder Brian Fabjsy agreed
with Lapolla and called tho. proposal
inappropriate. ; .

"We are jusl a few weeks away
from asking someone to step into tlfe-
manager's jobTTC a committment on
our part and on the job candidate's
part,1' saicj Fahcy, adding,. t'Wo are
going ihrougrrthe~pToccss"~ofT>clecP
ing the3 truly, qualified person, who
will give Us all a chance to salvage

-what is supposed to be Ihe best form
of government- — the county
"manager. •

Fulcomcr said tho referendum
would translate to^r"p.ublic debate .
and would permit the "people to
decide on the question of whether
serious action should be lakcn.""~

Fulcomcr, in his announcement of
the proposal, did not Indicate whether
the referendum, question would' be
binding or non-binding. According to
County Clerk Walter Hatpin; there
are major differences between Ihe
( W O , 1--4 '.

"A non-binding referendum _wJH
reflect the pulse of the people bin
other than that it's a wnsm nf ijrnn, n

during rush hour, and existing Route
24 will cease to function in a dual
role of main street for the central
business districts of Chatham, Madi-

ihe Elderly, according to the Division—-diilc is: Channel 12, Monday 6:30 —son and Morristown nnd as a conduit
on Aging of the Department of
Human Services, which' produces the
television scries.

"PIE provides cldercarc education
during lunchioui—sessions at the
location of cooperating companies to
currenrand potential working care-
givers," Eldridge said. "A nurse

i v i d c

p.m., Wednesday 6 p.m.; Channel 20,
Tuesday 6:16 p.m.; Channel _36,
Tuesday I p.m., Friday 6 p.m.; and
Channel 32, 5:35 p.m. •

for cast/west commuter traffic when
the freeway opens," the commission-
er noted.

A second contract lo construct Ihe
Trccway 2.3 miles from ,1-287 to cast
of the Columbia Turnpike in Hanover'
and Morris townships and Florham
Park could go to coastruction-in'the
summer of 1989, depending on the
availability of funds.

. The department is committed in
the Environmental Impact Statcmcnl
to not open" any portion of thefrec-
way until it is completed to the intcr-
change with 1-287 in Hanover
Township.

The first contract is funded 100
percent by. the state through the
Transportation Trust Fund: All bids
will be reviewed before a contract is
awarded. The Department is an Equal
Opportunity-Employer nnd contrac-
tor? are required to conform to appl-

Thc initial r.nniriic.u'cnlls for ilin ir.nhinnivilrighn;regulations..

Union County ARC selects Fanwood woman as award recipient
Clarissa Priolcau or Fanwood is- Prioleau was selected on the basis Although she, has physical handi-

this year's recipient or the Associa- " o f her demonstrated success in - c a p s "ral m u s l u s 0 n wllcclcl1I1»'. she
Tor Retarded - Citizens/Union rnmr1^!nP_ jhTJEn.-ition from mi ' s l r i v c s "wnrd-hergoals-or-achicving-^iM.nr,...!,!.. tion- for Retarded---Citizens/Union-completing the irnrjsiiinn-^ftnm^n: -~*> -~

rarrUol'l'tyV'"A'l''^arie-'U''"ty" institutional-seltimrlo-n-commiiniiy— '"dependence-Witl^q .cheerful -and
Anhinvemp.nl Award. Tt'.'irfinmi'iit. - •— - •»PnTnislTnithtua'i

, concerning' the operation of tho
county. . ' . ' . - • ^

The current make-up .of the board
is 6-3, Democrat.

Fulcomcr said the county execu-,
tivc plan "offers administrative
s'tabilily.and direct, clear responsibili-
ty for administrative performance lo
the people because the executive is
elected," . , . • •

The board president plan, he said,
would' "minimize wasteful power
struggles," nnd make the freeholder
majority clearly responsible for
administrative competence.'

But Chairman Lapolla said it
would be impossible for a part-time
freeholder to assume the full admini-
strative duties of a manager or_
administrator.

Lapolla said he would not support
.the. referendum question- for those
reasons, and also becnuse he docs not
want to jeopardize the selection of a
new county mnitagcr. T~"i

"We'nrc in the process of selecting^
a new manager. The committee has

—spent-tnanyV-tnany-hoursHWc-have llTeTe~i<rTlcndcncy to "get along
our first meeting this weclMo narrow—better.""" "•— ,

dcrs would approve a resolution,
forward it to the clerk williirf 7411ays

^f the election, nnd it would appear
on the ballot. '

A binding referendum,, the. clerk
said, requires introducing nn ordi-
nance that would include public hear-
ings giving citizens the ichnricc. .to...
speak. If the freeholders adopt the'
ordinance, the question appenrs^on—
thc'ballot. A citizen petition can also

/c-as-a-forurri-for-placing-lhc.qucs-—
lion. Halpin said the binding option is
a more complicated, but .in Ihe end a
more effective, means to actually
create chnngc.

Freeholder Joe Siiligii responded lo
Fulcomer's prbposnl with one of his
own.

"I've only been in county govern-
ment four months so it's difficult for "
me to analyze the pros and cons of it,
but one alternative may be changing
to the election of district^ freehol-
ders," Suliga said, noting that when
elected officials are representing one
specific district, as on the state level,
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SHE'S GOT HIS VOTE— U.S. Se i to B II B dlo>
jave his endorsement to, Union County Hegistrar ot

JppurlngareGentpGeptlonlnr
Summitr RajoppMsr̂ eeklng~to~w,irf a "seconlTflve-year
termrirrNovernber;

By DONNA SCHUSTER
Seven trash., haulers who were

charged with illegal .dumping by the
Union County Utilities Authority on
April 26 are expected to file their

The complaint charges that the
firms have' bypassed the Linden
station, which charges haulers $J37
per'ton to redirect the trash to out-of-
statc landfills. It is Ihe highest tipping

hp p
UCUA attorney David Rubin said

- he filed Ihe complaint that prompted
Union County Superior Court Judge

—Frederick-Kcntz-Jrr-to—schedule a
' hearing for May" 13. Answers to the

complaint-are due incourteiEhtdays"
before the hearing, Ihe attorney said.

Rubin said the authority, which is
.charged with ovcrsecingthecounty's

p p g
"ftsrfhargcd al any transtcr station in •
the state.

But UCUA Executive Director Joe
Kazar- contends, as does the
complaintrtharsortKTof th~e~firms arc •
charging their customers that same

-raterwhiledumping-arothcr transfer"
stations dr hauling the trash them--
selves to landfill s i tes in
Pennsylvania.. .

solid waste disposal operation, will The lirms listed in tnc complaint
_appeaUQjhcjudge_to_cxccutc.a prclir _ arc: Anchor • Carting Corp., Jersey

minary injunction against the haulers. Carting Inc., Reliable Disposal
The injunction would, order the firms Service, Forgiono Carting, Juzefyk
lo obey ihe slate and county waste ExcavatingTCoTpBrgToifLandscapc
flow—dircctivo- that-the trash—be—eontractorsTandlmpoftico'sInc.

, dumped at the Automated Modular Juzefyk is the only hauler based in
Systems Inc. transfer station- in Union County. The others are head-
Linden. . • . - ".• quartered in Huntcrdon, Essex,

Bergen, Middlesex, and ..Somerset . those haulers who are violating was(e
counties. But all seven have Union flow orders and defrauding custom-
County contracts lo dispose of refuse ers," Sanlagata said. '"'".'
generated here and were directed by • Rubin said the haulers will be

~lh~c~ UCUA and the state Department-—directed by-Judge Kcntz to "show
of Environmental Protection to util- cause why they should not be
ize the Linden station. required to obey" the waste flow

UCUA Chairman Louis Santagata directives. .The- injunction, he said,
said that AMS^which is supposedto^ will_forcc-thc- firms-lo-iitiliTn-ihc;
receive 900 tons of waste per day Linden transfer station while the
under a contractual agreement with court case continues.

lfie~authority, has been receiving an
"average ol only 700 tons. This lowcr-
than-anticipatcd volume, said the
chairman, coupled with the notice-

Thc complaint charges that some
haulers were dumping commercial
and landscaping waste in Newark and

_ Edison, while others dumped directly
able absence of scvcrarTirms at the —oufbf slate.
Lower Road station, prompted- the Kazar said it is imperative that the
investigation which led- to the daily estimate of 900 tons of waste be
complaint. " adhered to. The UCUA's contract

"Th~e"~trCuA lias been gathering wilHThe Linden stntiorTstipulates thaT
evidence against suspected waste
flow violators during recent weeks. It

_was_ our intention to take the
strongest legal action possible against

Projecfwill protect park.

the fee may increased tonnage falls
below the anticipated figure. •

• Kaaar-taid that the waste estimates
frpm the seven haulers named in the
complaint were incorporated into the
anticipated trash flow when the
authority signed the contract with thu

lies are-cnormous, maybe they won't
Rubin said the extent of the court

procedure will dcpnnd nn "hnw much
i

By DONNA SCHUSTER ' . . . . "It has been, increasingly apparent
7campaign-to combat illegal"' .JiHOluoToTlie state-imposed high" take the chance -pttgeuiHgcaught;" -energy Die hnulerspiit into contesting

Cnrhngr. dumping in r.nunty pnrks cost of garbage removal, an incentive _JChc_Union County Police Force the charges."

Painter takes the prize
in Rinaldo art contest

gg p
would increase fines from $200 to"
$25,000 and would utilize uhd6rcov-
cr county police in- apprehending
violators, said Freeholder Neil
Cohen, who is spearheading the.
initiative with-the help of County
Police Chief Richard Mannix and
Public Safety Director William
Tisdall.

^ Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo,, R-N.J., • sional districts across' ihe nafion
has nnnpunced the selection .of a • DiMaggio • Will Tbc Congressman-^ "^"dumping of trash in county dumping.
paintmgjby q ^ p t o J D . M a g g j o of R i n a l d o ' s . g u e s L a u b f c J u n e ^ S - c e r e - — ^ ^ , ^ ; 4 ^ r ^ ^ ^ r i T ^ ^Cohen-said
New Providence High School as the mony opening the nalipnol^oxjiibil.

sionnl ~" '

now exists for residents in this state
and garbage -haulers to utilize our
parks as their private and frec-of-
charge landfill," said the freeholder.

The cost of solid ^vaste disposal
has more than tripled in Union Coun-
ty since the Edgcboro landfill in East
Brunswick closed last year. Residents
arc paying now for out-of-stnte

will be the master of ceremonies.art competition for
high school students. The work of 45 young high school.

DiMnggi6's73-D painting on wood, artists is on display at Schcring-
tltled "Forbidden Fruit," will be Plough, which was the host for the
taken to Washington for display "nr-^.reception as part of the fifth annual
the U.S. Capital complea^along-with;—congressional Arts Caucus compcli—

-prize-winning art work- of high tion sponsored by Rinaldo to encour-
school students from other congres- age young artists. —

of these areas,

Exhibitors sought
Trailside Nature and Science Center, located on Coles Avenue and

New Providence Road in Mountainside, is seeking quality displays for
its Visitor Center's dinnping nyhihit niy.n. • . . . . '

Arti.sts, naturalists or photographers interested in displaying quality
—nnture-reiatwlHvork-for-sevcrttl-rnonthN at u iiatnrc7CentcT~vfelted~tiy~

many school groups and families, should contact Doug Schiller ht
232-5930, Mondays and WednesdaysniTfoiiglf Fridays.

who monitor- the amount of refuse
found on county property. ^ ^

"This 35 porccnt includes, for
example, the people who dump one
or two bags of household trash nnd
the people who dump loads- of
construction material," said Cohen,
who asked Mnnnix and Tisdall "to
prepare a project draft for a county-
tide training and publicity

"Public awareness will be nl the
heart of this entire program.-1 have
already received drafts of posters

he intends to take
"prcventativc measures now to avoid
catastrophy, as previously "existed
witlTthc toxic waste dumping era ql a
few years ago." : —

And residents in neighboring
counties are experiencing the sanic'
dilemma. Cohen cited Essex County
residents as an example.

"In counties like Essex, where
people arc surcharged individually
for trash pickup, there's a temptation
to dump here. Midnight dumping is
likely to happen and wchavc to act
now lo prevent a crisis," ho said.

will commit as mnny undercover
officers as possible to the project, and
a hot line number will be set upTbr
citizens'to call with suspicions. The
names of convicted violators will be
Jbrwhrdcd to the Board of "Public
Utilitics,.,the Department ot Environ-
mental Protection, and the-appropri-
ate prosecuting agencies,'

Cohen has requested county
counsel to research a change in the
public safety ordinance that would
permit seizure of vehicles nnd impos-

"Ttion ol $25^300 tines. A conviction
-on-.n-first-offonso-of-illegnl-dumping—

is currently $200.
Educating police officers . and

county citizens will play a big role in
the campaign, said Cohen.

Freeholder Chairman Michael
Lapolla pledged his support to the!
program nnd to the increased penal-
ties for violators. ' .

"We don't have u lot of open spnee
here, nnd if someone contnminntes a
lake in one of our parks_or_dumps

Law essay
winners

Alan J. Schnirman, Linden
attorney and chairman of the
Union-County Bar Association
Law , Day Co.mmi.ttec, has
announced the winners ^'oftho

—Bar—Agsocialion's~Law "Day
Essay Contest which was open-
to all high school students in

—Union-County,
The five winners, who will be

presented with a $100 U.S.
Savings Bond, arc Shibi Abra-
ham of Union; Jordan Bcrman,
of Berkeley 'Heights; Jacqueline
Lanicz, of Clark; Michelle Leif-
cr of Cranford; and Daniel M.
Sauscri.'bf Elizabeth.

Call the editor

thnt will !"•-itisirihulH al' "
Cohen wants to make the penalties garbage, it is a big deal. We arc fight- Renders nrc encouraged to call the

m c iso-harslUliaUaolatoK-wonU-tako-lho ing-tliis-on-n-dnily-basis.-0nrparks-7.countyeditor with"suggestions, l
county, and a letter wo will send to

- citizens who-live.neor-county-pnrks^-
' Cohen said. ;

risk. "If we are able to confiscate
, n hnnlra- mny thinfr Iwir.p.

department employees have to clean
Up th6 trash and', y

about doing it.lf the monetary penal- money," said Lapolla."

lips, story ideas, and concerns relat-
_ing_to_Union—County—Gall—Borinn-
Schustcr at 686-7700, weekdays.

i

from this area.

-:-• Until now, reacMngshoppers-inUnion,.Middlesex, and Somerset..coxintieis_meant_buying spacein six
yellow pages. Now, the new NYNEX Yellow PggRs takes care of that. By delivering your message in one
complete book.for the entire area. That means you'll save adyertising dolIcirsTra'hile.covering more ground.

_Notonly-.whe're:pebple^ talk to a NYNEX-sales rep., call.201-777-8100.

-9 -'*•
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__Sheepshead3ayHIBh School,—
Chsses or 1963-1965

Sheepshcad~Bay High Sch&ol,
Classes of 1963, 1964 and 1965 are
planning reunions.

Members of these classes are
asked to write to Reunion Unlimited
Inc., at P.O. Box 13, Florham-Park.

—-A.-jcunion-is-being-planned-for-
Nov.25,1988. <-.'.. .

Union High School,- :,
, Class or 1938

The. Reunion Committee is making
plans for the 50th_Reunipn-of-the
Union High-School-Class of 1938 to
be held June 26.1988.

-Rock-Avenue^ ApL-CI, North-Plain-^
field or call 769-5418.

Weequahic High School
A reunion is scheduled^ for all

graduates of Weequahic High School
from 1954-1959. Further information
may be obtained by contacting Gloria

-S-gnnessa,-i3 Frrrmia W
T i 4 .
South Side High School, _

Classes of June 1936 and January
1937 •

A'rcunion is being planned for
South Side High School, Classes of
June 1936 and January 1937.

Interested class members, or those
with information about alumni,
should contact the reunion committee
at P.O. Box 831, Springfield, 07081.

West Side High School,
Class or June 19S7

A reunion is currently being

Out-of-200 graduates, nine have
jiot_ been... accountcd^for— including
Gcncvive Bardyzcwsld, Grace Gall,
Lclia Jenkins, Walter Ley, James
Lundquist, Lauretta Murscll Haydu,
Kenneth Ncudeck, Dorothea Schmitz
and Robert Waldrori.

If you know the whereabouts of
any of these classmates or of their
families, contact Edith Chandler
Cottrcll at 79 Hickson Dr.,' New

' Providence, 07974._
. Penn Hall Alumnae

Thn Pcpn Unit "Alnmnnp.

ford, or by calling 935-1394.
Graduates of the January and Juno

classes of 1938 are also being sought
to attend their 50th reunion to bo held
June 4 at Mayfield Farms in West
Orange. All graduates are encouraged
to make reservations by contacting
Walter Reinhafd, chairman, at 6
Windsor Drive, Livingston, 07039;

~Laurctta Olshan, 2792 Carol Road,
Union, 07083; or R>th M. Hcdlin, 5
Laurel Drive, Springfield, 07081.

South Side High School,
ClasjM)f4942-

-with any information on the whereab-
outs of other classmates, to: Lincoln
Reunion, P.O. Box R, .Eatontown,
07724. Information can also be'
obtained by calling 758-0222.

South Side High School,
Classori938 .

The classes nf Tnnnnry 1918 nml •

planned for the June 1957 class of
West Side High School.

Former—students, should contact
Connie Puled at 239-8498 or Dan
T a l a r s k y a t 4 6 7 - 1 4 1 2 . •...•-• '

Puled and Talarsky are anxious to
locate any classmates anyone may
know-of-throughouHhe-couiTti

Wcstncld High ScliooJ,

.—Alumni of the Wcslficld High
School Class of 1978 arc' asked-lcr
send'their names, addresses and tcle-
phonc-nurribers along with any infor-
mation on the whereabouts of other
class members to Wcslficld 1978
Reunion, P.O. Box 1338, Eatontown,
07724.. Information can also be
obtained by calling 758-0222.

tion, Wilson Cojlcge, Chambersburg,
Pa., recently reorganized and is
currently seeking former alumnae.
The school, which opened in 1906
and closed in 1976, was a preparatory
school and junior college for women.
.Currently 725-alumnae addresses
ro-known. About 4,500 alumnae arc

Jbclievcd to exist. •
LlndenHlghrSchooli

A rdunlon for the January and Juno
classes of 1942 of South Side High^
School is currently being planned-
Interested classmates of the January
class should contact Sylvia Gordon^

•'Zwalsky, 9 Knollwood Drive, West
Orange, 07052; 992-6464. Those
from the Juno class arcmsked to
contact Saul Glass, 942 Edgcwood

—RoadrEliaiabelh707208r355^SC

June 1938-oF- South Side High
School, Newark, are planning a 50th
class reunion to be held on May 15,
1988. Interested classmates are asked
to contact Dr. Lconard-Morvay at

~762O331. We're anxious to know
the whereabouts of $iny classmates.

Fair Lawn High School,
Class of 1965

The Fair.LawnHigh School Class
of 1965 is looking for all class
members in New Jersey. If you have •
moved since the last reunion in 1985

—or-havc-not-rcportcd-your-atldress-Jbr—
any reason to the Association, please
call Liz (Blum) Power at 796-0028 or
write t<> her at 17-02 Aldcn Terrace,
Fair Lawn, 07410. The. Association

' would also like the addresses of any-
classmates throughout the country or
abroad. Preparation will soon begin
for the celebration of the silver
anniversary of the Class of . '65

aduariom *—•—•—:

Strfceo's Grammar School,
Claw of 1938

The Reunion Committee of St.
Leo's Grammar School, Irvingtott,
Class.of 1938, is currently seeking
members of the class of 1938 for its
50th reunion. Further information can

-hr-nrilnintvl.hy rnntnrting: Art.Rffin-

- Weequahlc High School,--
Class of 1968

' A gala reunion is currently being
organized for the Weequahic High
School class of 19687 If you are a
member of this class, please write to:
Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box-
13: Florham Park. 07932 -or-call-

hard, 12 Cranberry Ct.,"Rcd "Bank,
07701; or Leo Burrows, 107 Jumping
Brook Road, Lincrort, 07738.

First Avenue School,
Classes of 1963-65

The classes of 1963", 1964 and
.1965 of First Avenue School,
Newark, are currently planning a
25th reunion. For further information
please contact: Anthony Magliacano,
2629 Juliat Place, Union, 07083; or
Marisa Purccll Russomamto, 476
Fairway Drive, Union, 07083.

Newark Central High School,l__
Class of 1938 •

The January 1938 class of Newark"
Central High School is seeking class-
mates for -a 50lh -reunion to be held
Oct. 7, 1988, at the Friar Tuck Inn,
Cedar Grove. Interested classmates"
should contact Bob Bcllcr, 79 N.
Glcnwood Rd., Fanwood, 07023.

Class or 1943
•The Linden Senior High School-

Class of4943Js-planntog-thcir 45th
class reunion to be held April 3,0' at
the Cedars Restaurant in Elizabeth.

Those members who have not
mndc contact should call or write the
reunion committee in care of Amelia
"Mirhi" Poley Zimmerman, 12,75,

Abraham Lincoln High School,
,: Class or 1945.1950

' The classes of 1945 through 1950
•, of Abraham Lincoln. High School,

Brooklyn, N.Y., are^planning a gala
reunion celebration. All alumni from
1945-J950 are asked to send their
names with their class year, addres-

' scs and telephone numbers, along.

' John Uownc High School,
Classes of 1967-1969

A gala reunion is currently being
organized for the 1967, 1968 nnd
1969 classes of John Bowng High_
School. Class members-should write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box
13, Florham Park, 07932, or call

•780-8364. — • ' " •• —

Jamaica High School,
Clashes of 1954-1957 •

' A gala reunion is currently being
organized for' the Jamaica High
School classes of 1954, 1955, 1956'
and 1957. If you are a member of one
of these classes, write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.'Or Box 13, Flor-

- ham Park, 07932 or sail 780-8364. <.

~780-8364. .
^Elizabeth High School,

Class or 1978
The 1978 class of Elizabeth High

School is planning a 10-ycar reunion.
Interested persons shoulil write to:
E.H.S. Class of 1978, P.O. Box 9193,
Elizabeth, 07208. Please include
name, address, maiden name, if
married, and telephone number.

David Brearley High School, .
Class or 1972

' Thp 1972 class of David Brearley
Regional High SfihooLKcnilworth, is
seeking the whereabouts of class
members in order to prepare for a

". reunion to be held next year. If you
are a member of the class, or you
know the current "address of any
classmate, kindly forward that infor-

—mation to: Brearley 1972 Reunion
•••• Committee, 84 Maple AvcnucT"

Morristown, 07960. The enclosure of
—a self-addresscd.slamp_CiLenvclopc is

requested. . ' -
I57th Infantry Association

and 158th Field Ar t i l l e ry
Anyone who has served, or knows

of someone who has_ser«sd_with.
cither of these units, should contact
Ralph-W,- Fink, 19 ' Williamsburg,

v-Hcrshcy, PA 17033. He can also be
reached at (717)'<

Its the new Irvington General Hospital.
But the last thing it looks, feels, or tastes
like is a hospital~Fhe-fifew atrium lobby
and pastel-colored patient rooms look •.
more like a hotel. The new Emergency
Room feels more like'your private
doctofToffice. And, the food tastes more
like the food you expect to eat in a-good
restaurant. , , • . '

But we didn't build a new hospital
just to keep up appearances. The new
Irvington General Hospital is here for a
much more important reason-to keep
people healthy.

At Irvington;General Hospital, our....
wiiQk:approiidi-toJiealth-care_has
always been personalized, not.institu-,
tionalized. Thats why you'll find
friendly smiles-and personal feelings of
warmth and'encouragement from our .-
professional staff.

So now/you hot only have a hospital ~~
mat's better to look at-it's better equipped,
better to work in, and a much better
place to be a patient. • -••:.—-.:'

The'new Irvington General Hospital.

Believe it.

- Speecktherapy. All provided by '-wejean-do it all in the v^mand earing -After everything she's-done-
• - ' caring professionals. environment of our brand, new center: for you, now you can do what's

We're not saying we can love We cmgive her p r o p e n i u t ^ bestiorhei:
her as" much as you. No one could tion. Well-balanced meals, planned overnight. WeVe

i-everdo-that-But—^by^etieians-to-meet-her-speGifiG—been-taldng-good
we can offer her physical requirements. care of people
lands of care she——We^ean-offer-hGî -mediGal-Gare;. like your Mom
jusJLcaiilgejUt-^Around the clock. Our RNs. M s for more than

["home. Or any- andaidesaTeijrained'tocai'e for.1— 25 -yeara——3
place else. the special needs of the elderly _ Come tojxir
: Wecan give ;We can offer her ffiends her Grand Opening;~

NU RS I N G C UN TI: K _
' . i

iif llie Mniuiillmllhfim™ ruinmiiniiy,."'-'.HWf Miiiinrlli' Corp..

•: IRVINSTON
General Hospital

832 Chancellor Ave., Irvington, New Jersey 07111 (201) 3P9-6q00
A sulisUllary of thu Founilntlon for I laspiinl .iml I lualih Systems, Inc.

her the therapy she needs. Physi- own age. Social activities. Visits and-see-for-
cal thempy. Occupational therapy from neighborhood dergy. And yourself.

1180 Route 22, West
"MpunSmsiaeTNJ 07092
654-0020

Grand Opening, Sunday May22^ Ilr3p.m.
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MVS extends offices for disabled
As part of the efforts by Motor

Vehicle Services to provide more
-convenient-and-efficient-services-to

the motoring public, Attorney Gener-
al Cary Edwards announced that
MVS is now issuing applications for
handicapped license plates, placards
and identification cards for disabled
persons at 19 Department of Labor
vocational rehabilitation offices.

(Mi) now, the applications were
only available at local motor vehicle

agencies or by mail from the Motor
Vehicle's central office in Trenton,

-Edwards -cxplainedr~However,~ in"
order to increase accessibility, the
MVS is distributing applications at
other facilities that assist many disab-
led individuals. This may save many
people from making unnecessary
trips to local motor vehicle agencies,
" -added. .

"As a first step in providing
improved serviccs—to,-mobility_

UCC honor students
set for graduation

Four students enrolled in Union
County College's Honors Program*
will be graduating on May 26 with'
honors of their own—this time with1

plaudits for outstanding performance'
, within the honors program itself.

The honors program, which will!,
graduate its.first students this year, is
a concentration of four accelerated1

humanities courses designed to inten-
sify a gifted student's college experi-
ence through critical thinking and
writing. A host of issues arc dealt
with from both philosophical "and

" political, perspectives. Selected',
students must nave proven perfor-
mances of excellence in their

academic' histories in order to be!
eligible.

Dr. Timothy McCrackcn, director.1

of the Honors Program, said that four
students have been selected to gradu-
ate with honors from his .program, a
distinction from oilier students who
arc honor graduates. Of McCrackcn's
students, the following area residents
have attained special recognition.

Frank Tortorcljo of Mountainside
and Lcslic_Daly of Roselle, who will1

be called "scholars," attained a
grade-point average of 3.5 or better
in all four Honors Program courses,
and served 36 hours in extra credit
projects in other courses.

—

FIRST THINGS FIRST
Your heavenly Father knowcth that ye have need of all
these things. But »eek ye first the Kingdom of-Godrand - ——•
his righteousness; and all these things shall be added unto
V ° ° \ ' Matthew 6:32,33 -...,.

1 decide who 1 am today by what I allow to govern my thoughts. My
thoughts determine my attitude ami actions: - -> *

THE CHOICE IS MINE
Barbara Byers, R.N., B.S., M.A., ED.M. President ;

BHER Foundation
P.O. Box 102 • Hillside, NJ. 07205

—

impaired citizens of New Jersey, the
MVS has employed the assistance of

"lhe~Statc~Departrnent~of "Labor's"
Division of Vocational Rehabilitation
Services (DVRSj," said Edwards,

According to Labor Commissioner
Charles Serraino, the DVRS'provides
services that enable disabled persons
to become or remain employed.

"We are happy to have this oppor-
tunity to work with the MVS in"

—providing further assistance tomobil-
ily impaired individuals," he said.

According to MVS Director Glenn
R. Paulsen, completed applications••<
for the plates, placards and photo
identification cards can be issued by
50 of the stale's 54 local motor vehi-
cles agencies, handicapped plates and
placards must currently bo obtained
through the mail from the Special
Plate Unit, CN 015 Trenton, 08666.
The MVS is planning to offer this
service at local motor vehicle agen-
cies throughout the state in the future.

THc handicap photo identification
cards arc available for individuals
who cannot obtain' a driver license
because of their disability, Paulsen
explained.,Applicants for the cards
must be at least 17 years of age, have
proper identification which includes-

_date-of_birth,_such_as-ccrtificd-copy—
•of a birth certificate, military identifi-
cation card, passport, alien rcgistra--
.tion card, or baptismal certificate,

and show a completed, physician's
d l_ ^ j j j _ y , _ _ y n b l e _ f r o r n _

local motor vehicle) agencies statew-
ide. All identification cards arc valid
for two years and cost $3.50.

Placards, and the accompanying
personal non-photo I.D. cards which
are issued with the placards, can be
obtained by completing the applica-
tion, providing a doctor's certifies
tion': and mailing $4 to MVS. The"
(jisablcd person must carry the
personal .I.D. whenover using the
placard. . . ' • . "

Handicapped license plates
containing the wheelchair symbol
can be obtained by the djsablcd
person, or a family member, by
submitting a completed application, a '
doctor's certification, a photocopy of
the individual's registration and a
check for $10 to Motor Vehicle
Services. The plates also come with
tlie-non-photo^pcrsonal identification
card, which must be carried by the
individual when using the special
plates. • ] .

In addition, placards for individu-
als who are "temporarily" disnbled
are available from local chiefs of
police. A physician-must certify that

_thc-lindividual-is-temporarily disab-
led. The placard, which costs $4, is
valid, for six months and is renewable
once for an'additional six months^-.*

BALLOON LAUNCH—at Union County''College recen-
tly brought together area therapists who celebrated
National Occupational Therapy Month. Union County
College and Kean College1 of New Jersey offer prog-
rams in occupational therapy — a profession that is
lacking in qualified personnel.

YOU owe it to your Family
To Take Advantage of our

SUMMER SESSION

PSAT/SAT
CLARION REVIEW COURSE

Morning Classes at Newark Academy
• Director: A. Pantazes • 992-6010

JaUhoiMse Rock
A Unique 50s & 60s Dance Club

D.J's Spin Your Favorate Hits
Of The 50's & 60's 7 DAYS A WEEK

* NO COVER CHARGE!
THURSDAY-LIMBO CONTESTI

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:
MIDNIGHT DANCE CONTEST

WINNERS RECEIVE TROPHIES

AMPLE FREE PARKING

117 CHESTNUT ST. ROSELLE PARK

".••:• - 2 4 1 - 8 8 6 6 —
- OPEM.7 DAYS-NOON'TIL 2 AM

LOCATED 1 MILE SOUTH OF 5 POINTS INTERSECTION A

HEALTH—
1 AWARENESS
I DAY

SATURDAY, MAY UttririAM to 5PM
•SPINAL SCREENING '

; •POSTURE ANALYSIS
. • •CHILDREN'S SCOLIOSIS SCREENING

•READER'S DIGEST COLORFUL fl PAGE •
HEALTH INFORMATION BOOKLET

PLUS
REFRESHMENTS,, BALLOONS, AND MORE...

BRING ALL YOUR FAMILY (FRIENDS, TOO)
i—, 5 POINTS FAMILY

CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
623 CHESTNUT STREET

UNION, NJ 070B3

686-4884

' fiilhi

Q

[.I ojV J

^rfrsarm

vJ)

SPECIAL!

•Cut Mowers
•Silk Flowers
•Arrangements
•Fruit Baskets
•Corsages
• Plants Vt OFF

Sealy/sorta

SANDY'S
Fruit Baskets & Florists

215 N. Wood Ave.
Linden, 486-9222

IS SALE DAY • EVER''
JM> 'i iu<..:^&;.

IS SALE DAY •

COAH sets new
housing limits ^

The New Jersey Council on Affordable Housing (COAH) recently approved
new income limits for people to qualify for low and moderate income housing.
The eligibility figures are based on the U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD) estimates. Family size adjustments were made by
the New Jersey Housing and Mortgage Finance Agency (HMFA) using HUD
uncapped figures. i . • •

Under the Fair Housing Act of July 2, 1985, which established COAH, low
income housing is defined as that which is affordable to households with a
gross household income equal to 50 percent or less of the median gross
income for households of the same size within the housing region.
. Moderate "income housing-rncajBThousing affordable to people with a gross
household income equal to'more than 50 percent but less than 80 percent of
the median income. . '

The new eligibility figures show an increase of approximately
$l,000-$4,000 depending on the number of people in a household and-the-
housing region. For example, in Mercer County, a couple with one child

' (three-person household) earning between .$17,326 and $27,720 would qualify
for moderate income housing; previously the limit had been $25,704.

In Somerset, Huntcrdon and Middlesex counties, the limit for a three-person
household to be eligible for moderate income housing also went up more than

1 $2000, from $29,016 to $31,032. •
... In Hudson County, an eight-person hoaschold now can earn up to $29,999
to qualify for moderate and up to $18,187 for low income Housing. In

"MrddlescxTCounty, the moderate limit is $43,100 for a eight-person household
~aml"$267937 for the low income limit. In Cumberland County the limits*1 arc

$27,937 for a moderate -and $T7,062 for a low income household of eight
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persons.

Under COAH's substantive guidelines; after a downpayment of 10 percent,
the monthly principal.intcrcst, taxes, insurance and condominium fees of low
and moderate income for-salc units, ennndt exceed 28 percent of a eligible
gross monthly income. For rental housing units, the rents, excluding utilities;
arc not to exceed 30 percent of the gross monthly income for the appropriate
household size. ' v

For more infoYmation or to receive ti copy of the income limits, contact the
Council on Affordable Housing, 11 C Princess Road, CN 813,Trcnton, N.I .

- 0 8 6 2 5 — •—— ^ ~ ; : — —

on=the-lake=iB=Nomabega
Vliotn lly Joe l.onj]

tiorWnstallecMh&'aeratorff-last-summer-so lakes would
Park where the aerator spews water to keep the lake be free of surface sediment,
filtered. Union County Department of Parks and Recre- . /

BLISS ESTABLISHED 18B2

i\\ —

MAY SPECIAL
Slacks & Sweaters
DRY CLEANED

$4 SO
I __...! perlte

Mario & Renato Dry Cleaners
1419 Stuyvesant Ave, Union

Mon-Frl 7-6PM,
"Tailor on P.romlset"

Sat. 7:30-3PM 688-4165

SWARMING

FERMITES
- Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

termite experts - plus our technical staff
' .- provide over a century of trained

experience. They'll check yourentlre nous
and help you avoid additional problems.'

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS.

ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY-NOW
n u n i i c . Mountainside • Konilworth 233-4448
rnUNfcirsprlnflfleld • Union , 277-0073

_RosBlle • Rosalia Park • Llndan 353-8752

TERMITE CONTROL
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

8 X 8 '
Sections

' Construction Grade Genuine j f CHAIN

CedarStockade * 1 9 . • '
.CUSTOM Pressure Trailed. Wood Guaranteed For 40 JT OPEN SUN I
' WOOD _ Years In Ru|d«nllilU«eAgaln«l Structural \ l a ' ° i P . M . i

FENCE • Damage By Termites Or Decay.

NCE
All Colors I

aMcC —

Wood
FENCE tOHP.

WE MANUFACTURE CUSTOM WOOD FENCE

'fart
See Us Before You Buy!

CALL FOR FREE HOME ESTIMATE

396-9311
2113 Elizabeth Ave., Railway, NJ.

*fia,"

with the purchase
of any

K

^x:

s INTRODUCTORY SALE
TEENAGE & MICA

A FULL

BEDDING LIQUIDATION
Hotel/Motel Firm

Rainbow Imperial
lll«/p $89.00.0

3 0 Y w r Orthopedic

North Carolina
Furniture

Discounters
Visit Our New
talog Fumitun
Showroom

ALL
Major Brands

of
Furniture

Discounted! CO

unset

$100 REWARD. GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES: 376-0500

Moa«Tuss: 11am-8pm
Wednesday: 10am • 6pm
Thur&4Frl:11am-Bpm
Saturday: Warn -8pm
SundAy:.1iam-epm

Rt. 22 West & Hillside Ave.
Springfield

(In tKu'WorH of ti le M«ll, Opposite Autol.nd) •

EVERYDAY 13 SALE DAY • EVERYDAY IS SALE DAY

Free Florida Vacation
jyQURS FQR THE ASKING! As a way of introducing ourselves as a new advertiser in

County Leader Newspapers we are giving away a free Florida vacation with any \
purchase over $299. All you have to do is ask! "

6 DAYS & 5 NIGHTS!
. slsrsxin drenched days and five sparkling nights. During

NO TIME SHARES!
NO GIMMICKS!

t r

Limited to the next 100
customers only! .

Imagine .
your first 4 days and 3 nights you'li be staying at Lake County Inn with
beautiful accomodations . . .only thirty minutes from the main
entrance to Dlsnoy World, Epcot Center, Sea World and all the other
attractlons-that-make-this area . —

—......'.. "AMERICA'S #1 SPOT FOR PUN"

+ * *>UJS'.* '* ' * .
2 ADDITIONAL BUNUS NIGHTS

A Special Bonus oi two additional nights staying right on the ocean in
exciting areas such as Dqytgna Beach •. / . or Miami Beach . . . Intorj
resorts such as Holiday Inn, Ocoanside, The Castaways or the beauti-
ful International . . .with FUN . . . with SUN . . .SURF . . .AND
SAND I ! ,
All resort locations with attractively appointed rooms, pools,,
restaurants and dining facilities. Travel not included. A $20
reservation deposit- is required* and will be completely
r e f u n d e d a t t h e h o t e l . (Travol Vouchors good thru Doc. 1988) .

14.1 CU. F t I
REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER
Reg7
$529 SAIB

FREE
ET14AK

FLORIDA VACATION
WITH PURCHASE

V

AMGE
Reg. MiM.~
$399 SALE

FREE
RLS353

FLORIDA VACATION
WITH PURCHASE

SAMSUNG 19 STEREO
REMOTE CONTROL TV

~mmf
FREE

TC9823S

FLORIDA VACATION
WITH PURCHASE

WATCHUNG* MAPLEW00D
1549 Rt. 22 W. 1529 Springfield Ave.

PERTH AMBOY 104 Smith St.
FAIRFIELD * BELLEVILLE • MONTCLAIR ^

Crafty Kitchen
407-411 Chestnut Street

Union, N.J. 07083

ALL AMERICAN SPRING SAVINGS
BUY THE BEST AND GET A FREE ATTACHMENT!

WsashapwHh

SNAPPER
/\ division ol Fuqua Industries

PICTURED ' •
WITH FREE

GRASS CATCHER KIT
Rolnll Valuo

- SM.OS

Get tremendous value on all
-SNAPPER 21" 4HP Self-Propelled ~
Walk Mowers "during SNAPPER'S Air
American Spring Savings. Rugged
quality and versatility at the best value

yet-
• FREE ATTACHMENT: Buy a

SNAPPER 21" Self-Propelled Walk
Mower at regular retail price and
choose a FREE Snapperizer", .

- Mulcherizer* (on applicable
. models), Thatcherizer" or Grass"

Catcher Kit, or 50% off a
Pac-N-Sac Catcher.

See your SNAPPER dealer for details
during SNAPPER'S Alt American- .
Spring Savings. _̂ ._

SNAPPERIZEn
Ralill Valua

J59.0S
GRASS CATCHER

' KIT
I U I I I I Vllut

3S4.05 .. .

MULCHERIZER
Rallll V«lu«

J40.05

THATCHEBIZER
Rttlll V.lu« '

$74.95

' Not available on Blado-Orako-Clulch models

NO DOWN PAYMENT AND LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS WITH SNAP-CREDIT!
JOINiTHE MILblONSOPSATISFlED SNAPPER USERS.

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON,

General Motor Service
1086 GLOBE AVENUE, MOUNTAINSIDE

233-4920 -
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Religious events^
'Member of the Year'

Congregation Anshe Chesed of"
Linden and its Sisterhood will honor
Alice Bushinsky of Linden at annual
Mother's Day sabbath services
Saturday. - .-

Each year on the Saturday prior to
Mother's Day, the congregation
selects a member, whose "efforts on
behalf of the synagogue have been of
great help in sustaining and nurturing
'Its growth, aims and ideals."

Bushinsky, chosen this year, has
participated as a member for many'
years.and served as president of the
Sisterhood in 1965 and again in
1080. For many years she served as
chairman of special fund-raising
hrcakfusis for organizations, such as
ti nai l.l'riih, Israel Bonds and Jewish
Federation of Central New Jersey. In
jiMilioif she has served "as chairman
for Israel Bonds Women'.s Division.

She and her husband, Arthur arc
parents of Danny,' Jack and Nancy,

_^'"' and griindparents ^of • Louis and
, J a n i c e . ' _ • • • .

' A special kicldush! catered by the
Sisterhood, will be served following
services 10 mark thc-dccasioii.

member of an "influential Russian
2-fami!y"--during~thcCzarist-rcgime,—~

became a Christian while he was a
... student at the University of Potro-

grad, now Leningrad. He .later stud-
ied theology in Germany, in prepara-
tion for the years of service, which he
and his wife offered.

at the Connecticut Farms Presbyte-
rian Church, Stuyvesanl Avenue and
West - Chestnut - Street,-Union.- His
topic will be "Ethics in Politics, Past
and Present"

York City, received a bachelor's
degree from City College of New
York, and "master and doctorate
degrees from Columbia University.
He'has served as a professor of
history and economics at City

_ . . ,. , , , „ . College, Rutgers University and
. Three tune, he had crossed R u s s i a - - ^ ^ A u t h o r o f p u b l i c a .

and Stbena wtth lus parents. After ^ . ^ :g , n ^ ^ ^
arriving in America, he enrolled in . . . •.... ..,_. »i

service at 7:30 p.m. The service will
be held jointly with Christ Lutheran
Church, Maplewood.

'The message for the evening will
be delivered by the Rev. Richard
Zeile, pastor of Christ Lutheran.

The choirs_of_Grace and Chfa__JjMc&ted_tDjbc perpetuation oftradi-
~^c(iurcnes~"wffl-join"for"the~evening tionalJudaism in'our modemsocietyr

affiliated with Conservative syna- Union County byThomas Kennedy
gogues in the United States, Canada, of St Mary's Parish Elizabeth, presi-
Mexico, Puerto Rico and Israel. The r dent of the-Union County Federation,
parent body of 750-sisterhoods_anaVr^Xhe>^pea]ter,-of-the-evening will be
women's groups in Conservative? Dr. Arthur Millman of SL Elizabeth's
synagogues, Women's League "is Hospital in Elizabetb, who will

discuss the "Charitable-Works-of-St.
Elizabeui*s"Hospital"
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events

Guest speaker set
*The Rvv. Daniel H. Poysti or the

P'\:kel Tcstamenl League will be
juest speaker at the 11 a.m. worship
service in Mountainside Gospel
Chapel. HSO'Spnicc Drive, Suriday

—iMviis-imiiwinecd by the Rev. Matth-
ew E: Garippa, pastor of the chapel.

Poysti was born in Nikolsk-,
''•wjrWk, Siberia, and his father, a

the National Bible Institute, from
which he was graduated in 1947

. before becoming an American citi-
zen. Following his ordination to the
ministry, Poysli went to Europe and
covered most of (lie countries there
during his ministry. He speaks Engl-
ish, Swedish, Russian and German.
He has had a. special ministry to
Russians who fled that country
during the Revolution, World War II
and, more recently, Russian Jews
who have taken refuge in Italy.

Poysti is the Pocket Testament
League's representative lor Uio cast-
cm European countries, where he
continues his ministry of preaching
and evangelizing, particularly in the
countries behind the Iron Curtain.

According to Garippa, "this and all
services of the chapel are open to the
public, and visitors arc always-
welcome." Further information can
be obtained by calling the chapel
office at 232,-3456. .

Professor to speak
Donald R. Rnichlc of Springfield,

professor emeritus of Kean College
of New Jersey,-Union, will speak at'
the Adult Forum Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

stages of a bookcntitlcd "The linage
of the Constitution in American
History: from David Ramsey to John
Risko 1788-1888."

Raichlc's topic will deal with scan-'
dais, in politics and government and
how they affected our history. The
presentation will be in Westminster
HalbCoffce "will be available.

Raichle resides with his wife,
Elaine V. Lucas, and their four

. children.

Family service due
'.. The Grace Lutheran Church, 2222
Vauxhall Road, Union, will, hold a
special Jamily-orientcd worship
service .Sunday at 10:30 a.m.- in
honor of Mother's Day. The children—
of the church's Sunday School will
sing a song speaking of family love.
The sermon" for the day, "A Joyful

. Home," will be delivered "by the •
pastor, the Rev. Donald L. Brand.
The church has extended an invita-
tion to the community for the special-
service.

The church' will" observe "the
Ascension of Jesus Back Into
Heaven" on'Ascension Day May 12
with a special Communion worship

under the direction of Eleanor D.
-Ploran-Jones,—organist and choir

director of Grace Church. Members
from both congregations will serve as
lay readers for the worship service,
while the Rev. Donald Brand, host
pastor,-will serve as celebrant. Brand'
and Robert Labay will provide brass'
accompaniment for the hymns. A,
coffee fellowship will follow tho
wprshifj. The members of Grace
Church have extended aninvitation-

through living Judaism in the home,'
' synagogue and community.",.

and will accept
on tho hospital's behalf, the booster
receipts raised- by the Holy Name

School enrollments

has announced that it is accepting
enrollments in its Religious School
for thq, 1988-89 school.year...Temple-
Beth Ahm is a modem Conservative
congregation offering classes to
children in the kindergarten through
seventh grades.

to the community to join them for the — K i n d e r g a r t c n ciasseiTTneer one
Sunday morning a month and arc
open to non-temple members as'well
as; affiliated families. Pre-Hebrcw
classes for first and second graders
meet weekly, and grades Aleph
through Hei meet-three times a week,

special festival service.

A buffet luncheon
An annual spring buffet luncheon

will be held In the Linden Presbyte-
rian Church, Orchard Terrace,
Wednesday from 11:30 a.m. .to 1
p.m. ' —

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 486-3073. .

National consultant
Sally Abbey, of Windsor, Conn.,

Women's League vice-president, will
serve as national consultant at this
year's annual Northern New Jersey
Branch Conference of Women's
League for Conservative Judaism.
The theme is. "Togcthcr...We Make
the Difference." The conference will

-bc-hcId-Tucsday-and-Wednesday-at—-Ghttrbh-

members in Union County.
General chairman George Smith of"

T i u .u i t , . . - , , St. Mary's Parish, Rahway, wjll beTemple Beth Ahm of-Springfield— . ,*, , , ." •' ,
• J .t. . • • • assisted by honorary chairman, the

ifl annnilnrpn that if iC irrratino • v

Rev, Harold T. Hermmans,.parochial
vicar of St. Mary's, Rahway, and
spiritual moderator of the Union
County Federation Holy Name
Societies.

The committee includes John
Kakstys, co-chairman, St. John tho
Apostle Parish, Clark-Linden;
Anthony DiFluri, chairman of tickets
and boosters, St. Anthony's Parish,
Elizabeth; John Hughes, program
chairman, Immaculate Conception
Parish, Elizabeth; William M. Fee,
decorations and master of ceremo-
nies, St. Mary's Parish, Rahway.

Also, prizes and awards, Rocco
Gentile, Our Lady of Lourdcs, Moun-
tainside; George Senelty, St. Vladi-
mir's^ Elizabeth; Joseph Frcitas and
Seven Smld, Immaculate Conception
Parish, Elizabeth, and ticket cornmlt-

| _ _ JConllnued from Page IB) and deceased members will-follow.
Chris Cipollini and Helen Nolle will
serve as hostesses-fen' the social c W
ing the evening's programr

on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons,
-anrLSundajLmomings.

Parents planning to enter children
in tho Alcph class, third grade in
public school,_shQuld_cnrolLthera-aL
this time, it was announced. Further
information -is available from the
temploofficc, 376-0539. . • \

The Short Hills, Short Hills.
Tho Women's" League reportedly

is the largest Synagogue Women's
groups in the world, with a; member-
ship of more than' 200,000 women

Dinner dance set
An annual dinner dance, sponsored

by the Union County Federation of
Holy Name Societies, will be held
Saturday evening beginning at -8 in
Apostle Byzantine kite Catholic

P 1400 S i r
Entcrtain-

tec, John Umrin,' St. John the Apos-
tle; Frank Lukacavage, St. Elizabeth,

.•Linden, and Theodore J. ,Juba, St.
Vladimir's, Elizabeth. '

Tickets and additional information
can be obtained by enmng 388-59
486-6917; 241-2747,481-308^ or
352^5672, '

Georges Avc., Rahway.
ment^viith music will bo provided by
John Lenard and his orchestra. ,

Tho Holy Name "Man of the
Year" for 1988 will be named from

50-year celebration ._
The Clark Alliance Church will

celebrate 50 years at its penman
Avenue location on May. 15, Former

, (Continued on Page 17)

WE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
\2h\ Victor Avo., UHIOM, 487-0344
Castor; Rov Hank Crerwlttflri, Jr.

SERVICE HOURS: Sunday V.3O AM
- Christian Education (Biblical

. Toachlng for ALL acjos).-10i30 AM
• Followshlp Broak. D i O O AM -
Worship Sorvlco: Caro Clrclos are
hold Sunday-Evonlngs (2nd & 4th)

—in-dlfforont-homosj-pioaso cull-for—
further Information. HOME BIBLE
STUDIES: Tuatday Morning 10 :30
In Rosullii Park - ?45 -5O4Bj Tuol-
day Evening 7 i3O ..In Union* - .
6 8 6 - 3 1 6 7 ; Thursday evonlng In
Union 7*00 at tho parsonago
6 8 7 - 0 3 6 4 ; PRAI5E & PRAYER:
Wodnoiday Evonlng 7 :30 In tho
Sanctuary. Nursory provldod.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-

gradot 1-6; 7:30 PM Blblo Study
and Prayor Mooting; 8i40 PM
Choir rohoarsal. SATURDAY) 7:30
AM Mon's Bible Class (2nd & 4th of
tho month); Mon's Followshlp
Di-oakfmt (373 of tho month).
Womon's Missionary Clrclos rnoot •

"monthly.

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Morris 'Avc and Sterling Road,

Union. 484-018.
Worship Sorvlco 10 :30 A.M. , Sun-
day School 9:13 A .M. agas 1 0 - 1 3 ,
10 :30 A.M. agoi 4 - 9 . Nurtsry dur-

jng worship service available.
~Holy~Cammunlon-lst Sunday* Con-

firmation Clais Wodnosday 7 i 0 0
P.M., Choir Rehearsal Sunday
9:30 A.M. , Love Circle 1 i t Tuesday
13:00 Noon, Faith Circle LCW'Snd

-Tuesday 7 )30 P.M., Seniors Group
3 r d T h d ; U P 0

"ASSEMBLIES
OF GQD —

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
M.I W. Choitnul SI., Union, 944-1133;

Pastor: Rov. Joint W. Bochlol .
Sunday School 0 , 3 0 AM, Worship
Sorvlco 10:45 AM, Evonlng Sor-
vlco 7:OQ CM, Wodnosday, Blblo
Study and Prayor 7 :30 PM. ' .

fCHURCH
212 Slim,|ilko Rtl., Spdnnlioltl, 379-4351

Paitor: Rov. Joseph lombardf '
Wodnosdayi 7: I S PM Prayer

'Mooting, Choir, P.G.'s and Bat-
talion. Sunday: 9:45 AM Sunday—

nlng Sorvlco; Friday: 7 :15 PM
Plonoor Girls, Stockado; 7 : 3 0 PM

-Youth-Group:—

CHARISMATIC

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospict Ave., Irvlnglon 374-93)7. '

Rov. Henry I". Dl.rlc, D.D. Pastor, Ut-tm.
Worship services 8 : 3 0 and 1 0 : 3 0

' a . m . . Choir Practice 9 :15 a .m. ,
Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Sen-
ior Fellowship - 1 st Wednesdays

-;and-3rtf7Hu>iday»;Thurch"Councir
8 p.m., AA Steps, Fridays 8 p.m.,
AA, Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvlngton Chapter 2 9 1 9 Third
Tuesdays 1 p.m.

N0N--
DENOMINATIONAL

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
~-. YMCA, Maple I Broad Sis., Summit

Sunday 1 o AM "Th» grace
message ho« arrived—Have-you-
come out from tinder the tutors ft
governors? We have tool" Bible
Study --Wednesday 7:30 PM -

. YWCA - 1311 I . Jersey St., l l l i -
abeth. Join us. John Hogan,

• 'Oaitor) Don Carton)1 * u o t . Pastor.
For mor» Information call
925-3817. • '

BAPTIST
CLINTON Hill BAPTIST CHURCH

' IVduro the n/b/o Coinm Allvo"
WS Morrfi ivc. Union, ilMUl

Pmltir Tcachor: Tarn 5/afoy
WEEkLV ACTIVITIES: SUNDAY:
9 ;4S AM - Blblo School - nursory
'car.o, clcusoi for ull chlldran, toon-
agurs, collogo a caroar, young
marflod couplos, and adult eloe-
tlvo classoi. 11 :00 AM - Follow-
shlp of Worship (chlldrpn-'tjhyrch,__.
nursory".~caro), oiOO PM - Family
Gottpol Hour (nursory caro).-MON-
DAY: 6 :30 AM - Mdn's Prayor,
7:00 PM Boy's Battalion, Plonoor
Girls. -TUESDAY: 7 : 3 0 PM Homo
Biblo Studios, WEDNESDAY: 6 : 3 0
Prayor & Pralso 8 :30 PM Adult
choir. FRIDAY: 7 :00 PM Boy's
Stockado, PlonoorGlrls. SATUR-
DAY 7 : 0 0 PM, PRIMETIME • Jr. &
Sr high ,c | ,ool followshlp. ALL ARE
WELCOME — for furthor Informa-
tion pUaso eatl 6 8 7 r 9 4 4 O .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of VAUXHAU

i Hilton Auo., Vauxhall, 07068
Churrtt olfico, 487-3414. -.

Pastor: Dr. Marlon J. Franklin, Jr.
Sunday School • ALL AGE5 - 9 : 3 0
AM; Worship Sorvlce Including
Nurs'nry " room facllltloi and

~Mo{Ri»r'?Room - Vl iOO AM) Week -
ly Evuntst Tuosdays - Pastor's Bible'
Study Class, 7 : 3 0 PM; Wodnos-
ddys - P r a y o r Mooting 7 :00 PM;
Evangoliitic Worship Sorvlce 7 :30
PM; Thursdays - Tutoring 6 :30 PM;
Anthom Choir Ruhoarsal 7 | 0 0 PM;
Combined Choirs 8115 PM; Fridays
• Feodlng Ministry 6 :30 PM - 7 :30
PM. Open to all those In need of
physical and spiritual nourish-
ment. SENIOR CITIZENS, are urged
to at tend. Call the church office If
transportation Is needed; Satur-
days - Chlldruni Choir Rehearsal
3:00 PM. Moots 2 n d - & - 4 t h - S u t -
ONLV. HOLY COMMUNION, first.
Sunday of oach month. Wednes-
day, Evangelistic Worship Service
7:30 PM. For more Information
ploase tail 6B7T-;>414 o r -

"6B7.2BO4. • .

GRACE & PEACE
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

• 950 Rorllon Rd., CronlorJ 27i-8740
Paslor: Rov. Daon Knudsen

Sundays 10 AM - Praise &
Teaching Sorvlco and Children's
Ministry; Wodnosday 7 : 0 0 PM -
Intorcossory Prayor Meet ing,
Wodnosday Evonlng Sorvlco -
8 :00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL
"^ FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
. 1340 Clinton Ave., Irvlnglon

Rtv. William R. Mullcrd, S.nlor Pastor;
Rev. Dr. Audrey-V. Lee, Associate Pastor.

373-4U3.
Sunday: 9i00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and. Church
School; Monday; 9:00 AM Food
Pantry, 7:00 PM Girl Scout Troops
387, 389,602, 613; Tuesday;
Noon Beginnings- Group A.A.,
1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PM. Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship,
7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop 216 and

1,Adult Fellowship) Thursday: 9:00
.'AM Food Panfry.

EPISCOPAL

ST. LUKE
.EPISCOPAL CHURCH

East Fourth Ave. anil Walnut St.,
u Rosalie, 745-0815.

.Holy, Eucharist 7 :30 a .m. Holy
Eucharist or Morning Prayer
10:00 a .m. Sunday School and
Nursery 10 a.m. The Rev. Kenneth
Gorman, Rector.

» METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
341 Hilton Avenue,

VduKhall, H.J. 07081, M4-1M2.
Sunday Church School 9 : 3 0 a .m. ,
Church' Worship 10 t43 a .m.
Wednesday) Prayer Meeting ft
Bible Study 7|3O p.m. Rev. Glad-
win A. Fubler-Pastor.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
-EPISCOPAL-CHURCH-

— — COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH -•

'Cneslnul Streil, Roielle Porl, 345-3337.
Sunday services are a t 9 : 3 0 A .M.
and 11 :00 A.M. There will be a
between services coffee hour at
1 0 : 3 0 A.M. and child care Is'avall-
able at tho ;11:00 A . M . service.

ROSELLE UNITED '
METHODIST CHURCH

Sheridan Avenue In Roielle, N.J.,
Phone 34I-04M welcomes all,

Sunday School starts a t 9 A .M.
Worship Services a re a t 1 0 : 3 0
A.M. A coffee and fellowship hour
follows the service. Child care and
nursery care are provided
throughout the morning. Our
Pastor Reverend Susan G. Hill and ,
congregation Invites everyone to

' at tend our services. Aerobics TuesP
& Thurs. 6 :30 P.M. Bible Study
Tues. 7 : 3 0 P.M. Choir Practice
Thurs. 7 :43 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEl
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mall Springfield.
Rev. J. Paul Orlllllh, Pallor. .

Church School v t l S a .m. , Morning
Worship Service with Nursery
1 0 : 3 0 a.m. Fellowship Hour 1 1 ) 3 0
a.m.-.;'

3»S Chestnut Street, Union, 181-735].
Sunday Worship Services a re held
at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery at 9 i 4 S a .m.
M l J d l l

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
. CalonlutAvD. dHtl Thoreau Terr, Union.

^ ! d M

_ q M g y y u 9 a
Evening Prayer dally at S p.m. Th»

"Holy Eucharist Monday a t 7 i3O
p.m., Wednesday at 10 a .m. , ft
Friday a t 7 a .m. Vicar, Paul Bur-
rows. • . •

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THf NAtARENS

~~.L MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEl
1110 Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 332-3454.

_Pastor/-Rev^.Matthew.E._Gurlppa,—•.-
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES) Today 4 ) 0 0
PM Jr. HI Youth Fellowship,
Children's Choir Rehearsal. Friday
8 )00 PM, Colleao and Career Bible
Study. SUNDAY 9 :45 AM Sunday
School Classes for ALL ages, be -
ginning w i t h two-year olds, with
Nursery provided for newborns to
two-yoar olds, Adult Electlves for
this Quar te r a r m "Evidence (or
Faith" taught by our Director of
Christian Education, ' Roy Mc-
Caulleyt I Timothy (6 weeks)

- taught by Dave Butler; a Basic
— Bible Doctrine Class (6 weeks)

taught by Elder Bill Crane) and the
Ladles Class will be studying
"Great Events In the Life of
Christ.". 1 1 : 0 0 AM MORNING
WORSHIP SERVICE,..Special Mis-
sionary Speaker: Rev. Daniel
Poysti, > eastern European coun-
tries representat ive for the
Pocket Testament League. Nurs-
ery provided for newborn to two-

l year-olde, Children's Churches for
<-,t \yp-year-olds through Third

' . ,6|-ade. A Coffee Fellowship usual-
"Wy follows the morning service,

giving at tenders a chance t.o get
to know one another better.
6 : 0 0 PM EVENING SERVICE.
WEDNESDAY 7 ) 0 0 PM MID-WEEK—
SERVICE-FAMILY NIGHT Bible
Study ft Prayer . 7 ) 3 0 PM Choir
Rehearsal. Visitors ' are always
welcome. The Chapel Is located at .
1 1 8 0 Spruce Drive, one block off
Route 3 2 off Central Avenue In
Mountainside. Further Information
can be obtained by calling the
Church Office at 2 3 J - 3 4 S 6 .

. WORD OF LIFE
World Outreach Center

"lallh Christian fellowship"
Pastors Elroln and Phyllis Valentine,

Union, N .J . Call 6 8 7 - 4 4 4 7 for
mare Information and directions.

PENTECOSTAL

ZION GOSPEL CHURCH
(A F<wri»u«™ Gu/ul ClunW • ,

_JJlWAvsnut.&.CheilrtUt.Sire«I.Bi>ie!le,.07Ml—-
241-1470 Church, 341-4074 Pdruuugi

tJword J. Kl«nu, Pallor

Minister: Dr. Robert A Raimimen
SUNDAY: 9:43 A M 5unday School-
for all ages) Morning Worship with •
nursory facilities through Primary
age: S:43 PM Junior ft Senior High

•Youvh Meeting; 7iOO PM Evening
Praise Service. WEDNESDAY:
1 0 : 0 0 A M Ladles Bible Class) 6 |3O

"PW" Pioneer Club for children -

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
34-40 Myrtle Avenue, Irvlnglon,

New Jenny 07111, 373-40M,
The Rev. Monroe Freeman, Hector.

Sunday Servlcesi 8 :00 a .m. Holy
Communion, I O I O O a .m. Holy
Communion and Church School.

_34 tvergron F p g ,
Rev.'ltl(hanl A.'Mlller.

Suhdayi Sunday School for crll afle
groups, 9 i3O; Mornlntj Worship
and Children's Ministries (1st und
3rd Sundays o f the month,

-children's choir reheawa l i 2nd
-Sunday of thV month, children's

missions program) 4 t h Sunday e l
the month, chlldreh's sermon)
10 :4S . Evening Service and
Children's Bible Study, 61OO
Wednesdayi Prayer Meet ing and
Bible Study, 7tOO.

Nursery available) 10130 AM i»r-
~vl«il—Blble~~Study 7t^0 pm

. pWedn»»day. Register your child -
GJiow to Insure them a place this (oil
Tctf our- 'Thy Will B» Done" Christian
»f Academy Educational Center. VM

to first grade; with pre-school and—
after-car* available for the chil-
dren of working parents. Register
now for summer vacotlomchooj •
and the (all term.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS

. IS COMING ASSOCIATION
801 Sprlnglltld Av«., (at Harrison flues),

- Irvlngton. 3751500-
1 Sunday School 9 :30 atn, Sunday
, Worship 11 am and 7 : 3 0 pm,
Tuesday 6|3O pm Prayer and Bible
S/udy, Annotating Service Friday
7 : 3 0 pm. Evangelistic Service 2 4
hour prayer line 3 7 3 - 0 7 7 7 . Chris-
t ian Day School, 4 year old, K-8th
G r a d e , - for Informdtlon call

i 6 7 8 - 2 S 3 6 , .;• £•

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CJU.RCHJ)F_MOUNTAINSIDF_.
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane,

V Mountainside, ,237-9490. ' £
Rev. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.

Worship Service -and Sunday
Sthool 1 0 : 3 0 a.m., Nursery Care
dfurlng service. Choir Rehearsal
Thursday 8 p.m. Holy Communion
1 st Sunday of each month.

CONNECTICUT FARMS
. ' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

fji. mo
Sluyvesant Ave. and Rl. 33, Union.

Church School Sundays for all
ages, Bible Study and Current Is-
sues Forums, all at 9 :30 a.m. Sun-
day Warship service at 10)43 a.m.
Child Care provided during the
Worship Service. Jr. and Sr. Highs
Sundays at 7 ) 0 0 p.m. Women's
Association) four circles meet each
month. The Living Room -support
group (or those' coping with aged
persons meets 4th Thursday of
month* Overeaters Anonymous
meets Mondays at 7 :30 p.m

Serving church and community
(or over 350 yean. '

• Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor
48I-J144

. TOWNLEYPRESBYTERIAN •• —
CHURCH

Salem Road and Hutjuengt Avenue, Union
Mi-1038 •

Worship and Church School Sun-
days a t 1 0 ) 3 0 A M . Nursery Care
during all Services. Holy Commu-
nion the First Sunday t>f each
month. W e offer opportunities for
personal growth and develop-
ment (or children, youth; and
adults. The Christian Enhancement
Program wi th groups (or grades
1-3 , 4 - 6 , 7 - 1 2 meets each Friday
evening, 7 tOO-8 i30 , for fel low-
ship and fun. Open to young poo-,
pie of all faiths. We have three
children's choirs, and an adult

- Chancel Choir. Our Adult Fellow-
ship meets monthly. Our Women's
Association Is divided Into six
circles which meet monthly. W e
Invite you to attend worship ser-
vices and other activities. Townley
Church Is a growing congregation

. of fr iendly, caring people. For In -
formation about upcoming events
and programs, please call the
Church office; 6 8 6 - 1 0 2 8 . The Rev.

J a c k D. Bohlka, Minister.

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
— I l l Union AviMis, Irvlnglon 37J-O147,

. Ed Brown Paitor
Worship Services on Sunday 1 0
a.m. & 11 a.m., Wednesday-nights
bible study 7 i 3 O - 8 : 3 0 p.m., Youth
Ministry ft Women's Fellowship.
True to the bible Reformed fa i th
Great Commission.

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OFUNDEN

-400 North Wood Ave,, linden,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave., end Church Mttll, !
Sprlnglleld, 37I-4330, .

Sunday Church School Claisx (or
ajljigee, 9:00 a.m., Sunday Morn-
ing Warship Service lOi lS u,m.,

"with-nursery facilities and car*
provided. Opportunities for per-
sonal growth through worship.
Christian education, youth groups, 1
choir, church activities and fellow-
ship. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis,
Pastor.

—Jdluil.-Mageei-Jr.-Poslor,
Sunday Worship and Church
School 10 a .m. , Junior Choir 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day) Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday) Women's Guild 12
noon. Thursday) Scouts 7 p.m..
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
32C tlmoro Avenue, Elliabeth, 353-7«°0.

Service hours). Friday, 8 )30 to
9 ) 3 0 p.m.; Saturday 11 :OO a.m. to
12 )30 p.m. and 2)00, p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh-KUang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. iWii CHURCH

103 Myrtle Ave.,lrvlnglon, N.J.372M373.—
Rev. Dennis R. McKsnno, Paslor

Schedule for' Masses: Saturday
Eve. 3 :30 p.m. Sunday 7 )30 a.m.,
IOiOO a.m., 11 )30 a.m. and 12)49
p.m. (Spanish). Weekdays) Mon-
day to Friday) 7 : 0 0 a.m., 81OO
a.m., 12)00 noon. Saturdays)
8 ) 0 0 a.m., 12iOO noon. Holydays)
Eve. 7 :30 p.m. Holyday: 7 : 0 0
a.m., 9 : 0 0 a.m.,. 1 2 ) 0 0 noon. M i -
raculous Modal Novona: Mondays
foMowlnIOKe~TaiOO noon Mass .
and at 7:1 S p.m. Sacrament of
Penancet Saturday) 1:00 to 2>00
p.m. and following the 3 :30 p.m.
M a s s . - • • • • . .

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL '
•1212 Kelly Street, Union.

Rev. Ronald J. Roinlol, Pastor.
Schedule of Masses) Sat. Eve. 7tOO
p.m. Sunday 7 ) 3 0 q.m., 9 :00 a.m.,
1 0 : 3 0 a.m., 12 p.m. Weekdays)
Mon.-Sat. 7iOO a.m., 7 :43 a.m.,
8 )30 a.m. Sacrament of Penane*:
Sat. 1 )30 to 2 ) 3 0 p.m.. Eve of Holy
Days ft First Fridays 4|3O-3:3O
p.m.

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

305 N.illl Terrate, Irvlngton, 375-8541.
Rev. William Smalley, Patter,

Schedule of Mosses. Saturday Eve.
S:3O p.m., Sunday 7:30, 9)00,

- 1 0 ) 3 0 ^ - 1 J—noon^-Weekkdoy i—
Mon-Frl. 7)00 and 8:00 a.m. Sat-
urdays 81OO and 9:00 a.m. Holy-

" day Eve. 7iOO p..m. Holyday 7)00,
8)00, 9)00 a.m. St30 p.m.'ft 7tOO^
p.m. Novena ta~Mlraculous MeBal,
Every Monday Evening at 7)30
p.m. In Church, .

ST ROCCO'S CHURCH

313 Hunlerdw St., NewanV, I34-U53. -
Rev. John j*..Nlcka«, Pastor..

Ms. Anna Hooper,..Pastoral Min-
ister. Ms. .Monse Valaiquex,

. Pastoral Minister. Sunday worship
, 9 ) 3 0 u.rtt. Mass-tnallsh 11)13
a.m. Mass-Spanish. Bible School

.Every Saturday,. 1 0 : 0 0 - 1 1 : 0 0
'tt'.tit.' • . . . ' ' .

members,'friends and Sunday School
attendees are invited to join the day's
festivities, including a worship
service at 10:45'a.m. and a special

; celebration service at 3 p.m. A recep-
tion will follow.

Dr. David Rambo, president of the
Christian Sc Missionary Alliance, will
be among the visitors. Friends plan-
ning to attend are requested to call
388-1272.

'Love, Commitment'
ThoRev. S.Timothy Pretz,pastor,

will preach at the 10 a.m. service of
worship Suriday onMothcr's Day at-
the Osccola Presbyterian Church

For his
sermon topic, he has chosen, "The
Most Important Gift" with the theme:
"Love, Commitment."

Tlieannual Red Cross blood drive,
sponsored by the Deacons of Oscco-
la, will take place in fellowship hall
Mond ay from 2:30. to 8 p.m.

Annual coronation
Cdurt Patricia 1254, Catholic.

Daughters of the Americans, CDA,
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m., in
Bernard Hall at St. Joseph's Church,
Prospect Street, Maplewood.

The annual coronation of tho statue
of the blessed mother vyill take place.
Participants in the ceremony will be

Frances McCallum, Julia Lconardis
of Union, and Emelia Misikonis. The
rccltatlon^ofTho"Rosary for their sick

Regent Estclle DeMarco, former
Regent Catherine Palania and public-

• ity chairman Rose Sodano, both of
Union, and chaplain, the Rev. John ,
T. Browne OSB, will represent Court

_Palricia_at-tho state-biennial conven-
tion May 13 to 15 to be held at the
Hyatt Regency in New Brunswick.

Sisterhood's travels
The Sisterhood of Suburban

Jewish Center, Temple Mckor Chay-
7im, Linden, will-meet-May-18" ar8—

p.m. Tho program -Will be presented
by the "Travel Bug" or Roselle.
Donna Haltman, travel consultant,
will talk about trips to areas of
Jewish interest. Husbands and guests
arc invited.

Church benefit set
The program committee of St.

Paul's Church, Moore Place and East
-Elm'Street, Linden, will hold a social
benefit May 15 at 2 p.m. at the parish
hall in the church. Jcrinio M. Waydo
is chairman.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 486-7876. ;

'Stress Management'
The Evening Group of the First

Presbyterian Church, Springfield,
will meet May-18 atJ7:3O_p.m. in the

Parish House on Church Mall. Dr.
Donald Mbnetti of the Springfield
Chiropractic Center will speak on
"Stress Management" The public is

" invited lo"at!end. ' ""
A brief business meeting -wiH_bo

led by June_DeEino, chairman, and
refreshments will be served by Dora .
Speicher and her hospitality commit-
tee. Hnal plans will be discussed by
Madeline Lancaster about the annual
June dinner scheduled in the Afton in
Florham Park—

Concert in churcfT
A National Music Week concert

wiU4>e-givcn-Wedncsday at 8 p.m; in
the First Baptist Church, 170 Elm St.,
•Wcstficld. In celebration, the Musical
Club of Westfiold \vill give a-free-
concert to Jhjw;omrnunity_ and_ has_
selected a harpist and former scholar-
ship recipient, in addition to three
musical couples to perform.

They' include Charlotte Phillcy of
Union, soprano, who has sung with
New Jccsey orchestras and also
appears with the Central City Singers
of New York- City. She will be
accompanied at the piano by her .
husband. Gene PhillcyL They will 1
perform "Kling!" "Zucignung" and
"Amor," by Richard Strauss, and
"Love Is Where You Find It," by
Nacio Herb Brown! Also featured

will be Virginia' Toenes, soprano;'
George Toenes, clarinet; Elizabeth
Tipton, pianist; Kathleen Bride
Hurley, harpist^ and Carole-Ann

White takes prize
"Jvlochernuk and Paul Kueter, pianists.

A musical program
A musical program for Israel's

40lh anniversary celebration will be
presented Saturday at 9 p.m. at West-
field High School, it was announced
by Gerry Span, chairman. The prog- .
ram, sponsored byihe Jewish Federa-
tion of Central New Jersey, will be
highlighTef[ by a performance by
violin virtuoso Pinchas Zukcrman-
and an appearance by Sen. Frank
Lautenbcrg.

-•—Tho-Jcwish Federation of Central
-New Jersey is the central fund-
raising, - community planning and-
budgeting and-community relations
agency for the 32,000 members of
the Jewish communities of Bedmin-
stcr, Berkeley Heights, Bernardsville,
Clark, Clinton, Cranford, Elizabeth,
Fanwood, Garwood, Grcei! Brook,
Hillside, Kcni.Iworth, Linden,
Millingtbn, Mountainside,' New
Providence, North Plainficld, Plain-
field, Rahway, Roselle, Rosello Park,
Scotch Plains, South Plainficld,
Springfield, Tewksbury, Union,
Warren, Watchujig, Wcstficld and
Winfield.

.̂ *«*.«. J U-.1t _ O_t__H * W

committee has selected Bella Schan-
zer, Erich White of Union and AtarjL
Walzman as the three finalists for
their prize-winning essays in the
recent "In-Spite of Evil" essay
contest..More than 200 entries were
submitted to the Yom Hashoah
.Committee from area high schools
and Hebrew high schools.'

While, the second prizes winner of
_a_$100 Savings Bond, is the son of
Harry and Elizabeth Buckley of
Union. He is a 12th grade honor
student at Union High School and
will attend Seton Hall University on

-scholarship-in_pursuit-of a finance'
degree. He works part-time as a
cashier at an A & P and likes to swim
and participate in other outdoor
activities. ., .

. His interest in the Holocaust came
as arcsult of the spccialized.curricUT.
lum presented by his teacher, David
Green, who has "always encouraged
students to become interested in the
subject." ..--•- ---.— - --_—

White noted that he was particular-
ly moved by the, "accounts of resis-
tance hchad.rciad about, such as the

these acts of "physical strength,
mental will" that-inspired his essay
writing. Previously, Erich said he had
thought "the Jews had not resisted."
"My teacher and parents arc very
proud that I won," he said.

Harbld A. Cohen, chairman of the ,
Yom Hashoah Holocaust Commemo-
ration committee, said,-"The quality

, of the 'In Spite of Evil) essay entries
was very high. We were very grati-
fied by the rcponses from these
young people."

The Jewish Community Relations
Council, a dcparlmenLof thc.Jewish—
Federation of Central New Jersey,
annually sponsors a Holocausrcssify
contest for area high school students
in observance of Yom Hashoah,
Holocaust Rcmemberance Day. .The

Jersey is the ccritral fund-raising,
community planning and budgeting
and community relations agency for
the 32,000 members of the Jewish
communities. They include Kcnjl-
wo'rth, Linden, Mountainside, Rosel-
le, Roselle Park, Union and Winficld.

15 winners of governor's annual state poster contest are honored

BRIVI'S

Fifteen children from throughout
the state were honored this rhonth for
posters they created on the theme
"Love Makes Families Strong" for
Child Abuse Prevention Month. The
children were winncrs-of the second
annual posYcf contest" sponsored by
the Governor's Task Force on Child,

Abuse and Neglect and the state's
•Paront-Tcachers Association.

Melissa. Ann Estcvcs of Spring-
field, a fourth-grade student at the
SandmeicrSchool, won first place in
the—fourth- through sixth-grade
category. ' • .. "" " ~

Honorable mention • certificates

were awarded to: Nadia Pacified and
Angela Apicclla, both Springfield;
and Melissa Todd of Union.

Gov. Thomas H. Kean and Humnn
Services Commissioner Drew
Altman presented awards to the three
first" place 'winners, including""two
elementary school children andone

mentally retarded special education '
student,; during ceremonies at the
State House earlier this month.

The contest was open to students
in kindergartcn through sixth gradop-
with a. new category added this year
for special education students.

2 34 Mountain* Ave. 379*2820 Springfield

Including:

Let Us Cater Your 1st Communion
Hot and Cold Platters

Starting at $3. SO* Plir r
• Hot & Cold Hofs d'oouvres
• Italian Specialties

• Sloppy Joe Platters

• Hotnerrlade Salads "
• 4H-6lt-fift SiibB .
• Desserta-mlnl danlah

• Fruit Baskets

* Rocelve"i0% Off With This Ad

_ ' . . Real Estate Since 1905

I OPEN THUi?S. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM

UNION _ ^ ~
. ,u ,. ' ..f-AMMAPPOINTED
.•)o«iDulatau£lln9.ato«drQ0i((i^,WJ)aHi Colonial provldsef*hesot<ltitjlOf- lu';1

i " famllj/ gathef'lngs Irom formal dining rooW"Bmf"d6n7t6"fciardc)Cl<'.'
Modorn oal-ln-kltchon with bronklast bar lor mools on the go.
Much more at $179:900 Call 353-.4200.

SALE EXTENDED!

Union/Eiizabeth
353-4200

14 Offices to serve you In Essex,
Morris and Union Counties.

SBOYLE

FACTORY
Open to the public!

OFFERING

OFF

> Mattress and Box Springs
Made on the Premises

SEALY-SERTA
/ Also on Display

GARWOOD- PARAMUS
i ilA WflDTH AUFWUE 495ROUTE 1? 5

FACTORY'SHOWROOM WAREHOUSESHOWBOOM WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

£. HANOVER
39J ROUTE 10W

• FREE Delivery
• Bed Frames-
• Beddlng Removal

5-Mattresses
"•^ox Springs

• Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers

| t>tustom Sires
No Phone orders

|( Mon-Frl., TO AM-. PM'Thurs. 10 A M I PM" Sit. 10 AM-S PM

Come In today to see this unbeatable

ATTENTION: RETAILERS & VENDORS

DOLLS:
•21"'$60/doz.
• 27"$72/doz.

NOVELTIES:
•MotalHandoulls$18/doz.
• Windhoek KoyChQins $4/doz.
• Boach Pall & Shovels $5/doz.

PLUSH:
• 12"PnndnB$54/doz.
• 3" DIOB$6/doz.

"S"4" Parrot $6doz.

INFLATES:
20" Swltn Rings $6/doz.

\

y j4,80/doz. •

Guns & Swords:
• Assorted Wotor Pistols $3/doz.
O 1 " Samuraj Sword $14v40/doz.
• 20" Ula-up Space Sword $9/doz.
• 12"k 18" PlnstloUS. Plng$15/or6ss

OVER 500 ITEMS IN STOCK!

COME VISIT OUR SHOWROOM!
For More Information, call 862-0440.

• TWO STERCHO HOAD • LINDEN, NEW JERSEY B7MB • (201) B6MM40

SHAPPEm
SNAPPER ALL AMERICAN SPRING SAVINGS
UNBEATABLE SAVINGS ON TOP SNAPPER
PERFORMANCE
Cover all your lawn care needs for $20 per
month with a SNAPPER 21'.' 3.5HP Push
Mower and Model w£vi irlmmer. Wherryon buy
both at regular retail prices, you'll get a free
Grass Catcher Kit, six-pack of SNAPPER OH
and one pound of trimmer line, too. It's the best
choice for lawn care.—. . -

• NO DOWN PAYMENT: Monthly pay-
. men.ts as low as $20 per month with

SNAP-CREDIT financing.

value.

It's a snap with

MAPPER.
•^division of Fuqua Industries

mwm
Snap)

AS LOW AS

$20"

JOIN THE MILLIONS OF SATISFIED SNAPPER USERS.

AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS

J Lawnlnower
332 North Ave^EasI

Cranford, N.J.
272-7214 -

BY POPULAR DEMAND!
ANOTHER 5,000 PAIR ADDED!

WHOLESALE
IMPORTER
SLASHES
PRICES ON
OVERS500,000
OF LADIES' &
MEN'S SHOES
& HANDBAGS

ORIGINALLY SOLD FOR $40 TO $175
NOW ONLY

MANYAT
OR BELOW

WHOLESALE
COST!

OPEN TO
WE PUBLIC

OVER 10,000 PAIRS BY
~SVCH FAMOUS NAMES AS

SestoMeucci • EvanPicone
Pierre Cai"dirr*^Geoffrey Beene
Xavier Danuard • Golo • Polo
Rosina Ferragamo Schiavone

DAYS
ONLY
Thursday,

Friday And
Saturday,

May 5,6,7

BUY DIRECT FROM ORIGINAL FACTORY CASES!
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD!

— " N O T H I N G HELDBACK!

In The Former Bolton's Location
ESSEX GREEN SHOPPING PLAZA

WEST ORANGE • 736-4800
EXIT 8A OFF ROUTE 280

Thursday, May 5 and Friday, May 6, 70 am - 9 pm
Saturday, May 7, 10 am - 6 pm

C A S H , V ISA & M A S T E R C A R D ONLY
N O C H E C K S • ALL S A L E S FINAL

~r~7 "
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25 years and retired in 1980.

Auto body and Repair Shop, Roselle Surviving are two sons, Timothy
Park, formany years before retiring in , arid Jacob, a daughter, Mary Green, 12
1977. A lifelong time member of the grandchildren and eight grcat-
Church of the Assumption HqlyWame grandchildren ' —
Society, Roselle Park, Mr. Mooney

Phlllp R. Nardlello, 68, or Roselle
Park, who was awarded the MeritorK
ous Service Unit Plaque during World
War II, died April 28 in Union
Hospital. •' •

Bom in New York City, Mr.
_Nardicllo lived in Rosolle Park most of

his life. He had been a supervisor-for
the Mazda Motor Co. in Piscataway,
where he worked for 11 years before
retiring 12 years ago. Mr. ^ardiello,

y/ho was a sergeant in tho Army Medi-
cal Corps during World War II, was
cited for hi? efforts Xvhilc supervising
doctors who were treating baUle-
fatigucd-soIdiers-in-Gamp-Maxeyr
Texas. He was a member of the Holy
Name Society of the Church of the
Assumption, Roselle Park.

Surviving nr" h'» wifr, H"len* a

, ine Alderman and Virginia Bar/, six
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.-

Rose Kuczera, 67, of Mountainside
died April 27 in Overlook Hospital,

- Summit.
Bora in Newark, Mrs. Kuczera

moved from Hillside to Mountainside
12 years ago, Mrs. Kuczera was an
assistant - supervisor.-in-the-accounts
payable department of' Plcssey
Dynamics in^East Hanoyerwhere she
worked for 14 years. She retired in
1983. • ' , ' • •

Surviving are a son, Albert; a
daughter, Carol Jiihasz; two brothers,
Walter and Stanley Burkat; a .sister,
AnnellaPclc. and three grandchildren.

served as the society's president in
1957 and was named as the society's-
Catholic Man of tho Year. He also was
an usher at the church and belonged to
the Roselle Park Rotary Club and the

.club's bowling league.
Surviving are a son, Nathaniel; a

daughter^ Joan Heller; four sisters,
Elizabeth Colucci, Gertrude Coluccl,
Rose Szoke and Evelyn Wcnslow; a
brother, F ranc i s , and nine
grandchildren.

Janet Robertshnw, 86, of Stan-

. Angelo Paclflco, 75, of Springfield
died April 28 in Overlook Hospital in
Summit . '. : '

Bom in Bartolomco, Italy, M K
Pacifico settled in Millbum in 1956
and move*" to Springfield 28 years
ago. Mr. Pacifico had been a construc-
tion worker for Local 526 Labor
Union of Millbum for 19 years^before
retiring in 1975. He was a member of
4he Casa Columbo Civic Organization
of Millbum. ~

Surviving are two sons, Michael
A.S. and C. Anthony; a daughter,.A

daughter, Sandra Hazlchurst; three
s brothers, Dominick, Vincent and
John; three sisters, Margaret Carlino,
Rose Capano and Gchevieve Celia,
and two. granddaughters.

Pauline Campflold', 84, of Union
died April 28 in the John E. Runriclls
Hospital, Berkeley Heights.

Bom in Poland, she lived in Roselle
before moving to Union two years ago;
Mrs. Campficldworkcd for the Mucon
Corp. in Newark—for many years
before retiring as a supervisor 20 years
ago. She was a member of the Rosello
Senior Citizens. Club.

Surviving are two daughters,
Dorothy P.' Musgrovo and Pauline
Lauttman; a brother, Charles Golom-
befc, four grandchildren arid a great-
grandchild. • . ' . •

' Arthur Donald Green, 82, of
Mountainside, retired as a vice presi-
dentof the'-Enjny Chemical Co., died
April 26 at the Echo Lake Country
Club, Westfield. _ '

Bom in Boston, he came to West-
field in 1935 and lived in Mountain-

. side for manyycarsJHc wa^viceprcsi-_
dent for new projects at Enjny Chemi-
cal in-Linden, now Exxon Chemical,
from 1958 until his retirement in 1966.

-In that positionrho wns-in-charge-of
project and market development,
market research and obtnining
management approval for capital
appropriations. ~ \ "' •-•-••-

Before being named an Enjay vice
president, Mr. Greon was rnimngcr of

- Uie Development Divisionat Standard ̂
Oil Development Co., now Exxon
Research and Engineering.Co., -in
Linden. He began his career with Stan-

._clard Oiliift'cr three years with Allied
Chemical; in Syracusc,~N".Y., and
worked for several Standard Oil affili-
ates'. At Jasco, a joint venture with I.G.
Farbcnindustric of Germany, he
designed a plant for the production of
.acetyllcnc in Baton Roiigc, La. Mr.
Green received a degree in chemical
engineering from the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology. A former
president or die M.I.T. Club of North-
ern Now Jersey and • a long-time

~"memberof lhe~Echo~Lakc~Cbuntry"
' Club, he belonged Ion number of tcch-

nical societies. In-1956, he was elected
a fellow of the American Association

' for !!ie_Ac[vnncoment qf Science.
Surviving are hisTvife, Jane; three

daughters, Genevicvc Dunlop, Christ-

, . A. Nelson Stiles, of Panama City,
Fla., .formerly of Springfield, died
April 15 at homo. ,

Bom in Springfield, lib lived in
Marlboro Township and moved to

-Floridann-1976-Mr^Slilcsrwho_was-
known as "Dick," was employed by -
the Springfield Township Police—
Department for 30 years and was n •
sergeant when he retired in 1955. Ho
was n mcmbcr"bf~ the Policeman's
Benevolent Association, Spring'ficld,
and of the Matawnn Mnsonic 'Lodge

•'•195.
Surviving are his wife, Anna Mary;

four sons, Nelson F., Dennis L.,
Robert F. and Robert Jurgcnscn; a"
daughter,' Maryann vonBorstell; two
brothers, John •mid Frank; a sislcr,_
Hi lda S k i d m o r c , and 11
grandchildren.

John P. Carroll, 90, of Union died
Friday in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Newark, he lived in Union
. for 41 years. He had been an clectri- .
cian for 48 years with Public Service
Transport in Newark before his retire-
ment 25 years ago.-

Surviving arc a son, Joseph W.,
three grarulcKildrch""an(l~threbTgf<iilF
grandchildren. \ ^

hope, formerly of-Union,. diod;April 28_—pj,yH js..Faraglrand five grandchiHr^r
. in the Dover Christian Nursing Home,
Dover." _ ^ ; _ _ _ _ _ K e n n c t h Lee Hurt, 58, died April

BomTrTBradford, England, she 23 in Point-Pleasant-Hospital.
lived in Union for 45 years before B o m ;„ Elizabeth, he lived in
moving to Stanhope five years ago. Linden before, moving to Bricktown-

-SheJiacLwoikcdJ'or-Rose^.wocLShop—H-ycars-agc^Mrr-Burt-workediis
- i n J U n i o n f o r - 2 0 - y c a r f r b c r o r c - h c r - r o t i r e 1 I d E
ment in 1978. A Sunday school teach-
er, she-was a life member of the
Women's Society of Christian Service
and. the choir, and.bible class of the
United Methodist Church in Union.

RosellePark,diedFeb.21 atWalterO.
Boswell Memorial Hospital, Summer
C j i t y . ••-;

I Bom in New York City, she lived in
Roselle Park for many years, before

imoving-to.-Arizona~in--1986.-Mrs.—
Woodruff was a secretary at the E.W.
Pike & Co., Elizabeth*, for 35 years.
She was a'communicant, of St. Luke
and All Saint Episcopal Church,
Union, and was a Gold Star Mother.

Surviving are a son, Lcroy A., two
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. »

_ . LellzIaLabattaglla of Springfield
died,April 25 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Italy, she lived in Jersey
City for 30 years before moving to

_ Springfield last year.

Edison three years ago. Mr. Kulkusky
was a student at the Edison-Htgh-
School, Edison. He was a competitive
diver at the Middlesex County College
and was a member of the Edison Elks

"Diving "Teamr ;
Surviving are his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Kulkusky; two brothers,
Robert and Edward;-his maternal
grandfather, Walter Ogonowski, and
his paternal grandmother, Ann.
Kulkusky. ^

Death
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i g i w o a a u g H f e r s ,
Amelia C. Labattaglia and Ed a
Costanzo, and a grandson.

Robert Peter Becchettl, "62, of
Linden died April 25 in St. Elizabeth

-Hospital,

~Surviving-aro--a-sort—Donald,
granddaughter" and two
grandaaughtcrs. ~

a
great-

ood, forone-and-aJialf years, He was
a World War II Army veteran. Mr.
Burt was a member of the Church of
Epiphany, and the Knights of Colum-
biis Council 8160. . ' """

Surviving are his wife, Ruth; two
sons, Kevin and Raymond; a brother,
Bernard Burt, and a granddaughter.

WIllinmL. Furze or-VcroBcachr
Fla., formerly, of Kcnilworth, died
April 28 in the Vcro Beach Hospital.

Bom in Pocahbntas, W. Va.,.Jic
lived in Kcnilworth and Edison before-
moving to Vcro Beach a year ago. He
worked in quality control for Bcrgcr
Industries in Edison for 18 years
^ f6Ti ih ' ¥ V ; ; ' f a^H 1 - | 6 1 ' h i i '

Mary K. Schmidt, 72, of Union
died Friday in the Union Hospital. _;.

Bom in Newark, she lived in Irvjng-
ton before moving to Union nine years
ag6. She had'been a sales person for
Ohrbach's Department Store,in
Newark for 15 years before her retire-
ment 18~ycarsjgo. :. \ • ' •

Surviving arc her husbandryAlbert
L.; a daughter, Helen Schmidt; three
sons, Albert, George and Robert J,; a
brother, Frank Boyle; three sisters,
Florence Bcrgcr, Grace Ehrhardt and
Violet Weiss, six grandchildren and
six great-grandchildren.

Nicholas Urbanskl, 88,-of Springs-
field died Saturday in the Somerset
Valley Nursing Home, Bridgewater.

Bom in Poland, he lived in Bridge-
-watcr~and Newark before moving to
Springfield two years ago. He was a
partner in the Papproln Brothers hard-
ware store in Newark for many years..

Surviving arc a daughter, Rcgina
Paschik; a son, Nicholas C, eight
grandchildren and 12 great-
grandchildren. -.

Harry J. Landcn, 91, of Spring-
field died April 27 in the St. Barnabas

, Edward L. Hanscn, 87; of Spring-,
• field - died April 26 in thcRaritan^
Health and Extended Care .Center,
Raritan.- . • '

. He retired 18jycars ago as a painter _
•and decorator with Painter's Union
Local 989 of Newark, which hescrved
as treasurer for many years.

Survivlng"~arc his wife, Matilda; a
daughter, Ruth Patten; a brother,'
Eugene, two grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Alexander Smith, 65, of Kcnil-
worth died April 27 in Overlook
Hospital.-Summit.— —'-"•

Bom in Newark, he lived in Union
before moving to Kcnilworth 41 years
ago. Mr. Smith had been a mainte-
nance general foreman for United
Airlines at Newark Airport for 36
years before retiring in 1981.'

Surviving are his wife, Genevicvc;
a son, Daniel; two step-daughters,
Brcnda Patrick and Laura^Rogcrs; a
step-son, Mark Anderson; a sister,
Doris Higgins, and 11 grandchildren,

-BDrrrin^ayonne7he"livlSl"nfnndcn
the past 25 years. Mr. Becchetti was
employed as a truck driver by Papetti
Hjghgrndo Products, Elizabeth, the
past three months. Ho previously
worked for Hassel Transports, Brick-
town,^233'ears.Ho was a commUnlcanT
of St. John the Apostle Church, Clark-

' Linden. Mr. Becchetti was an Army
veteran. ' •• ' .

Surviving arc his wife, Ann M.; a
.daughter, Angela Becchetti; a brother,
^Ray; three sisters, Frances Butler,
Julia Becchetti and Adclo- Smosna.

~~ Waller J. Kulkusky, 16, of Edison,
formerly of Roselle, died April 25 at
Raritan Bay Medical Center, Perth
Amboy.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in Rosel-
lo many years before moving to

-CAMPFIgLD^Paullrie (Boda) t
bokrof Union, NJ, formerly of Rosalia, on.
April 28/1986,,bolovod wife of the late
Jean U. Campflold and mothorof Dorothy

-P. Mustgrovo and PaullneLaUttman, EIS-"
tar of Charles Golombok, also survived by
4 grandchildren and 1 great-grandchlla.
Funeral services Were held from The MC •

-CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mof- '
ris-Ave., Union. Intermsnt Hollyowwd
Momorlal-Park;

KUCZERA — Rose B., of Mountainside,
on April 27,1988, beloved wife of the late

. Joseph, devoted mother of Albert, and
Carol Juhasz, sister of Walter Burkat,

mother of Lynn Ann, Roy Konnbth and
Don Paul Kuczora. Funeral services wore
hold from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL-
HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union with a

' Funeral Mass hold from Our Lady of Lour-
dos, Mountainside. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery, East Hanover.

URBANSKI—Nicholas of SprlngfloTdrNJ"
on April 30,1088, bolovod husband of tho
lato Carolyn (Winnicka)UrbanskJ, fathor
of Roglna M. Paschik and Nicholas C,
also survived by 8 grandchildren and 12
groat-grandchlldron. Funeral hold from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avo., Union. Funeral Mass
foljowed at Sac,red Hoartof Jesus
Church. Intormont Holy Sepulchre
Comotery. . • .

worked for the Carpenter Technology
Union for 40 years. He was a Navy
veteran of World War II. Mr. Furze
served as a volunteer fireman and.
assistant "chief bfthe Kcnilworlh Fire'
Department and as treasurer for the
Kcnilworth Exempt Firemen's Asso-
ciation. Ho also was a member of the
Kcnilworth First Aid Squad and the F
& AM Azure Lodge 129, Cranford.

Surviving are his wife, Agnes; two
sons, Wayne B. and Gary W.; two
daughters, Linda M. Kaplan and
Darlenc F.; a brother, John; a sister,

~R'OTO Far rc r t r , Tfncl seven
grandchildren. • . ' .

i
Nathaniel Mooney, 75, a lifelong

resident of Roselle Park, died Satur-
day in tho Union Hospital.

He owned and operated Mooney's

^£aLf in^ A . .Uygan > ; iw^c
Bom in Springfield, Mass., he

moved to Springfield in New Jcrsoy 18
years ago. He worked for the Spring?
field Monarch Insurance Co. in

._SpnngfioId, Mass. ,Jor46 years before
retiring as a vice president in 1961,
Mr. Camion was- president of the Now
York Board of Underwriters and the
Oilkly Country Club in Watertown,
Mass., and a member of the Long
Meadow Country Club in Massa-
chusetts and the Boston Yacht Club.

Surviving arc three sons, Harry J,
Jr., Robert G., and Edward H., and

. eight grandchildren. •.

Kyron Dan Pangborn, 81, of
Linden died April 27 in his homo,
- -Bom in Rahway, ho moved to

1' BM<Jeh'W'l943.'Mr.'Pangbom Worked
for, 43 years as an engineer for tho
Jersey Central Power and'Light Co.,
Morristown, and retired 20 years ago.

Ho is survived by his wife, Helen,
- and a son,-Williamr~

James M. Mayers, 74, of Linden
died April 27 in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Bom in Little Mountain, S.C., he
lived in Lindcn_23 years. He was
employed as a laborer at the Max

Helen Scltelmny, 68, of Linden
died April 24 in Rahway Hospital.

Born in Bayonno, she moved i to
Linden in 1956. Mrs. Schelmay was a
member of the Halscy Disabled
Americans Veterans Auxiliary .Chap-
ter 73, Elizabeth.

Survivingaro her husband, Walter;
_a daughter, Francinc Schelmay;.theco-
sistcrs, Pauline Gobricic, Dorothy
Lewis and Rcgina Bryk, and three
brothers, Steve, Edward, and Chester
Sutkowski.

' E t h e l ' M . Woodrurf, 94, of
Summer City, Ariz., formqrJŷ -of—

Obituary listings
BECCHETTI—Robert Peter, of Linden; April 25. •
BURT—Kenneth Lee, of Bricktown, formerly of'Linden; April 23.
CAMPFDELD—Pauline, of Union; Aprii 28.
CARROLL-^Iohn P., of Union; April 29;
EPSTEIN—Sol, of Royal Palm Beach, Fla., -.

formerly of Union; April 24.
FURZE—William L., of Vero Beach, Fla.,

formerly of Kcnilworth; April 28.
GREEN—Arthur Donald, of Mountainside; April 2~6.
GROBES—Mayme, of Roselle; April 29.
HANSEN—EdwardIL., of Springfield; April 26.
:JbHANNESEN^-bavid,ofLindcrirAprir28. : —
KUCZERA—Rose, of Mountainside; April 27.
KULKUSKY—Walter.1, of Edison, formerly of Roselle; April 25.
LABATTAGLIA—Lotizia,,of Sprjung(jgl^p4J-25.T.-:;': . ...•.*..•'.
LANDEN—Harry J.,.of Springneld;April27.
MACRE—Anne, of Union; April 28.
MAYERS—James M., of Linden; April 27.
MEROLA—Mary F., of Kcnilworth; April 30.
MOONEY^Nathaniol, of Roselle Park; April 30. _ _
NARDEBLLO—Philip R., oTRoScllc Park; April 27.
PACIFICO—Angelo, of Springfield; April 28.
PANOfiORN—Kyron Dan, of Linden; April 27.
REDZINAK—Bernico M.', of, Roselle; April 25.
ROBERTSHAW—Janet, of Stanhope; formerly of Union; April 28.
RUTH—Robert, of Linden; April 24.
SCHELMAY—Helen, of Linden; April 24.

SCHMID—Fred, of Union; April 30. • •
' SCHMIDT—Mary K., of Union; April 29.
SMITH—Alexander, of Kcnilworth: Anril 27. •
STILES—A. Nelson, of Panama City,'Fla.,,,'

formerly of Springfield; April 15.
URBANSKI—Nicholas, of Sprjngficld; April 30.
WISENER—William M., of Rosello Park; May 1.
WOODDRUFF—Ethel M., of Summer City, Ariz., formerly of Rosello

Park; Feb. 21. .

U't I I'n'iKpnn Av«. Irvin^lon ?kiirch
'Spring-Bazaar-^Craftsifufd-Plantcr',

Saturday, May 21st
9:30-3 P.M.

Craft Dealers wanted - Tables Available
for $10.00- call 372-0084

Redeemer Lutheran Church
I ;j'l-IVospccI Avenue

Irvington, N.J.

Lawn Maintenance & Janitorial Service
Commercial Star Services

We can rneet all your janitorial and lawn _
maintenance needs

in your home or business.

complete office cleaning

complete hoii"se~cleanlng

~floor~s't?fpplng7'Waxlng";&""shanri-"
• p o o l n g '"*•• "•"••" •••• ••••*""•

rest room sanitizing

complete grounds
maintenance

complete lawn maintenance
_.&js]eanup _•_

mowing, edging. & weeding

parking lot maintenance

Call us for further Information 378-7768-

Welcoming
new

neighbors
is the least

I—we ean do...
to mako now larrtllios tool
rlght-sHi<5tftein"ourtown.
Gotling To Know You Is
•THE nowcomor welcoming

• sorvlco that dollvors a gin
(rom sponsoring merchants
and professionals to now
homaownorB right allor
Ihoy move In. Qotllng To
Know You programs can
bring now business, now
Irlends and now sales to
your door.

CgT-rI N G T O

TIH XT
BLOW-OUT

BLITZ! 111
, 1
1

1
1

1
1

I
1

• ' — •

ill

GRAND RE-OPENING

GLITTEIT
Formerly Dancewear Unlimited

^ 5 0 % off
Tops and Sweaters that Sparkle & Shine!

~ ' Jeans and Drosses that Shimmer & Glimmer!

Leotards •Unltards •Tights • Dance Shoes
Capezio • Danskin* Marlka* Soft Touch

• . •AndAAore* .

JLW BHK G RAND O P E NI N«rB O N A Kl ZA

NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

For aponnonhlo d»Ulli, call

(800)645-6376
In N*w Vork 8M« (Md) U3-Wo(<

. . _ l^2?6pfif
Sale Daysr April13pth thru May 7th

s 763MOUNTAIN AVE./sPRiNGFIELD • 376-2111

It I i.iiTtV

You resonate with excitement and -vibrate wi ththe-
anticipation ot each new dayTYpur life"is in flawless
pitch. Financially, everything is conducted classically

...you arid Investors Savings, in perfect concert.

IRROSSTOKS SAVINGS.
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE: 249 Millbum Avonuo, Millbum
EAST DFIANGE: 27 Proapoct Stroqe
FREEHOLD: Highway^ and Adolphia' Roa'd

•HlCllSIDE: 1128 Liborty Avanuo
IRVINGTON: 34 Union Avonuo • •

r l 1331 Springfield Avonua
10B5 StuyvoBant Avonua .

. _ _ Mombcr F.S.L.i.C.

NAVESINK: Highway 36'ond Valloy Drive
PLAINFIELD: 4 0 0 Pork Avanuo
SHORT HILLS: Tho Moll [Uppar Lovel)'
SPRINGRELD: 173 Mountain Avonua
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS; Highway-71- -.-

• ond Worron Avonuo
UNION: 977-979 Stuyvoobnt Avonuo
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tears topNewProv., 5-3;
await Hillside in tourney

By MARK YABLONSKY
Although Miko Chalensld finally

was scored on, that was about it as
far as bad news is concerned for' the

: Brcarlcy Regional baseball team,
- which added on two more wins this

s past week, including a S-3 victory up-
in New Providence Jast Thursday^
afternoon. Thai's where Big Chee
pitched a six-hitter and scored a run
to help his team defeat one of Brcar-
ley's arch foes in both Mountain
Valley Conference arid North Jersey,
Group 1, Section 2 play.

Thc_Bears,: who are 10-3 and
~ counting, have plenty, to smile about

these days. In addition to their lofty
record, they have a lofty number four
seeding in Union County Tourna-
ment play to be happy about.

And because of such an honor, the.
Bears were able to skip tho prelimin-
ary round of the UCT this past
weekend, while others around them
could not. Instead, the Bears will face
Hillside 'in a first-round game this
Saturday, two days hence, inKcnil-

. worth at 2 p.m. • —
"I think it's being recognized

now," said Breariey coach Ralph
. LaContc about his team's growing

reputation. countywide_as_(uforco_tb;
be reckoned with. "It's nice to be
among the top five seeded-teams in

• the Union County Tournament. Wcj
—worked-foritTind"wirfinally achieved

that respectability. To maintain it is
somctJiing else."' . .

And so it is. But take the kind.of
Inning thui urcarley has shown, put'

_the,ball in Chalcnski's hand, and one
never knows what can happen. For

, sure, that seemed to bo the case with
New Providcnccl .

The Pioneers, who have had one of
the best programs in their group and
urea for several years now, wcro no

—^stMngcrs-to-Blg-Ghoopand-ho certain—
ly knew them well enough, too.
Chalcnski, who is now 4-0 on the
season, had beaten Now Providence

- lour times •dating all the way-back to
his freshman 'year, and in each of
those games, the Pioneers .were held

1. to a total of one run. Now, make it
five wins for CnaTenskl* 6vcr the"
grcen-and-gold clad-Eionccrs,~whosc-

, This lime, it was somewhat tough-
er, even though Chalcnski struck out
eight and did not walk a single batter.
After setting down the Pioneers in
order in the first inning, Big Cheo
made a noticeable mistake the

^following JnningJnscrvingaAanging—
off-speed pitch to Glenn Mcllusi,

Ivho belted it far downjho left-field
lino for a two-run homer. The hit also
plated teammato Pete Merkel, who
had led off with a sharp single to
right-center field.' '

One inning 'later; Alan Kohler
doubled tojeft and scored two outs
later when catcher Dennis Loncrgan
dropped a hard single into center.
And so, after three innings, everyone
present — and that included a mini-
convention of scouts from numerous
major league organizations •— had
seen the Pioneers stake themselves to
a 3-0 lead by scoring the first runs of
the year ̂  off of Breariey's prized
righthander. But they would riot
score again. . ' . . . • . ; • -

While ho was far from his-best—
Chalcnski still was tough' enough

' when he had to be, and on a few
occasions, the scouts clocked his
pitches at 85 milcs-pcr-hour on their

.radar guns.j(n _thc: meantime, the
Bears finally broke through against
New Providence starter Brian Rapha-
lian, who, despite three walks, had
mariaged" to~holt) "tircarley hitless
over the first three innings with an
assortment of off-speed and breaking
pitches that held tho fastball-loving
grizzlies at bay. .

Big Chee started things off in tho
fourth by drawing a Icadoff walk on a
3-2 pitch. After advancing'to second
base on a-groundcr_to_dccp.lhird by
Vito Castaldo, Chalcnski reached she
hot comer on a wild pitch arid then
held his ground as Ken Kinney drew

-another pass. Up to the plate then ;'
came Brian Chalcnski, who sent his
older brother home with a sacrifice
fly to fairly deep center field. The

then failed to hoIcTon to Vcrgura's
short pop to left-center. The second

. Pioneer error came when Loncrgan's
attempted pickoff throw-to-second
went wild," allowing Vergura to
advance to third. And when Joe

-Gapizzano-walkedrMerkel-came-on-
_to_ replacclRaphalian, _who_jvas

finished for the day. Capizzano stole
second and watched as'Gary Fauchcr
and Big Chce were retired without
tho ball leaving the infield, but Vilo
Castaldo came through by taking the
first pitch and sending-it through a
hole between short and third for aliig
two-run single.

Chalenski, whose performance
was witnessed by scouts from at least
six big Icaguo.tcams — including the
Mcts, San Francfsco" Giants- and
Chicago White Sox,' to name a few
— shut the door on-New-Providence
over the last four innings, permitting

•just two hits during that time. Big
Chce ended with a flourish'by
fanning tho last two batters.

— "We thought we had a good shot,"
said Now Providence's coach of 29
years, PaulJMillcr, when asked about
how his team felt about facing
Chalcnski. " W had faced him
before, We knc.w_hoJvas_Yc'ryfast.
But our kids hung in there pretty
good with him."

Breariey, as LaConto.pointed out,
"never seemed to lose confidence in

itself and'felt certain that they could
adjust to Raphalian's breaking pitch-
es after a few innings of no luck. And
while Olenick's blast was the only hit
ilhe Bears reached Raphalian for, the
'six passes they received from,him
turned out to be costly, especially

Dayton, Park, &ntonalladvance in UCT
_ . . By MARK YABLONSKY

Some day soon, spring as we know
it, replete with blossoming flowersT
trees fully covered with leaves and
most importantly of all, warm, sprint
glike temperatures, is going,to arrive

Photo I l y j u Lonuritoto uy J M i
LEADING THE WAY — And the Bears will bo hoping that Mike Qhalenski, seen here
ripping a hit in a recent game, will be able to do that when Breariey beginsJJnion County
Tournament this Saturday at 2 p.m. After skipping preliminary-round play, the fourth--
seeded Bears will play-Hillside at Ward Field. •

LeDonne sees
By MARK YABLONSKY . Those weightmen, Matt Swarts,

This is tho first time.that John —John~HarlungrPetcrGlassman and

since each ofThe last three banters he
walked later crossed home plate.

"Tho moro curvcball pitchers iwe
see, the more curveball experience

-we're going- to get," explained
LaConte, whoso team also nipped'
Academic, 9-8, before losing, 6-47 to
Roscllc Catholic on Monday.

uniforms .have a strong resemblance
to the ones Worn by the Oakland jAls
throughout most of the 1970's—

Olcnick belted a two-run homer deep
. to lcft-ccntcr field, a play .that some
, considered to be a, triple and <?rfpf, on
thc.relay from iho outfield, :H, :,,^{

No matter. Because in the follow.^
ing inning, Mike Vcrgura led off and
reached second base .when shortstop
Ccsdrc~BTTd61aTo dropped back.and

Game of Thursday, April 2&
(At New Providence)

Breariey -00032O0-5 3 0
New Prov... .,,,.,<mQ00<M,6, 2

•i2 B -Kolvlor. iHR-Mcllusi.
Olcnick. M. Chalcnski and,
Vergura; Raphalian, Mcrkcl and
Loncrgan. • WP-Chalenski (4-0)
L P - R a p h a l i a n ( 1 - 2 ) . .•••'•

LeDonno has over coached in track.
And while his team has managed no
Dcttcr than a 2^4 start so far, LeDon-

-ne-can't-be-too-disappointed—know-
ing that at least one of his team's
losses, a 66-63 setback to Roscllc on
April 5, almost went the olhcr'way.

In fact, tho Bulldogs actually were
holding a slim 63-61 lead heading
into tho day's final event, which was
the mile relay. Unfortunately, the
Roscllc mjlo-rclity team

Yanks top Astros, Angels to start '88

Joe Karoiuis, teamed up for a tliird-
placc shotput' finish in the Union
County Relays on April 16 at Plain-
ficldrwith a-combined net of 158
feet. Swarts, who will attend Prince-
ton University in the fall, then joined
forces with .Hurtling' and Yarck
Hrywna for a second-place finish in
the discus with a combined distance
of roughly 375 feet.

Swarts is the team's third-leading

_.= =_ : : . .w_as—scorer-wiih-56-poiiit3-to-dater-and
anchored by none olficTTIian scoll TfiaTsTiiTspitoonhe facnhaThc only
Baldwin, who is about as spectacular participates in two events: the shotput
in track as he is in football. Needless and discus. Only, twico this-yciir.'has

,...tp say, all five points': went"to^thoj. ,hd com&'m'iicii«siKliitl'ioiiUb)l'''dfi{ftbsc_
_jRams,-and-s6-mucli-for-an-dp!enmg= events; the other 10 timesr ho has

day win. . ' • • . . - finished first.
"Yoii know, overall we're not

having an-outstanding year, but for
tho talent we have, we're having a
pood year." said LcDonnoi who is

Carlos Lucyk, and then won the
game in their final at-bat.on singles

The opening day of. the 35th Russo added two singles apiece in a
season of the Mountainside Little losing effort.
Lcaguc-bascball seasonjwitnessed.- a .~=IhoJ3odgers;battlcd baclrfrorwan;
mixture of fine fielding, power -early four-run deficit to overtake the
hilling and power pitching in all age Indians, 6-4. The Indians started off

-quickly with Chester King, Dominic
Marietta, Jodi Mastcllono, E.J.
Mattioli and John Bruschi hitting
consecutive singles. Thanks to fine
fielding by third baseman Ken

-Chrisiinc-Klaskin-paccd-tho-Yankoos—FishcMhc-tribehcld-off-thc Dodgers LcoBcasJey_loMiLtho Blue.Stars out
to a 6-1 triumph over the Astros, until the late innings. But ' the ' or a late-inning jam.
Christopher Klaskin's RBI single Dodgers' late > rally was a well\ In Pony League play, the Moun-
hclpcd made things c;isy Tor winning balanced affair as Mary and Sandra tainsido Mavericks bested Springfield

-pitchcr-Mikc^Soiilios-Bret-Gbcrrmus^—OakcrsoirrZiich-erenczttlcrehristine—Kaplan-Insurance, 17-10, in a frce-
cr, Robbie Forgus, Mark Hosny and Szymczak and Katina Kalcllis each, swinging contest. Pete Gittrich

also Dayton's head varsity football
coach and the school's freshman
basketball coach. "We only have 29
boys that arc really strong actively as
a team. We're lacking on the track,

- divisions.
In American League play, two

long home runs by Shaun Fahrion
and a diving boses-loadcd, third-out,,
backhanded stab by second baseman

Lucyk and Brent Ruschc, and a.
game-winning single up the from
Jordon Matthews. '

•Lucyk went the distance for the .
win, with cenforfiolder Blake
Haggcrty coming up with a nice
running catch on a sharp line drive by

• While • tho weight events are
LcDonnc'sf most solid • areas to look
to, however, ho has a few other
pertormers "that have also made their
contributions' to the Bulldogs. The
one that is very difficult for anyone
to ignore would be Mark Benjamin,
whoso 68 points make him tops on

thanks to 4p
distanco people. On tho field, we P 0 l n l s "Bm n s t Roscllc than
h a v e botterrJhan-a-Vxrago-- r i r s i :Pln c?-nPi s!i?S-.—_Mng ,_.guito_
wcightmon." . indicative of just what. Benjamin has

meant to the Dayton track program \
all year long for the past three years,.
tho Rutgers University-bound senior
is practically in a class of his own
when it comes to tho pole vault, jave-
lin, and both the intermediate' and
high hurdles. "• ' ~ — ' —

Second 6ri the team in scoring is
junior Tom Miskewitz,- who has
accumulated 59 points in tho, high
hurdles, and the high and long jumps
as w e l l . . • • • •••

...Another valuable, team member
has been Jeff Sumner,-tho-. team's
mile and two-mile man, who has

• been accepted tier Brown University.

rliR!LqBonno|-,who''is-gladaa;havc had
, the oxperienco to break into the track

coaching ranks, also credits assistants
such as Martin Taglicnti, a former
head track coach at Daytonj Frank
Ortiz and Dean Brown for helping
out with his program, as well as girls'
head coach William Byrne.

"Wo wouldn't have accomplished
anything if it-wasn't for those,
people," said LeDonno, who will

^ h o p o - h i B j
the Bulldogs' two remaining meets,
wiUiJHiillsideco'ming to town today,
and Millburn following on May 17.

g
to-recent forecasts, that may happen
even before the ink on this page is,•.
fully dry.

However, in spite pf_tho_chilly,
rainy weather conditions that have
plagued the area, it was time never-
theless to begin an annual event that
each and every baseball and sofihnll
fan looks forward to each spring
the Union County Tournament.

With Elizabeth and Roscllc Park
having received • the top sce'ds in

• baseball and softball competition,
respectively, tho rest of the field in
both sports began play this past
weekend — or at least, in some
cases, any\vay. In local baseball play,
Union, Roscllc Park and Dayton all
won their preliminary-round games.
Two of the games-, in fact, carried
identical scores; Union topped Orat-
ory, 3-1, as did Roscllo Park in its

• game with Rosellc.
. Breariey Regional and Linden, of
course, had the fortune of being able
to skip the preliminary round, having
drawn the number four arid six seeds,
respectively. The Bears will now face

' Hillside — which upset Governor
Livingston'.— at Ward Ficjd on
Saturday at 2 p.m. The Tigers will'

-receive a visit from none other than

again, Jeter hit a sharp grounder, this
time to third baseman Mike Erickson,

^vrioTHa3T)UtlMie )̂Iay7and that was to
come home for a force.

Erickson's peg was low and slight--
ly off-line, but senior catcher John

-Cunningham, one-of two remaining
starters from last year's Group 1"
championship club, acted very much
like a first baseman in making the
scoopjmd thcn~stepping on theplatc
to erase Loruie Stevenson just in.
time. Stevenson, as a pinch-hitter,
had led off tho inning by taking first
after being hit by Smith's-first-offor—
ing. The rest was easy, as Freeman
reared back to whiff both Craig
Martin and Eugene Brown to end the
game. . , \
• In a sixth-inning move that had
some Panther players and onlookers
curious, tho Rams, with runners' on'
the comers and only Qnc_out,-caHed
for a suicide squeeze play with Greg
Sckac at the plate, and with "ari 0-2"

seventh-inning putout, also credited
Kokio for going with "a real gutsy
play." - > '

Kokie later admitted that he hadn't
boon fully aware o£ tho count at tho
time, figuring instead that the first
pitch to Sckack had been out of the
striko zone. >

"I was going at that point to tie tho
game, but if I had known tho count
was two strikes,—I-wouldn't have

• done it," explained Kokie. "I thought
,; the first pitch was a ball."

daring coach; and Hart, an up-and-
coming sophomore, had a banner
afternoon. • '

lacono, whose 6-7 team, still has a
fighting chance to qualify for state
tournament playoff action, made two
moves in the bottom of the fourth
inning this past Sunday afternoon at
Ruby Field that resulted in four runs
for his team, and thus, the end of. any
tournament advancement hopes for a
young, youjh-oricnted Celtic squad.
With two out and runners on first and

County Baseball Tdurnament

Union on Saturday as well.
ROSELLE PARK 3, ROSELLE1

This, without question, "was~bne"
interesting preliminary-round contest.

Roscllo Park, a team that has
already. lost at least two games
because of errors, this time, played
errorless ball .and, in fact, came up
big twico in tho field when it abso-

. lutely had to. Tho first such instance
occurred in the third inning when,
with ono out and two Rams on base,

•shortstop R.J. Kutcrka made a nifty
grab of Eric Jeter's sharp hopper up
the middle, before stepping on
second and firing to teammate Robert
Baker at first to complete the double
play. Tho second such instance came
with everything on the line.
!; Trailing by a 3-1' count; the '18th-
secded Rams quickly loaded the
iboBcs in.lhc top of the seventh inning,
via a hit batsman, Kevin Spear's
fourth hit of the day, a wild pitch, _
and a walk to Steven Williams. At.1.
this point, Panther bullpen aco Jim
Freeman, who had replaced starter
Charlie Smith ono batter earlier, was
in an obviously tough situation. Once

Insurance Center wins opener, 14-12

Ben Jacobs providefl the offense for
ihc Asiros.

In subsequent action, Fahrion
again had a big day at the plate with a
single, triple and homo run; Christine
Klnskin drove in three runs with a
pair of doubles; and Jim Debbie,
Scoit Keller, Adam Pcrle and Mike
Soulios each had run-scoring singles
as the Yankees opened up a six-run
lead before hanging on to edge tho
Angels, 9-8, Chad Vigliantc sparked

had key hits. Ccntcrficldcr Josh
Kulpa cut down a runner in the final
inning to proscryc tho win for Robbie
Giannotti, who struck out five "in his
two-inning relief stint.

Major League play kicked off with
a 4-3-come-from-behlnd~ victory by
the Blue Stars over tho Mcts.. The
Mcts broke to an early 3-0 third-
inning , lead on a triple by Bob
McSulla, a single by Jamie Kuper-
man and bactto-back doubles by

tho Angel comeback with two triples _ Jirn Forkcr arid A.J. Kennedy. The
and Joe Leone had a single and a Blue Stars got ono back in the fourth

sparked the Mavericks with two
doubles and four RBI's, and also
picked up the win in relief. Ryan
Pimontal had a perfect day at thc.
plate, which included two singles.
Jim Rosa had a long1 triple and Matt
Gardolla a double for the victors. The
losing team- was not without its
heroes, as Chris Schwarzbcck went
4-fori5, and Brett Winter had two
doubles. Ccntprficlderr Terence
Young came up with tho 'defensive,,
play of the game, firing a strike from
deep left-center field tp cut down a

hi the start of Springfield Junior
Baseball League play tliis week,..
America's Insurance Center beat
Ricon Electric, 14-12, with the play
of both clubs being highlighted by
good hitting and pitching.

America's Insuranco was led by
the strong hitting of Peter Singer,
Ryan Kravetz, Ralph Saracino and
Jeff Hagcnbush, and Brian Grubcr
and Paul Gerbcr chipped in by hitting
homo runs. Andy Stier's homer and
double sparked Ricori, which also got
three hits from Chris Klein. Team-
mate Gregory Marx added two hits,
and Jeffrey Schwartz socked a
double. . :' ••

Kravetz came on to throw two
shutout innings to seal the win.

In Major Lenguc action, Peter
JKucharski and; Alex Colatruglio
combined for a six-hitter as Carter
Bell beat Amlco, 11-3. Peter Kay
wont 3-for-3 with a walk, Colatruglio
hit two homers, and both John Ficchi"
arid Jay McCandlas added two hits
each ina solid team effort.

Jn all, tho entire league opened its
36th year of play this past Saturday

with a full- slate of games. Some
highlights for the upcoming season

include the Memorial Day Parade
~arid~All-Slar games ori~May^OrthcT

Majorand Minor League champion-
ship games on June 18, and tho fami-
lypicnic on June 12.

The league this season consists of
13 T-Ball teams; six Minor League
teams, five Major-Leaguo-teamsrand
three Pony League squads. Rosters
will follow next week. ~

Breariey
Bnscbnll •

Marivillo, May 5,4 p.m., H. •>'
•Hillside,May 7,2p.m.,H. /'•'•
Pirigry, May 9,4 p.m., A. \ " .••',•

Softball >
Manville, May 5., 4 p.m., A.; '

Boys'Track
HiHsido, May 6,4 p.m., A.
Pingry, May 10,4 p.m., A.

_= r- Girls'Track
Chtm. Boro/Par., May 5, 3:30 p.m.
A. 1 • ' • • . ' i

count. Sckac missed the bunt attempt,
thus making him a strikeout victim.
Catcher Miko" Massarb then ended
the inning by flying to center, an
inning in which Craig Fuller had'
singled homo Martin earlier, with
what turned out to be Rosellc's only
run of the day.
, 1'orRoscllo'Park, tho tournament's

number 15 seed, the deciding inning
was the fourth. "Doc" Williams, who
had just rcplacsd^srarTcr-Mariin,
walked Joe Sltcr, who then reached
second base when a pitch sailed away
from Massaro, an incident in which
coach Stan Kokie felt that the ball
had hit Smith's"bat,iiltliough"that"did"
not appear to bo the case. Smith then
singled and stole second, and walks,
to Cunningham and Doug Placa-
produced the game's first run. After
Kutcrka struck out, ccntcrficldcr Tom
Mogles lofted a sacrifice fly to
center, plating. Smith for a 2-0 Panth-
er lead. o

Mcglcs later came through again
by scoring Cunningham with a hard,
two-out single to right in th^ sixth for
a big insurance run.
. "Wo weren't getting iLdono with
tho sticks, but wo hung tough defen-
sively,", said a. relieved,, smiling
Panther coach Jack Shaw, whose
itoamwill now travel toRahway for a
first-round UCT game on Saturday,

Shaw, whose team returned to beaT
Roosevelt, N.Y., 3:0, a few hours
later under the lights, courtesy of a
strong one-hitter by Pctc-Ausicllo,
admitted he had been "surprised"
when Kbkic called for that squeeze
play in the sixth. But Shaw, wlib
praised Cunningham's crucial

Still, that play, while critical,
wasn't" "the""only turning point in tho
gume. , .
' "Hey, wd played good D and Char-
lie pitched a good game," said Shaw
of his' top starter, Who now owns a
•ri-rriwt hf-r-nr"And~Jim~cnme on

DAYTON 6, ST. PATRICK'S 1
Riqk lacono isn't quite in the categ-,

ory of Wliitey Hcrzog or Billy Martin,
and Billy Hart isn't exactly Manny-
Mota, cither. But you must give credit
where credit" is due, and that means
that both lacono, Dayton's feisty,

second, lacono'called back left fielder
Eric Incandcla, the team's number
eight hitter, and sent Greg Graziano to
ihc plate instead, in strictly' a "rc-

" entry" role — which, in other words,
meant, that Incandcla, under current

-highTchool rules, would resume his
place fir the lineup tho following
. inning.. " . • • ' - '

Graziano responded by getting a
"hit," all right, but the hit came as the
result of Guy Thomas,'. first pitch
making contact with Graziono's body,
not his bat. With the bases now loaded,

, lacono looked up and down his bench

',, a second time, thought it over for a few
seconds, and then told Hart to grab a
bat and hit for Mike Mancuso, again in
strictly a re-entry move. •

And again, contact was made on
Thomas' very first pitch, but this time

—tho-ball-travcled-omrstraightTTapid-
line, well over the head of ccntcrficl-
dcr Kevin Campbell for a bases-
clearing, three-run pinch double by
Mr. Hart. When^Dayid; Lissy followed.,
that up by lacing a run-scoring triple to
right, tho t2th-sccded Bulldogs found ,
themselves up by a 5-1 coun!,.

David's older brother, Dan, then did
'the rest, in scattering just two more hits
over the final.thrcc innings. Throw in a
run-scor(ng single from Chris Nabors
in the bottom of the fifth.'and youhave
Dayton's final 6-1 victory, which has
earned thenv a first-round trip to,
Scotch Plains on' Saturday.-

"Hc seems to be a quiet competi-
tor," said lacono about Hart, who had
but two hits in six trips 16 the plate

The older Lissy, who is now 3-1,
reduced his earned run average from
5.05 to 3.64 with his sevcn=strikcout,_
five-hit effort. St. Patrick's got their
only run as the result of a throwing

' error by Mancuso in the third inning.
jJhe-Bulldogs^-othcr-run-Eoored-whon—

Incandcla drew a bases-loaded pass
against Thomas, .

"They had that key hit when the
game was ticd^py, and the^game wis~

. playqd very well by both teams," said-
first-ycar Celtic head coach. Scott
Stcmber, whose starting lineup
includes four players who are in their
first year of high school baseball.

prior to his big double. "Thejcids have
come through for us ...The other day,
Danny LaMorgcs came through with a
ihrco-run homer against Hillside (in an
11-9 win) .for us. Today, Billy came
through for us." •

Game ol Saturday, Aprj! 30
(At Rosello Park)

Rosclle........ OOOOOltf-1 9 1
R. Park OOO2QIX-3 '4 0
2B-Brown. Martin, Williams and

'Massaro; Smith, Freeman .aud
Cunningham. WP-Smilh (3-0)_
LPTWilliams (2-3). '- •

. Game of Sunday, May 1
(At Springfield)_

S; Pat's 0010000-1 5 0
"Dayton 010410Xr6 7 1
2B-P. Migliore, Miskc, Hart. 3B-
Davc Lissy. Thomas and Cruz;'
Dan Lissy and Downey. WPr

Lissy (3-1) LP-Thomiis (1-3).

Lady Panthers whip Sumfnit, 25-0
By MARK YABLONSKY

While much of the baseball action
was played even despite the some-
what uncooperative weather this past
weekend, the softball end- of the
Union County Tournament- was not
quite as fortunate. . . ,

In this case, both the- Dayton-
Union and Rahwuy-Linden contests
were postponed "IiTtcT rain on both
Friday afternoon and evening, as well
as early tho next morning, had left
the fields a bit too wet.- Dayton,

__which drew the number 14 seed, was
scheduled to have visited third-
seeded Union yesterday, while sixlh-_
seeded Runway was slated ..to try
again at Linden on Tuesday. _\ '

_.' . And Summit, which had overpow-
ered Plainficld, 21-9, in preliminary-
round action l\vo days'cai'liei', p"robJ;
ably wishes that the varsity softball
diamond at,- Hcrm Shaw Field in
Roscllc Park High had beeri in worse
shape than it was. The top-seeded
Lady Panthers went wild,'banging
out 19 hits in a five-inning 25-0
blowout, in which the 15-run rule
was mercifully applied. Roscllc Park
will now face cither Elizabeth or_,

Cranford on Saturday nightvin Linden "from that point on. In fact, Roscllc
at 6 p.m. • Park scored at least three limes in

Another game that was played was each of the five innings, including an
the Brearley-Rosclle Catholic match- eight-run stampede in tho third that
up, and the Lady Lions, behmijT lcft._a_(jazcd,'_shellshockcd Summit

CountYSofiimUTd^urnament
four-hitter from Linda Alyarado,
eliminated Breariey by a 4-1 score.

ROSELLE PARK 25, SUMMIT 0
Perhaps - Summit, realizing full

well who the opponent was, simply
tried to emulate Pat. Benatar, possibly
saying to the Lady Panthers, "hit me
with your best shot; fire away." But
if that was tho case, then the
outclassed Lady Htlltoppcrs had the
wrong game plan. • •• .
. -Simply put,, with, the kind of anil-

team trailing by a 16-0 count.
With the offensive stars being

many, ono of the brightest perfor-
mances of all belonged to senior
outfielder^ Sue Rcilly, who went
3-for-3, with a double, homer and six
ru'ns-battcd-in.' Rcilly helped ice the
game quickly by contributing a run-
scoring single in the first inningT
before stepping to the plate in the

. third and belting a throe-run homer.
Her two-run double in the fifth was

lery that Rosollc Park-hns^nmd-ihli—Urc-culmination-or-a-splendid-showr-

Carolyn Bongard, and Cathy Daly,.
all of whom rapped out two hits
apiece; as-a whole, the starting lineup
had six players who got two or more
hits on the day,

Daly also did just fine on the
mound, allowing the Lady Hilltop:
'pers just two hits, while sinking out
four and walking only two She like
her team, is now 12-0 on the year,'

"Just looking at our record right
now,' we've won games and we'vc_
won some very big games," snid
Lady Panther skipper John,Wagner.
"I told the kids beforcuhe game, 'it's
a tournament and we want to come
out very, strongly in Uic first round.

' You have to approach every pitcher;
if they're quick; you have to adjust,
and if they're slow, you have to
adjust.' And we did that very well."

team is currently hitting at a .376 clip
— it is best not to get too far behind
too quickly. .But. tho 12-0 Lady
Panthers, who batted first despite
playing at home, settled things very
quickly, scoring five runs in thoir
first at-bat and never looking back

Very close behind (w;is sophomore
first baseman Kim King, who went
5-for-6 with five more RBI's, includ-
ing a two-run triple in the second
inning, and a two-run double in the
fifth. King also, stroked three_singles.
And don't forget Jennifer Smith,

"It doesn't matter what your record
is in a tournament," continued
Wagner, who has four hitters in his
lineup at .400 or belter, including
Reilly.al .522, King at .478, Amy
Endlcr at .473, and Kim Schacfer at
an even .400. "If you win, you
advance; if you lose, you go home."

Spaeder Club
Food and Spirit*

Our Newly Remodeled Dining Room
Is Now Open

. Vi\b. Steak Sandwiches
Julnbo Dell Sandw Iches

Hot Specials Dally

SptortarChannol-
999 Rqsamont AVB'Unlon (across from Jahn's)

686-8935

~dircblir~Î T]rcTlffrChl!JWlck and Sal thimlar-to-headirTip-base luiming-by—ninncr-at-thc-platc>_ — .

J. IN&EN AIRPORT862-3844 •
Primary Training Advanced Commerical Training

Flight TrainingrGround School, Audio-Visual Tapes
For FuHhtr Information, Call U»At

204U862-3846:-—

TUNE UP SPECIAL!!GET THE MAXON
SERVICE &PARTS^

ADVANTAGE!!!
AREA'ilARGEST.

GM/PONTIAC
INVENTORY

• High-tech diagnostic .equipment

• A complete inventory of genuine GM parts

• Trained,- experienced technicians •,.

*ALR_ELLIER
*OIL FILTER
* CAS FILTER
*SPARK PLUGSFree Exterior Gar Wash

• Competitive p r i ces—

• Monthly service specials

• Upon q
Wi th Every Service OFFER VALID WITH AD ONLY

warn GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTSPARTS & SERVICEHOURS: Wlon.-Pri.

Rt. 22 West, Union, NJ 201-964-6750

Specialising in:
Big & Tall

Work Clothes & Shoes

Sneakers & Fashion Wear

AT DISCOUNTPRICES

Mon.-Sat. 0-6
Friday 9-9

Park In Rear

112N.WoodAvB.
Llndsii, NJ 0703B
•(201)480-8012

llislial
Aviation

TOWN PHAHMACV

- Visit Our
Video Dapartmentl

MBMMMHIPl
Video Specials As LoW as 94°

801 Boulevard Kanllworlh '
276-8840

HOURS: MON-Pfll B-8PM 8AT 0-8PM

HOME VISITOR QUARTER INNING
-&

DOWN MATCH

SCOREBOARD
SECONDS .PERI0D- HObE FRAME

Baseball
Brcnrlcy IS North Plainficld 4

-Brcnrloy-5 New Providence 3
Breariey 9 , .,„. Academic 8;
Breariey 4 Ros. Cath. 6
Dayton 11 Hillside 9
Dayton p ..,......,,... Goy,;Livingston 5-
•Dayton 6 St. Patrick's 1
Linden 2....,..., Union 1
Linden 6 Cranford 3
"Linden 5 On. Catholic 7
Rosellc 1 Manvillo4
Roscllc Park 7... New Providence 11
Rosello Park 1 Manville 4
*Roscllo Park 3 , Roscllo 1
Union 6..:. Wcstficld 9

Softball
Broarloy 8;.,.,,...,.. Now Providence 1
•Broarley 1 ,..,......„„„.' Ros. Cath. 4
Dayton 27...., „,.. Hillside 2
Dayton 1 Gov. Livingston 6
Linden5.... Elizabeth U_
Linden 3 , CranfordT;
Linden 3 .^, Un. Cath. IS

_̂
. Rosello 1 Roselle Call). 21
Rosollo7 : Hillside.10
Ros. Purk 18 New Providence 9
Ros. ParkS..T7r.vr;̂ 7r.7.....; Manville I-
*Ros. Park 25 Summit 0.
Union 19... Linden 4
Union 1 WcslfieU] 3
Union 17 IrvingtonS

Boys' Track
Uniorr67 ,..—W&umil(|:64-

Boys' Tennis
Breariey 1 GreenBrpok4
DaytpnS .'. A.L. Johnson2 '
Lindon~2 Cranford 3
Linden 2 Union 3
Ros, Park4... Brcarlev 1

Golf
Union 180,,.. Park212.... Brly.231
*Unlon County Tournament play

X
. - * K
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Local

&INDUSTRY

DEPEW

Carrier
AIR CONDITIONING
HUMIDIFIERS —
ATTIC FANS
ELECTRONIC

AIR CLEANERS FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 272-2100
309 Lafayette Avenue • Kenilworth

The Strength of our Communities

Quality for Your Life
Beauty fo> Your Home

•Custom Design Area Rugs • Oriental Rugs • Full line of
- - Broadlooms From America's Finest Mills -.-

•Vinyl Floor Coverings*

Interest Freejto Money Down for 12 Months '•

TCRRpef __^
CMPOBIUM.
flrootwtwu Commons • 1985 flout« IS Utejt

. Scotch Plains. Htm JWMV 07076 • (801) 3W-1919

• • • • • • • - • • - • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • •

We Can Handle AllYour-
Real Estate and Insurance Seeds

Let Our Knowledge arid Experience
Work For You. We-Care.

Grid camp set
The Joe Morris Football Camp,

featuring The Giants All-Pro running
back and a group of well-respected

-high-school football-coaphesrwiU"be
held from June 27 lo July 1 at Cooke
Memorial Field in Union. Boys who
are 11 years of age and older, includ-
ing high school seniors, are eligible.

Each day's session willstart at 9
ncUonciude at 3 p.m. The fee

An Easy'Way
To Get an Exciting New
Landscaped Look!
Increases property values too.

DECORATIVE. GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS

NURSERY STOCK

camper willlnclude insur:

ance, a camp shirt and notes. Lunch
\Will bo included. Since there will be
no contact, no football equipment

—will-ho-requiredV—i
Morris, will be joined by.coaches

such as Lou Rcttinb of Union High,
Frank Botlonc of New Providence

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Springfield AVenue x-re^cooSpringfield

&r**'>

ANNOUNCING
SUMMER HOURSI!

Open 8AM - 8PM- Monday -Friday,
8AM-6PM

SATURDAY-SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR-
ANDY'S AUTO SALES

40 years in Business
The man who sells you your car.

services you! car.

ONLY T H E "FullyServiced '
-BLUEST . 100% tuirinlHd-
Q U A L I T Y U M d c j M .

2486 V/auxhall Rd.
Union 686-1886 •""'""•"""' SHADES 'N' THINGS offers a wide variety of items to turri a house into a home.

_.M— Receive 6 Month Guarantee

{jj'wid&asv
Fine Art • CustorrrFrarning

We Frame Everything from
the Usual to the Unusual!

• over lflOfrflmes; 10dhvcompletion
• »100°cconservationfr.imino ,

• specializing In needlework
- liapoo-selectlon of onninnl art

• restoration and repair work
• we accept commercial account!
• framing suggestions: coins, quilts
. ruos, woddino Invitations, tiles, etc

4 Now Providence Road
Mountainside -open 7 days

233-3350
formerly The.Book Barn

Tbc
• AMERICAN

• JUCIC

"Where Future Musicians
arrd Family Heirlooms

Gel Their Start" .

SAXOPHONES from«495
FREE LESSONS with
KEYBOARDS .

Union Market Place
2445 Springfield Ave. Union
h S l l t 9 W E E K D A V 5 3 4 9 '

BE
OUTSTANDING

CALL 686-7700
for details

In your field by becoming a

\
part of This Page

SINGER
•wi>irov»n-«wnffi

Ellzabfeth
Sewing Machine Outlet Store

[ Singer Machines for Lesŝ
% ' 6 0 % OVV Lint Price.

All Brandt
of

Mochlnei
Repaired ;

Ellrabeth Sewing Machine Outlet^,
U64KijerieySt.

•"EIEK"

• Machine Part*
•Trade-lm •
• Machine)
Bought & Sold

• Home Services
• Vacuums
• Luyuwuys
• Financing
• lO'/.Sr.Clt.
Discount on
Machines
60 Years at

J—Same-Location.3J

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC, INC,
Electric & Diagnostic Service Specialists

Servlea and Parts
Inspection Service

•lino tuno ups
•oarburalons .
•air conditioning
•wiring

•gauges
•olootrlo windows"
•powor soots
•horns & wlpora

ASE Certified
1374 Stuyveaant Ave. Union

688-3818

AveryuniqueJctcBl boutique
' Shades 'n* Things is a unique shop in ninny ways..

This'locarboutique offers a cojnplelc selection of
window treatments, fine wicker quality furniture,/
truly unusual gift items and a world of carefully,
selected decorative accessories for the home, all at
attractive prices.

Ellic, the buyer, personally travels many hundreds
of miles to choose the unique and well-priced
merchandise. She is responsible for the attractive
arrangments in the shop and the eye catching
window displays: Ellic-and her staff arc equally
talented when assisting and advising the customers/
and "patiently otfering professional decorative
guidance in a friendly atmosphere.

Personalized service is a lop priority. The small
size shop contains a surprising variety and amount of
decorative items for the interior of the home. Virtual-
ly everything necessary to make a house a home is ..
available at Shades'n'Things, • ' .

All types of custom window shades, vertical '
-blindsr-mini-and-mioro-blindsi-plcated-shadcs-and—-

woven wood shades can be purchased"at discounted
prices and every major window treatment manufac-
turer is represented. Numerous style balloon valances
anil coraiccs-can be added for a complete custom
look, Expert installation and prompt, courteous
service; arc additional features of Shli3eT'n'"Thing(trr~r~

• Coordinating custom made bedspreads, comforters
and dust ruffles ore also available. Customers have a
full choico of styles and quilting .designs. Shades V
Tilings offers lovely fabrics but the customer has the
option to supply his or her own fabrics.

Shades V Things carries a complete line of qual-

ity furniture for every room in the home. This
domestically made furniture features solid wood
frames, lightly woven wicker, a choice of four
finis]ics-and-a-glass-lop,_wJictc_npprppriate: ..Custom- .
ers have a large selection of solid and print-fabrics
for upholstered pieces.

Lamps, pictures, oil paintings, sculptures, custom
silk flower arrangements, and other special accesso-
ries arc available to complete any room. These decor-
alive agents range from traditional to country to
contemporary in style. New and different merchan-
dise arrives at the shop almost daily. The custSmer is
always assured of a changing variety of items;

Finding a unique gift is a certainty at Shades 'n'
Things, The shop is filled with unusual gift itesm
sure to please recipients of every age. There are ador-
able clothes trees, companion shoe bags and match-
ing mirrors, superb plush animals, woooden rocking

- horses and beautiful dolls for the youngsters. Adult
—gifts-ihcludo-picture-framos,-bookondsr-bras?zsoulpr-

tures, limited edition porcelain dolls, custom
applique and wicker baskets and mirrors, clocks,
fragrant potpourri, candles and cdridlo holders, Gift
certificates are always available.

All purchases from Shades 'n' Things are attrac-
-tivoly packagod^nacoloTfatl-'plttty-lT'3a8S-or elegant..

silver boxes for that special touch. . . .
Shades 'n' Things is located at 2064 Morris Ave.,

Union, on the corner of Morris Avenue and Johnson
iPlace. Store hours are 9_a,m. to 5 p.m. six days a •
week. The shop offers a two-month layaway plan and
accepts all major credit cards.

. . - . Paid Advertisement

To Reach Over
70,000 Readers
For Only *3000

Call 688-7700

JEWELRV DESIGNERS

jj AND MANUFACTURERS

DIAMOND & COLORED STONE RINGS
Tennis Bracelets Made to Order

467-9832
268 MORRIS AVE •SPRINfGFIEl D

Shades'// Zhings

BIG
DBSCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS

LEVOLOR BLINDS
SHADES
WICKER FURNITURE
SILK FLOWERS

- UNIQUE Cl

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

EIHe Ross consultant

RESIDeNTraC COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
. FULLY INSURED LICENSE N0.7837-A

Specializing in quality work:
• nddlllons& now constructions
• updnto sorvlcos
• rocosaed lighting .
• 110v smoko dotoctoro
• gonorol wlrlng,& lighting
"• small & lorgo repairs -
•now.& old work •

• ^ — -—»--• - ' —

Moore, among others. Monisyoun
ger brother, Jamio, who was recently
drafted by the Washington Redskins,
will also bo on-hand, as willWest-
'field High football coach and athletic
'director Gary Kchler.

. Further informatioi? is available,
either by contacting your high school'
coach, or by calling 850-9550 or
850-9597. .

Union Golf tourney
• Tho Union-TownshijrChambcr of
Commerce's annual golf tournament
will be hold on Monday,'May 23," at
tho Suburban Golf Glub-in-Unionr
beginning with the tee off at 12:30

_ p . i h . . . . ' • ' •

A 1988 Mercury Cougar wjU be
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-Giants^—jJkiris
, A benent basketball game between

,membcrs of the New York/New
[-Jersey-Giants-and -Washington-

Redskins football teams will be held
it_ the Dunn Sports Center in

Elizabeth on Sunday, May IS, at 1:30
p.m. All proceeds will'go to benefit
he work of the New Jersey Narcotics

Law Enforcement Officers Associa-
tion's Defenders Against—Drugs
program. •

The game will, of course, feature !
the two most recent Super fiowl'
champions, with the Redskins'having
won the title this past January 31.
Spectators will have the opportunity
towin various prizes, and the players

wMlJ>qhqlding_an_aulO6raph\ session
as welli.

Tickets are available. Further
information may be obtained by.call-
lng either 647-3568 or. 467-3636
before 5 p.m. Afler that lime, the
numbers to call are 467-3710_or.

In.addiljpn to the NJNL.EOA, the
rOndraiscr ik also being sponsored by
the Pan Am Shuttle, the Professional
Marketing and • Management Team,
and the Task Group Corporation.

(201) 276-3687
f//

i—MUSIC F O R —
WEDDINGS

ESPECIALLY YOURS
DESERVES THE BESTI

ENGAGEMENTS
ANNIVERSARIES

50'S DANCES
"OR ANY OTHER OCCASION"

CALL
HOUSE OrttCCORDS

201-486-6565
BIZNESSor

201-382-0695
HOME (Eves)

'WE COME QUICKER<JV.

¥

-.•WHMB BASKIT WIZARD

Tired of sending flowers that ojilv
Jast a couple of days?

well we're vour answer-
_TH£:W.IZARD-WILL-DELIVER:

FUELOIL

BASKET TO PERSONALIZE

EVERYTHINGiS RE-USEABLE-
INCLUDING A BASKET!

Personalteecfservlee from
a full costumed-Wlzardi

•241-3371

1024-1BB8
3 GUneralloni ol

lietei'Geintilni OH Co., ol Union Is now

WOOLLEYFUELCO.
HEATING O1L-DIESELFUEL-KE&OSENE

OIL BURNER SALES-SERVICE
"" " ' 12 Burnett Ave. at Springfield Awe.

Maplewood-762-7400

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

awarded for a Hole In One, courtesy
of Maplecrest Lincoln-Mercury; and
a 1988 Chevrolet Corsica, courtesy

, of Mulli'-Chovrolct. Trophies and
other prizes will bo awarded as well.

Luncheon will be available by
Dutch Treat. Cocktails will bo served
at 6:30 p.m., and dinner will follow
.at 7:30 p.m. _ • . , ' . ; .

— But not by much, as this Ridge pitcher beats-
1hB-pickoffthrowrto'Roseira Park first baseman Robert
Baker last Friday night in Roselle Park, where the

! !.„!.. l\, J.e !.„..„
-JThe-Panthers, who beat Roselle the following day'fn

i i^i-^ c0Upty Tournament play, will traw • • - •
to continue with UCT ola

imSffW
PICK-UP SERVICE

Top Prices lo:
Fund Raisers 'Organizations

Hospitals "Towns'etc.
Wo Also Buy Other Aluminum

Trallor at Union Markot Lot
. Sat. 11AM-2PM

RMYC RECYCLING CO., Inc.
P.O. Box 2813

. N«wark,N.J. 07114
For More Information Coll:

686-4515 or 998-6313

"We Do The Impossible"

Junk Cars Wanted
Flat bed Service

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE-WE NEVER CLOSE
- Private Property - Ijjogally Parked Vtfhiclos

cal l :
763-4552 or
676-5155

Learntoswim
at theY

Summer classes begin in
our outdoor pool in June

CALL FOR A
BROCHURE & INFORMATION

FIVE POINTS YMCA

FIVE
POINTS
VMCA

688-9622

201 Tucker Avenue, Union

SPRING
CLEANUP

SPECIALS!
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONL Y...

011AEVQ

• , STIML'S -
HEDGETRIMMER

. GIVES YOU
THE CUTTING

HS-60IWODEL 33995

LEAF RELIEF
• MORE POWER • EASY TO USE
• GAS POWERED • ANTI-VIBRATION

SPECIAL PRICE

1169 9 5

BG-61

AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING LOCAL DEALERS
HILLSIDE Spartan Sales Co.

UNION

15
N°tiel Equipments Supplies

1 9 2 0 E E d g a r R o a ^
Peter Â  Drobach Co.

Route 22

WANTED
LIONEL

TRAINS &
ACCESSORIES

ANY CONDITION
Fred Gasior

374-9400

CAR WASH
r - •

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in The Union Market Parking Lot)

r>< inHhbu brivbi Cl Wad

'The Car Spa1

$<|88
ONLY ; • • 1

Wus

CU< Offer expires. 5/12/BB *»<

BRUSHLESS

686-9661-2-3-6
2064 Moms Ave., Union

Members of Better BUS. Bureau

The heaviest thing
you'll have to lift

for a beautiful lawn.
. Just pick up the phone and call Lawn Doctor.

Many people find that Lawn Doctor costs less
than do-it-yourself, so you can enjoy a beautiful lawn
withoursfraTning your wallet. And we guarantee y o u r
satisfaction, or your money back. So-liebackin
the hamrnock, pick up the phone, and take a load off
your mind. '

You can't call Mother Nature.
Socall

a^iii;Lawn#Doctoi:@ :

Andersen

Windows-Patio Doors

CANCnn Do-.Tho1

buying powor of ?0
supomtoro
gurtrnnloo3 our
prlcos to bo lowor
ihnn nny
compotitorat

Cnn Do..Got tho lowont.
inr.tntlntion prico from our
oxclusivo-conlrnctor •-
rofprrnl sorvico! Only
highly rocommondod
llconsnd conlrnctorsl

„ PROMPT
&DKUVBIY Cnn Do...At Windoworld

wo cnn nnswor nny
quostlons, (III nny ordor'
nnd hntp you go\ tho job
dono!

Cnn Do...Our llodtol
trucks provide rt
nolwork of dollvory
uooqunllod in tho Trl-
StntoAronrWo dollvar
.on Timdl Cnn Do...Nobody nnlln

moro Andersert-Windows
Doors or SkylipMts. It wo
don't hnvo It, It doonn'l -

Windoworld
FAIRFIELD-575-7496
PARAWIUS-368-0017

UNION - 964-0077

•--t
/ •
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-Shop Us On
SUNDAY'S!

Save Oh Super
UNADVERTISED

SPECIALS!

on
Union
County

MAY 5, 1.988"
Over 70,000 Readers• Section Two ol the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader. The Spectator, Kcnjlworlh Leader

EXCLUSIVE AT WALLACE! HURRY ENDS MAY 11th!

SUPER LOW RATES!

ACT
NOW!

FINANCING On
NEW CARS
& TRUCKS!

FINANCING On
USED CARS
& TRUCKS!

Low finance rates available
for $6,000 loan maximum;
up to 48 months to pay to
ail qualified buyers! Good On Every Vehicle Purchased From Stock!

inance rates cancel all previous offers made.

OFFER
GOOD

WITH THIS
AD ONLY!

Must present ad at time ol
initial deposit to qualify!

SUPER DISCOUNT
ON LEASING!

Low Rates On All Makes & Models!
BRAND NEW '88 CHEVY

CELEBRITY
4-DR. SEDAN w/oni: ?.8L V/6. Aulo 0 0
Trans, Pwr Dr Lcks/wmds, Inlm Wipers' Rr
Wmd Del. Air Cond, Spd Conll, f it Wil l ,

..Wire Whl Cvn. w/Lcks, Sil Bit Radiali, HD
gallery, AM/r.M Sleroo w/sld: Pwr Slooring

-&-Brok«,-4-Morel Sik/|8228. VIN(M18555; •
Pymts based on 48 mo.- closed ond loaso
o ? ™ 5 ' , o f l D a s C ! S11.-172; 1 mo. socurity

i .5 § "Kw,.n P*"" "=quirod. 15,000 mi
allowed. MSRP; 514,606.

LEASE FOR:

mo.

BRAND NEW '88 CHEVY

CORVETTE
w/Opli 6-Way Pwr Dri Sts, Bkt Sis, Eloc.Air
Cond, Ilium Visor Mirr, Porf Axlo Ratio.
DocorEoso Sterob Syst, Spt Handling Pkg,
Rr Wind Dof, LiH-Olt Rool, w/std: 5.7L TPI
V/8, Auto OD Tram, Stl Bit Radiali, Pwr
Stporing & Brakos, & Much Morol
SIW84T3. V I W 1 1 6 6 0 . Pymts basod'on
60 mo. cloiod ond loaso. Total cost of
loaso: $29,760; 1 mo. socurity &' $596
down pymt roquirod. 15,000 mi. allowdd.

-MSRPr$33348

LEASE FOR:

SUPER DISCOUNTS
ON SERVICE!

EVERY DAY SPECIAL!
While You Wait!
Lubrication;OH Change/
Install New Filter
$ O | QCfCars

WE ARE HEAVY
REPAIR SPECIALISTS!
Transmissions Repaired,
Serviced, Exchanged!
Standard & Automatic

ALL MAKES!!

We Install
^REBUILT

ENGINES!
— ALL MAKES —

Cars & Trucks!

200% FINANCING
Fully qualified Credit Specialist
on premlsos to assist you In getting

,;.the lowest-possible

anths To Pay to all
'qualified buyors! -

W S T \ CALL NOW FOR
CREDIT'OK'!

Just Minutes From You!

PRICES INCLUDE FREIGHT, nEi^LEB-BBEP-&JXLUaT.HER-GOSTS-&XeEPT-blCENSE FEE, REGISTRATIOWSTTM

Keep Your Car Running Great With Our
MONTHLY SERVICE DEPT. SPECIALS!

g*—TTO

5

SERVICE

BObYSHOP

CORVETTES

CARS& TRUCKS1

PARTS

LEASING

By BEA SMITH
"As a mother, what does Mother's Day mean to

you?".' . . I > . ••
This question was presented to the mothers

emplpyed""by^County Leader "Newspapers' this
week and surprisingly many of the mothers, who
are so family-oriented, exulted in the old-fashioned-
methods of celcbration...love, family, together-
ncss...and a vast appreciation of one's own mother.

Receptionist Sally McGuiness, who has a son,
Dan, 29, and a daughter, Sally Ann Smith, 25,
declares that "to me, it means being glad that I am a
mother...happy to be a mother. It makes me appre-
ciate what my mother did for me. I think of it in two
ways: Being a mothcr7"and reflecting on what my
mother means .to- me."

And how does she celebrate Mother's Day? "My
children usually take me out to dinner," she beams.-
i Rae Hutton, .executive editor, who has a son,

Tom, 1-3, and a daughter, Stacy, 10, says, "I see
Mother's Day as atimewhen thetablcs-arcrturncd—
The kids enjoy waiting on me for a change, and that
special effort makes motherhood even~more
special to me. Mother's Day also makes me reflect
on my own mother and her influence in my- life!-

"How will I spend the day? As a daughter —
visiting my mother and mother-in-law!"
. Ann Dclker, copy editor, who has two daught-
ers, Natalie, 20, and Laura, 18,-says "it is a nice
occasion when you can be close to your children.
And," she smiles, "they=-ilsually cook dinner for
me." - ' ; . . . ' - . ' . . . - . . - •

Ethel Bivins of the classified department, who
has a daughter, Constance Perldns,. and a stepson,
Julian BivinSj_says-that the_occasion_of_Mother!s
Day "reminds me of the love and understanding I
received from my'mother as I was growing up. I
thank God for that. Also, the same love and under-
standing that I received from my children, I thank
God for that, too.
-^We-eelebrate-the-hoFliday-bv-havinB-dimicrat-
home or we go to my mother's house...and some-
times, wehave dinner out...but it's always with the
family." ,
• Eileen DcMedici, bookkeeper, who has a
daughter, Maria, 14, and a son, Peter, 10, explains
that Mother's Day "is a day that my husband ancT
my children honor me.. I'm not looking for
presents. I honor them because if it wasn't for
them, I wouldn't be a mother.

"We order takeout, food for Mother's Day

children take me out for breakfast, and we do
something all day— as a family."

LeFWpIlenberg, cxecutiveoffice assistant, who
has a daughter, Jennifer, 11, and-a-son, Jason, 8'/4,
explaihTthat Mother's Day "to me means that my
family "does things for me," she muses. "And I

-appreciate—my—own-mother-more being a
mother, myself.

"We usually do try to do something on that day"
that will include- my mother and my mother-in-
law." ' •

Teddy Russo, who is in the advertising depart-
ment, and who has a son, Peter and a daughter,
Norma, explains that "as a mother, Mother's Day
recalls to me warm thoughts and feelings for my
own mother and the realization that my children
feel the samefor mc.and the knowledge that it all
didn't happen overnight!

"We celebrate the holiday with a Mother's Day
barbecue.'1 . „_

—Dorothy— Gorlin^ -who- -is -in—the—display—
advertising-department, and who has a son, Jan
Richard, 26, says Mother's Day'"means family,

love and togetherness. We. have mutual respect and
love for each other, and that is so important. We
look up to each otherrand I am extremely grateful
for his consideration. - : ;_ • j__

"I usually go out to dinner with my son and
perhaps to a movie. We might even watch a ball
game-ontclevision;..As long as we're together."

Lynn Sirota, who also is in the display-
advertising department, and who has a son, Dr. Jan
Kaplan, 28, and a daughter, Callan-Ruppert, 25,
explains that "Mother's Day is a time to reflect '
with the whole family being together. It's nice t©
havethe whole family together—to reflect over all
the years — like it-was only yesterday when they
were children, and here they are — all grown.

"I don't know if we'll-be going out to dinner, but
whatever'we do, it will be something with all of us
together."

Maryann Olivo, who is in the circulation depart-1'
ment, and who has two daughters, Laura, 19, and

g
make dinner for the family and for my mother.

(Continued on Pago 2)

Fran Getchies, circulation coordinator, who has
a son, Louis, 17rand a daughter, Connie, 16, states
^ Y 1
honor in the wprld — motherhood. .-.-;••

"On this day, I call my mother in Florida, and my

1 . • . . — Plinlo lly Joo I.onu

-NURSING-CAN BE FUN=Nursesat Union HospltalflndworkchallenglngandlirsplrlngrBrenda^
Hanlon, R.N., left, head nurse at A-1, takes patient Christine Luke's blood pressure, while Leo
Hayser, R.N., of the emergency room, takes patient's pulse. For story see page 3.

Prices
Excl. Taxes
&MVFec

HOURS: DAILY 'TIL 9 PM. SATURDAY 'TIL 5 PM

•• '•• r •••• ; .••?-: .* ' "-- j»
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Mother's Day gifts have fallen
into a predictable pattern in the
past several years. But this_
Mother's Day, there's a unique7
ncw-gift-giving-service-tliat will
appeal to Mom's common sense,
and last for many Mother's Days to
come. " ~

The Books By Wire service, an
innovative new gift-giving prog-
ram, has a gift that fits 4-whatever
Mom's hobby. There arc books on
gardens and gardening, cooking
and desserts, and .family
remembrances.
, "Books arc not often thought x>f

as a gift item, they're mostly read
by the . person ' who purchases

them," says John L. Bodettc, presi-
dent of BBW International Inc.,

.which operates the Books By Wire

Most gifts arrive within two busi-
ness days, depending on the time
of day an order is placed and its

fulrpcrmanenrgiftTharisnuitable-
for many occasions."..

Bodcttc, who was responsible
for the introduction of. the Books
By Wire scrvipc this past spring, is
the former chief operating officer
of Florists' Transworld Delivery,

-FTD, and former chief executive -
officer of Telcflora, USA and
Tclcfjora, Canada;

. Through the Books By Wire
service, it's possible to send a gift-,
wrapped book, with a personalized
message, anywhere in the country.

scape* of America" is a photo-^ Sending a Books.By Wircsclcc-
graphic tour of the United States." tion is as simple as sending flowers •

"The Creative Cooking Course" or other gift items. Customers
. nf(V>r<; more-ihan 1,^00-r^rir^-g,—-mp-rcl.y_call-ihe-tqll-frce-numhcr-

-^ThirBookS"By~WirFscrvice is .. with more than 2.S00 color photo- 1-800-52BOOKS, and select from
initially availablc-through-a^toll-—graphsT-and-aftcr-dinncrrthcrc's—cithcrth<rBooksBy Wire selected
free number; 1-800-52BOOKS." Lee Bailey's "Country Desserts." titles, or just about any book avail-

Art
Wheelchair Gallery in Union

Public Library, Fribcrger Park;
Morris Avenue near Union
Center.' Mimbcrs of Visibility,
the coalition of New Jersey

Mother's Day
(Continued from Pago 1) -

"We enjoy sittinp~~around thc_

JEroJcssionaLAitists with Disabili-
ties, arc exhibiting work through
May, 13. A show, opening May
22 and continuing through June
30, will feature watercolors by
Marjoric BachcfsW and sculpture
by Vibla Mcskin, both-Union
residents.

tablc talking...and just spending af~
leisurely day at homc.'-'

Ela Valdivia, a bookkeeper,
who has a daughter, Pamela, 7,
exclaims that Mother's Day to her
"means love and being very happy
and proud. It is very special to me
because my daughter was born on
Mother's Day. '• •. •

"We usually go out to dinner
and have fun!"

Trailside Nature and Science
•-Center, Coles) Avenue and _Ncw

Providence Road, Mountainside,
J s _ i ^ g : q i i n l i t y ^ s p l a y s : f o o t s ^
^Visitor Center's changing exhibit 238-0972 or $79-4311.
area. More information can be

There, are a number of suggested
titles appropriate for Mother's
Day. " _; ' ' i '.•

The two-volume set, "Ency-
-clopcdia of Gardening," offers,
practical advice on how to grow
more than 900 houscplants and
garden flowers. The inspirational
"Visions of Paradise" shows an
array of the most magnificent
gardens in the world, while "Land-

Calendar
to 10 p.m. Additional information
and reservations can be obtained
by calling 770JD070.

Parents Without Partners-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social every second
Monday of the month,' orienta-
tion, 7:45 p.m.; dance, Thursdays
8:30 p.m.; L'Affaire, Route 22
East, Mountainside, 527-0479 or
469-7795.

Single. Faces, dances, Satur-

! Bailey's "Country ]
A popular gift collection is the
"Grandmother Remembers Gift
Set," a two-volume ledger for
grandmother, or mother, to record
her favorite recipes, or to record
significant events in the family
history.

"There are so many titles that
ty's possible to select, a book for
just about any hobby or reading
interest," Bodcttc says. ' '"'•'• .

able. The customer provides the
name and address of the recipient,
a personalized message, and credit
card information, and the book is
on its way. Depending on availa-
bility, some special orders; may

• require up to four or five business
days for delivery.

Books By Wire selections arc
delivered, gift-wrapped, and
include the message of the sendar.

and DcForcst avenues, Summit,
will have three support groups for
women experiencing the crisis of
a recent separation or divorce; a
growth and support group; and
one for women going from full-
time career to full-time mother-
hood. Those who would^likc
more information may call
273-7253.

Project Protect, a support
group-for battered women, meets

those having~"a^problcm coping
with life, Chiego Center, Church
of The AssumptionrRosello Park,
Fridays at 8 p.m.

Union County Rape Crisis
Center will be holding support
groups for adult female'victims
of sexual assault Monday and
Thursday evenings at center at
136 Centennial Ave;, Lincoln
School, Room 203, Cranford. A
support group for mothers of
i i i j

obtained by calling Doug Schiller
at 232-5930.

Congregation B'nai Jcshu-
run, Short Hills, to honor Israel's
40th anniversary with art display
by museum committee., Exhibit
will include oils, water colors,
pastels, lithographs, scrigraphs

Gregory Club of New Jersey,
Catholic Singles Group,' holds
meeting and social in Red Cross
Building, 169 Chestnut St.,
Nullcy; Information can be
obtained by calling 991-4514 or
667-5580.

Jewish Dimensions, with
Jewish singles cvcntsjbr ages 21

Anyone who needs information
may call 355-HELP.

Rahway Hospital has formed
a bereavement' group for
widowed people which meets on

assault has occurred in the
is held Thursday evenings at
center. More information can be
pbtaincd by calling 272-8137.

Panic At tack Suffers1

Thursdays from 1:30 to 3 p.nr . Support Group , PASS,

salesperson, who has two daught-
ers, Tamura, 14,- and Titia, 9,
proudly states that Mother's Day
"is'truly a reflection of l.ove...thc *
caring, the nurturing.the molding'
of one's character. And I would
say it would be as soft and tender
and gentle as a rose with its
fragrance;, and yet, in the same
token, firm and strong.
"I share Mother's Day with my
family," she says. "We usually

_ have dinner at my aunt's house
because my mother is deceased.
Then we go to visit my grandpa-
rents; I'm very close to them.
Actually, we're a close-knit fami-
ly, which is exactly wliatMdther's '
Day is all about."

through the month of May.

The number to call for informa-
tion and to enroll is 499-6169.-

RESOLVE of Central New
Jersey is the local chapter of a
national self-help organization
offering support groups, doctor
referral and educational meetings
to couples and professionals deal-

- County Copo dance
socials for widows and widowers

'New .Jersey—Genter—For—at-8-p.m... on_second-I?riday—at—ing-with-impaired-fcrtility. The
Visual Arts, 68 Elm St., Summit, Knights of Columbus Hall, number to call for information is
will present new exhibition in
Palmer Gallery, "The Combina-
tion Print/1980s." now through Jcancttc Avenue, Union. More.

information can be obtained by
calling Jack Hullcrbach at
355-0552. -

counseling group to1 help people
with anxiety-panic attacks and
agoraphobia counseling done as a
one-to-one basis by former PASS
clients. Further information can
be obtained byc'alling-687^>070.'

Potpourri

Morrisscy Avenue, Avcncl, and 731-9011 or 873-8787.
third Thursday at K of C.HattW Mmde(L_Hcarts,_a_supporL

Linda DcMas, who is in the
circulation department, and who
has a daughter, Melissa Renee; 15,
and James, 14, says that the special
day means "having a wonderful
mother and mother-in-law to love

_and-bcihg so fortunate to have two-
such- wonderful children as my
daughter 'and son.

"As on every Mother's' Day,"
she cxplains,_!lwc- have a family
gathering at my brother and sister-
in-law's house."

May 22, featuring 36 mixed-
media prints-by 22 contemporary
American artists. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
273-9121, •

Ultimate Image, 47 Alden St.,
Cranford, to feature month-long
exhibition through May. 31 of
photographic art by commercial
photographer Mike Tcsi. Rcccp-
tion May 15 from 2 to 4 p.m.
More information can be obtained

,by calling Bob Dcasy at
272-4455.

Music
The Minstrel Show Coffee-

house, Friday night concerts,
Somerset County Environmental

group of people who have had
heart surgery or any other type of
heart problem, visits patients
awaiting surgery to help them by
sharing experiences. Endorsed by
the American Heart Association,
the group holds meetings on the
third -Tuesday of the' month in
Springfield. Anyone interested in

Presbyterian Church of West
Caldwcll, 31 Fairficld Ave,, will
sponsor rummage sale May 7 at
church. More information can be
obtained by calling 227-2412.

The Dachshund Club to hold
43rd annual specialty show May
6 at Holiday Inn, 304 West Rt.
22, Springfield.

The Candle Lighters for the
Retarded, a group of concerned
parents, relatives and friends "of

Education Center, 190 Lord Sicr- ' _ o m i "£ 1 i ! . m f I ! lT21 O r r.?CC £ "mentally-retarded persons.will
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30
p.m.; 335-9489.

Jazz Coffeehouse, sponsored
by the Great Falls Development
Corp. in cooperation with Pater-
son Museum; 279-1270.

Notre Dame Church, 357
Central Ave., North Caldwcll,

avilbprcsentUniversity-of Michi-

more information can call
"467-8850: -'•

Hospice-link service assists
persons seeking care for termi-
nally ill patients and their fami-
lies. The toll-free telephone
number is 1-800-331-1620. ~r~

Association For Advancc-

cclcbratc thoir 15th year of fund-
raising with adinhcYdancc-May 7 "
in St. Plu'lomena's Church, 388
So. Livingston Ave., Livingston.
Monies will go to the ARC, Asso-
ciation for Retarded Citizens of

^-Bea Smith
Fdcus Editor

Net-Set sponsors singles
tennis, racquctball and volleyball
parties every Friday at tlic Four
Scasoa? Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties at the Inman Sports
Club, Edison, from 8 p.m; to 1
a.m. Every" Saturday tennis
parties at Maywood Tennis Club,
Flandors-Tennis Club and Mala-
wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Every Sunday.tennis parties
at Mountainside Tennis Center, 5.

ment of the Mentally Hand-
gan Men's Glee ClubMay-8-at-7—J£aPP^' ™e Concerned Fami-
„„ lies Group, for parents, guar-

dians, siblings and friends of
dcvclopmcntally .disabled adults,
holds meetings the second Tucs-

p.m,
Mastefwork Music & Art

Foundation to perform Brahms'
"Requiem," conducted by David
Randolph May 14 at 8 "p.m. in
Calvary Episcopal Church,
DeForcst and Woodland avenues,
Summit. More information can

Support groups
The Resource Center for

Women, located at Woodland

Essex County.
The North Jersey affiliate of

the National -Association for
Female Executives will hold its_
monthly-dinncr-meeting-May-10=
at the Calloping Hill Inn, Chest:
nut Street' at Five Points, Union,

. , - , - , - — at 7 p.m. Pat Comfortl, director of
day of each month^JEirst BaptisL_Ufc Zones Services, will be guest
c™irc'|jElizabeth,.7:30io9p.rn.; speaker. Additional information
354-3040. ^ can be obtained by calling

Cancer .Care Inc. offers infor- . 355.5625 after 8 p.nv
TFailsiac Nature & Science,

Center, Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mpuntainsidc^_
will spend 90 minutes identifying
migrating birds then-have conti-
nental breakfast May 9 from 8.

of cancer-patients.
•It meets Wednesdays from 6 to.
7:30 p.m. at" 24" Lackawanna
Plaza, Millburn; 379-7500.

Emotions Anonymous, for

Nursing recently has captured-
-headlines all across the country.

TIIR issues generating these head-

in nursing requires
lines arc many and complex, and
ponccm the fact that America is
facing a major challenge of its
nursing staff. It is particularly
significant with the celebration of
National Nurses Day tomorrow.

One of these issues, perhaps the
most perplexing, according to
health care officials.is tlic question
of where tomorrow's nurses arc
going to come from v as most of
today's high school students who
arc entering tlic health, care field
arc leaning away from nursing as a
career. • . . • • ' '

Leo Hayscr and Brcnda Hanlon,
nurses at Union Hospital, which is
located at 1000 .Galloping Hill
Road, Union, may be a key to
different answers to this problem.

A resident of Roscllc Park,
^Hayscr has been working as a

registered nurse at Union Hospital
since T986. He is working in that
facility's emergency, room and is
well aware of u?c stereotyping that
is applied to nursing as a career.

"Naturally I- understand that

nursing traditionally has been a
career that has attracted mostly

—worncnr-buULcanU-allow-lhat-to—
deter my interest," Hayscr says. "I
enjoy working witli-and-hclpinpj
people.

"There is nothing feminine or
masculine in nursing," he adds. "It
is ajob thatrcquircs dedication and
tlic desire to help people when they '
need you tlic most, when they arc
hurt or sick. Both men ind women

- can offer that help if they have the
special talent to do so." -

Hayscr became interested in a'
career in nursing while caring for a
family member who suffered from
atong-tcrm injury. He. began his
career as an LPN, working in New ,

Jersey and later Colorado, before;
—graduating as a registered nurse

from the Career Ladder Program
of the Charles E. Gregory School
of Nursing, Raritan Bay Medical

,/Center, Pcrtli-Amboy.
"Nursing has ojgened up a lot of

opportunities for me," Hayscr
says1. "One thing about nursing is
that once you have that license,
you can go and practice wherever
you want. If you like to travel, you

can do so and you'll always find a
job. . •

—^Personally, nursing gives me a
sense of accomplishment. There js_
this instant gratification, particu-,
larly in working in an emergency
room, where you can sec immedi-
ate results from helping people. I

Lai ways go home feeling good
about myself."

And "feeling g«od" is some-

"I'd always missed nursing," p.m. to 7 a.m. The total woflT
she says. "My leaving had nothing' pmod is-24 hours, for which die
to do with nursing but with raising"~riurscs are paid a weekend

- my family. While I was away, premium rate and receive full
however, I really began to realize benefits including paid, vacation,
just how1 much rturslngTTOiinriB—tuitioirrcimburscmcnt arid health

1 While searching for a hospital to
work with, Hanlon discovered the
per diem program, wiii<Jli allows
you to work when you want as long

thing botli men and wpmejicandg_ as your desires correlate with the
equally.

Hanlon is the head nurse for the
A-l unit at Union Hospital, but as

'recently as the early 1980s,! she
was a full-timp housewife.taking
care' '.of two small cliildrcn,

A graduate' of Hie St. Elizabeth
Hospital School of Nursing,
Hanlon worked at St. Elizabeth
Hospital for several years before
taking time off for maicmitylcavc.
That time eventually turned out to
be four years.

"I decided to have my family
and spend timc'H with them,"
Hanlon says. However, as her
children got older, the need
returned to do sbmcihing strictly
for herself, r" .•

^-Protect your pet
Dear Stanley A. Dog:
My four legged friends tell me

that there have been a lot of
. advances made toward protecting

a pet's health. Would you please
review the most important ones
so that my owners will be able to
protect me? Sincerely, Lhaso
Apso,

Leukemia in the form of a
vaccine, which is a major
breakthrough.

Feline Leukemia is tlic first
form of cancer to be prevented by
a vaccine. Maybe our human
friends will be just as lucky one
day. This, modern-day miracle is
available from your veterinarian.

Dear Lhaso: It's my pleasure to
relay some of the.latcsLprcvcn-

-tivemedicine for pets. You know,
of course, that hcartworm
outbreaks, once rare, now can be
found in every one of the conti-
nental United Slates.

. To protect you from this dread
parasite, your vet now has oncc-
a-month pills, much easier for
your owners to give you than the
onc-a-day type. But, if your taste
buds prefer, the effective one-a-
-days arc still popular,-too. •— ;

. For our feline friends, there's
_nnw protection from Feline

Another breakthrough is the
creation of the' 11-monlh .flea
colalr, which keeps killing fleas
for a full 11 months. It was
created by the Sulfodcnc/
Scratches Pet Skin Care-Center.

Did you know that fleas and.
ticks carry all kinds of nasty bugs,
such as tapeworm and even Lyme
Disease, caught from deer tick? •

The most important protection
that your people can offcr-you is
to make "sure that you..have_a._
yearly veterinary checkup and

~lhafairoTybiir shots lire current.
P.S. Arc you sure that you arc

_spc]ling youtliamcLcprrcctly?

Mothers talk to mothers
With a new baby in the house,

-jwhat.onc mother needs is another
classes, held from 10 a.m. to
noon, The next scries will begin

-motlicrltoJallOo.landTOverlock^J.uncLS, •. • • :
Hospital's Mothers' Exchange in
Summit docsiust that. Led by a
nurse educator, eight to 10
mothers and their infants get
togctlicr to discuss sleep sche-
dules, feeding patterns and pr,ob-
lcms,~growth and development,
toys, plus other topics. A dietician
discusses childhood and mothers'

-nutritionJThc-group-also.. lcarns__
CPR and obstructed airway tech-
niques for infants and toddlers. •

There will be five morning

Further information or registra-
tion can be obtained by calling-
Overlook's Department of Health
Education at 522-2963.

Deadlines
The deadline for for ail Fociis

and entertainment news is noon
F r i d a y . ' " • •

Eageantset
forjadging

Applications arc being
accepted for the Miss New
Jersey Teen All American1

Pageant to be staged Aug. 6"
and 7 at the Mount Lauren
Hilton. The 1988 New Jorsoyr
event is the official prelimin-
ary to Miss Teen All Ameri-
can — now in its 11th year

and staged annually at the
Sheraton Bal Harbour Resort
in Miami Beach, Fla.

It was reported that all
judging is on the basis of
poise, personality and beauty
of face andfigurc. Applicants
who qualify must be at least
13 years of age and under 19
years of^agc as of Dec. ,31,
1988. For entry information
can'can send a photo, name,
address arid, telephone

-number ot 1988 Miss New
Jersey Teen All American,
Dept.. 3,_40_Ccntral-JEark_
South, Suite 2H, New York,
N.Y., 10019.'

Among her many prizes,
Miss New Jersey Teen AH
American 1988 will rcceivo
an expense-paid trip to Flori-
da, where she will compete in
the 11 tlr annual Miss Teen
All-American pageant. She

"will cdmpcfrrorar$20,000-
prizc package including a
personal appearance contract,
jewelry and a fur. In addition,
each state winner Will be
interviewed by a Hollywood
cssting director and New
York modeling agency. She
also will be awarded such
prizes as cash, luggage and a
fur jacket. •

hospital's needs.
. "I started back as >a per diem
nurse, working one day a week,"
she says. "Eventually, when both
my children were in school, 1 was
able to work out a schedule where I
•was working every day but only
during school hours: 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. That allowed me to get my
children ready and off-to school
and be there for them when they
got home at the end of the day."

As her children got older,
Hanlon went to work full time and
has since worked her way up to the
position of head nurse on one of
the hospital's busiest units.
• "Nursing has schedules that can

suit any lifestyle," Hanlon says.
—There-aro-tlie=perdiem-ptogcams.l
such as I was in, where you basi-
cally create your own schedule,

d t h l p Q i c r i n n o v a l i y e

insurance;
"Unjon-Hospital is well-aware

of the demands that today's society
puts on mothers and homemakers
and has adjusted its career oppor-
tunities to meet those demands,"
says Evelyn Go'usrhan,- Union
Hospital director of patient care
services. "Their TOPS program
has been very well-received, espe-
cially by. nurses who now find that
they can raise a family and still
pursue a nursing career. And'
Union Hospital is constantly
upgrading its nursing opportuni-
ties in response to thecyer chang-
ing and challenging conditions of
today's society." •

"I can't picture doing anything
else with my life," Hanlon says.
"There is an immense satisfaction
in being able to help someone.

"There is also the challenge of
nursing which makes it so interest-
ing. The field is always evolving.
There arc always new procedures

d h i l d

—programs such as Union Hospital's
TOPS program."

.TOPS, the Twin Option Profes-
sional Staffing program is' Union
Hospital's weekend work program
where nurses can-work V2-hour
shifts ori cither Friday/Saturday
from 7 p.m. to 7 am. or Saturday/

-Sunday from17 a.m. to 7 p.m. or 7

q
utilize. It is an incredibly exciting
field to work in." '

—^Union.HospitaLhas-openingS-on_
its nursing staff. To apply or for-
othcr information on hospital nurs-
ing opportunities one can call
687-1900. '

"There is something in knowing
that you can make the difference in

• someone's life," Hanlon says.
"You can never replace that
feeling."

CREAMY CHICKEN—Chicken, fresh mushrooms and
peppers added to a creamy and flavorful pasta salad
mix, makes this dish delicious. It's also a quick and
convenient way to prepare ah impressive dinner in a
hurry.

CreamjLchicken and pasta
CREAMY CHICKEN AND

—MUSHROOMS

1 package (5.4 pz), Mueller's
Creamy Cucumber Salad Bar
Pasta
2 tablespoons margarine
8 ounces boneless, skinless chick-
en breast, cut in strips
'/< cup sliced mushrooms
'A cup chopped onion
'A cup chopped sweet red pepper
or green pepper
'/< cup chicken broth

'A cup sour cream
-— Cook and drain pasta according^

to package directions. Do not
rinse with cold water. In-large t
skiilct melt margarine over
medium heat. Add chicken,
mushrooms, onion and pepper;
saute 5 minutes. Stir in seasoning
mix and chicken broth, Stirring
frequently, simmer 5. minutes.
Remove from heat. Gradually'stir
in sour cream until well blended. ~>•>•
Tos.S' with pasta. Makes 4
servings. . j
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KAREN TELTSHER
JMICHAEIiJOlXENBERG-

Wittenberg
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Tcllshcr

.._of_Trce Top Drive, Springfield,
have announced' the engagement
of tlicir daughter, Karen, to
Michael Wittenberg of -Avon
Road, Springfield, son of Mrs.
Janet Wittenberg of Springfield
and Stuart Wittenberg Tof New
York City. , . '

•" The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional Higti School, Spring-

_ field, and Kcan College cf New
I Jersey, Union, where she received
1 a bachelor of arts degree in
| ' . elementary education, is an

elementary teacher employed by
the Hillsborough Board of
Education.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Muhlcnbcrg College, Allen-
town, Pa., where he received a
bachelor of arts degree in
accounting and his juris degree
from Delaware Law School, is
pmp1r»y/»H «rilli llm l i " i firm nf
Fish, Field and Olesnycky,
Maplewood. •

—A-July-wedding-i ̂ planned:

Holler-
Handy

Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Holler
Jr. of Clark have announced the
engagement of tlicir.. daughter,
Dolores Marie of Cranford, to •
Timoiliy Handy, ~sbn" of Mrs.

' Leonard. I. Handy of Caldwcll,
and the- late Mr. Leonard I.
Handy.

The bridc-clcct, who was
graduated from the Frank1 H.
Morrcll 'High School,-Irvington;

loUcgc-of-NcwJcrsey^
Uriion, where she received a
bachelor of science degree in
accounting, is employed as an,
accountant/vice president at"
Wade Contractors, Inc., Linden.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from James" Caldwell High
School, West Caldwell, is
employed, as a dr'iycr-for—WX
Casey Trucking & Rigging Co.,
Inc.

DOLORES MARIE HOLLER
TIMOTHYIf ANDY. _

A November wedding is
planned in Osccola Presbyterian
jChurchXlarlc—=

Kalucki-
Chorazak

Mrs. Dorothy Kalucki of Clark
has announced the engagement of
her daughter, Margaret, to John
Michael Chorazak, son_pf Mr.

"and Mrs. "Joseph Chorazak of
West 9th Avenue, Roscllc.'

The bridc-clcct, who was"
graduated from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, Clark, and
Trenton State College, School of

-Nursingris~a-rcgistered nurse at
St. Peter's Medical Center in
New Brunswick.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Roscllc Catholic High
School and Trenton State
College, School of Technology, is
employed as "an industrial arts,
teacher for (lie Elizabeth Board of

-Education; •

. A July 1989 _wcdding is
planned in St. Agnes Church,
Clark. . • • ,

MARGARET KALUCKI
JOHN MICHAEL CHORAZAK

Pearson-
Abend

Drrand Mrs. Robert Pearson of '•
Woodcliff Lake have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Wendy, to David S. Abend, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Morton AberKTof"
Mountainside.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Pascack Hills
High School and Syracuse
University, is employed by Dean
Witter Reynolds Inc., and also
maintains 8' private practice in
electrolysis in Emerson.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from the Newark Academy,
Livingston and Phi Beta Kappa
from Drew University, Madison,
is a fourth year medical student at
the Kirskville College of Ostco-
pathic Medicine kin Kirksvillc,
Mo., and is participating in clini-
cal training at area hospitals. ,

A~~JUTIC~1989 wedding is
planned. '

WENDY PEARSON
DAVID S. ABEND

Two engagements
Mr. and Mrs. MiltonOgintz of

Springfield have announced the
engagements of their daughters,
Carcn and Elise.

Carcn is betrothed to John
Fahcy-of East-Brunswiok-,-son-ofc;

-Mr—and Mrs. Thomas FahcyT of
.jCoionia, Elise- is-bctrothed to

Micliiicl Bare, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bare of,Rochester, Mass.

Carcn, who was graduated from
the University of Rhode Island, is^

-employed as a salcs.managvcr for

Assets Management Corp., Tren-
ton. Her fianccl who attended
Empire State College, New York,
is associated with Comstock
Electric Co., Manhattan.

~" "Elise, who was Ifadualcdfrprri
the University of Massachusetts, is
employed as a branch manager for
Household Finance in Hyannis,
Mass.. Her fiance, who was
graduated from Southeastern
Massachusetts University, is asso-
ciated with Donald H. Chase, Inc.

in Mattapoisctt, Mass.
Both couples plan an October

weddingr—— - — --—

-On sociaUpictui:es=:
Anyone wishing to pick up

social .pictures after they have
been published should call the
social editor at County Leader

_Ncrwspapcrs,-68fc7-7Q0, before
coming to our Union office to
make sure they are available

Jablon-Halm betrothal
Mr^and-MrSr-Honry-Jnblon

of Springfield Road, Linden,
have announced the engage-,
ment of tlicir daughter, Ellen

-Catlicriner-to-Robert-Cliarlcs
THaim, son ot Mr. and Mrs.

Barry Halm of Dcnvillc.' "

The bride-elect, wlio was
graduated from Linden High
School, is ah executive
dsecrctary for BASF. .

Her fiance, who was
graduated from Rutgers
Univcrsityrwhere-he-feceived-
a bachelor of science dgrcc in
electrical engineering, is an

"electrical cngincci1 lor cicrgc
Elevator.

A June wedding is planned
in St. John the Apostle
Church, Linden-Clark, and a
reception will follow at the
Galloping Hill Inn, Union.

MISS FASHION TEEN WINNERS— Miss Fashion Teen Corp. of Vauxhall, sponsored
the Miss Fashion Teenage Pageant International of N.ew Jersey April 23 at the Holiday
Inn Jetport. Tanique Freeman of Hillside, third from left, was crowned-Miss_Eashion_
Teenager of 1988. She was judged on her speaking ability, talent and gqwji, and^heL

~pnreg"lrt5loaBd ahrairexpenses paid weekend trip to the Miss America Pageant in Atlantic
City, a$1,000 savings bond and adiarriond ring. Runners-up pose with Tanique; they are,
from left, Tonya Chalmers of Montclair, third place; Yesenia Hernandez of Edlson.-flrst

"place^nd-T-omyka-VVrlght-oHrvingtonT-second-pIace; : .—•

Installation scheduled
• The New Jersey State Fedcra-

tion's Woman's Club of Connecti-
cut Farms, Union, member of tlic:

General Federation of Women's
Clubs, scheduled its installation of
the 1988-1989 slate of officers
yesterday at a dinner at the Subur-
ban Golf Club, Union.

Installed were Adelc Pabish,
president; Judy Fitzgerald, first-
vice president; Elfricda Dattncr,
second vice president; Carol
Lcick, treasurer; Marge Pcluck,
recording secretary, and Joan
Ohlsoh, corresponding secretary.
The executive -board was intro-
duced and includes Jean Johnson,
American home; Fran Steinmctz,
art; Marion Mihalkcr, cheerio;'
Jcanncttc Cahtalupo, CIP; Jean
Johnson, conservation and garden;
Jo Dukes, department coordinator;
Sunny Ruznak, education; Johan-
na Trimmer; historian; Arlcne '

ence May 15 and 16 at the Marriott
Hotel. Saddle Brook. The theme

will be held at the home of Shirley
Gclfand on June 16.

Duerr. junior advisor; Jean Ritter.
literature; Jcannet.c Cantalupo,
momborshipihpspiulity; tol«.

"will be "Hadassah-Isracl: Partners'
For Life."

Among the workshops, recep-
tions, .. luncheons, dinners and
sessions for tlic weekend will be a
program plenary with Marlcnc
Olarschrof Springfield, program

-coordinator, presiding. Among the
committee members will be Sclma
Gardner of . Union, region
secretary., . ;

THE JEWISH WAR VETER-
ANS of tlie United States of
America, Ladles Auxiliary 636, of
Union, will hold a membership
meeting at tlie honie of Bernicc
Richtcr, president, tonight. Plans
will be formulated for an installa-
tion of officers at tlic home of Use
Coehn,on Aug. 4.

New officers to bo installed arc
-Bcrnice-1

ELEVEN MEMBERS of the
New Jersey State Federation
Woman's Club of Springfield,

' member of tlic General Federation
of Wommcn's Clubs, attended the
Seventh District spring conference
April 19 at tlic Friar Tuck Inn,
Cedar Grove.

A third place award was given to
the club for its press book.

The literature department held
an organizational meeting Tues-
day at the home of Irene Weycr.

The regular,.monthly meeting
was scheduled to be held last
evening at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center. The new officers for the
year 198'8-1989-" were lo ,,be
installed. A-program was to be •'
given by Lien Ho, formerly of
Vietnam, a student a Jonathan

JDayton . Regional High. School,
S ' if lTll l^

merits; Vi Maiscnbachcr, scrap-
book; Johanna Trimmer and Doris
Hnnsmy snr.inl sftiyirrs: Snsnn

ary, and Doris Plisncr, chaplain.
Donations were' given to tlie

Veterans Medical Center in East

D'Arccca, state project, and
Lillian Sohlcr, telephone.

urangc to neip sponsor a carnival,
to tlic Nurses' Scholarship in
Israel, and to Lyons Hospital for

pg
The social services department

will meet Tuesday at 12:30 p.m.
for an organizational meeting at
the home of Shirley Gilbert. Her
co-hostess will be Dorothy
Anderson. ~

It was announced that the New
Jersey State Federation convention

_syj|J.bc held Tuesday to May 13 in
Atlantic City.

An organizational meeting of
_tln»....intcrnnlinnhl nffnirs_(lp.nnrt-

-MR7KND MRSrHOWARD FrSEAtE JRr

Russo-Seale
Donna L. Russo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Anthony R. Russo of Union, formerly of.Spring-
field,-was married March 12 to Howard F. "Guy"-
Scale Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Scale Sr.
of Millington.

Monsignor John H. Kocnig officiated at tlie
ceremony in Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Union. A reception_ fdllowcjOt BcrlcclgyPlazaT"
Berkeley Heights. . . v •.
" Lucille Vavosa-of-Jamaicai-Nr5i^T-eousin-of-tlie-
bridc, served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Linda Scale of Millington,< sister of the groom;
Lisa Garofalo of Massapequa, L. I., Gina
D!Angclo of Statcn Island, N.Y.; Jaime Garofalo
of Massapequa and Michelle Turner of Millburri,
all cousins of the bride. Kristin Scale of Milling-
ton, sister of tlic groom, served as flower girl, .._

Michael Lies of Stirling served as best'man.
Ushers were Jeff Kronen of Springfield, Don
MalanowskJ_ql.MJllin£tpn,_Rob_Sulliyan.of Mont-
clair, Dave Cliabak of Warren and Michael Turner"
of Millbum, cousin of" tlic bride. Brian Scale of
Millington, brother of the groom, served as ring
bearer.

The ncwlywcds, who took a honeymoon trip to
Acapulco, reside in Bedminstcr.

Stork club —
An 8-pound, 6-ouncc' son,

Matthew Adam Koziol, was
born March 2S in Railway Hospi-
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Koziol- of Linden. He joins a
brother, Jonathan, 2'A.

. Mrs. Koziol, the former Kelly
DcGrcgorio, is tlic daughter of
Mrs. Viola DcGrcgorio., Her
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Koziol.

Jo Dukes and Marion Milhalker
will attend the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs
convention to bcJield Tuesday to
May 13 in Atlantic City.

THE NORTHERN NEW
JERSEY Region of Hadassah will
present its annual spring confer-

arts and craits.
. A party will be held at the Work-'

.men's Circle in Elizabeth. A
wreath will be presecntcd at Honor
Roll Park in Union to commemo-
rate tlic Memorial holiday. Jean
Major, past president, will repre-
sent tlie auxiliary. '

Trte-next-nierribership-mecting-

ment will be held May 12 at 7:30
p.m. The American home life
dcparmenAvill hold a dinner meet-
ing May 16 at 5:30 p.m. at the
Coach and FOOT, followed by an
organizational meeting after
dinner at the home of Peggy
Hpugirof Springfield.

~ tconttnued on Pago 6)

1 1 A 7-pouTtd,'"2»ouncc—sonr*
Adam . Uainsny Newton, was
born March 20 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Newton of Kcnil-
worth. He joins a sister, Tracy
Christine, 2V4.

" M r s . Newton, the former
Christine Hauscr of Kcnilworth,

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Ramsay of Kcnilworth.
Her husband is tlic son of Mr. ancL_
Mrs. Charles Ferguson of Bayon-
nc. Frank Ferrara Sr, of-Leigh.
Acres, Fla., is the baby's great-
grandfather,

A 6-pound, 14-ouncc daughter,
Lauren Rose Pclrilli, was born
April 16 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Petrilli of Gillette,

-formerly' uf Union. She. joins 'ii
brotlicr, Michael, 8K, and a sister,
Christina, 6'A •

Mrs. Petrilli, tlic former Angela
Cosenza, is tlie daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank ' Cosenza of
Union. Her husband is the son of.

' Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Petrilli of
Millburn.



._.._„ a> Installation scheduled, clubs to meet Knights' album
(Continued from Pago 5)

AN ODYSSEY of spring fash-
ion will be featured at an annual
prc-Molher's Day. luncheon and.
fashion show given by Lhe'Nation-
al .Council oft, Negro Women, •'
Roscllc Scciion, Satufday from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m: at the Greenwood
Manor, Rt; I and Green Street,
Isclin. —

Fashions will be modeled" by
Marcia Vaughan & Co.

Ticket information can be
obtaincd-by calling-245-4855.-—

Jersey, Union, has been named
"Woman of the Year" by B'nai
B'rith Women, Batim Chapter,
Union. . •

••''• Major was president of 'the1'
"chapter for tlirce terms in her

15-ycar afTiliation with the group.
She has been installed as a member'
of the presidium, which will
govern the chapter this year. She is
secretary for the offices of co-
ooperativc education and global

. studies at the college.

THE FOOTHILL CLUB of
Mountainside wilt meet today at
the Towers Steak House, Moun-
tainside. The program wilHcaturc

"an installation and "Sing-A-
Long." Luncheon will be served at.
noon.

THE BCM CHAPTER of the
Deborah Heart and Lung Founda-
tion; a non-profit hospital, will
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. in'
Temple Israel of Union, 2372
Morris Avc. A special program has

~~THEHILDA GOULD CfiaplcTr
of Deborah will meet Tuesday at
noon in Congregation Anshc
Chescd Center, Orchard Terrace
and St. Georges Avenue, Linden.

: The-program will be "Show and
Tell Time" featuring crafts,
pictures, .hobbies or 'funny inci-

• dents. Ttfis wil be the closing meet-
ing before the summer.

The chapter'also will hold a
benefit event May 17 at die Syna-
gogue Center. All proceeds will go
to Deborah Heart & Lung_Ccntcr

planned.
• Additional information can be
.'obtained by calling 964-0642.

THE TUESDAY SOCIAL
Club, sponsored by the Linden
Recreation Department, Will go to
the Wcstwood. Restaurant for its
Mother's Day luncheon this Tues-
day. The club meets at the Sunnys-
ide Recreation. Center, Melrose
Avenue" and. Orhcard Terrace, ~
Linden. . i ['

SUBURBAN DEBORAH
League will present an. evening
with Richard T. Ruffino, executive
director of (lie New Jersey. Slate
Commission on Missing Persons,
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, 639 Mountain
Avc., Springfield.

Ruffino is on the .exccutiW;-
board of directors of the National
Center for Missing and Exploited
Children which was opened by
President Ronald Reagan on June
13,1984.HewasappointedbyFBI
Director William Webster to the
Task Force which set up the
.national system in tracing and
locating missing children and
other missing people. The system

ground includes forensic patholo-
gy and dentistry, forensic sciences,
psychology and police manage-
ment and supervision."

Suburban Deborah League is an
organization of more'than 300
women from towns in Union and

Essex counties. The volunteers
support Deborah Hospital, frowns
Mills, reportedly the largest "thor-
acic facility on the east'vcoast." .

Gloria Kandel is president, and
Dorothy Fromer is program,
chairman." "

• VerducchCplandrea
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Verducci of , field, is employed by the Dun &

Tookcr Avenue, Springfield, have . Bradslrect Corp.HMurray Hill,
announced the engagement of Her fiance,, who also \yas

-their-daughtcr.-Carric-tO-Jeff—graduated,.from JbriathanJDayton
Colandrca, son of Mr. and Mrs. Regional High School,1 is employ-
Ben Colandrca of Lyons Place, • - - - . . — • -
Springfield.

The bride-elect,- who was
.graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional,High School, Spring-

cd by RoscuCity Electric Co.,
Madison.. .

An October wedding is
planned at the SChanticlcr
Chateau, Warren.

By MILT HAMMER .
_ J K c M f the LPs: "All Our

Love," By Gladys Knight and
The Pips, MCA Records. .

After an amazing 35 years in
music together, the group, has
earned their status as a truly

- legendary-foursome. Styles have
come and gone, but their timeless
vocal blend and feel for strong

producers^ add to "All Our
Love's" excellence. Howie Rice,
Reggie Galloway,'Nick MartinclH
and Sam Decs, writer of such hits
as."One in a Million You" and
"Love All the Hurt Away," are
among the studio wizards partici-
pating. ̂ Sn especially notable
event is the reunion of Gladys
Knight and The Pips with Burt

Disc V data

Stork club

JEANNE K. -MAJOR of.
Rosellc Park, a secretary for 19
years at Kean College of New

defects and for the treatment of all
lung, diseases without restrictions

_or_inabillty to pay for care.

Tickets' can be purchased at the
door or by calling Gert Koplin at
486-5736. • - .

Margaret, 2.
Mrs. Davison, the former

Lorctta Castle, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Castle of
Union. Her husband is the son of

An 8-pound, 3-ounce daughter,
Alexandra Emma Davison, was
born March 1& in St. Barnabas
Medical Center,. Livingston, to

. . Mr. arid Mrs'Ronald Davison of _.
mtji-of—tjnlisnrSlrciolnsTrsistcrrJcssica—MrrWilfrcdDavisorrof-lmioi

unidentified living and deceased
persons. ""'. "" ; •' . '

. The public is invited to join the
members "to learn of this timely
and important subject by an
authority whose educational back-

material has kept their appeal
intact. . . e-

With several Grammy awards
and to impressive fist of hits "
behind them, Gladys Knight and
•The Pips continue to showcase
their sound in new. highly
contemporary .ways. "All Our
Love," their debut LP release for
MCA,.prcsents the group as they '
arc today: rooted in a classic"
R&B/pop approach while adding
excitingly modem touches.
. "I'mproudof-tliis-album^-says—
Knight. "The wholo sound is

Bacharach, who worked with the >
group years ago when they were
based' in Detroit. Bacharach and
wife Carole Bayer Sagcr wrote
and produced "Love Is Fire (Love
Is ice)" and "Overnight Success"
onthcLP.

LEE HORSLEV — Televi-
sion actor will portray Mack
Sennett in 'Mack and
Mable" iat the Paper MjHj
Playhouse, Millbum, May
18 through June 26. His co-
star will be Janet Metz.
More Information can be
obta ined by cal l ing
376-4343. ." '

• The 50lh anniversary celebra-
tion dinner of Lhe Union County

•Association of Educational Secre-
taries will be, held at the Echo
Lake Country' Club, Springfield
Avenue, Wcslfield, tonight at 7
p.m., preceded by a social hour.

June Dcnmarle, liaison from
ilhe New Jersey Association of
Educational Secretaries to the
National Association of Educa-
tional Office Personnel, and Irene
Frazicr, president of New Jersey
Association of Educational Secre-
taries; are among lhe invited
guests. .

Highlights of the evening will
include musical entertainment,,
installation of officers, recogni-

.' tion of retirees, scholarship award

I to a graduating senior and gift
exchange.

Peggy Decker, retired secret-
ary,. formerly with the Rosellc
Board of Education, has contri-
buted her handmade afghans
toward the Scholarship Fund for
more than -KLycars . The
exchange of wrapped fun prizes is
a traditional event at the annual
dinner. • "•

'The inception of the UCAES
in 1983 was, and still is, for h
purpose of developing fellowship
and professionalism among
members of office personnel -of
the public schools in Union
County," it was reported. All
former and support staff members
of Union County schools arc
'invited to attend.

DISCOVER DINING AT NOON

. • . STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable prlpesL

Senior OCQ7 « r r
Citiien ZD70 OFF
Special MON.thr.uFRI.;

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 Stu>mint Aw., Union

Where We Serve
Only the best International Gourmet Cuisine with the
Ambiance for Business by Day and an Atmosphere of

i intimacy by Night.

Rt. 22 W. (at the Union Motor Lodge)
Union, New Jersey « 687-8600

WELCOME - BUSINESS CARD NIGHT
TUESDAY

Join us between 5 and 9 p.m, For a Complimentary Buffat
; 0 J . 5 to Midnight"

Drop your business card In our bowl and tako a
' chahco on our ovoning drawings to win:

• Dinner £or Two In The Continental
Restaurant * • . . . • * '

• Sunday Brunch For Two • • \
• Saturday Night Overnight Fantasy Package

Including Prime Rib Dinner on Saturday
Tho abovo prlzos will bo qjvfln-pvory Tuesday-lf-—

~ you win any of tho prizos, tho last Tuesday of .
. - • • - • • the month you will bo eligible (or bur grand

pri2o:
Complimentary Ollico Dinnbr Party lor 30

_ people

RAMADA* ExH 13t> Garden State Pufcwey
36 Viloy Rud '
Cbik, New Jeney 07006
(201) 6/4-0100 •

LOSE WEIGHT
AFTER WORK

AVENEL 5:30 ft 7:15
Knights of Columbus, 109.Morrlssey AveaueLr̂ .TJLJESDAy :__

CARTERETeoo
Zlon Evangelical Lutheran Church, 714 Roosevelt Ave. — TUESDAY

CLARK 5:15 & 7:15
• The Gran Centurions, 440 Madlson>ll!l_Boad -f. WEDNESDAY

ELIZABETH 5:30 & 7:15
Elmora Presbyterian Church, Shellv & Made Avenues — MONDAY

KENILWORTH 5:30 & 7:15
Community Methodist Church, Blvd. & 17th Street — MONDAY

LINDEN 5:30 & 7:15
UnltedMethodlst Churchr323iWood Avenue-North=-TUESDAY.

WESTFIELD 5:30 & 7:15
First-Baptist Church, 17.0 Elm Street— THURSDAY

WOODBRIDQE 5:15 & 7:15
Tomplo Adath Israel, 424 Amboy Avenue — WEDNESDAY

$ A 0 0 - \ j l / £ > £ > l r 1 * T_$ EC 50wIth prepaid
\3 W t S t S I V l y " %J , COUpOn book

•Plus registration loo lor (Irst meeting. Pay only $10 when registering with coupon belou

Bring this coupon to any LoarTLine ciassianTreceTve"

. Registration — Pay only $10.

P'. e/24/88

NJ1 -800-624-31 OB or 201 -757-7677, NY, PA 1 -800-526-0965
Cnnnotbocomblnodwlthanyothorcouponorbllnr. «1HRBInnnl Inn,Inn.

i

fresher, one ot Uic tilings HIST"
we've always strived to do is to •
beJJcxiblc and grow, but still -

- remain oursclvcsr I think this
album gives our fans what •
they've come to expect from us,;

. like great .ballads. _ALtlic_samc
.time, I tliink it will, capture a
brand new audience as well."

"Love Overboard," "All" Our
Love's" first single, sets a
passionate keynote for the album.
The song's forceful vocals and
driving rhythm track grab the,
listener immediately. "Lovin' on '

.Next to Nothin"', and "Say Wha t '
•-You Mean" arc just as energized,,

spiced by Latin percussion
groovcsr-On—the—fcP's—ballads-
Gladys KnigliTirnd The Pips
demonstrate that their soulful
touch remains as compelling as
ever.. "Overnight Success" and
"Let Me Be the One" arc aching-.
ly romantic numbers that give the
group room to show their full
singing talents.

An array of notable writer/

Heart fact
Americans consume 20 to 25 times

. more sodium tlinn they need, and
sodium can contribute to high blood
pressure in sensitive individuals, says
tho American Heart Association.

-diet + nutrition

DIETRITION, INC.
"Wo toach people how to eat"

NUTRITIONAL WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAMS—
Men • Women • TeenB

®

(or 3 WMkn reducing

(You can lots 10-15 lbs.)

faUU (You can lout IS -25 Iba.)

«295 Q(|_lot_t9_WBak|u»ducJnfl_

(Youcahlou25-40lb«.).

No shots • No drugs • No
pro âckagad moals • bno-
io-ono counseling • All
projjrams custom
doslgnod
Special programsfor
DlabolosVTlypcflohslSn,

Choloslrol. Die'

FREE Ufatlma Malntananca at Goal Walflht

Call (or a (res conaullatlon MILLBURNWESTFIELD
230ElhiSt.(tollilFoodl(iwn) . 281 Main StOtl.MlllfaiinilMonliAvn.

7S9-3399 p«..Hrn^ i... ii.^t i H p n M n n «u. 487-3232^Coucrod by Most Insurance Companies^

Haiidr^GlazeriKamelJ'*
" Attorneys At Law

All Injury and Death Claims
• Auto and All Vehicle Accidents

• Medical Malpractice
Work Related Injuries

2333 Morris Avenue* Union
688-8700

1
'(IdealProfessional Park)

OfCounsel: Sam Cherchla 26̂  Years No Fee for

Experience In Criminal, blvorco.S Trial Matters : consultation

CILUN6 WITH A
The PlazaBody

Your business can be the next star, a t t rac t ion.
Appearing a t these movie theatres near you:

LIBERTY THEATER LINCOLN THEATER
Elizabeth Kearny

WIL'LIAMS CINEMA 1 & 2
,. . Rutherford • . . . - - " .

C I N E M A THEATER WESTFIELD C I N E M A
Union City Westfield

SAVE35.J
Coupon N>(Wnul>ld w

-- i¥K Iw iti ieiwi iw jut

Lean Line Pizza |
?v*tUin Lino Prtwfunt am wAtl Cmponnuv .

"•«"• nMnwnir.1. mm iw rfilHaed hv Liw. Gowlonrv in U *A Ca'(l .
..vtltif Mint. Cmioon vM rt« \w \wnaieit II iwfiientul ilimittli mrtuw1 I

rrvlct.lirokrncHotliPrvv^uiaioiuMicUildlitnluiKvtofourmcrrlun-- •
icu i[w""«Vii(itltoHK(n)yinlc>|Muytl cduitonifwrmUinntHui I

Frif tfiWrnplbn (J nropfily tMrlvnl uid lurwitid counnm nuU to LfAN I
UNI INC HI NewWmWW*Y. Snolh KiInlMtld N|.07080. I

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST UKtLY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
W. Carry all tho
hard lo aet items.

OPEN SUN0AV8 AiU.-2 P.U.
SATUR0AV9 7:30 A.U.4:4S P.M.

WEEKDAYS 7:30 A.M.-? P.M.
.—«.OSEDWED:EVe 5:45 RM.—

2M1 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

VAUXHAU (UNIOM), HJ.

Coll 6M-5I48

BUY-WISI" "
AUTO PARTS

Just about every business can buy 4-star
audiences for as liftle as $100 per month with a
MovieMessage from the Movie Media Network.

MovieMessages are professionally produced, full color
35mm slides advertising your business. On movie screens.
In your current trading area. And in areas you would like to •
expand into throughout the Tri-state region.
Shown before and between movies, MovieMessage is a
whole new way to show your business. And show profits..

o v M E D N E T W O R K

~% 172 Oroadway, Woodcliff Lake, New Jeisey 07675
' 201 307-1000 Outside NJ 1 BOO 451-5546

Gill or wjitc for more information.

Nami:

Company ; :

Street ,

l own • Sliiie

• • — • ; . . .

Telephone * - w

Zip

ASK ABOUT OUR
SUPER SPECIAL
For All Et iex Health

i Racquet Club Members
Proof of Memberthip Required
OFFER EXP. MAY 5,1988

'Qtitd on Initlillon Fti
687-OO77
"'SB
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NURSE OFFERS EXAMINATION — Nurse Lisa Novallo, who is employed by Union
HospitalJn the Surgical Five section, takes.time out to examine Ray Worrall, general''
manager of County Leader. Newspapers. ,

Dr. David Bigden opens his practice Photo returns
Dr. David T. B i g d e n

announces that he has reached an
agreement with Dr. Bert E,
Scaslrom to open his chiropractic
practice within the Chiropractic
Center of Roscllc, 411 Chestnut
St., Roscllc.

Following his graduation from
Western States Chiropractic
College, Portland;' O r e , in
December .1983, Bigden became

an adjunct professor of Chiro-
practic Adjusting Techniques at
Western States until his return to
New Jersey:

After receiving his New Jersey'
chiropractic license, Bigden
became associated with several
chiropractic clinics throughout
New Jersey. Each clinic concen-
trated on a- different- specialty
within chiropractic. '

Pictures submitted to this news-
paper will no longer bo returned.
Anyone who wishes io have a photo-
graph returned may pick it up at our
Union office, 1291 Stuyvesani Ave.,
Union. Please call 686-7700 to make
sure the pictures are available. Some
may not be ready immediately after
publication. Wo will keep the pic-
turcsr for three months. After that,
they will be destroyed.

BECOME A NURSE
CLASSES: EVENINGS, DAYS, WEEKENDS

ATTEND OPEN HOUSE
MAY 18,1988

— ~~ 6:30 PM
at:-Educatlon Building
Reid & LaFayette Sta

ELIZABETH GENERAL MEDICAL CENTER
SCHOOL OF NURSING & UNION COUNTY COLLEGE

(A Cooperative Nursing Program)

^ Call: 558-8082

Employees feted
Union Hospital recently

honored its employees at the
institution's annual service
awards recognition dinner for

\tlicir years of dedication to;
the- facility. Awards were
presented to employees for
f l 0 1 5 ^ 0 d 3 S y

years of, service were Hazel
- Cicalcsc-^of _RascJJc.J?aik;_.
Doris Rasmusscn and Mary
Lcc Regan'of Union; and.
•Mary Ann Waters and Barba-.
ra Wells, both of Linden.

of service.

Honored at the dinner for
25 years of service to Union
Hospital were Kathleen Ford

..of ..Kcnilworth, and Alice
—Ravaiolrof-Roselle-Parfe

F i v e , year honorecs
included Irma Braunig, Lucy
Ann Colonnn. Louis Fazio,
Beverly Haidlo, Eleanor
Marqyjca, Lisa Rinaldi,
Elaine Schocnknccht and

. ' Among those recognized
for 20 years of service was

^Jcannic-Blanchard-of-RoscIlc.-

Hiftecn year honorccs
included Ann Goldstein" of
Union and Paula Slcurnik of
Roscllc Park.

Those recognized for 10-

j r
John Anton, Thomas Engldl-
Icrra, Paula Friczcr and Mari-
lyn RavaiolLoCKcnilwprtli;
"and "DcbBie Bnicato, Gail
Hawkins and John Stasil of
Linden; also, David Abram-
son and Marilyn DiFabrizio
of Rosclle Park; Dolores
Bainbridgc and Gina Colucci
of Roscllc.

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE
HOSPITAL

SCHOOL OF
FULL-TIME DAY PROGRAM/PART-TIME EVENING PROGRAM

Now accopllng applications for Our New Enrollment
—'Accrodllod by tho Nntlonnl Longuo of NiirelnJT ' .

•27-month diploma progrnm
•41 collogo crodlto onrnod at Montclnlr Stato Cbllogo or any olhor
accrodltod collago/unlvorolty ofyourcholco
• • , SCHOOL OF N U H S I N G _ .

forfurlhBr THE MOUNTAINSIDE HOSPITAL
-Information call 42B-SOB0 Montclolr,N.JrOro4a

Visiting Nurse and Health Services

CONGRATULATES ITS EMPLOYEES
on

NATIONAL NURSES DAY
MAY 6,1988

"We're Proud They Care" ~~~

352-5694 ~
77 Years of Home & Community Care

ffi^gs^^

Proud To
is-the theme of National Nurses' Day whichuwill be celebrated this

Friday, May 6,1988. V

For over 75 years the nurses at Jolin E. Runnells Hospital in

Berkeley Heights have given excellent-nursing care to their Union

County patients. This tradition of dedicated, quality~partent care

continues on witn our professional health care staff today.

to express our_appreciatipn and thanks to our nurses:

Patricia Adago
Cheryl Adams
Vandolyn Anglin
Carol Armbrister
Sandra Baird
Mary Baldwin
Elaine Barratt
Ann Bell
Rosia Blanks
Edith Bolen
Marilyn ,Bolton
Marjorle^BrlsGoe
Jean Brown
Shirley Brown
Judith Burns

Dorothea Gabbell
"HarrietteCarlough

Diane Carney
Joyce Cerrato

-Mary Church "~
Delores Cohen
Janet Contursl
CoraCoston
Brenda Counts

Margaret DeProspero
Qsraldine-Delnero——
Helen Dobbins
Annamma Dogra ,
Lois Dougherty
Rose Druffner
Mary Durso
Carrie Farmer
Christine Ferrao

Ann Ferry ^ , _
Isabelle Flanagan
Lillian Flynn
Marguerite Frage
Delores Giordano , •
Marlene Grant
Kathleen Greene

"Kothanda Gijrunathlan
Joan Hancock
Sophie Hartjen .
Elaine Ptartlaub
DlaneJiarvIn
Dorene Helfand __ ;
AndreaHIII
Theresa Hill
Delores Holleklm
Margaret Horh
Patty lannuccl
Elvalnman

-Janice-JaskewiGZ--——
Elizabeth Jeffries
Beverly Johnson
Doris Johnson
Frances Johnson x

Jeanne Kessler
Ann=Klng ~ -

_Macy-Jarae-Kveder.as_
Bette Laing
Bonnie Lamont

- Sharon Lane
Debra Larabee
Natalie Lark • :
Stephanie Latch ',

Elvira Lavltoia

Anna Lipka
Janice Lopez
Belinda McPherson
Jane Macwhlnney
Mary Jo Mammola
Nicole Marcel
Annamma Mathews
Lois Mayers
IrisMelhado
Roma Mezoff
Blanche Mitchell
Yolette Molse
Theresa Montross
Mary Morris
Frank North
Eileen Novotny —
Helen Nugent

-Lillian O'Brien-
Elizabeth Owren

-patFIcIaTarker "̂
Viola Patterson •
Ann Petrelli
Caroline Perkins
Patricia Pire .
Elizabeth Prelaida
DianeQuevedo _-.-._

=_James Releford
Carmella Riordan
Eleanor Rltchey
Joan Rltter
Edan Robinson
Gloria Rpmar
Betty Jane Roussakis

Barbara.Sansalone
Mary Ann Sawyer^
Karen Shulack
Barbara Sansalone
Mary Ann Sawyer
Karen Shulack

' Barbara Skwar
Mary Smith
Heien Snyder
Deborah Splvey
Gall Stevens
Hallie S'uber
Mary Ellen Sullivan
Helen Suszcznske
Marilyn Tacomma

" Vlcto'rfa TayloT '
Betty Thompson
LisaTracey.
Jean Trump

~Patrlcla~Turner-———
Haydee Vlllabona .
Laren Presley-Villaume
Mary Jane Wade
Beverly Wagner '
Carol Wear ~
Carol Weber ..__ _ ^
Rose W;eeks~ ••--
Linda Whi tman""
Dorothy Wheatly
Chrlstine.Wlld
Elawease Williams
Margaret Williams
Lee Yu-Wu Yang

2
O

O
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; Limit risks __
; of attacks
' Heart attacks arc the number-

g> one cause of premature death in
<- the U.S.

,__w" High cholesterol intake, high
>~blood pressure,- stress, excess
^ weight, smoking, and lack of
• exercise arc all linked to heart
'—attacks. ——;

' £ How can you limit your risk of
. § suffering from a lieart attack? ^

Q •.. "People heed to be more aware .
of Uic things than can incrcac
their risk or limit it. Most impor-
tantly, they, should have their
hearts checked regularly," says
Arlhur.P. Fisch, M.D., of MorrisT
town CardiologyAssociatcs.

"Regular check-ups combined " .
willi good health, habits will help
people avoid heart attacks and

—heart-disease." ' __._.
' Dr. Fisch is a participating

physician with Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of New Jersey. •

According to Dr. John
Gregory, president of the Ameri-
can Heart Assocation, New Jersey
Affiliate^ you must commit your-
self to' having a healthy heart.

• "People must cxaminc-thciHifcs»
lyles and adapt them to decrease
their risk of heart attack."

Dr. Gregory., says there are
several ways: '

Diet and nutrition. Eat less
fattyfoods, salt, sugar, processed
foods, and whole dairy products.
Eat more fish, lean meat, poultry,
fresh fruits, vegetables, skim
dairy products, and whole grains
like wheat. This will lower your
cholesterol and fat .intake, and .
help you lose weight.

•Exercise. Your heart is a .'
muscle. Like all • muscles, you— -—
must exercise it to keep it strong.
It's also a great way to relieve'
stress. Try cardiovasular/acrobic •
exercises like walking, swimming
or jogging. They should make.
you breath deeper and your heart"
beat faster. Don't overexert
yourself.
• Kick the habit. Smoking

' constricts—blood—vessels— and—
decreases the amount of oxygen
your blood can carry. By cutting
out cigarettes, your stamina will

-rimprovc.-Your blood,-lungs-and_x^
heart will be healthier.

Relax. Stress is a problem for . •
most of us. Learning to relax and -
control strcss_ is important.

- Combined with diet and exercise,
• this will help control high blood
' pressure.

THcTarraHack5~claim thousands
of lives each year. "Many of
those, deaths occur because the
victims refused to acknowledge,
or didn't know the symptoms of a
heart attack," says Dr. Fisch.

"""He explains that the common
warning sign of a heart attack is a
heavy, squeezing pain in the chest
that lasts (wo minutes or more.
"Stabbing pains arc not usually a

—6ign-of-a-lH3art-attflckT-The-pain—
can also reach the arms, upper
abdomen, left shoulder, jaw, neck

r between the shoulder blades."

Chest pain may also be accom-
panied by. shortness of breath,
nausea, vomiting, sweating, faint-
ing, dizziness, numbness, or anxi-
ety, says Dr. Fisch.

1
National Nurses I)ay

May 6 /1988^

The Board of Directors,
~KdminisiratioH,
Management Team

—^̂ -—— and
Medical Staff

of • ; >
Union HospitUl

Join In Saluting
Its Dedicated Nursing Staff.

A Thank You For The
Excellent Care~TotTProvide

INION
Galloping Hill Road

Union, N.J. 07083

687-1900

-
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~ — -

-
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Cornell Hall Cpnvalescent Center
Wishes To Publicly Salute

Its Nursij££f Staff
National Nurses Day • May 6, 1988

-O '
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1
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o
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- J o -

Essie Allen, L.P.N.
Marian. Ayiku,-R.N.
Nancy Auston, fcN.
Evelyn Baril, R.N.'
Rosario Baute, R.N.
jfeanettc Burrcs, L.P.N.
Sheila Cann, R.N. '
Johanna Carlstroni, R.N.
Suzanne Coughlin, L.P.N.
Teresa D'Anna, L.P.N-.
Alicia De Leon, R.N.
Prancinc Delfino, R.N.
Barbara Dory, L.P.N.
Teresa Dunay, R.N.

- JBernadcttcJEpstein^R.N. __
Kathleen Fair, R.N.
Barbara Gallini, R.N.
Mary Gaukin, R.N.
Ellen George, L.P.N, _. "Cornell Hall has a family atmosphere and the staff

___is-frJcndl.y_and_cooperativc. Working in the geriatric
field is very rewarding because you receive as'inuch

_ love from the residents as they need from you."

—The Nursing Staff
. . of Cornell Hall

Maria Goco, R.N.
Bette Goodrich, R.N.
Janice Hol[ingsworth, L.P.N.
Antoinette Jones, R.N.
Nancy Lutes, L.P.N.
Lillic McCormick, L.P.N.
Patricia McNally, R.N-.
Joann Morse, L.P.N.
Irene Muroski, R . N J •': "
Juliet Obetlin, L.P.N.
Dclores Price, R.N.
Myrtfe i>cruggs~TJ.P.N.
Estralla Serrano, R.N.
Sandra Shair, R.N.
Catherine Surinski, R.N.

.—Sandra-Szemplenski—R-N,—
Dana Taylor, L.P.N.
Dorothy Tilkey, L.P.N.
Jenifer Villadoljd, R.N.

My Sincere Best Wishes To You All

Elizabeth J. Bataille, LNHA
Administrator

234 Chestnut Street •Union • New Jersey • 07083
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trade Michel Jnffe

Horoscope
I ACROSS

m 1 Hght sito
— g > - 6 Casslni, tho

v- dosignor . -
y j 10 Consoquontly
~Lj4 .Plno T'oa Slato

_ tribunal
. 16 Possess
1. 17 Soa onglos

s. 18 "Woo.is mol"
b 19 City on tho Oka
5 io "Norma —"
Q 21 Alloy Obp's. girl
O 23 Horodllary l

2 25 Church location
O 26 Vocalizo ' •
2 27 Widoly spncod
P 30 Outfits
"2jT31~Wo5l Coast
O playor . •
, . 34 Goldon Stnto:
. 3 Abbt ,_ i .
O 35 Shorollno ourvo
P (orminq a bay.. •

36 Flightless bird
.. 37 Liko Mothusoloh •

38 Homo it
tho Bravos

' <IO Ported
41 Civil War gonorai
42 Sood husks
43 Long-handlod

uto'nsil
45 D. C. casod org
46 Sorgo scourgo
47 Tho butlor, at '

timoo
48 Knock down

'49 Isolalod rock
60 Onortliodoxy
53 Movo rapidly
54 Actor Vlgoda
57 S.Yomon capital
SB Pnrt of a-bird'S-

DOWN
1,PartolUSA •-

. 2_—avis , _
3 Ono, in Bonn
4 Compass point
5 Storios from on

~ nnciant Grook—
6 Fanon
.7 Slngor Falana
8 Airport abbr.
.9 Borgman

movio: 1944.
10 Sandal foaturo
11 Lorig-oorod

croaturo
12 Iris layor
13 Doal In

33 More toned
-. down
-35. Kind of chock _
39 Tot's vohlclo
44 Bern's rivor
47 Bio. orchom.

"48'Crowdod ~
49 Hostod „ .
50 Somo actors
51 Chooso from

Holland •

52 Network:
53 Monks' titlos

-54. Picnic, posts __.
55 Root

vogotablo
56 Goos

—astray
•59 Evor, to

a poot .
61 Not, ln-lha_

Highlands.

For week of May 5-May 12

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) On tho
surface, itwill appear as ifevery thing were-

, going very well for you regarding'your
career. However, watch out for someonq
who's deceiving you behind the scenes.

CAPRtCORN(13ca22toJan. )
situation concerning your career is not in
clear focus this week, so don't Uy to force

-tl io r issuc Relox_and-sp<:nd-somo time
going out with friends, getting your mind
off work.

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE!

22 Sugar: Suffix
24 Military baso
25 Biblical lion
26 Portonts
27 Roprovo
28 Bract
29 Deciduous shrub
30Chdorful
31 Singer Holon
32 Soap plant

60 Clrclo or
sanctum startor

62 Wilondor of
• tonnis

6 3 — y o a r
64 Wostorn

• movio
65 "Polor Pan"

plroto
66 Formerly,

formorly
67 Aorlos

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) While it
seems there are iorno cloudy times ahead
with certain friends, theso will be vifry
minor disagreements. By week's end, all
will bo going smoothly on the social scene.
Enjoyl . —-

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 20) While it
may Irritate you n bit, this is a week best
devoted to paying attention to detail. If you
do, you'll find yourself ending the wcok on
a very productive, satisfied note. |

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) Watch
out this week. Your overly sensitive nature
will lead you to make a mountain oufbfa
molehill concerning an imagined slight
from someone close to ypu. Listen to

.advice from others. ,

LEO (July 23.to Aug. 22) While you.
will mokc.major strides at work this week,
you may find a co-worker to be a bit too
clemnndlng. Let this person know that you
take orders only from Ihoso with authority."

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) Romance .
is In tho stars this week for you lucky
Virgoans. Take advantage of this and plan
something spcclalfor you and your loved-
one. However, don't daydream too much.

UIIRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Certain
.relatives will-bo In rather caiwnkcrour'

moods tills week, so it's best to keep your
feelings to yourself until moods lighten up.
An exciting, new career opportunity may
be just the thing to take your mind off this.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Tho
watchword this week is caution in all
things. Make sum that everything frout in.
the open al work, and thai you understand
everything that "Is being asked of you.

—SAGITTAttIUS-(Novr22-ta-Dccr21)
You've been a bit too rough on a certain
family member, so this is the week lo make
amends, and try to be more patient and
forgiving. This person needs your help and
guidttnec. ' *

Q (Janr20 to Feb. 18) Your
instincts about romance arc a bit oTT tho_
mark this wcck.and you may put your trust"

in Iho wrong person. Howovcf, things' nt
worlcare soaring and your intuition is right
on the mark. A surprise waits for you Uils

i weekend. -

' PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Those
involved in any legal matters will .find
those situno'onsrcsolvcd quito happily this
week. Social outings and activities arc
favored this weekend: ' .

Safe storage food guides
How long may I freeze chicken

or' beef? Arc the • leftovers from
Sunday still good on Friday?

These and other similar ques-
tions relate to the quality and
safety of food. The USDA,-
United States Department of
Agriculture, estimates that 2
million cases of food poisoning >
occur each year due to improper

food handling and storage in the
home. x

Oneof-llte-bcst-ways-to prevent
food spoilage is to store it proper-
ly. Use the dates, stamped ,6n
products as a guide for storage
times. Keep .the temperature of
the refrigerator between 34 and
40 degrees Fahrenheit and the
freezer at 6 degrees. Pantry area

, should be cool and dry.

f » . cuitomer, tJJ 00 pair
Die liv.n bed Irjmej with

4 roomi heat and

ORANGE Luge ipscioui 5"ii „ :
Voom apartment, rano- Ivp*. Air'

L
AM, C'ENEKAL H C P A I R J

CLASSIFIED ADS!
HOUSE SALE
PECT. sr, loll Parker

Sun. 104
walnul-

- SPINE™
' »>OT old. eiccellent condition

| Clll turnings. J'.V.'IS
RANGE

sure*, etc. MUrdo'Ck U-WS1. 1748
yagnolia^Plac*, Union.

NEW i USHP
v&^ender F»a
Available 41

' (<(p.,carlv birds.

THE BIG CHILL

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

$ 4 4 9 0 0 ««h Installed*

'Standard Width 8'or?'
• Standard Holght«'«" or 7'

Double Doors 16' Wide -
$ 7 4 9 0 0 imuiltd

Two Single Width Doors
$ 7 4 9 0 0 insWIed*

• lnclud«r Door, Trim
Waathorttrlpplng,
Lock & Installation

FREEESIIMATES
EDJONES
686-0074

division

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Avenue

Union N.J. 07083

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. Box 3109

Carrier's
Most Revolutionary

Furnacp!
AFUEupto97.3

The industry's most efficient gas
furnace ever! Now slash your

healing bills. It's naturally
quiet—no pulsating noises.

Electronic spark Ignition.

Watchgng Lake Swift
Club

WATCHUNG CIRCLE
BBB-9B41 Eve7467-B277

Sandy Boach • Picnic Facllltloo • Snack Bar • Lako with Pool Bottom

Private * Limited Membership
REDUCED RATES FOR 1988 SEASON

Ono adult only 0V6F IB ••.....••••••••.••» «...»•••* $100
Husband & wife or parent & one child (under 21) $185
Membership (or each additional child $35

Instant Financing

ff-l2,500,l
pu~BIG"5SS

lor your old furnarc

$$$ REBATE $$$
Ullllty company rabalo on $
air conditioning up to ..

Utility company rabalo on '

lurnaco up lo :
. tor the world's

mosl advanced healing or

air conditionin

• Carrier Retail Credil Plan
Carrier service contract available

You could rocolvo up to
willt'tltls ad.

WILLIAM D. MANNS, JR. ESQ. 3.5 Ion 38EDD42 •"58SX120
and matchlnu 28 Series colt

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE
RELOCATION OF HIS OFFICES TO

ALL YOUI1 PAnTICIPATINQ f g H B f t PEAIEP. m m Of THE MOST QUALIFIED DEALEn OnOUP IN N

AUTO ACCESSARIES
BACKED BY 35 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

744 BROAD STREET
SUITE 1909 BUY-WISE

~AUTO PARTS
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 07102

Sunday Bam to 12 prn, Wodnocdny i
Saturday, 7:30 to 5:45pm, wooftdays
7:30am to 7pm.(201) 67-MANNS I nfawttf? Avenue. Kenilworth. N.J<

272-2100
Bernardsville Area: 766-6600 VAUXHALL SECTION'

£091 Springliold Avo.MAY 1,1988
Number 1 Air Condllionlng M

: COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES '

(Effective April 1,1988) .
Appearing In all Union County Newipaperi and olio available In combination

with'ten Eitox County Newtpapert for,a total r«ad»rthlp of ov«r 195,0001 --^

. Call £86-7700
BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday 5 P.M.

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE: Tuosday 4:45 P.M.

• COLOR; Black pius ono Color *200 ,--•.• —
BOX NUMBERS: Avallablo for an $8.00 (oo

All classified advertising subloct to 7% photo reduction

~ TRANSIENT CLASSIFJED RATES
20 wordl or Ian (minimum) $6.00
Each additional 10 wordl or Inn , f $2.00.

Four Tlmol or More
20 wordl or leu ,.,,ZZZ ; ..i $5.00
Each additional 10 wordl or l«ll....^Z. ^ $2.00

If Ml In all-CAPITALS

10 Wordl or lull.... .„: i '. .~ .$6.00
Each additional 10 wordl or Uu... ,...;., ,...,,„ $3.00

Clallldod Dllplay Ralo (mln. 1 col Inch)

Par Inch (Coffllwllllonabla)..,. .„ 7. $15.00'

CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS~THAT ••
RUN ON C0N5ECUTIVE WEEKS

4 l o 1211mm '. ..i. ;.-.....• KJ $13.00 p«r Inch
13llm«lormoro....... '. '.. ,....$12.00 pur Inch

Bordarsd adl add $S.OO

Visa and MC are accepted

ClatiKlfld adlara pdyobls within 7 dayi. If ad It paid by Wadnoiday before, intertlon
deduct 25 centt. Payment for rranllent adl thould be received before the publication
dole. Payment In advance fori Out of town adverHierl, Employment Wanted, Aportmenli
Wanted, Wanted lo Rent.'Wo will not bo reiponlible~for errort unleit they are detectedwarned, wanted 10 Knni.*wo win nor DO raiporuiDio ior error* un

.bBforBlhe:2ndinigti|on;CouotvaftqdJlL.tdft«Jnqp<jri.rBi?p'a> th» rl
rojoc) any advertitfno- No cancellation will bs accopled In claiii
Tuaiday noon. Th« final doadllna, (or cladKied It 2t3O p.m. Tuoiday lo appear In a
(pacific category, however, adt will bo accepted betwoon 2i30 p,m, and 4i45 p.m. to -
appoar under the heading "Too Lato To Claiiify.'' Early receipt of copy will be
appreciated.

right lo claulfy, edit or
Jifiad advertlilng after
Jfliday to appear In a

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE: Monday 5:00 p.m.

TRANSIENTCtASSIFIECrRATES • . •
20* words'(minimum) ,....$12.00

ncdsjicJcss™_ ; J3.00

B O R D E R E D A D S I?"/.V.V""».""""/AV/""//.V.V.....V.'.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.'S15.00,
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY •

Classified Display opon rats (commlsslonablo) $29.00 por Inch
13 wcoks or mqrb : $24.00 por Inch

Essex County Coverage Includes:
MapTowood ' Irvlnglon . ' • Bloomllold —
Soulh Orange Orangs Eait Oranga
WitlOrangg . qlen Rldgi . Bellavlllg .
Nullsy Valllbura

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-AUTOMOTIV6- 5-iERVICES OFFERED B-REAl ESTATE
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS 6-MISCELlANEOUS 9-RENTAIS
3-EMPIOYMENT 7-PETS 10-BUSINESS
4-INSTRUCTION5 ' OPPORTUNITIES :

AUTO FOR SALE

1986 BUICK Pork Avonuo, 4 door, car-
rlogo roof, C/B radar, dual olocttic mirrors,
concort sound systom, pAv, p/d/l, p/trunk,
p/gas-wlro diso, trunk rack. $13,000. Call
Don-887-6688.

1979 BUICK-SKYHAWK, two door hatch-
back, V6 onnlno, nutomntio tf onsmleclon,
poivor stooring, power brokoo, air condi-
tioning, roar aologgor, AM/FM Bloroo. -
Asking $800.00. or Dost olfojr. 6B6:0982.

1984 BUICK — LaSnbro, 4 door, V8
pnglno, low mlloago-aarogo kopt, imma-
ctilato condition. Asking $6,500, moko
ollor. Call 964-3955, aftor 6pm.

AUTO FOR SALE

1978 CADILLAC Coupo do Villo-63,000
mllos. Excollont condition. $3,000 of bost
ollor. 064-6524.

1981 CAMARO-VS, Pawoir stooring/
brakos, air conditioning, automatic trans-
mission, light bluo with dark bluo Intorlor,
roar spollor, now brakos, shocks, tires.
$3,300. Call aftor 6 PM, 654-3056.

1984 C H E V R O L E T C o l o b r l t y -
Immaculato, 4 door, 68,000 mllos. Ps, PB,
AC, tilt whool,. crulso control; garagod.
Asking $4800. Call 925-8160.

1982 CHEVROLET-Cavalior - Four door,
automatic, air conditioning, powor Gtoor-
Ing, powor brakos, crulso control, excel-

I S W S S f e ^ 0 ? 0 M t "
1984 CHEVY—Colobrity Wagon, 4 door,
auto 6cyl PS PB PW PL AC tilt h l

sotto.qaragokopt, $6300. Call,687-3629.

197QCHEVROLEtChovottoHatchback-
Sih/or. air condition, 70,000 milos. Good
condition. $600. Call 730-6700.

r CHIVV CAVAli
4 OR SEDAN

Whlu Slamlofd, 7.0 lll«r *i\Q., body I I J I
miiloi., r«c. lionl bot lu l l i l l . , pwr. dilC
LyUi. Oplionali (tula (font., t /glau, Inl.
vilpaii, »Uc. fw. (!•(., n/t, ipo.l htlrron,
till, pwr. ilrnO'> whl. Idrti ringi, h*avy
duly boiUfy. AM/f M tUrto, 4,$&b D*rno
ml.VINi 14S446
H rk

4DRSIDAH
LI. tilua Slnmlard. 3.0 hl«r *ng., body
lid* mlilot- 'W. front liucUt tt(.. pwr.
diu bik i . Ofilionoli daih Int., auto licint,,
f/glaii, Inl. v i lpm, tl#{. rw. d*f., n/f,

• l r ill

mr CHivr C»MA»J
ni iron (OUH

p-l. Ibw ll<><jMu>l|, J^J hWHt

U. |..r. d«( I f . . i/Dbt,, pwf. a . .

Hi) iiiiv! ftnimiy
4C»!ID»N

I I . li.a^i. Slnmln..)! nuln, r w ( .
t l i i tg/ lu l t , linnl wM. .lilv*. i L ^ haii.i

)/olatl. SutMU 33/40 pWf. w u . , IIIMII
*J»* guanli, <iuiw. inl. win*.!, .in. ,w. '
• r •• Jin.. «nvi«;I.I,M,.

AUTO FOR SALE
1977 CELICA-Enalno pqrloct, hoods
body work. $300. Ploaso call 688-2084,
nllor Spm. • • •

1983 CHEVROLET-Slnlionwngon. auto,
a/c, ps, pb, am/lm cossotto, roar dotros-
Jor, p/door locksTToof rock, 47,000 mllos.

1904 "BUICK Rh/lora-Moon rool,. Boleo
sound sytom Including cassotto, 6 way
oloctrlc soats, socuflty .syr.lom, -wlro
whools and moro, Excollonl shapo. Drl-
von by our Corporato Prosldont. $0100.
Coll 272-262d, "Bam-Spm, ask (or Qono.

1980 BUICK-Rognl, two door, dark bluo
with avorngo mnoB. Air conditioning,
whltowalltiros. Coll687-16O6altor5PM.

I ' M CHEVY BERETTA COUPE
U. blu» Slondordi i/qlaii. tpoil mlr,o,t.

l r l Ud ||

&t,:^S&.dii:,-.iai:-;s
liUr MM \I6. oulo tram., lilt, l^nvy rfu' '
bnmiy, CTB AM/FM i l « - - -
Dimoml.VINi?3j;
(lit hbti
M0MI1 DtfCOUMTi

OUR PRICE;
I t l l fMlMV ItUltt
Y r u i l

htnvy duty
mil., »,W>

tll.IM

$11,220
l l«,>H

' 1 9 1 ! CHEVY CORSICA

4 DR SEDAN
Wl.lU Slondnnfi pwr. t l tng, man. li'W.
tporl mliroM, pwr. win., i tc. (ionI l i u t l t i
t i l . . Opllnnnl, pwr. door Itki., l/(jlnn,
n/c, ipoi l iuip*nilon, olum. wlili., ou i .
liflhllna, Elfl AM/'M t\*ito, pwr. win.,
pwr. liunh npanir, Inl. wlp.n, «1K, rw.
d*f., toniol*. cmiit, J.fl) Nf l Vd, oulo
tram, till, Unvy duty bnlliry, dual liornt.
pinltlrlp*, tunronl, (uQn. <orri*r. '
(in r,Uv iH.iu
H0»«H ftUCOUHn ],SM
OUR PRICE:
U f KUî ui

1 U Ilwli 11 (Ui P.li

$11,640
IM

JII.IM

I I I ! (IIIVV MONK
— c«mo.is cou«
Wtnl* Aliiiiiliinl mxi). pwi. tlii'd / lul l
Oplmnnl . A Miiy pwi | l , Mui 31,41
pwr. i l rw l i l i . , t/gtau, pwi. wit liunl

X IUI', >il< Im-lv i' U mUrjt,. till* wm
Milol-tlmi" (Jo* ouaiili..»lM^iw—

J . I . alt, ml w-n.ii, ilium, t4 l m mliim,
(win ipn.l midan. twh*, I ill, nui. U&l
Ing, t i l t AM/FM o. ImhomiU', p-r
onlinno (>«l» nlniiMpIng, Ipwl i w
ptniloit, lunilfil ilip iliH., ptd, ni l* (nlin,
3.0 Un VI. ivuta tiont w/od, win wM.
fov«l , 0,tH7 O*mo ml VIN, I1B7I1

Your Final Cost: $17,631
' i u ii.ii. ii iu. r>i«

}W CHEVY CORVETTE

2 OR HATCHBACK COUPE
RfI. rat) Slnmlatili pwr, i1ing,/lnki., pwr.
win,, a/c, I /QIDII Opilonaii 6-way pwr.

UiLhwhllJ!lL.-lU2. . A s O k l t .
radinlor baoil Ian, D«lco/tlilil*in tUi.,
• no>r>« oil cooltf, cruit*. 37 Illtr TPI VO,
nuln (font, w/od., P*ko (lai* ivilim,
h.nvy dulv ratllalar. rw. d.l. 3,997
D«moml.VlhJll(UQ7A
Utl Prllt: . \U,m
HO»tS DIKOUNTi ^ J . B M "

Your Final Cost: $24,973
11 K L AI tU r^

FINA1 WEEK!
FACTORY REBATES

Immediate Credi'
Coll

233-0220

. ; > •
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Results"
Automotive
—AdsH

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

~ Up to 20 words'
Payable=in-
Advance

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN T H E AD

T H E T H I R D
WEEK AT

No
Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
, ;T TORMNTHEAD
—-.11NTILYOUR CAR IS

SOLD
(Maximum 13 WMks)

INSTRUCTIONSt-Simply write down your ad and
mail It with your payment to the address below.

UNION CLASSIFIED

I 10G0CC

AUTO FOR SALE
1974 CHEVROLET Nova-4 door, 2nd
owner, 40,000 mllos, Good condition.
$1395. 688-2824. '

351-V8, AM/FM storoo
cassotto,"auto, PS/PB, Ac. Good running
condition. Asking $450. Call Ray,
687-6946.

1977 DATSUN — 280Z, 5 spooy, woll
maintained,-! ownor. $995. 755-7683,

1976 DATSUN-B210. In (air condition.
Car noods a clutch. For moro information,
call Donna at 486-0058. Cost $250.00.

1982 DODGE-400 Convertible. 41,000
mllos; automatic, air conditioning, powor
stooringVbrakos, AM/FM 8toroo cassotto.
$4,000. 686-2000, oxt 290 days.
992-6766, nlnhts.

1981 DODGE-COLT Hatchback. Four
spood, manual transmission, twin stick,
powor brakos, AM/FM cassotto, sunroof,
air conditioning. Runs good. Onoownor.
Asking $850, or bost offer. Gall 92S-6S4B.

1980 DODGE-RAM 100 Window Van.
Powor stooring, powor brakos, air condi-
tioning, slant 6 ongino, autdmaUc,.57,OOO
milos. 688-5971, Bob. Bost offorl

AUTO FOR SALE

1976 OLDSMOBILE — Toranado, Vory.
good shapr, runs groat, $1200'or bost
oHor. Must soil, looving tho state. Call
964-5853.

1986 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Suprome-2
door, fully loaded, air condition, om/lm
cassotto radio, 23,000 mllos. $9,000.
272-7989. • ' ~

1983 PEUGOET STATION WAGON-4'
cyllndor dlosel, auto, air, AM/FM, 60,000
milos, oxcollont condition. $4,200. Call
277-6012 or 373-3344.

1985 PONTIAC — Trans-Am, rod,'5
spood, A/C, P/B. P/S, P/L, PAV, AM/FM
cassotto storoo with oqunlizor. Must soil.
For moro in fo c a l l ( 9 -5pm)
467-9350/Donna, aftor 5pm, 686-9106,

1984 PONTIAC —Fioro SE. Slh/or, fully
equlppod. $5800 or bost otfor. 687-6010.

-1983-DODGE-600ES,.four door sport
sodan, (ivo spood transmlssjojij)l[.cpndji
Honing, powor windows/door locks/
brakos/stooring, roar dofrostor, AM/FM
Gtoroo. 48,926 milos. Ono ownor. Excol-
lont condition. S64-B378.

1981 PONTIAC Flroblrd-Ughtbluo. pow-
or 6toorlng, powor brakos, om/lm, air con-
dition. Good condition. Call 467-1221'.

"RED^HbTBfirgalrlBl^Draondonlors'-cara—
boats, pianos ropo'd. Surplus; Yournroa.
Buyors Guido. (1) 805-687-6000 Ext.
S-1448. .

1984 DODGE — Chargor.33,000 milos,
light bluo, automatic, AM/FM storoo, sun-
roof, A/C, roar dofogger, $3,750. Call
687-3265. . ,

1987TORD ESCORT—Whlto with grey
Interior, sunroof, AM/FM cassotto, 6 yoar,
60,000 milo warranty, 5,500 mllos. Asking
.$6800. Must 6ellrgoing to collogo. Ask lor
Mlchollo at 379-3298, alter 6pm.

1986 FORD-ESCORT - 27,000 mllos.
I four door, hatchback, fivo spood, AM/FM
jadlo $4,QflS, thtoo yoar. 36,000 mllo
' warranty. 688-4596 aitor6PM, ask foT

Bill.

1978 FORD—Thundorbird. Loododwllh
oxtras. Mochnnlcally groat. Noods body
work on loft door. $050. Call "JR" at
635-1180, botwoon SAM &6PM. Cal
located at 16 Watchung Avo., Chatham,
NJ. .

1974 PONTIAC Grandvillo 455. 8 cylln
dor, many now parts, dopondablo. Groat
body shapo. Asking $850. 298-0592.

1977 TOYOTA- Collca. Urgent. Nood to
soil. Automatic, radio, 2 door. Noods body
work, $300. 688-2084, aftor 6:00pm. '

1984 TOYOTA TOHCEL - Automatic
transmission, air conditioning, AM/FM
radio, 24,000 milos. $4,000; 686-1767 or
686-0308. '_

1983 TOYOTA — (Jorollo, 5 spood,
38,000 miles, oxcollont condition, nc, AM/
FM/Oassotto, snows, chapman lock,
$4100. Coll 376-2855, ovonings till 10 or
wookonds.

~HXBVSITTIN(S — Dono In my Llndon
homo, oxcollont fadliUos including play-
room and yard. 7 years expprlonco as a
proschool toachor. Roasonablo ratos.
Call 925-6548. >. -

1976 TOYOTA — Collca GT, 5 spood,
high mllos, rolinblo, powor brakos, brown
oxlorlordnd1ntoriorr$200 or bost odor.
Coll 686-5310 aftor 5:30. - ^

r198S-FORD.ESCORT-L,Jour.doorjLUtad
matlc, air conditioning, AM/FM storoo
49,000 mllos. Asking $3,500. 276-1546
days or 686-2514 ovonings.

1972 FORD — Movorlck, auto, liko now.
rodials, good body, runs woll. $600.
755-76B3.

1981 FORD EECOrt-GLX wagon, automn-
lic, air condition, ps, pb, cruiso, oloctric
moonroof,_oxcollonl condition. $2500 or
Ts f61 for rCa inW0932:

1985 TOYOTA- Comry, LE. Whlto, 4
door, o/c, automatic, storoo. cassotto,
powor eun roof, powor stooring, powor
breaks, $7,900. 273-4576.

1978 TOYOTA — porolla, 2 door, auto-
matic, roar dologgor, AM/FM and cassot-
to, 80,000 mllos, $650 or bost offor. Call
B87^382tr — :

1983 TOYOTA-Camry LE, black, auto
matlc, fully loaded, 64,000 milos. Excol-
lont condition. $6,000 FIRM. 851-0263.

1981 HONDA Civic, brown, 4 door sodan,
5 opood, air condtionlng, Am/Fm storoo
cassolto, roar dafrostorrlntoriorln-voty
godiJ'conditlon. Vory dopondablo. Good
firstcar. Asking $2,000 or bost otfor. Call
686-7700 or altor 5pm, 423-3d359.

1979 LINCOLN Town Coupo-68K milos.
Excollont mochanlcal condition. Call
371-7144, botwoon 7-9pm.

1932 MAZDA RX 7-GS, $5600 or post
offor. Call 272-3259.

_JNHOLESALEJ?B!CES

'83 • '85 models. Carefully soloctod cars.
Call for dolalls. CUSTOMLEASE,
687-7600.

11903 MONTE CARLO—Powor steering,
brnkos, AM/FM cassotto, locking whooi
covers, 59,000 milos. Call 687-0766.

UNION, N.J. 07083
Fofld Help Call 686-7700

Private Parties only - No dealers please

1970 MUSTANG —1974 V8 302 ongino,
now trans, tiros and battory. Runs good,
$1500 or bost olfor. Call aftor 4pm,
241-6671.

1981 TRANS AM-V8,5.0 lltor, fourspood
manual transmission, powor Gtoorlng/
brakos, air conditioning AM/FM, light gold
with tan and brown Interior. Now tiros,
clutch, Monroo gas chocks and brakos.

-$4,900. Call aftor 6 PM, 654-3056,

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Car* & Trucks

CALL DAYS «. 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Samo day Pick-ups)

MOBILE HOMES

18FT MFG-with 1983'MarInor 115HP,
outboard, full canvas, new soots, gnlvan-
Izod trallor, many oxtras, asking $3900,
686-5183.- . • •• • .-'

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1983 NISSAN-STANZA - Fh/o spood,
manual transmission, AM/FM staroo, air
conditioning, 68,000 mllos, ongino woll
kopt. $2,800. Call 276-6217.

1905 NISSAN-SENTRA, XE, two door,
bluo, fivo spood, AM/FM, air conditioning,
powor stooring, power brakos, 60,000
" ' " ' " ' -Enmllnnt-condltlon. $3.800,
6B6-4878.

1981 OLDSMOBILE-CUTLESS
Supromo. Two door. T Tops' and; sport
whools. Good condition. 63,000 milos.
Call aftor 5 PM, 687-4874. \ Asking
$3,300.

1972 OLDS' 98'2Door. Factory air auto,'
455 ongino power, windows, cools, locks,
Hit whool, Excollont running condition.
$675. 370-7283. —

1984 GMC S-15 Pick Up. Rod, Slorra
packago, V6, hoavy • duty ovory-
thing,cloan,$4100orbostoffor.377-2607
or 686-7940.

ENTERTAINMENT

1988 BASEBALL
METS & YANKEES

-Good-Seallng-Ari
Available

• For The Season
Call: 558-1501

SOLOS-UNLIMITED - Solo, musical
-Qntortalnors for oxdush/o alfalra, cocktail
parties, onnagomont partlosrannlvorsa-
rlos.joclaT gatherings. Piano, vlolli
fluto.oto. 379-4519.

OST AND FOUND HELP WANTED IHELP WANTED

OUND-Lost puppy, Beagle, or Bassott
lound, black.with brown floppy ears,
loaring bluo collar. On Golf Terrace,
Inlon. 964-5765 or 687-7071. "

OST-Earring, gold and silver, shape of '
af, around tho Babtlst church on Colo-
lal Avonuo. Uhk>n. 964-3757. ,

OST-Gorman Shephord~and Husky.
;olor black » rust Six years old.
inswem to Rusty. Will pay reward,
Ibaso call 964-4046.

OST-Largo white cat, area of Pallsados
load, Elizabeth. Mostly whlto with block
nd grpy markings. $500 REWARD: K.
Jlason, 351-6300. •

PERSONALS

, CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothhosmano Gardons, Mausojoums.l
Olfico: 1500 Stuyvesant Avo., Uniqn.

688-4300

FAT & FED UP?
Slim down for oummor on Dr. rocom-
mondod program. 100% guaranto'od.

CALL BARBARA
273-7727

CHILD CARE

BABYSITTER — noodod for 2 small
children in Undon/Rosollo aroa. Occas-
slonal ovonings and wookonds. My homo
or yours. Call 925-6548.

CHILD- Caro for Infant and housokoop-
Ing noodod In my small Union homo, any 2
wookdays por wook. Call 688-2723.

LOVINC-Exporloncodmothor will caro for
your child In hor Union homo (Larchmont
Aroa). Soptombor thru Juno. Roforoncos
available. Ploaso call after 4 .PM,
-187.8003^ •

LOVING MOTHER — In Union aroa will
watch your child in her1 homo. Full of part
timo. Ploaso call 687-3449.

MOTHERE of 2 yoar old will watch your
toddlor In harUnlorrhomor Full timo or
part timo. Prolor 18 months or oldpr.
Excollont roforoncos provided. Call Mary,
186-46361 — -

RESPONSIBLE— Toonngd girl looking
to babysit your child (ron)In your union
homo, ovonings and/or wookonds. Lisa,
964-5164, altor 5:00. .

WANTED-Somono to comb to my Union
(Battlohill) homo to watch my 2 children 4 '
dayn p:or wook. ONLY if-lntorostod call
688-2093.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BABYSITTING Professional. Non- -
amaklng (omnlo available. All or part ol
Summor. Juno 18-August-31—Rofor-
oncos.-Call 467-8863. : ,

CAUGRAPHY-Woddlngs, BarMitzvah,
Diplomas, Documonts, Poems, otc.
499:8292.

HOUSE CLEANING — Dopondablo,
trustworthy porson will cloan your homo.
Roforoncos avallabIo.~CaH Cathy,
064-5765.-

HOUSEKEEPERS-Day wdrkors. Rofor-
oncos and oxporlonco. Transportation
providod. Call Amolla,. 688-9477.

POLISH Woman wants general houso-
keeping. Call Irono, 688-3196.

STUDENT—Looking tor summor babys-
itting position Inyour Union homo. Ploaso
call 964-9531, loavo message

•HELP-WANTED-

ACCOUNTS R^CEIVALBLE '
Ing, 1 yoar oxporionco proforrod.

_.Jd starting salary. Hospltallzatlon,
modorn congenial offlco. Non smoking,
8:30 to 5pm. Call Lisa:- ^ -
- . — 654-4360

ACCOUNTING

Sr. Accounts "
Payable Clerk

' As a loador inlho Hold of wator and waste
wator treatmdnt plants and equipment,
wo_hovo an Immodlolo position avallablo
for an Accounts Payablo Clork with 1-3
yoars gonoral accounting oxporionco.

Duties Include Interpreting and process-
ing vondor Invoices, comparing prlcos,
quantity and doscripHon against purchaso
ordors and rocolvlng roporte.

Position te also responsible for proparihg
- accounting reports and correspondence.

A dofinlto plus If you aro attending ovon-
ing Gchool with an Accounting.mojor.^

1 WoolfornnnHractivoGnlnrynndnnoxcol-
lont omployoo bonofits packago Including
100% tuition rolmbursomont. Ploaso sub-
mit your rosumo or lollor outlining your
oxporionco and education to: W.J.
WiGhart, Porsonnol Managor:

THE GRAVER
COMPANY

2700 Routo 22 East _

Union, NJ 07083
Equal Opportunity Employor M/F

HELP WANTED

ADULT CARRIERS
Pormanent part timo positions aro avall-
ablo noar your homo oarly mornings.
Nowspapor routos oarnlng $350 — $400
por month plus cash incontivos will holp
.you supplomont your Incomo. Make your
oarly mornings prod uclivo and profitabto.
Approximately' 1 — 1 'A hours' por day,
sovon days. Call toll troo 1 (800)
242-0850 .or 877-4222.

AQUATICS-DIRECTOR - for camp
Indoor pool In Union County seeks ALS,
WSI, oxporloncod Individual to loach,
suporviso, schedulo summor camp aqua-
tic program, Excollont salary. Call
289;Bjj2.jJaril_Kovacs.- ^

AREA SUPERVISOR —' Managomont
position. Bo 1st in your"070!ncnakp~
advantagg of combined party plan. Froo
kit, will train. Call 739 6818.

ASSSISTA"NT MANAGER-Wantod
wantod for ladies store In Union Contor.
Call for appolntmont, 375-0033, ask for
Mr. Alton. . • ' .

BACK TO SCHOOLI- BACK TO
B.ROKE? Work for a numbor ono gift and
toy party plan. Froo kit and supplios. No
collecting or dolivory. Earn $7 - $10 per
hour. Call Barbara 739-6818.

BEAUTICIAN-Wanlod full timo. Follow-
ing proforrod. but not nocecsary. Spring-
liold aroa. Ask for Kathy, 376-5517.

ACCOUNTING/ADMINISTRATION

NOBODY ONDERSTANDS

OLSTEN
for over 38 years TEMPORARIES

have been our business.
Whetherj/^oiuare looking to:

"Gain Experience
*Work a Flexible Schedule

*Earn Free W.P./P.C. Training \
*0r Just Explore

NEW OPPORTUNITIES
Olsten Off ers Something For Everyone:

*Word Processing/PC
*Accounting/Legal _ ___.
'Administrative
"Office Services

•Clerical
'Industrial

—OLSTEN—
The Ternporary Service that

DOES HAVE IT AXC
LINDEN UNION EDISON

1203 W. St. Georges
• Ave.

486-4404
2333 Morris Ava.

686-3262
100 Menlo Park

494-6600

The Working Solution
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY —
Roporting to VP Markollnp and Solos,
strong communicator, intorfaco with Hold
6aloslorco and product managars. Ability
to organlzo and follow through on nsslgik—
montdlnQolvod In tho implomontalion of

jtysloms, prolocts, budgotlnn, advertising
and~public rolatiorTsTsonorrosuTronsr
Charlos Bosolor Company, P.O! Box
4219, 1600 Lower Road, Llndon, NJ,
07036, Attn: Sholdon H. Gordon.

TDM)NlsVKriTW=T3WWSm
CLERK—Township of Maphwood, Essox
County, Population 24,000. Budgot 11.5
million. Must bo'familiar with applicable
statutos and procoduros. Cortilicatlonwll,
bo roqulrod. Dogroo In Political Sdonco or
Public Administration doslrod. Salary

$ 3 W 0 0 1 ^ 3 8 O O O P i l l n f l V l lrran!]D$3W001or^38;OOOrPo9illonflVall
I ablo May 2, 108B. Send rosumo to: W

David Carow, Buslnocr. Adnrilnistrnlor,
574 Volloy Stroot, Maplowood, NJ 07040.

AUTO PODY
CAn-O-LINER
OPERATORS

AUTO BODY
BQDYMEN

AUTO BODY
MECHANIC

AUTO BODY-
ESTIMATOR
FULL-OR P/T

AUTOBODY

ASSISTANT
• SHOP
FOREMAN

Cnllornooltnrry
622-4439
274 Conlriil Avo.

Nnwnrk, N.J. '
- CENTRAL

AUTO BODY

BANK

^TELLER
FULL-TIME

__iINION BRANCH
:lrst Jprsoy Natilonal Bank, a subsidiary
if National Wostminstor Bancorp NJ, Is
Booking a full-timo Tollor for our Union
branch.
Tho. successful candidato must have 2-3
yoars tollor oxporionco,

Wo will provido a compolitivo salary and
ploasont working conditions for tho right
candidato. For prompt consideration,
apply In porson at tho branch noarostyou
or call our Corporate Porsonnol Dopart-
mont at:

.•(201).<547-7854.-.. -

NATIONAL BANK
1 Exchango Placo

Jorsoy City, NJ 07302

Equal Opportunity EmployorJiVF

WANTED HELP WANTED

CAMPCounsolora _and. buslnoss_Btaff_
noodod for tho Oval Day Camp, South
Mountain Rosorvatlon. Call Tricla
746-8200, for application. Essox Girl.
Scout Council. :—:—

CHARLES BESELER CO — Has Immo-
dlato oponlng for administrative assistant
to sorvlco busy financial oxocutlvo,
responsibilities Include administration of
omployoo bonofits & porsonnol programs
and supervision ol tho olfico sorvlcos
Unction. Position requires working know-
lodgo of Lotus 123 and "good typing and
communication skills. Sond rosumo to:
Charlos Bosolor Co., P.O. Box 4219,
1600 Lowor Road. Llndon, NJ 07036 Altn.
Hank Gasikowskl.

CLERICAL^
OPPORTUNITIES

Days Mon-Fri

SENIOR SECRETARIES

Medical Education Dept.
Xorox Memory Writer typing roquirod and
dictaphone

Rehab Medicine Dept.
Typing skills, knowlodgri ol Momory Wri- •
tor proforrod. Candidate should possess
suporvisoty skills and bo familiar with
ofllco managomont, operation of dicta-
phono, filing and scheduling.

Excellent benefits Including:
•MEDICAL/DENTAL . ' -
•100% TUITION REIMBURSEMENT

(maximum 15 credlls/yr)
.BONUS VACATION DAYS

•PLUS MUCH MORE

Call or npply Porsonnol (altor 9AM); (201)
522-2241; 09 Boauvlor Avo atSylvan Rd,
Summit, NJ--07001-0220. An equal
opportunity/afflrmalivo action omployor
m/i. A Founding Mombor of Atlantic
Honlth Systems. 7—* :

Qyerloo*|

FIGURE CLERKS
Have An Impact!

Bo part of a fast-paced noalth caro toam
at a highly rospoctod 6004- bod Columbia
University affiliated loaching hospital in a
doslrablo suburban community. II you aro
looking for a challenging professional
caroor opportunity and onjoy working In a
congonlalat'mosphoro as a toam playor",
then wo havo tho porfoct position for youl

Wb cook lull.timo candidates '.vlth oxpori-
mco In 'the following aroas:

'Accounts Payablo/Rocolvoblo .
'Payroll '-: •'.
'CRT a plus • . »

Enloy a comploto rango of bonofits
including: ' • • • '
MEDICAL/DENTAL •—
'100% TUITION REIMBURSEMENT"

(mnximum 15 crodits/yr
•BONUS-VACATION DAYS •
•PLUS MUCR-MQHEI.

CallprapplyPorsonnol(aftor9AM);(201)
522-2241,-69BoauvolrAvoatSylvanRd.
Summit,- NJ 07901-0220. An oquol
opportunlty/offirmativo actfon'omployor
mn. A Founding Mombor of Atlantic
Hoalth Systems. .

CLERICAL—Small manufacturing com-
pany sooklng full timo'porson to handlo
phonos and diversified dorlcal dutios,
including light typing and computer Input.
Coll 2 3 & 2 J 1 6 ; ^ ^

BANK TELLERS

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

•Goad Figure Aptitude •Good Appearance
This Is your chance to enter the

exciting world of banking

964-1000
KURNOS & GOUSS

2424 Morris Ava. Union, N.J. 07083
NEVER A FEE - NEVER A CONTRACT

BOOKKEEPER- Full-timo. Light socro-
tarlal dutios, Cornputorizod accounting
office in Mountainsldo, 233-8300.

COUNTER PERSON — Part & full timo to
work in Union & Elizabeth aroas. Call for
appolntmont 589-8875.

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
Available In our Accounting Department Is.a nowly created position which
prosonts.various responsibilities Including monthly bank reconciliations,

computor and bookkooplng doolroblo. For moro Information, ploaso call
Porsonnol, 277-8633.

,PA.

-0
0)

CLERICAL

o
oo

-< .
01

— CLERICAL
Position to learn' computor In In-
torlor Doslgn Ro|all Studio Growth
spot. WljLtrnln, light bdokkooplng,
accurate typing ability, computor
oxporionco a plus. Ploasant work-
Ing conditions. Froo parking.
Low'onstoln's Mlllburti, 378-2800. I

Clorlcals Industrials

LET'S TALK TEMPORARY
•You Pay no Foo
•Work Dayo, Wooko Doslrod '
•Local Aroa Companlos

There's A-PlaGO-For-You-At—|

APOXIFORCE
A1 In Temporaries

101 N. Wood Avo. Llndon 925-1601

CLERK/
TYPIST

Wo nro a local manufacturing company
sooking an individual whoso responsibili-
ties willlncludo substituting for iho roeop=—
tlonlst, tolophono switchboard, mail .
dutios, and typing. '

This position Includos floxiblo scheduling-
which must noot 4-6 hours a day. Inter-
ostod candidates ploaso call or apply in
porson to:

Plastic Stop
Nut"Corporatroir
• 2330 Vau>(hall Road—

Union,-NJ 07083
Equal Opportunity Employor

201-688-6000

COMPUTER WORK — Rapidly growing
company soaks Individual"for FT/PT
chills. Computor knowlodgo holpful but
Will train. Good tolophono volco & skills 0
must. Good salary. Locatod In modom
surroundings. Excollont opportunity for
collogo studonts. Call Amanda,
686-0871, M-F, 9-4.

COUNSELORS-(Sonlor) - Outdoor spo-
dallsts end cortifiod life guards noodod for
summor camp. Calf Jonl or Kotr,
289-8112.

COUNTER PERSON
Maturo mlndod consclontious porson for
high quality' dry doanors, Montoroy
Cloanors. % block from 470 bus. - Call
376-0411.



HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

CUSTOMER SERVICE
• ' R E P

Chollonglng-position for oulgolngjndivl-
duals with good communication skills.
OHico duties Ineludo mooBnatho public,
promotlngoursorvlcos and officlonlofflbo
oporation. Tolophono oxporlonce or cus-
tomer contact oxporionco doslrod. Com-
ploto bonofits packago. Interviews hold
Sally, 9-5. NOfiWEST FINANCIAL, 100
Morris Avonuo, Springliold. 467-2810.
EOE, . •

8
z
z

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP.

FULLTIME
Full time position avallablo In our
platform aroa. Banking knbwlodgo
Jiolplul, modorato typing, and
good phone skills. Will train. Call
Porsonnol Department, 888-9500."

UNION CENTER

NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morris Avo.,'Union .

E.OE. M/F/V/H •

HELP WANTED

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storago com-
pany noods rollablo, punctua porson.
Ablo to handlo hoavy furnlturo. Will train,
must drive, yoar round work, part timors
consldorod.

1 687-0035

DATA ENTRY
PART TIME EVENINGS

Wo nood sovorol oxporioncod oporators.
'. (Koy to dlskwIuTlO.000 + koy strokos pro-
forrod) lor our high volume payroll sor-
vico. Good Gifting salary. Call Sandra
Akbarpour, Digital Solutions Inc.,
254-4023, botwoon 10am-3pm.

DRIVERS
Now Is tho time to soil

Good Humor- Ice Cronta
• DRIVERS NOW EARNING

$600-5800 PER WEEK
. CHOICE ESTABLISHED
ROUTES NOW AVAILABLE

• ENJOY YOUR JOBt.
Whothor you 'aro a collogo. stu-
dont, sonlor citizen, or working

.your way through llfo for an In-
torvlowcall: .

PIED "PIPER
' . — ICE CREAM INC.

131GOFFLEHD. ~
. HAWTHORNE N.J. .

201-423-0655

HELP WANTED

care agpney,

EARLY RETIREES
— Customor Sorvlco Rop.
Shnro|ob2-3dayswookly. Handlo cus-
tomor ordors In porson or on phono. Xor-
oxing, clorical dutlos. Will tralnr-Sall-
763-4822.

DATA ENTRY
CLERK

Fishor Sdontlflo now hns an Immpdiato
oponlng avallablo for n dotnll-orlontod
Individual at our. Sprlngflold, NJ office.'

Tho successful candidate will havo good
figuro aptitude and a minimum of 45 worn
typing skills. You will bo rqcponslblo for
ontonng data on a C.R.T. Must bo ablo to
road, wrltg and spoak English fluontly and
accurately. This Is a full 8mo, pormanont
position.

Wo odor nn nttractivo snlary.wllhoxcol!
lont bonolits. For Immodiato conBldora7

tion, ploaso contact our Employoo Rola-
Dons Doportmont of. ' •

: 201-467-6405

Fisher
Scientific

International Division

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Wo tinvo a groat part tlmo oponlng In on
-Orthdontk^praoticoJof_an oxporioncod

assistant, no ovonlngs. Coll 245=7500;
Tuos. or ThurG., 9-5.

EKG TECH . '
Suburban community toacHlnabpspltoL
oHoro on opportunity to workin tho conge-
nial atmosphoro of our progrosslvo hospi-
tal. Sat, Sun & holidays, 8AM-4PM. Excpl-
lont salary & benofits Including:

. .100% TUITION"
REIMBURSEMENT

(maximum 6 credit*'per year)
(minimum 15 hour work waok)

Call or apply Porconnol (aftor9AM); (201)
522-2241; 99 Boauvolr Avo at Sylvan Rd,
Summit, NJ 07901-0220. An oqunl
opportunlly/offlrmativo action omployor
mil. A Founding Mombor ol Atlantic
Hoaltn Systoms.

FULL-TIME
[SUMMER OPENINGS

NEWARK
Yourxicrlcal oxperlenco Is In great domand at

_ First Fidollly Bank, one ol Now Jersey's loading
financial Institutions.

• Telephone 'Typing

~~^ riling

• Accounting/Bookkeeping

Como In-and discuss your ambitions with us
and wo will sloor you to a position that will
match your Inlorosts with our needs. Prior
offlco oxperlonco helpful. , • •

~"P/oaso apply In person Monday-Thurs-
day, 9 AM-12 Noon, or forward JSUL
resume to:

Human Resources Department- SPS •
First Fldollly Bank
765 Broad Streot,
Newark, NJ 07101

• ' " "Our First Concern Is You" .

I JOIN THE FIRST TEAM AT

EXCELLENT-CASH MONEY-Assomblo
Products at Homo. Jowolty, Toys, Elo-
cronies, Morol FT & PT Available.
1-518-450-3535 Ext. BS380 24 HRg.

EXCELLENT'Cosh Mpnoy-Homo
assombly work. Eloctronlcsjowolry, toys.
Start your own buslnoss. Call (Rolund-
ab|o), 1-305-744-3488 Exl W-139B2, 24
hours. . '

FIRST
FIDELITY
BANKFIllST FIDELITY HANK, V», New Jersey

An Equal Opportunity EmployqrM/F/H/V_

EXPERIENCED Socrotary with somo
bookkooplng background noodod port

'Brno for offlco In Union, Wodnosdny & Frl-
d i S t t h r ^ s a t u r d a y S i G iriSt

-0809.

DENTAL — PT/FT, mult) facotod porson
lozPicrT)ll icoPloasa n!BlvozPoricrT)llicorPloasan!-

worklng conditions. Somo knowlodgo of
Insurance and typing holpful, X-ray
llconso and chorlsfdo oxporionco a must
Cnll 233-7711.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST—Wanted for
busy quality prK/ato practico in Konil-
worth, must bo oxporioncod. Excollont
salary, bonofits 8. stall. 276-6652.

DIE MAINTENANCE — Exporioncpd for
tho maintaining and sharpening ol dlos for
plant located In Union. All company bono-
lits provided. Contact Vlnco at 687-5900.

FACTORY HELP
^Various dutiesJn_ mlg. co. Will

train, stondy work, Good bonotllo.
Apply bet. 10AM-2PM at:

National Stool Bute Co.
———-620 Gommerco Road

Llndon, NJ 07038

FILE
CLERK

Full or part time
THE CHOICE IS

YOURS
Fishor Sclontlficnow has an Immodiato
oponlng for n file dork In It's Springliold,
NJ offices, •---••. .

Tho right porson will bo bright, responsi-
ble, and hard-working. Throo to dx
months' oxperlonco In a buslnoss onvl-
ronmont aro proforrod.

Wo offer a good salary and our full tlmo
omployoos roooh/o groat bonofits.

FEDERAL — STATE & CIVIL SERVICE'
JOBS. Now hiring. Your aroa. $13,550 to
$58,480, Immodiato oponlngs. Cnll
1.(315)733-6062 EXT. *F1349.

FULL TIME — Produco porson, oxpor-
ioncod sot-up rotall storo, 5 days a week.
Call 687-5642, ask for Dobblo, " , '

FISHER
SCIENTIFIC

Equal Oppty Emplpyor m/f/h/v

DRIVER/COURIER ~
Gift storo chain noods part timo slock
dollvory porson. Able to drivo smnll von,
$4.50 to $6.00 per hour basod on oxporl-

i^caiPi6re330io&30
DRIVER NEEDED — Full tlmo, 6 days
$5,00 por hour. Ploaso call 687-5642, ask
lor Dobblo. , ;

DHIVERS-Full and port tlmo. Coroor
opportunity. Call Mr. Cook, BoccoDoliv-
ory Sorvlco, Union, N.J. 686-1336.

9am-4pm, Monday-Thursday, ask for
Bob. —

FULLTIME — Insurnnco Porsonal Lines
Customor Rop, largo Suburban Insur-
ance olllco noods porson with at toast 2
yoars oxporionco In rating, placomontand
handling of all Personal Unor. Including
auto and homoownor. Excollont fringe
rionollts. advancomont opportunities, sal-
ary commonpurditnwitrr-oxpeflonoo—
Knowlodgo of computer rating nocossnry.
Sond rosumo to P.O; Box 400, Konll-
worth, NJ 07033.

GET Paid for rending, books I $100 por
tltlo. Writo: PASE-A3090.161 South Un-
colnway, North Aurora, IL 60542.

GOVERNMENT Jobs-$16,040-$59,
230/yr. Now hiring. Your Aron.
805-687-6000, ,Ext. R-1448 for curront
Fodoral list

GROUNDS •
KEEPER

•Wo aro a local 'manufacturer company
sooklng on Individual whoso rosponslblli-
lios will Include gardonlng, trimming
shrubs, nnd-mlsmllnnootiB maintonanoo
dutlos.

This position Includot floxlblo EChoduling
-whk!h-mifel^opL4^OiTCaiayJntor-
ostod candidatesploasFcallorapplyT
porson to

Elastic Stop
Nut Corporation

2330 Vauxiiall Road
Union, NJ 07083

Equal Opportunity Employor

201-688-6000

-lAlRDRESSERS-Good boglnnors. Full
Imo/part tlmo, lor boauly salon In Union.
Salary plus commission'or 50/50. Call
Joy, 687-8527.

<EPUNCHING/PT
Soo our ad undor Data Enby, Digital Solu
Bon, Inc. . -

IELP WANTED
IOME Hoalth Aldos-For private hoalth
iro agoncy. Call 7O9.O53D.

HOBTICULTUBAL
Rapidly expanding firm needs ad-
ditional manager trainees, to han-
dle care and Installation of plants,
trees, and flowers Inslde-atrlums,
and lobbies. Excellent caroor op-,
portunlty will train. For more In-,
formation-about this and other
Interesting positions we -have,
open, Call Ron between 7:00 am,

-and 5:00 pm at: ;

322-5552 '
PARKER , INTERIOR

PLAKTSCAPE
1325 Torlll Road

Scotch PLolns, NJ 07076
• • - - ^ - - - E O E " ^ _ _

INSURANCE CLERK ,
aroo automotivo doalorshipIs looking for
i fun tlmo or part time Insurance dork. VVp •

nood son\onowho is.dependabloondwlll-
ng to work. Dullos Include gonora plfico
vork. Salary basod on application. Maybo
deal for homomakors. Somo oxporionco
proforrod. Coll 963-0.474, _botowon
11nm-5:30pm.

INTERNIST OFFICE - Union. Modlcal
Assistant, part tlmo, oftornoons. Know-
odgo EKG, X-ray and Vonlpuncturo.
Excollont salary for oxporionco solf-
startor. Ploaso sond rosumo to: Mrs. Ann
Cokwna, 2052 Morris AVe., Union, NJ
07083. •

^ B O O K K E E P E R /
CLERICAL I _

Full Hmo position. Quallfiod applicant
must havo provious A/P, A/R oxporionco,
Any computor knowlodgo a plus.

Exeellont-company bonofits" Including
Profit Sharing. To Arrango on Intorvlow,
ploaso call:

VENET ADVERTISING
485 CHESTNUT ST;
UNION, N.J. 07083
687-1313, Ext 280

KENNEtAssistanUVptodnajign_olficoln_
Bahway, Full timo. Cloan cagos and hos-
pital. Food animals, assist i
388-3379.

irs. Co|l

LABORERS — Exporloncod laborors In
gonornl construction. Call 482-9443, from
Oam-Spm.

LEGAL Socrotary-Millburn gonornl proc-
Uco. Indopondontworkorwllh good stono,
dictnphoho and tolophono skills Full timo/

LEGAL SocrotaryMillrn g p
Uco. Indopondontworkorwllh good stono,
dictnphoho and tolophono skills. Full timo/

t (lloxiblo hours). Cnll 3761040 for
Principals only.

dictnphoho and tolophono skills. Full timo/
port (lloxiblo hours). Cnll 376-1040 for
Intorvlow1. Principals only

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
—ThO-SummlLModlcal-Gcoun, P.A,._fi:Multl-Spaclalty Group Practico, Is now

accepting applications for the following Idoal opportunities. .

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT FT
MAINTENANCE PT EVES
MEDICAL RECORDS FILE CLERKS FT DAYS & PT
1 eve/wk - 1 1 P M - 7 A M ."~"
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST PT
PURGE CLERK P T — r -
RECEPTIONISTSFT/PT—=^
RN FT Eves.
X-Ray Technicians PT

Wo olfor oxcollont salarlos plus company paid bonofits with most positions.
If Interested. Ploaso call porsonnol, 277-8833 a - • .

, AVI

GROUNDSMAINTENANCE—Workers,
-soosonaUno^yoar round positions avall-

ablo. Apply In porsorTarolllc'oTHollywood
M&morlal Pork, 1500 Stuyvosant Avo..
Union, . . • . .

HOME HEALTH AIDES
DO YOU NEED A

HEALTH AIDE OR A COMPANION
For owlusivo homo enro oorvlco from a
carefully soloclod group of oxporioncod
and compotont hoalth aldos. Coll DOR-.
SON HOME CARE" SERVI€HN«H-
273-5349. Opon Saturdays, Llconsod
and bonded. •

JOB OPPORTUNITY

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
OF NURSINHJ

lortfl term Caffl Facility
RN to assist Delivery of Quality
Care. Compot. sal. •+ bnft pack-
ago. For Inlorvlow/Appt. cnll Mrs.
Eloko. ,

731-4900
^ Norlhllold Manor
^ West O r a n g e • ' - J

JHELP WANTED

LIVE IN Female companion for elderly
woman. Call aftor 6pm, 763-6120. •

~ MACHINIST — All around 1st class with
oxporionco In Industrial repair. Diversified
work. Union shop. Bonolits and overtime
Apply 9am-3prn, weekdays, dose to
Parkway-&-280,_RouthQr-Engihooring,
126 S. .14th Street, Newark.

MANAGERS
Lackland self storage needs a
mature minded couple to manage
a new facility on Allen Street In v

Llndon. Must be offlco orlonted,
pleasant personality and neat ap-
pearance. Salary, benefits, vaca-
tion and APARTMENT for 5 day
work week. Call weekdays:

9B8-4333 •" ;
(or appointment

HELP -WANTED

OFFICE CLERK
Interest in cpmpjjter ontry work,
.maintaining rocords.i Requires
accurate typing, filing. Must read
and. write English. Company
benofits:
-*BLUE=CROSS/BLUE SHIELD,
iRIDERJ.
•MAJOR MEDICAL
'DEKIAL.A/ISION . .
'PRESCRIPTION CARD
•PENSION .' . " •
•11 HOLIDAYS
*5 SICK DAYS
•GROUP LIFE INSURANCE! .

NATIONAL TOOL & MFG.
1137 Globe Avenue

Mountainside, NJ'07092
276-1 BOO Ext 180

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS -FULL TIME
Two Immodiato full tlmo positions avallablo In our Group Practico Facility for
o-Modlcal Technologist with background In olthor; •

phomlstry, Homatology
Provious oxporionco required. Must bo ASCP roglatorod or ollglblo. Wo
olfor a 37V4 hour work week, competitive salary, oxcollont company paid
bonofits program and aroa locatod InTurburban Summit, just mlnutos from
tho Gardon State Parkway. If Intorostod, ploaso call Porsonnol, 277-8633.

i3o suu'un AveNue.sumiir.

MEDCICAL.BIIIIng socrotary for cardiolo-
gy offlco In Uvlng6ton, Now Jorsoy.
Approximately 32 hours/wook. No ovon-
lngs or wookonds. Exporlonconocossary.
Call 994-0880.

MEDICAL Asslstantwantod-Part time/full
timo for Sprlngflold Intornist. Call
467-5555.

' MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Exporionco In Vonlpuncturo for IntornlsT
o f f i c e . C n l l :

761-5722

MEDICAL Rocoptlonst/Modlcal Socrot-
ary noodod full timo. Call 688-1330.

M E D I C A L A S S I S T A N T /
RECEPTIONIST. No experlonco nocss-
sory, beginner wslsoma, lull lime, typ-
ing required. Benefits. No evenings or
Saturday!. Call 735-2700, belwoon
9nm-5pm.

MEDICAL CLERK
_EulLBmo_forjriodQrn orthopodlc sports

modlclno offlco In Union. Looking ToT
sohwono who can schodulo surgory. Call
lor tost rosults and communlcato with
Insurance componlos and buslnossos
regarding Injury caro and procoduro
Knowlodgo of modlcal.tormlnology a +.
Will train for computor. Must present a
professional appearance, bo onorgotic,.
on|oy patient contact. Salary commonsu-
rato-wlth-oxporlonco. Full-bonofits.-Call-
Aurora, 686-3903 for Intorvlow.

MODELS, Actors, Tnlont-M/f. All ogos &
typos noodod Immodintoly. CaH for Intor-
vlow, 201-370-9380.

OFFICE Assistant-Good tolophono pro-
sonco. Ploasant 2 girl Llndon olflco. Good
bonolits. 862-8874.

TIME HOMEMAKERS

Earn Extra Monoy Moonlighting soil lotost
Block-Whlto Summor High Fashion
Jowoliy. No Invostmonts. High Profit. For
F.roo Samplo Call:

325-3022

PART/TIME- Bookkoopor. Light socrotar-
Inl dutios. Computorizod accounting
offico In Mountainsldo. 233-B30O.

PART/TIME- Dontal Rocoptlonlst, Tuos-
doy's and Thursday's, 9-6 and a V4 day
Saturday. Exporionco proforrod, but will-
Ing to train,. Cnll Janico, 522-1133.

PARTTIME-LocalJruckjng company now •
"hiring docTCholpors fo"r ovonlngs7EI5hir~
hours ono or two nights' por wook. Top
wagos, collogo studonts Invilod to apply.
Call 276-9500. —

PART TIME — Assistant Bookkoopor lor
major' dovolopor. Rosponsiblo Include
Accounts Pnyablo and iob.costlng, somo
computer oxporionco In a construction
onvironmont do&lrablo, Floxlblo hours.
Contact 370-7888, 9-5. •

NEWSPAPER JOB OPPORTUNITIES

FREELANCE PHOTOGRAPHER - To tako pictures for sporting ovonls on
assignment basis. Must havo own darkroom and bo familiar with Union
County.

REPORTER/EDITOR - For weakly newspaper. Must have car and be
available some nights to cover municipal meetings. Diversified position,
flexible hours. Some experience required, will consider recant grad with
college newspaper experience. , .-> ,

PWff^lMETREHIRTEHFoTwtoklyTiewopaperrForpollcensportsand
general news assignments. Some exporionco required. Floxlblo hours. Must
have car and be available Monday and Tuesday evenings for municipal
meetings. Can load to full time poGltlon.-

Send rosumss. clips to Executive Editor,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 070 83

IELP WANTED HELP WANTED"

M E N - •• •" WOMEN
DRIVERS

Now Us (he tlrno to sell
Good Hurtior Ice Crearn.
• DRIVERS NOW EARNING

$600-5800 PER WEEK
• CHOICE ESTABLISHED

ROUTES NOW AVAILABLE
• ENJOY YOUR JOB!
Whothor you are a collogo stu-
dent, sonlor cltlzon, or working
your way through llfo,'for an In-
torvlow call:

PIED PIPER
ICE CREAM INC.
131 GoflloRoad.
Hawthorne, N.J.
(201) 423-0655 .

'PUNCH PRESS
OPERATOR

porloncod punch press oporator with
background of strip or razor blado grind-
ing. Modom plant and equlpmont. wood-
working,conditions. Pormanont position.
All bonolits. i

STERLING PLASTICS
(Subsidiary, of Bordon Inc.)

:53 Shoffiold St. Mountainside
(off US Hwy 22W. ' .

Equal 'opportunity^ompjoyor

PART TIME
CLERICAL '

Rt 22 Union, N.J.

8:30 AM -12:30 PM, Monday - Friday.
Answor tolophonos and writo up custom-
orordors. $4.50 por hour to start. Rovlow
In throo and six months. Sond loltor tolling
about yoursolf to Mr. Stato, P.O. Box 148,
Nowark, N.J. 0/101,

PART TIME — Produco porson, oxpor-
ioncod sot-up retail storo. Call 687-5642,
osk for Dobblo.

PART TIME—Drivor', local nroa, panolod
truck. $5.00 por hour. Coll 687-5642, ask
or Dobblo.

PARTTIMESALARY $6-$12/Hour. Clark
office. Day and ovoning hours. Homo-
makors and studonts wolcorno. Call
815-1396. • ' . •

PART TIME — Landscaping holp
noodod. Call 276-3827, aftor 5pm.

PART TIME — Modlcal Rocoptloniat,
oxporioncod proforrod but will train, 3
days por wook, Konilworth aroa. Call
756-1061.

PIZZA Mnkor & Drlvor-FT/PT. Top Ray.
Full bonofits. Wilh or without car. Floxiblo
hours. Exporionco proforrod, butwill train
Call 354-1887.

PRODUCTION LINE — Pooplo. 3 posi-
tions*, available. Easy work. Mon or
women, night or day shilt. No oxporionco
nocoosary. Full timo. Call Lisa 923-1911

PT FILE CLERK \
Largo Union Insuranco agoncy noods
rosponsiblo porson, approximately 20
hours por wook for filing and othor light
clorical dutlos.-Ploa6ant-officorPosf.iblo
full timo In tho futuro. 687-1133, Mr
Samarol.

prr OFFICE
Typing and clorical dutlos. Smnll com-
jyrny locatod in Konilworth. Sonior Cili-
2ons wolcomo. Call 276-7170.

f

PURCHASING EXPEDITOR — Exciting
opportunity to bin bur busy purchasing
dopartmont. REsponsibllitios to Ineludo
tracking, ..monitoring and oxpoditlng of
roquisitions and purchoso ordors plus
qonoral administrative dutlos. Must havo-
tno ability to Interface olfoctivoly with von-
dors. A gonoral knowlodgo of computor-
izod purchasing procoduros is dosirablo,
Sond rosumo to: Charlos Bosolor Co.,
P.O. Box 4219, 1600 Lowor Rood, Un-
dpn, NJ 07O36._Attn Gary Brown.''

FtAHWAY EXXON
Shop now oponlng

• Customor ottondanb
• Cashlors

Noodod for all throo nhllls call
Monday thru Friday 8:00 am -•
11:00 am or .6:00 pm r 8:00 pm.
Ask for Hoctor:. ••

388-0261

HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST-Springllold mortgago
banker sooks nn Individual. Minimum 1
yoar offico oxporionco (or small'branch
offico.. Must navo ploasant tolophono
manHors. Good bonoflt packago.
564-8800. ~

RECEPTIONIST — Full timo, Cranford
olfico. Tolophono, somo typing, groot
dionts. Ploasant surroUndingsr-Call-Mis..
Cnravollo, 272-8910.

'RECEPTIONIST/ §
BILLING CLERK - i

Full timo position availablo In our busy -< '
Crahford.offico. Sorno billing or computor i
oxporionco a plus; • ' .

Excollont_com.pnny_bonofit3._lnclud!ng j>_
Profit Sharing. To arrango an Intorviow, . "<
DIOOSO call: : . .' • o,

- • • 6o7-1313, Ext 280 ' , S

RESTAURANT HELP
S7.5OUPTOS7.B0UPTO..

Moal discounts, uniforms, floxlblo
hours for all shifts. Wo'ro looking
for a "coro crow" of happy wprkors

' who want to grow with our com-
pany. Call Rich, 2:00 pm to 5:00
pm.

964-9041
EOE M/F

RECEPTIONIST
Aro you Intorostod In becoming part olj^toam whose primary ob|oollvo Is to
provide quality patlontcaro7 A challonglnf fuiriiriio~posltlon is twoMnblo In
our Cardiology Doportmont Which offers diversified responsibilities In
doollng dlroctly with physicians, patlonts and hospitals. Excollont Company
paid bonofits packago. Salary commonsurato withTfxporionco. If Intorostod •
ploaso call Porsonnol at 277-8833.

, SUMMIT;NCV/JEnSBY07001

RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS
Important, pormanont part-tlmo work Interviewing door-to-door In Eliz-

_nbotfu_N6wark or Mlllburn for tho woll known GALLUP POLL. Quostlon-
nalros-lndudo-polltlcsJlnanclaLb.ohaviotJI[aatyJoa-nnd-{;onsumot.ptflfoc=_

^oncorWookond ond'/or ovoning work, approximately 16 houro por month,
No oxporionco roqulrod and no ago restrictions for porsons ovor 18. Idonl
lor rotiroas. You nood only to bo ablo to road woll, talk with pooplo and hovo
a dopondablo car. $6.00 por hour plus mlloago. Sond work oxporionco,

1 addross and tolophono numbor to Princoton Survey Roooorch Contor, P.O.
Box 628, Prlncoton, NJ 08542.

Part Him

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
. Experlehce helpful, but not necessary
^ - ^ - W E PROVIDE TRATNING

Semi-Flexible Hours

Salary Plus GommlssionsWo are currently expanding our subscription sales stall and wo havo 2
—Immodlate-openlnga for-tolephono sollcltors.-As o solicitor you will call frorn_

ourolilco soiling nowspapor subscriptions to local rosldents. Wo supply lists
' to call from and wo regularly allow solicitors to' uso various Incontlvos to'
assist their efforts. Coll Mark Cornwoll at 6S6-7700, Ext. 23, or drop by ogr
offlco located at 1291 Stuyvosant Avo., Union, botwoon tho hours of

9nm-5pm, Monday-Friday to till out on application. .'••

PART T I M E -
TYPIST

NEEDED!!
ro work for group ol weekly nows-
papors. Good working condition,

^oxcollont-dppoctunlty-for-Btudent-
or mother.roturnlng to work. Flbx
Iblo hours. Call 686-7700, Ext. 38.

REAL ESTATE-Roalty McCoy and Crost-
vlow Roalty sooks full tlmo and part tlmo,
now and oxporioncod agonts for tholr
South' Orango and Scotch Plolns-
rosldontlal and commorclal ofllco.
762-1184.

•REGEPTIONIST — Friondly Millburn
modical offico. Contact Ions oxporionco
holpful. Light typing and offico skills. No
wookonds. Good salary for right porcon.
Call 467-1810.

RN'S
EAST JERSEY STATE PRISON"

Offors a challenging opportunity
for llconsod RN'o. Bonofits Ineludo
paid vacations and sick tlmo as
woll as honlth, dontal and optical
plan. Salary Id $27,700.00.

IF INTERESTED PLEASE
CALL MRS. QANZY

:. AT: 409-5177

SAFE DEPOSIT CLERK
Full tlmo position avallablo in bur
Solo Do'poslt. Banking knowlodgo
holpful, modorato typing, tho abili-
ty to handlo cutitomors, and good
phono skills.; Will train. Call-Por-
sohnol Dopartmont, 688-S500.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 MORRIS AVE., UNION
E.O.E. M/F/V/H.

RN-PART TIME
i

ovonlngs a week. ER oxporionco helpful, ff Intorostod plooeo cnll Porsonnol
' at 277-8633.

HiM^d G>u>i+, P. ft
120 SUMMITAVENUE, SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07001



. etc., MUrdock J
I y«gnoli» PlftC*. Union '

o
en

RETAIL
OPPORTJUNITies

FULL/PART TIME

CHANNEL HOME-CENTERS, INC.,
tho na'tlono'o lorgost, Indoporidon-
tly owned home contor chain, has
Immediate openings lor:

• SALES
_ • CASHIERS

Tho quallllod candidates should
bo rollablo and motlvatod. All posi-
tions ollor tho opportunity lorad-~
vancomonT

-Wo ollor compotlllvo salarlos and
comprohonslvo bonotlta pnekago

"(or our lull tlmo omployoos. Our
part tlmoro rocolvo paitT vacation^
and holldayo.; __,

APPLY IN PERSON

SPRINGFIELD

CHANNEL
HOME CENTERS, INC.

Equal Opportunity Employor
. M / F / H -

• • SECRETARY
• NO STENO

Wo oro cooking woll-organlzod porson
with knowlodgo ol ollico procoduros to
Indudo dlctaph'ono, good typing, filing
nnd.iolophono skills. Full .time position.
Salary nogollablo. Excollont bonolits,
Contact Porsonnol Dopartmont.'

— PROVIDENT MUTUAL'LIFE
21 Commorco Dr.

Cranlord, NJ 07016
272-8100

SALES
ACCOUNT

CLERK

STONCO. a loading manuladuror ol
quality lighting products hason immodi-
nto oponlng (or a SALES ACCOUNT
CLERK In our Insido Salos dopartmontr

iMEDIGAL/PENTAtr-
.100% TUITION REIMBURSEMENT—

—(maximum 15 aodits/yr)
•BONUS VACATION" DAYS

_.PLUS MUCH MOREI

Call or apply Porsonnol (altor SAM); (201)
522-2241, ODBoauvolrAvo at Sylvan Rd,
Summit, NJ 07901-0220. An equal
opportunlty/alllimativo action omployoF
m/l. A Foundlng-mombor ol Atlantic
Hoalth Systoms. ' . .

Dulios aro to control crodils, roturns and
debit rrtomos. Wo roqulro olthor a BS
dogroo In Accounting or 3 yonrs account-
ing oxporionco.

Wo ollor an pxcollont salary, bonolits and
growth opportunity^rrtowstad-am) quol-
iiiod candidatos^should forward iholr

-rosume-with-currontsalary-to:—-A^

Human Rosourcos_Dopartmont

~ST0NCO
A Gonlyto Co.

2345 Vauxhall Road
Union, N.J. 07083

Equal Opportunity Employor

SECRETARY-Porson required fortypinu
gonoral oKico dutios, data ontry and tolo
phono. Must havo positive porsonnllti
and bo willing to work In n loom onvlror
mont Ploaso call 245-0808.

SECRETARY
For small manufacturing plant.
Ono woman ofllco. General
clerical, typing, light bookkeeping.

tlmo. ~
COLVIN FRIEDMAN CO,

607 Morris Turnpike Sprlngflold
"T" ' 3 7 B - 4 4 B 8 - -

SECRETARY-Unlon CPA firm sooks Indi-
vidual with typing and bookkooplng skills.
Knowlodgo of computer holpluil but not
necessary. Excollont opportunity. Call
687-8965.

SECRETARY

SENIOR
SECRETARY

Dlyorsiliod position In dymanlc Account-
ing Dopartmont of a highly rospoctod
600+ bod Columbia University allillatod-
toachlng hospital In a dosirablo suburban
community. Tho candidate wo cook must
on|oy working with flguros, Is detail-
orlonlod, and has oxcollont typing and
organizational skills. IBM P.C. oxporionco
a plus. WILLING TO TRAIN A STRONG
CANDIDATE. Salary.commonsurato with
oxporionco. En|oy a comploto rango of
bonolite Including:

SECRETARYPart timo. Small ollico
noods motivated porson with good ollico
skills. Salary commensurate with oxperl-
onoo. Flojilblo hours. 964-8733.

SUMMER jobs for students on Wildwood
boardwalk gnmo complex. Froo doluxo
housing. Good pay. Toachor supervision
(or high school studonts. For n groat sum-
mor, write Martin Shapiro., 1233 Commor-
co Avonuo, Union, N.J. 07083.

TE ACHER^^UowbroW.Toachor noodod
for Tuosday & Thursday nltornoon roll-
glous cctiool at Roform Tomplo in Spring-
Hold. Ploase contact Irono .Bolton,
3,79-5387.

TELEMARKETER PRO
Part tlmo days. Good phono skills and
oxporionco a must. Looking for somoono
with the ability to schodulo qualified salos
appointments. Excollont pay plus com-
missions and .bonus. Call 687-4700 for
consideration.

TELEPHONE1 Salos»Hlgh commission
soiling advertising. No oxporionco nocos-
snry, will train. Call 467-9079,9am-4pm,
Monday thru Friday, ask lor Bob. Spring-
fiold nron.

TELLERS
Full tlmo and part time tollor posi-
tions available. Expoflsnce a plus',
If no oxperldnco will train. Call

~6WB5607E)rtr241r

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morris Avo., Union

E.O.E. M/F/V/H

DRIVERS
Shapo-up drlvors noodod lor
straight |ob dollnary In Northern

' N.J. 2-4 "days/wook. Good driving
rocord & valid N.J. drlvorarllcenso
roqulrod. Contact Mr. Pork 2-5
P M . . • '. • -

ROGERS WHSE
& TRANSP CO.

16 BLEEKER ST. MILLBURN
. Equal Oppty Employor M/F

SECRETARY
II you aro a solf-startar who has
good typing skills .8. tdlophono
mnnnqr, wo havo tho ontry-lovel
position lor y.ou and will train. Our
busy modlcal laboratory, has

-ploa3ant-oondltionB-7&-compnny_
bonoflts - Including lunch! Call

-Mrs. Walsh for -Interview ot

994-3448
ENDOtifflNE U B S

SHIPPING HELPER

Experienced .oloctrlo fork lift driver with
warohoueo background for hi volumo
order picking and related dutios. Should
havo knowlodgo of shlpplng/rocolylng
oporatlon. Pormanont position, comploto
bonelit program.

STERLING PLASTICS
Subsidiary of Burden Inc

253 Sheffield SL Mountainside, NJ
(OH U.S. HWY 22 West)

Equal Opp'ty Employer M/F

SoclalServlces

DO "YOU HAVE AN
EJCTRA BEDROOM?

Earn Irom $453-$1500 por month by pro-
viding a homo to a poreon wltrra dovolop-
montal disability. Wo will provido tho train-
ing and support you nood. Day or ovonlng
training Is avallablo. For moro informa-
tion, call Marc Stabllo (201) 370-1700.
Equal Opportunity Employor.

TRUCK DRIVER/
STOCK PERSON

Local olovator company looking lor
dopondablo drlvor with cloan rocord
Sxcollont salary & bonolits. Col
467-3510, 0am-5pm,'

TYPIST-Ulflht dorlcal dullsSrWlll train on
computor. part timo, 16 to 20 hours por
wook, hours lloxiblo. Mountalnsldo ollico.
654-8835^- ~ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

TYPIST Rocoptlonlst-Full timo, 9-5.
Accurate typist and door spooking voice-
on phono a must. Call for apppointmont,
92&1820.

Typists
Laborers

Secretaries'
Warehouse—

SUMMER, WORK

Ideal For. Students a Teachers

En|oy your vacation
Work days • Wookrj
• Months deslrod

Cash bonusos, glfta & moro

Thoro's A piaco For You At

APOXIFORCE
AMn'-TemporarllDB •

101 N. Wood Avo. '• Llndon 925-1601

WAITERS/Wollrosc, days. Apply ECHC
QUEEN DINER; 1070 ROUto 2?; Mour
talnsldo, 233-1098.

WAITER/WAITRESSES- Part Mm
lunch or dinner. Privato country dub.
Exporlonco prolarrod. Coll 686-0413.'

WAITRESSES/M-plus kitchen holp and
dlshwashors. Full or part. tlmo. Coll
241-0031.

WANTED 76 PEOPLE
WE'LL PAY yOU TO LOSE

UP TO 29 LBS
IN THE NEXT 30 DAYS

All Natural/100% Guaranteed

CALL ARLENE 272-5660

WORK At homo. Port Smo. $100's/woek
posslblo. Details (1) 805-687-6000 Ext.
W-4991.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN FAT
Dosporatofy Booking oxpdrloncod X-Ray
Technician foniusy iQrthopodlo Sports
Modlclno practlpa TrTUnlon. Must bo
onorgotlo, friondly nnd highly moft/olod.
Job offers potential for growth and promo-
tion. Excollont salary, full bonofits Indud-
ng prolfit sharing blan. Qomo join our
oaml Call 686-3903 for moro Information.

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Reflnlshlng

on all'tiardwood floors
Flbasonabb rates. Froo

ostimatos on any slzo Jobs.
Call Davo or Ah

371-0016 >

GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting,
bathroom tilos, finishod basemonts, small'
alterations. Froo ostimalos. Vory roason;

ablo. Cfiinbl3pMt868413^

HOUSEWASHING
WE SPECIALIZE IN PRESSURE WASH-'
ING ALUMINUM AND VINYL SIDING.
BRICE HOMES AND TILE ROOFING
WASHED. EXTERIOR OF HOUSES
WASHED FOR PAINTING. MILDEW
REMOVED FROM HOUSES, PATIOS,
SIDEWALKS, POOL AREAS, ETC.
FREE ESTIMATES^ '

G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning.Co.
233-2960

HELP WANTED

X-RAY PART TIME
—A-posltlon Is nvnllablo In our Group Practlco for a part tlmo X-Ray

Tochnlclan. Must bo ARRT roglstorod or ollglblo-Compotltlvo^ salary
offorod. Fqr moro lnfQrmalLQnL.pJoaso caliPorsonnol, 277-8633. A

t}0 SUMMIT AVCNUe, SUUUIT, f)tW JtHSSY 0700)

INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSICAL- GUITAR • playora - any
lovol. Call: 233-6210 if intorostod in a
Classical Guitar Sodoty.

MUSIC- INSTRUCTION - Currant Bassist
with Gorry Mulligan now accopting stu-
donts in Thoory, Harmony and Concept.
ALL INSTRUMENTS. Call DEAN
762-3367. '- -.• .

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR

OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING
High School/College

Algebra 1 through Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

• High School/Collogo
Algobra I Through Calculus

SAT=s-A-Spoclalty
666.6550

SERVICES OFFERED

AIR CREATIONS INC.
Air conditioning & Heating

Contractors
INSTALLATIONS AND SERVICE.
SHEET METAL FABRICATION.
RESIDENTIAUCOMMERICAL. CALL
CURT OR BOB

241-1551 •

-ART-— for commercial noods. Lodqs.
copy, layouts, ads, brochures, tlyors. Coll
Tobia - (201) 687-2045.

D & C Eloctrlc Drain Cleaning Sorvlco.
Roliablo and officiant. Call 6B6-0465.

SERVICES OFFERED

WATER
R.O. Drinking Systems

Metered Water Conditioners
Sales-Rentals-Setvlce

688-3535

ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small
buslnossos. Monthly or quarterly sorvlco.
Corporoto, partnership and individual
Income taxos. Goorgo P. Porcolll, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658.

DECKS

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE'

ALT SIZE CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED
CALL 3724282

RJ.'s
CUSTOM DESIGN

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
We custom build decks. All Shapes
and Sizes. Guaranteed low prices
along with our workmanship and
treated lumber.-- ~

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED

276-4253

TRISTAN'S
DECKS-- t .

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS

GUARANTEED ;
: i : i===SATISFACTION====

CALL TRIS
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

687-6955.

-M & S ELECTRIC, INC.
Lie. 08766

interior &.Exterior Lighting
•Smoke Detectors
'Air Conditioners

^AdditlonaJt-RenovaBons.- •
•New Homes

CARPENTRY

G. GREENWALD
. Corponter Contractors

All typo repairs, romodoilng,TiltcHonTpo'r-
chos, onclosuros, collars, attics. Fully
Insurod, ostimatos glvon 688-2084. Small
lobs. . . . .

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•Altorationc/Ropalrs
•Closots/Cablnols

•Customlzod Tables
"•Storago-Aroas-

•Formlca/Wood/Panoling
Wlndows/DoorsyShoolrock

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
& MORE. •- •

DaNTFRErCAtL-RHETT!—-
Froo estimates, raaspnablo ratos,
Insurod. _^ - ,

"• 298-0031

CARPET CARE

CARPET —-S-A-UE-
$4 - $6 Sq. Yard .

But At Builders Prices
Free Measuring

(Mln. 50 Sq. Yards)
•Large Selectlon«Many Colors

298-1331

CLEAN UP-SERVICE

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homos and ollicos.
Roasonablo ratos. Dlano, 755-8736.
Loavo mossago If no answor.

HOUSECLEANING
Wo do It right ot roasonablo prlco. Froo
ostimatos & good roforoncos. Ci
6B7-1869.

Call Anna,

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALL TYPES — Of Surface cloanlng. Hot
& ColtTprossuro washing. Froo estimates.
DAVE'S STEAM-CLEANING. 762-0027.
Loavo mossago.

DRIVEWAYS

~ DRIVEWAY-Soal-Coallng. Paving anc
concroto work. (Sidewalks, patios, otc)
No |ob Is too small. Froo OGtimatos
Franks Paving. 736-0694.' •__

R & T PUGLIESE
Asphalt Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbs & Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insured/Free Estimates.
Residential & Commercial.

272-8865

SEAL-A-DRIVE- Savo Your Drlvoway
Make It look boltor and last longor by hav
Ing a Soal-A-Drlvo Application.' Cal

—273-8588 For Froo Estlmato. "

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

J L CURBING

Free Estimates Fully Insured',

— 687-3133

ELECTRICIANS,. HOME IMPROVEMENTS

851-0825
Fully Insurod

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

• Lie, No. 9006
RESIDENTIAL

•COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

. PRICES THAT WON'T
SHOCK YOU!

688-1853
Fully, InniirnH

SPURR E L E C T R I C - —

-New-A-Alteratlon-Worlc-—

Specializing In rocossod lighting and sor-
vlco changing, r.moko dotoctors, yard and
tsocurity lighting, alterations, and now
dovolopmonts.UconsoNo.72B8.. Fully
Insurod. No Job Too Small.

851-0614

FENCES

B & Z FENCE
COMPANY-

CHAINLINK-WOOD
-DOG-RUNS.P-OOLS

FREE ESTIMATE, FREE WALK GATE
WITH PURCHASE OF 100 FEET OR
MORE. CALL

925-2567 6r .381-2094

FENCES-Custom Wood, stockado and
vinyl, chain link, 4'-5'-6'. Exportly
instollod. Thirty yoars oxporionco. Any-
timo, 381-1044. • - .

INSTALUTION«ALL TYPES
QUAUTY WORKMANSHIP

. Free Estimates
687-9229

TOM'S FENCING
_ All Types

New & Repairs
No Job Too Small

free Estimates
(Jail: 375-0377

FLORISTS

GETTING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT-WEDDING-ELOWER

^OW^SF§STHA^E
REASONABLY PRICED.

JEANNIES FLORIST
103 E. Wostflold Avo.

Rosollo Park, N.J.

245-6300

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Instated, garage
extensions, repairs & sorvlco, oloctrl
oporaWrs & radio controls. STEVENS
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0740.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC.
136 Markot Stroot

Konilworth, NJ
_RQflldontlar8rCommorclal

^ S H O W R O O M OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC

Weakdayt. 9-4, Saturday, 9-12
Repalr»»ln8tallotlon»

Part* • - - '
0

AABCO-Corpentry,-Bhoottock^wlndQWS.-
roofs-no Job too small. Ucon6Od a
Insured; Froo ostimate. 272-3483.

ARTHUR'S
HOME-IMPROVEMENTS

tatoriJJtJteriQJ?J
Gutters*Rooflng
Porches«Decks

Addltlons«Basement3
Ronovatlons'AtUcs
FREE ESTIMATES

, 371-2726

BARRVS — Homo Ropalr and Mainto-
nanco. All typos of Insido and dutsido
work, Including small and odd jobs.
Ploaso call 686-8829.

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC.
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

7/8 Thermal Pane ' •
Direct From Factory

To Customer Save
Double Hung*Bow Windows .

Bay Wlndows«Slldlng Windows
-Casement Windows

Altorntlons, Basomonts, Kitchons, Attics,
Shootrock, Doors.

964-5959 -
24 Hour Service
FULLY INSURED

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Custom docks, attic ft basomont renova-
tions, shoot rocking, baths, kitchon
cabinets Installod, guttors & loadons,
roplacomont windows, intorior/oxtorlor
painting.

FREE ESTIMATES

688-7976 or 272-1840

-CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Uno ol
Home Renovations

•Additions .Kitchens
•Baths . •Basements
•Plumbing •Electrical

Reasonab!o_Batcs___
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

(We're not satlslfled
until your satlslfled)

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

GENERAL-CONTRACTOR - All building
violations - All—renovations and altera-
tions 'Intorlor & Exterior • All carponhy
work. 026-5243i - .

HANDYPERSONS — T h o Odd Couplo"
Light carpontry, oloctrical, plumbing and
eowor sorvlco. Faucot ropalrs a specially.
Roasonablo. Call 374-8923.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SOCIALIZING I N -
-SMALL-TO-MEDIUM

JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

HOME-IMPROVEMENT • Rotirod main
tonanco onglnoor, 40 yoars oxporionco.
Ropalr or roplaco hoating, air condilkminc
systoms, oloctrical, plumbing, small car-
pontry. Hourly basis. 687T2154.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built & Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
- FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364 964-357

M & F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo turn old homos Into now. Windows,
doors, sidewalks, loadora, guttors, car-
pontry work, painting, walipaporlrir
oloctrical. Custom Craftsmon, Call Rl(

-77O.04M.-BAMtllJ5EM or 376-6141, oHoi
7 P M . - . : • • •

OME IMPROVEMENTS

-ROB'S GENERAL
-HOME-RE!?AIRS_
- •Carpenlry«Fences

•Walls Repaired
•SheelrockT^lc.

687-9229

R & B
TTOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepntry "Masonry
•Sheetrock «PalnUng.
Additions •Decks

INSURED

JOHN 964-8163
PETE ...: 686-5361

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers - Decks
Rools - Windows • Siding

Free Estimates Insured

BOB 964-5813

R.J.'s HOME IMPROVEMENT
•WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS" •

•Renovations
•Additions

•Decks
•Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED

CALL: 276-4253

WARCHAL CONSTRUCTION
•Floor Sanding & Reflnlshlng

•Hardwood-Floors
•Home Improvement
•General Contracting

FREE ESTIMATES
467-9823 after 6 P M -

JEWELERS

- SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
-APPRAISER

90S Springfield Avo.
SprtngtleldrNew-Jerscy-

376-8881 or 37£888<r

LANDSCAPING

A TO Z LANDSCAPING —.Commordal
& Rosldontial. Low, Low Pricos.
351-O4P2. .:

FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

Gutters Cleaned
Snow Plowing

Commercial/Residential

_._ 276-3827

111(0110111 |USt
create
beautiful
lawns..
We do it at an
affordable
price)

• Full Uwn
M»lrtt«unc«

pfl
Clwn-up

—a-IUllroadTlM
• Sod/ShmlM
• Top SoU

For your froo osllmnto
0011687-3345.,

IANDSCAPING

MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE GROUNDS MAINTE-
NANCE SERVICE, SEEDS FERTILIZ-
ING, PESTICIDE AND LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION. TOP SOIL. SOD,
SHRUBS, .RAILROAD TIES. ETC.
MASONRY WORK ALSO AVAILABLE.

Free Estimates
688-3158 or

604-2435

MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & wotldwldo movors. Rod Carpet
sorvlco to FLORIDA. Agont UNIVERSITY
Van Linos.'27S-2070. 1601 W. Edgar
Road, Llndon. PC 00102.

BERBERICK & SON <
EvportMOVING&STORAGEatlowcost. oi
Rosldontial, Commordal. Shoro Trips. '
Local & Long Distanco. No Job too small. 7X
298-0882. Do 00210. 2>

DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

Tho Rocommondod Movor. Our 25th
year: PC 00019. 375 Rosoland Placo,
Union.

687-0035
688-MOVE

——E-«rrJMOVINGr:INCr
•7 Days-24 Hours
•Low Ratos
•Fully Insurod
•Froo Estimates
•Froo Boxes • .-

492-9177
Visa-Mastor Card .
Amorican Expross

PM #00384

M & U MOVERS
Formoly ol Yalo Avonuo, Hlllsldo.' Local
and long distanco moving.

PM 00177
B88-7768 „ •

1925 Vauxhall Rd. Union.

ODD JOBS

.HANDYIIA!iOdd]6bs. Painting, carpon-
«ry, gonoral ropalmrin8oof ;outdoordoa^
nups, also auto ropalr. No Job too big or
too small. Call Joll at 245-4382.

HANDY PEnSONS-45yoara oxporionco..
Light carpontry, oloctrical and plumbing.
Specializing in faucot ropalrs. Roason-
ablo. 374-8923.

Painting, paporhanalng, carpontry S odd
Jobs, cloan-ups. No job too email.
964-8809,

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
& SON

PAINTING ~
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED
WORK-GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartmonts, housos, garagos, ollicos.
No Job too big.or too small.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

INTERIOR PAINTING
ALSO

WATERPROOFING BASEMENTS
•Free Estimates*

FERDINANDIPAINTING
-964-7359-



IMCR HELP <
f . Alto 1to/t«r

Slt*dv work L l
T * ' "

Small Ads-
Big Results!CLASSIFIED fiDS! HEV VOUtllM

odd ' iobl dor
c o m M " " Ckll 1
or SljOf >»'. m l

^ INTERjOR * EXTERIOR

§ Painting. Loaders & Guttors, Froo ostl-
=i mates. Insurod. Slophon Doo. 233-3561.

O

1
Interior & Exterior

. HOME REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS

F r e e E s t i m a t e s - I n s u r e d
LOUIS PINOLA

241-9577 or 276-6589

JEHZY. PAINTING
••Hxtorior/lntorior
.•Paporhonglng .

•Shootrock
^Ponding

Roasonoblo Rates—
Fully Insured

Froo EollmaloG
BOGI Boforoncos

379-5366

. WILLIAM E.
BAUER

' Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior .
Paperhahalng-.

• 964-4942

PLUMBING & HEATING

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Roasonnblo Rates
Froo Estimates

815-0261/688-6457

. RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Healing Co. Inc

• Lie. *6551
—Bathroom^AHcratlons ji_Repalrs
Gas Hoat'8. Gas Hot Water Heaters

Pumps & Zone Valves .
Call 464^8635 '

CLARK BUILDERS

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and
REPAIR- ALLWORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL:

381-5145

No Job Too Small or Top Large
All Types of Ropalrs .

Gutters Leaders

DOTSY LOU
Rooting Contractors

Union, NJ . .
'688-2188

W'OODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company

FREE MM^Sff^
DISCOUNT, IMMEDIATE* SERVICE,
INSURED, FREE WOOD CHIPS.

_ .276-5752

TYPEWRITER SERVICES ,

PRINTING

PAINTING $
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

PAINTING-CONTRACTOR -- Rollablo.
oxporioncod, rpasonablo. Interior and
Exterior. Housowoshlng also avallablo.
Insured. 926-5243.

P.A.K. PAINTING CO.
Springtime Special

•30% OFF
Interior & Exterior

Using Benjamin Moore Paint
Fully Insured Free Estimates

CALL TOM ANYTIME
964-8537 964-4798

PRINTING
CALL 762-0303

For A Bid On All
Your Printing Needs

No job too big
•— or too small

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple
Composition

463 Valley Street
In 'roar ol tho

Nows-Rocord building
Mon; Tuos. Wod. 7am to 10pm

'. Frl & Sat 7am to 4pm

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Rpollrig +tiSonmloss Guttonsr Froo Esti-
mates. Own work. Insurod. Since 1932.
241-7245.

SCREENS, STORM WINDOWS

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVED

All furniture wood. &motal3 taken away.
Attics, basomonts & garago doaned,
Roosonablo ratos.

-325-2713 228-7928 „
-Wo Load»Not You"

JJUNK PICK UP — S romoval. Fast sor-
vlco. Call 351-0402,

SCREENS REPAIRED
REASONABLE RATES

CALL: 351-2969
ASK FOR-LOU."-

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

ResTJmes7Dlssertations,-Statisti^
cal Tables, Letters, Theses,
TeffrTPapersTtagarand Medical-
Transcripts. Reasonable Ratesv

Call Eileen 964-1793.

V&J TYPING'SERVICE— Professional;
Roasonablo Rntos. Thosls, DlGsortatlons,
Torm Poporo, Roports, Journal Submis-
sions, Rosumos, Mailing Lists, Monu-
scripts Corrospondonco, Dictation/
Transcriptions, otc. Availablo ovonlngo
and wookonds. Call Vlcklo: 374-3008.

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

•Veloxes
•Ruled Forms

•Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St Maplewopd

(Roar of Nows-Rocord Building)
Mon. Tuos. Wod; 7om to 10pm

Frl. & Snt-7am to 4pm

CALL 762-0303

UPHOLSTERY

RUBBISH REMOVAL - Wo romovo odds
& onds & old furnlturo from your homo.
Roforoncos on roquost.
Charies Mlkullk 688-1144

\ Onion

RJ.'S PAINTING
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

•Interior * Exterior
•Free Eslmates~*1nsured

All work guaranlood by ' Prolosslonnl
Craltsmon. Bon|amin Mooro paint usod.

—""2763253

K. SCHREIHOFER — Painting Interior,
oxtorior. Froo ostimatos, Insurod,
687-9268, 687-3717, ovos, wookonds.

SINGLE FAMILY
$400 & UP

ROOMS & HALLWAYS
$30. & UP. •

-^-CARPENTRY ALSO
State Licensed ~

678-1324

RESUMES

TILE WORK

Resumes
Fast Professional

3-sorvlce-
Interested In starting a now career?
Want to change Jobs? Soo us for typo
setting your resume. .

~ Call
762-0303

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

' Maplewood
New Jersey

Mon., Tuos., 7am-5pm

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
E«tabll»hed 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully-Insured

No lob too small or too large
686-55507390-4425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any stylo kitchon chairs rocovorod. Rotf
pholstorlng of bars, booths and couchos.
Now foarn rubbor. Pick-up and dolrvory
availablo. ' ,

1001 Vauxhall Rd.

686-5953

WINDOWS

CLEAN & SHINE
MAINTENANCE CORP.

Complalo |anltorial sorvlco
Rosidontlal/Commorcial Cloanlng'

Floor waxlng-bulfing, carpot. window

FRTEISTIMATES INSURED
992-5987

TOM MICHAELS

TREE SERVICE

on., Tuos., 7am-Sp
Wod., 7am-Epm

Fri 5 Sot 7am to 4pm.

BLUEJAY'
TREE SERVICE

Serving Union County .
REMOVAL.TRIMMING .

FIREWOOD»LAND CLEARING ,
INSURED-FREE ESTIMATES

Taking down difficult troos our speciality,
Froo wood chips dolK/orod.

CALL: 486-2207

_ CLEAN & SHINE
MAINTENANCE CORP.

Complete.lanltorlnl sorvicb
Rosldontiol/Commorclal Cloanlng

Floor waxlng-bufling, corpot.- window

992-5987
TOM MICHAELS

STUMPED7-Rid of unwantod
IroOstumps. Fast and oouy grinding and
romoval. STUMP BUSTERS, 7400724.

A PERFECT TIME
TO CALL

WE DO WINDOWS!
Rosldontlal window cloanlng our
spoclolty. Call for oppolntmont
and froo ostlmntoo. Grata, J.C.

—Borninn—, ' .
379-7479

Wedding
Announcements

-Also1'
Napkins and ..

Souvenir Matches
Maple

Composition
463 Vfllloy Stroot
(In tho roar ol tho

Nows-Rocord Building)
Mnplowood

r' 762-0303 •"

WTIQUES

COUNTRYFOLK
ART SHOW & SALE
MORRISTOWN. MAY 6-7-8.

MENNEN ARENA.
1-287 TO EXIT 32B WEST TO 161
EAST HANpVER AVENUE TO
ARENA. •
Tho loading Folk Art Show In tho
country with over 130 of your ta-
vorlto artisans from 23 states

Jarlnglng quality handcraftod coun-
tw reproductions and riolrlooms
of tho future as soon In Country
Living.. Friday ovonlng 5 PM to 9
PM. Admission $5,' Saturday
10AM-8PM; Sunday 10AM-5PM,
admission $3. All Country docorat-
Ing noods'aro for salo.

FLEA MARKETS
VENDORS-Stock Upl Costumo |owolry,
$2.00 to $6.00 dozon. Pins, oarrlngs,
rings, oto. Call 325-3022,

INDOOR FLEA MAHKET
W0MENS CLUB
OF MAPLEWOOD

60 WOODLAND ROAD
SATURDAY, 5/710ah1 - 4ptn

• Lunctr*"Snacks——
• Free parking
SO DEALERS - -

FOR SALE

18 HP'. Evonrudo motor with control,
noods llttlo work. Call 373-4748, nltor
4pm. : • ^_^

(2) 53 inch bvo soatsi oxcollont condltlonr-
$150.00. Video tapes, comploto sot, 26
'A hour victory at son, $225. Qall
064-7986. . '

(S) FLOOR Umps-Portablo TV, storoo In
modltorranoan cabinet, GE brollor and
much moro. 964-7324, ollor 5pm.

AB DICK
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE

With some supplies. Call:
686-7700

BEDROOMSET—Girls,whlto.7plows', •
doublo drossor; mirror, night table, dosk,
hutch and choir. $200. Call 064-0170,
oftor 3pm. '

111 00, 01"
'Amrl with

Butr\ Hi 41 jr ORANGE ' Larqr ^ . » . - . , .̂  r-
. room aparlmrnt. rantf tVDt Air HAWDVMAN. &eN6P*L HEPAI^

"HOUJE SALE
iLOSPECT ST (oil P*rker

tm^^M! Sun 10 4

CLASSIFIEDfiDS!
NEWIUSET

Iflodv 4. Fender P*rtv
Available «l .

WANTED TO.BUY REAL ESTATE

A UNIQUE ANTIQUE EXPERIENCE
TURN OF THE CENTURY
1075 STUVVESANT AVENUE ^
IRVINGTON, (UNION/MAPLEWOOD BORDER)
....OFFERS ANTIQUES AND ESTATE FURNISHINGS . *

AT AFFORDABLE PRICES — FABULOUS FURNITURE —
iGREAT DECORATING ACCESSORIES — SUPER BRIC-A-BRAC.
SATURDAY &.SUNDAY 10 to 6pm

373-1900
WE BUY, SELL, APPRAISE, CONDUCT HOUSE SALES....

APPRAISALS — & Houso Snlos UolF~
ducted.. Full or partial contents. Coll
68S-5108.

TENT10N'CoBpl»v*Mht»tot>urohaso-
omo I U i i t e l R b l y

priced. p
2212, Union, 07083.

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321. PARK AVE...PLFD.
PL4-3900 " .

COLOR-Poftablp TV sots and VCR's
wanlod to buy', any condition. Days,
755-1188, ovonlngs, 647-8503. • •

iRTLEY/SEASIDE - Modorn olfldoncy
apartmont. Sloops 4. Pool, laundry, Ono

lock boach/boardwalk. Yoar-rbund ront-
ols. $60,000 firm. 298-0541 - Loovo
mossago. .

FOR SALE

BLACKFormlco dining tablo, 6 ladder
back dining chairs, 3 kitchon stools. All In
good condition. 379-2073, ovonlngs.

BRAND Now whool chair. Asking $300.
Call oftor 4 pm, 373-4748.

CCTIETERYPLOr^provosrHolly^
wood Momorlal Comofory, Union. Boautl-
ful location. Bost oflor. Call 741-5112.

CONTENTS SALE — 1056 Kensington
Torr., Union, (Morris Avo to Llborty to Car-
ol to Kqnrjlnnton). Saturday, May 7,
9afrP5pm, (pick-up, Sunday May 8,9-11).
Mahogany bodroom furnlturo, dock, sofa
& lovosoat, toblos, lamps, sloop sofa,
chairs & anllquo chairs, twin bods, chost,
kitchon sot, silvor, crystal, Lomlogo chlnn,
bric-a-brac, picnic tablo, kltchonworo,
linons, bookcaso5,-bo5ornont-&-much

* moro.

COUCH-Contomporary 00" bluo volour
with attachable walnut ond tablos. Good
forrooroomordon. Bostolfor. 467-2319.

HALF PRICEI Flashing arrow signs $2991
Llghtod, non-arrow, $2891 Unlightod
$2491 Froo lottorsl Soo locally. Call todayl
Factory: 1(800)423-0163, anytlmo.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS — Entire Con-
tonts of Homo to bo sold Including: 2
loalhor lovosoats with matching otto-
mans, bodroom sot, crib, highchair and
othor baby Itoms. Bargains galoro. Call
522-1595.

"HOUSE SALE-938 Lofayotto Avonuo,
Union, (Morris Avonmuoto.Caldwoll.rig.hl
on Elmwood, 2nd loft, Lnfayolto). Mi3col-
lanoous household furnishings, collodion
ol phnrmacy itoms, rofrigorolor, woshor,
small gas stovd.'maplo twin bodroom sot,
oak wall unit, chosts, wardrolbos, chairs,
lnmp;D, games, LJonol trains, lawn furnl-
turo, kitchon Itoms, Hnono and more.
CONDUCTED BY KATHLEEN DUFF.

HOUSE SALE—10 Losllo Court, Spring
Hold, Saturday 5/14, 10am-4pm. Hum
turo, clothing, plcturos, lamps'and
mlscollanoous. • - '

KITCHEN SET-Whito formica tablo w/
loaf, 4 gold vlny I upholstorod chairs.
Excollont condition. 688-6887. (Wartr
gas stovo'donatod to our church to foe
tho hungry).

UVING ROOM SET—2 polco, oxcollonl
condition, reasonable1. Call -after 3pm,
688-1621. . ' •

MOBILETolo phono. ParrottPT-Portablo,
full powor collular tolophono. Brand now,

-npvorusodrAskinfl $300-064-66281-^

NEW-Eloctrlcal motorlal.- BX cablo,
' Romox cablo, Eml, plpo, circuit brdakors,
partols, coppor ana aluminum for hoavy
sorvlcos, fixlurs and chimes. Evorythlng
must go Including tho van. Call anylimo,
351-3055. : -

POOL-1S by 24 oval, J.W. Junglo King,
usod ono-6oason, bost olfor. Wostmg-

: houso rofrlgoratar, 22 cubic ft., whito,
$_25O. Mrscollonoous furnlturo nnc

"housohold^toms, Coll 687-3440.

24' ALUM HULL w/cabln- 150HP 1087
Suzuki O/B, 1986 Load Right galv. tan
dom trailer, port-a-potty, canvass covor
moro: $9,500. 666-6024.

FOR SALE

SOFA-Bolgo, brown and tan, good condi-
tion. Asking $200. Call 851-0B23, nltor

SWIMMING Pool-Posoidon, 4 Itx24'ft
jpund wlthjoncing and aluminum dock.

dUGnilBmaUo5naromBVOTOriginally
$3700. Asking $900. 731-4762, Wost
O r a n g o ^

UNION-387 Huntington Road, Friday and
Saturday, May 6 and 7; 9:30-5pm.
Assortpo furnlluro, bodroom sot, rugs,
tables', toa wagon, lamps, palnt-
lngs.(wator color), crystal, china^washing
machlnp, tools ond lots ol hric-a-brac. No
Junk. '.

UNIONTICKETS
2005 Routo 22, Union

851-2880
•Grateful Dead
•Springsteen

•Phantom
•Dean Martin

•Sinatra
•Mets

•Yankees

GARAGE SALE

CRAFTED Itoms-lnvontory musts go.
Mothor'G Day spoclal and, floral nrrango-
monte, wroalhB, coreagos, oto. Saturday,
May-7;'10-)pm. Call 373-7717.

ESTATE SALE-9 ploco frultwood-dlnino
room not, Bird's Eyo maplo bodroom sot;
antiquo trunk, Victorian tablo, old lamps,
TV's, storoo, costumo lowolry, glassware,
many yoars of accumulation, May 6 and 7,
10-3, 2746 Allon Avonuo, Unlorv

MOUNTIANSIDE-1204 Codar Avonuo,
(botwoon Central and Now Providonco),
Saturday, May 7, 0-4. Miscollanoous
housohold goods, offico supplios/
furnlturo, otc. : '

UNION-1306 Glondalo Placo, Saturday
May 7,0-4: Raindato Ma/14, Storm door,
appliancos, rocord albums, oxorciso
bench, wolghls and moro.

UNION — 1837 Quakor Way, (off Oak-
land Avo.), Saturday,. May 7, 9arn-4pm.
Baby Itoms, housohold goods, storoo
spoakors,:whoolbarrol, otc.

UNION-62 Elmwood Avonuo, Snlurdny,
May 7, 0-5, rain dato 5/14. Showcasos,

-many now Itoms, housohold goods, lots of
Ilko now clothoB, sizos 5 & 7 and much

UNION — 717 Colonial Arms Road (ol
Solom Road). Saturday, May 7
9am-5pm, rain dato 5/14. Somothlnrj lor
ovoryonor lurnlluro, housohold itoms,
usoa ana many now Items. . .

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER -

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2055
334-8709

^HIGHEST PRICES PAID .
FOR YOUR

ANTIQUES &.OLD THINGS
AND '

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also - Wo will romovo odds and onds and
old furnlturo from your homo.

-CHARLES-MIKULIK—

68M144 UNION

INTERESTED - In buying paintings,
linons, silvor, Oriontal rugs, toys, vlnlago
furnituro, otc. Houso Salos Conductod.
Call Anytlmo-Huntor & Owon. 277-6887.

Orlg. Rocyclors of Scrap
Motal

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, ING.
SINGE 1919

Dally 0-S/Sat.8:30-12

686-8236
USED FURS

WANTED —
Highost pricos paid for fur coats & |ackots
you no longor wonr. FRIEDMAN FURS
600) 305-8158. " ' " "

WANTED
5 HOMEOWNERS

Loading Distributor Is Introducing
a NEW INSULATED VINYL SIDING
and OR REPLACEMENT WIN-
DOWS noadod In your homo.

HUGE
Wo fool Its smart buslnoss to In-
troduco our products In this way. '

100% Financing.
. Credit problems understood

"CALL RIGHT -NOW AND FIND
OUT IF YOU QUALIFY FOR THIS
SPECIAL PROMOTION

286-2477

PETS

ADOPT A BEST FRIEND
Dogs, cats, pupplos, and kittens. Call
Wost Orango Animal Wolfaro Loaguo,
736'8680,, anylimo. ' • .

ANIMALLOVEBS—PLEASE HELPUS
Pound ovorcrowdod young, hoallhy dogs
ond cats nood homos, (pormonant or fos

Colllo mix, Rod Shoppard, Coonhourid,
Dobios, Husky, Lab mlxos, Soltor mlxoG
Shoppard "mixos and many moro. Ploas
opon your hoarts & homos to a boautifu
pot, waiting and praying to bo savod. Call
uo anytlmo, W.O.A.WTL. , '736^8680.

REAL ESTATE

ALL CASH- Paid for any homo, 1
famlllos. 2 wooks closing, no obligations
Essox and Union counties. Approvo<
contractors. Me. Sharpo, 376-8700.

T10NCoBpl»v*Mht»tot>urso
In Union privately. Reasonably
No realtors ploaso. Writo P.O. Box

SAVE REALTORS FEE—If your soiling
a bl-lovol or 2 family In Union or Spring-
field, (wantod for my personal rosldonco).
Cash. 373-2430.

"TJfllorFByTwnoTrlryou con-opproclato'
a quality all brick homo, It plfors 4 bodr-.
drooms, 2'/l baths, livlngroom, dining
'oom, .kitchon, onciosod porch, dock,
largo foncod In yard, full finishoa baso-
mont with wot bar, kitchon and. laundry
oom, hoatod garago, window trootmqnts

and somo furnlturo includod. Groat arba,
moticulously kopt, magnlHcont landscap-
ng, oas/'to maintain,, centrally locatog.
It's Worth your whilo to chock it out.
$109,900. 688-6075.

iOVERNMENT-Homos from $1 (U
opalr).Dollnquont tax proporty Rop'os-

soss lons. Call 1-805-687-6000,
Exl.GH-1448. for current ropo list.

GOVERNMENTHomos-From $1.00 (U
ropalr) dollnquont tax properties and

issossions. For currant lists call
. .jQ.451-7479-Ext.^2798 also opon
Dvonings.. ~\ : :

RAY BELL
AND ASSOCIATES

"Wo Aro Your
Neighborhood Profoo3lonalo".

1015Mprrls Avo.,Union

688-6000

quont Proportlos. Now soiling your oroa.
Call 1-315:736-7375, Ext. H-NJ-U1 for
currant list. 24 HRS.

ROSELLE PARK

FERNMAR-BEALTY

Buying or Soiling
Ronltor 241-5885

31 W; Wostfiold Avon RP

SPRINGFIELD-Chnrmlng oxpondod
ranch with 2nd lovol In primo Baltusrol
Top soclion ol Sprlngfiold, ontranco hall,
livlngroom wilh firoplaco, largo' family
room, 3 bodrooms, 2nd lovol with poton-
lial for 2 moro bodrooms ond full bath, full
basomont, control air, sprinklor and soc-
urlty system. Offorod by ownors
$384,900. Days, 522-0009, ovonlngs,
276-0745. '

SPRINGFIELD .

FAMILY AFFAIR
This 8 yohr old bl-lovol with
circular drlvo overlooking golf
courso offoro, 4 bodrpomB, 3 full
bnths, family room wlth-flroplaco,
2 kltchono, contral air, with gas
basoboard hoat... a truo mothor /

• daughter. Asking $420,000.

REALTY CORNER REALTOR '
376-2300

ROSELLE PARK AREA— Private party
looking for houso for salo by ownor willing
to hold mortgago for tax ndvantago and
high ylold. Call John, 241-.1431. ' '

UNION

BUY OR SELL GALL

WHITE
Roalty Roaltors - 680-4200

WHIPPANY-By own or. Lovoly 4 bodroom
split, tilo loyor, family room wilh rrfatblo
firoplaco, spacious livlngroom, dinin-
groom and oat In kitchon, linlshod baso-
mont, many updatod custom foaturos. Vi
aafl jotwltn patio and bbq. Pricod bolow
markot. Call 386-1531. .

HOUSE FOR^SALE

GOVERNMENT-HOMES - from $ 1.00 (U
RopairU-oroclosuros. Ropos. Tax Dolin-

UNION — 8 yoor old 2 family homo, (off
Rt. 78). Finlshod basomont, 3 plus 3 bod-
rooms, contral air, oxcollonl ront Income
Asking $260,000. Call 064-4825, loavo
mossago.

UNION — BY OWNER. Spacious 9 room
bl-lovol, 13 years old, contral air, 2 zono
hoat, foncod In backyard, 1 car garago,
low taxos, walk to schools, chopping ond
transportation. Excollont in-law potential:
$209,000. Call Monday-Friday alter 5pm,
anylimo wookonds, 687-5965.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!

'RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
' 'MANAGE PROPERTIES

We do relorence &
Job verifications

Tenant pays $400 II accepted
THE REALTY McCOY •

South orange 762-1171
Scotch Plains 322-1777

ELIZABETH (Elmoro soclion). Ono bod-
room basomont npartmont. parking
Bpaco. $475/rnonlh, utilities includod, 1V4
months security rroquirod. Idoal forsonior,,
citizens. Call 686-0809.

GARWOOD-3 room aportmont. Vory
spacious. Groat area. Only $350. WON T
LAST, Call 232-9401, WWehdrt Rontals.
Call 232-9401. '

HILLSIDE — 3 rooms. NY & loco,! busps
at cornor, lovoly neighborhood, all ut l l -
tlos, buGlnoss couplo or maturo. single
Roforoncos. 469-4360. .

IRVINGTON-St. Paul's aroa, 4 rooms,
couplo wantod. Avallablo July 1st. Ono
month socurity. No pols: Call 375-6423.

KENILWORTH-1 bodroom apartmont,
A/C, yard, groat aroa. Only $450 utilities '
Includod HURRYI Call 232-0401. Woich-
ort Rontals, Brokor. .

LINDEN — Immodlatoly nvallabld. Spa-
cious fully modorn, 5 room, 2 bodroom
apartmont, $780. Hoat & hot.'wgtor
Includod. Convonlont to shopping and all
transportatlon-Gall-24 5-4030 i-altor-5pm.

MAPLEWOOD-2 bodroom apartmont In
2 family houso noar park, 514 rooms +
garago. Ono year loaso. No pots. Profes-
sionals prolorrod. Avallablo Juno 1st.
$825/month + ulilltlQB. Coll 635-7719.

ROSELLE PARK-3 bodroom, mothor/
daun&or cat up, hoat and hot water, $850
month. No pots. Call 815-0351 or
245-0087.
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Small Ads...
Big Results! CLASSIFIED ADS!
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APARTMENTS FOR BENT

SPRINGFIELD-3'/. room gardon npart-
mont QulotfrionoMyonvlronm(mi."Avnil-
ablo ImmodiaUoy. Ront $700. /Call

' 851-0700 days, 276-6813 ovonlnds.

SPRINGFIELD-2 tbedroont opartmonl,
nearlrahiporiatlonarKl »lore«. Aduln.
No pala. $750/rt ionlh, u t l l l t l ss
Included. Call 272-4581.

SUMMIT-5 room npartmont, modom Ih/r.
ing room, dining room, kitchon, 2 bod-
room5,_aariiflo__optional. $1000/monlh,
hoat arvfhot wator includod. 665-9567 or
273-4715, • '

SUMMIT— Duplox, 2 bod room, plus ubll
Hoc, VA monlh socurity. $750 a month.
Ro(orona>s ploaso. Call 273-1369.

UNION—2038.Morris Avo., 5 rooms. Call
~687-0414raslHor-Joo-Enzo.

UNION-Avalldblo Juno 1st, noar Union
Conlor. 3 bodroom apartmont, living
room/ainlngroom combination, ont-ln
kitchon, don, (ront porch, bacomonl, hoat
and hoi wator includod. 1 st floor ol 2 fami-
ly houso. $800/monUi. Loaoo. Rofor-
oncos. Ono month socurity roquirod. Call
for appolntmont 518 622-8784. Princi-
pals only.

UNION — Furnishod apartmont, 3VS
rooms, lowor lovol, nowly docoralod,
oxcollontaroa. $475 month Including hoat
& hot wator, 1 quiot adult only. Availablo
7/1. Rosumo: Box 46, Morris Plains, NJ
07950.

UNION • Maturo buslnoss woman, non-
smokor, 2 rooms, largo living room/

~b^re^rplg"l<ltch7»rnroarC!irpotinnb ^ r e o ^ r p l u g l < l t c h 7 » r n o a r ! r p n
and utilities, air conditioning, parking
availablo. Call after 3pm, 688-3411.
UNION-Spadous, modom 6 room apart-
mont. oal-ln kitchon, dining room, $750 a
month, utilities not Indudod. 6880753

CONDOS/TOWNHOUSES

SPRINGFIELD — Nowly ronovatod 2
bodroom, living room, dining room, oat-in
kitchon, wall to wall carpoling, pool and
tonnls court. $148,600. 379-5969.

HOUSE FOR RENT

MOUNTIANSIDE-Fully furnishod, 7 room
homo, A/G, firplaco and moro. Must coo.
Call 232-9401, Wolchort Rentals, Brokor.

UNION-4 bodrooms, 3 baths, l.ivlngroom
dinlngroom, kitchon, family room. Closo
to school and transportation. $1200 plus
utilitios. Call 964-3243.

HOUSES TO SHARE
UNION-Onohousomato/maloorfomalo.
Now dovolopmont, now oloht largo room'

-hnucoi t r o a month.-Kn"-7<M"-n[tnr B
PM or 377-2607 or 771-0575.

OFFICE SPACE

SPRINGFIELD- 212 Short Hills Avonuc
Professional building, small olfico or moro
than 1 olfico (or Individual. Idonl for Attor-
ney, Accountant or othor individual sook-
ing olfico spaco In prolosslonal sotting

-Avnllnhln liirpif.hod nnd nil amonlUos
Sultablo for small firm doslrlng tholr own
library, conloronco room, and soerotarial
spaco. 376^1613.

OFFICE TO LET
UNION - Modlcnl offico locatod In Union
Contor. Completely fumlshod. Availablo
Wodnosday, Saturday afternoons one
ovonlngs. REasonnblo ront. Ploaso call
6860800.

VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA Vacation discovoty. Minutes
Jrom Disnoy. 2 bodroom cottagos at
slnglo room rates. Pool-lako-tonnlsJirog,
brochure. 1-800-962-9969.
ORLANDO FLORIDA-10 mlnutos to Dis-
rvoy. Now 2 bodroom, 2 bath condo. In/out
pools maid/groom sorvico. Dally and
wookw rates. Still timo (or summor ront-

kCnl l -Bick. 874-5819. •

ORTLEV/SEASIDE - Modorn offidoncy
apartmont. Sloops 4. Pool, laundry. Ono
block boach/boardwalk. 13 wook Gonson -.
$3,000. Wookly $300. 298-9541, loavo
mossago.

WANTED TO RENT

GARAGE — Wanted In Union or Er.sox
countlos. Ploaso call 686-8867.

BUS. OPPORTUNITY

AT no cost to youoSCORE's Govorn-
montsponsorod counsolors CAN GUIDE
YOU IN BUSINESS or starting a bud-
noss. Coll SCORE 645-3982, Monday-
Friday, 9:30-230.

HOT DOG/
ICE CREAM TRUCK

REAUYTOIUHJL
FULLY EQUIPPED

EXCELLENT CONDITION
PHONE DAILY MON-SUN.

-p01)-423JJB55
ASK FOR: MR-G.

PARTNER-For Incomo proporty, $7,000
roquirod. 201 748-2390.6pm. only. Poci-
Uvo cash 'flow.

TAVEHN-For solo. Plooso contact
964-O029 (or additional information.

You Gan-
Have
Your _

Favorite
Home-
town
Paper

It V Easy

Call

6867700

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFI

Table Saw - 10",% horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition.

USE A E
l 5 " lor l i n t 20 words •_

M" corh oddod 10 wordt i

CLASSIFIED AD
Encloio chock
or monoy ordor

NAME TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS.

CITY

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED
P.O. ik>y 3109, Union, N.J. 070B3

-o

Step-by-step guide
The mere mention of the word

''moving" conjures up an entire
range of human emotion —
/excitement, fear, anxiety, dread.
'Ifyou're terribly organized arid
super-efficient, you're five, steps

' ahead of the game. But if, like
most of us, just, the idea' of

. moving paralyzes tfiat side o"f the
brain dictating composure; you
could use some help.
•-' Here is a step-by-stcp guide to

you will fee doing your own pack-
ing or leaving it to the moving
company; There is a greater cost
for the company to pack, but it is
often worth it in'terms of time
and bother.- '

• When the moving represen-
tative comes to your house, go
over allof the items 16 be moved.
Ask for a binding estimate. This
will specify the exact cost of
moving, including all additional

moving, courtcsjudLJautfidoriLicrviccs required. Make sure you

about the transference of records
and credentials, requirements,..

• importahtcalendar dates, etc.
• Gather family medical and

^denial records and obtain recom-
mendations for medical personnel
in your new hometown.

.•-Check to see if city or coun-'
ly taxes are due; notify fcdcraL
and state tax authorities of-ncw
address if you anticipate a refund
check; Notify the State Motor

easier
. Three days before moving:

£j Launder all spiled clothing
before appliances arc discon-
nected. Drain water from steam
irons.

D The refrigerator and freezer
mechanic for the trip, \^i_>l_J_._lsjio01dJbc_p_vcn_2'l: hours to. dry
. O Start packingJHavc rugs and before moving"toavoid mildew,
drapes cleaned and leave them
rolled or wrapped from the clean

§

Three weeks before moving
day:
. D If you arc moving a long
distance, reserve hotel acebmmo-
dations for. your family. Have
your car checked by-a good

o

cr. Number your boxes and label
them with an exact list of

US
. ZIP.

Realtors, one of New—Jersey's
leading real estate firms head-
quartered in Summit. Pin it up on
your wall and follow each step.
You'll find yourself in a more
peaceful state of mind.

Six-eight weeks" before
moving: r—

—0-Select-a-moverv—Word-of—
mouth or-the recommendation of
friends or neighbors can often be
the best method of choosing a
reliable moving company, Local
movers may be just as good as the
•larger, more, widely-- advertised
ones. Check around.

• .Inform the mover of your
moving date and arrange a time
for them to come to your.Tiomc
and survey your household goods.

• Do a personal walk-through
of your house. Decide what you
want to keep and wharyou want
to discard. . '

O Once you have decided on
(lie itcms-you no longer have use
for, arrange to cither donate them
or have a garage sale. Keep
receipts for tax purposes.

• Determinejvhether or not

understand the agreement clearly,
before signing, especially liability
in case of damage or loss. If you
require storage, be certain that
your property is insured both to,
frorn, and in the warehouse.

D Inform the post office of
your moving date and new

Do a thorough check of the house to make
sure you have not left anything behind.

mold, and odor.
d Pack a "carry-on" box with

items you will need right away at
your location. These may include
cleaning aids,,toiletries, paper and
plastic eating utensils, snacks,
small, useful tools, and items to
occupy small children.

D Pack suitcases for the trip.
O Check all • drawers and

Vehicle Bureau of your change of contents. Keep an additional—cabinets.—Rcmovc-brcakablc
address. - , inventory list for cross-reference, objects. Soft goods may bo left in

. . • Check insurance policies for Clearly label fragile boxes or drawers for moving. ~ " " \ . _
-address.-Mail-may-bc-held-until—moving-covcrage.-Transfer_firc, those to be loaded last, for your TJicdnyMhrr-l: '"
released by written instruction, if theft, and olher personal':property • own convenience once you arrive Q TJnplUg"tclcvislon~sctsrThcy
need be. First class mail is insurance to assure coverage at at your new destination. ,_ should be moved at room lemper-
forwarded free of charge for one
year, magazines and newspapers

"for 90 days, and parcel post' for"
one year. Change of address
notices arc required for- each
family member.

D Prepare a list of friends, rela-
tives, businesses, publications, markets that do~noi.usc compac- ^inoculated and have proper iden-
ctc. who arc to be notified of your tors arc good sources and wilL,^tification, especially if moving
move and send change of address often agree to save packing boxes out-of-statc. Arrange for their
cards as soon as possible. for you. transportation.

O Arrange for the closing o'r „ • ; •
transfer of all charge accounts to
your new address. Wilhout notifi-
cation,1 bills will continue fo be
sent to your present address and
may cause credit complications,

D Contact the school your
children will be attending. Inquire

your new address.
• Arrange to have utilities and

telephones connected before or at
the time of your arrival.

D If you arc doing your own
packing, start collecting suitable
boxes, containers, etc.. Food

Q Make arrangements to have
your appliances prepared for
shipment, most favorably the day
before moving, and reconnected
in your new location.

Make sure pets arc properly

alurcT~Rctffincd--hcat during-
moving carr^cause internal
damage. " . .

d Do a thorough check of the
house to make sure'you .have not
left anything behind. .

P., Make sure you have put
aside foods for your family to
have a nice hearty breakfast to

- start... •
. —^-t€ontinucd on Pngc 24)
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LINDEN TOWERS

. Exclusive Rate
For A Limited
Time Only!

OPPORTUNITY YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO PASS BY
Becoming b homeowner at LINDEN TOWERS is cheaper than
renting. We can show you how.__

Only a handful of one bedroom condos remaining in this
fabulous newly constructed mid rise building. All extras are
included. Lifestyle and location combined for you. Priced from
$125,000. Sales offices open 7 days *

ICALT (201)862-5652
'Availabtt to quQlilifld buyari wilh SOU down. 0.635 APR 1 yr ARM

LINDEN TOWNHOUSES

The best buy, In toWh! The Fred Allen Agency otter's ten now townhouso dwellings. No
maintenance (eo. 2 Bedroom units for $129,900, 3 Bedroom units, Roc. Room, 2V? baths
available at slightly higher prices. All have woll-to-wall carpeting, dishwashers, and gas llrod,
high etllclohcy heating systems with servlbe through Ellzabothtown-Qas-Company^

* Call Frod Allen Agency, Broker 925-0202 for the chance of your life. Only A lettlllll

Fred Allen Agency
' 1206 East St. George Ave.

.. • ' • • . L i n d e n

• Far cowlort and I M V M I M U uch hom.HM rt>u «r»d, WoK iffloUnoy hullixl •»«li»»mi wrvk.
thnHJghtilliibtlhuwiKluComiiuty. .
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|for Degnan Boyle
O Degnan Boyle, Realtors, one of New Jersey's loading-independent-

residential real estate firms, was honored as "Company of Uic Ycar"at
§ Uic national Associates TRANSLO Idea Fair in San Francisco, last
z month, according to Dorothy Degnan Hunt, senior vice president and
a director of Relocation for Degnan Boyle.,
z The Idea Fair, attended by-Joan-Wislotski,-assistant director of Relo-

cation, is an annual convention' of relocation professionals who arc
3 members of Associates TRANSLO, a naiioniLLrcJerral-nelwork,—
g Wislotski accepted Uic "Company of Uie Year" award on behalf of
u- Degnan Boyle in recognition of Uie Company's number of out-go!-~

referrals "and Uic highest sales volume from outgoing/incoming cloi
sales as related to company size. •

In addition, Degnan Boyle wasJionorcd as "Sales Volume Leader"
jn Uic $5 Million and Over category, and received a plaque for

"This is a proud time for our Relocation Department," Hunt
rnmmenied.—Wclve-workcd'hard to establish an_agKressive and effi-
cient operation, and we've earned Uie recognition, of "our'colleagues:
around Uic country. We appreciate Uic on-going support of Associates
TRANSLO, and wTlootrferward to continued success a& a member of
Uiis fimrorganizalion."' ;

In addition to representing Degnan Boyle at Uic-awards ceremony,
Wislotski participated in a pancl~discussion on "Working wiUi Third
Party Companies," focusing her remarks on how to handle Uie trans-
ferred home buyer.

——Degnan-Boyle!s-Relocation Department Jicadquartcrcd in Livings-
lori. operates in conjunction with Uic Company's 14 offices throughout
Essex, Morris anu urrtoiranintfesr — : =

DEGNAN BOYLE REALTORS was named 'Company oOhe Year' for outstanding Relo-
cation activity at the national Transio Idea Fair in San Francisco. Displayingthe awards
are Joan Wislotski, left, assistant director of Relocation, and Dorothy Degnan Hunt, direc-
tor of Relocation for Degnan Boyle. •

ll
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Moving day
(Continued trom PaRO 23)

On Uie big day!: .
0 Accompany the mover

through Uic house as he inspects
dm! tags furniture and records its
condition. Remain untiljiU items
arc loaded on Uic van.

D Read over Uic inventory, bill
of Jading, and freight bill statc-
mcntscarcfully before signing. ,

D Be certain Uiat the driverJias-;;
Uie correct destination. \

—-O-Lock-thc-housc and leave
. keys wiUi a neighbor or M~ft pre-
determined location.

O Look around — sec if the'"*
water, furnace, and lights arc
turned off. Make sure all utilities
arc disconnected, Uie -windows
are closed and the doors arc

. locked,
-Okayr-you-re-off!—t-ako-a-big -

breaUi. The only thing certain in
life is changc,_and you'v<v faced
this change wiUi courage, convic-
tion andefficiency. Getting ready
to move may not have been a
snap, but it wasn't as difficult as
you imagined, because you were
prcparcdrScrbcproudTif-yoursclrV-
You've done a big job, a-tough
job, and a great jobl

'Unhooked'
' Need help with n drug problem An
alcohol problem Do you know some-
one who does Do you know where to
refer them

"Unhooked" can help. Call
643-0505, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday

. through Friday, for Now Jersey treat-
ment program referrals and for sub-
stance abuso infohnntioa All calls
ore confidential.

• : . - '
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HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS
• Apply by Phone-No Fee • Refinances

s>. • Credit Problems-No Problem
• Rapid Approvals • Equity Your Best Asset,

. • No Income Verification
• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
--HOME MORTGAGE-SERVICES—<.

OF NEW JERSEY '
628 No. Wood Ave., Llncien - - — - • EVOB 'til 8:00

LINDEN,

Best buy In town. Spacious townhouses 2,& 3 bedrooms,
Vh - 23 baths, plush carpeting throughout. A rare
opportunity. Excellent terms for qualified buyers. '

LINDEN

These beautifully designed 2 families are offered with 3
B.R.'s each floor. 2 car garage; 1.& 2 baths. PrlceB starting
at $210,000. Builder anxious to sell. Move fast..

CALL FOR INFORMATION

1206 EAST ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN -

925-0202

UNION .

Warm and charming EngllBh colonial In St. Mlcrmol'o nroo. L.R., largo
lormnl dining room, 3 largo bedrooms, 1 'A baths and warm oak tlbrirlng.
Nothing but tho boot (or onlyji 79,000.

367- Chestnut St

688-

-R^alty-gwupcites-Burgdqrff
Burgdorff Realtors was honored by The Travel-

ers Realty Network with the 1987 Outgoing Refer-
ral Award. The honor was bestowed at the 1988
annual conference in Naples, Fla.
. Burgdorff, winning for the second successive
year, was judged against member firms nationwide
with 200 or more associates. Burgdorff~avcraged~
four referrals .per salesperson as opposed to die
network average of onepcr salesperson,

"What.this means to Uic public,'.' Anna Mac
Garb, Burgdorff s Outgoing Referral Coordinator,
said,"is that we"lraveThc capability, the experience

-and Uic track record of helping people-make the—
long-distance connections they need to move.'
WhcUicr Uicy arc moving out of New Jersey, from
Texas to Michigan, or abroadrwe-can set up Uic

"~pfSee55~nnd—thc-nctwork— Uiat will ease Uieir
relocation. . •
'•' '"We establish their personality and lifestyle
Tnocds-so-that • Uie' right-person-is-at- thc-rccoiving-
end and Uic best information sent to them. They
begin what might otherwise be a traumatic process
wiUi a sensitive, informed salesperson."

Garb said Burgdorff is increasingly helping call-
ins and retirees as well as corporate rclocatcrs.

Outgoing referral coordination is but one of

several specialized services provided by Burg-
dprff's Relocation Division. The Division has 17
specialists who coordinate Uic relocation process
from Uic initial phone call Uirough move-in day.

v Pioneers in NJ relocation, Burgdorff has assisted
hundreds of corporations tfiroughouuhe nation. ,

BurgdorfTRealtors has 34~officc¥ahd 450 sales-
people, serving northccntral NJ, Ocean ar̂ d

Jvfonmouih counties, and Lehigh Valley, Pa.
Travelers Realty Network is Uie country!s largest
ihird-party affiliated real estate-brokerage network.
Ncariy 350 member firms serve 4,500 communi-

—tics across Uic U.S > . > . . ' . ' • .

"We establish their personali-
ty and lifestyle needs so that the
right person is at the receiving
end and the-best information
sWt^a them. They begin what
might otherwise be a traumatic
process witiv—a—sensitive^
informed salesperson."

MSC offers courses
As today's comparatively, moderate mortgage interest ratc;s

combine with Uie traditional spring bopm in housing sales, Uie
Montclair State College Center 'for Continuing Education is
prepared tohelp real estate salesmen and brokcrs_maximize Uicilr^

. effortsand income by Offering four timely courses.
Designed for Uic benefit of professional realtor's and first time

investors, Uie courses will be taught by professional brokers,
accountants and attorneys who have been seasoned" by years of
active experience in Uie field.

The first course offering! "Investment Principles and Strate-
gies," will meet Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

"Condos and Co-ops," one of Uic fastest growing segments of
the residential real estate market, will be explored in "detail May
14, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. ° '

For two days, from 6:30 to-9r30-piin.-on-May 16 and May 18,
participants will learn about die "inside track" on "Listings; The1

Key to Your Success."
Rounding out Uic course schedule for May will be a review of

"Market Value Analysis," meeting May 23 and 25, from 6:30 to
9:30pm • • _ .

These courses, which arc ofparticular value to Uiosc preparing
to sit for Uie state licensing exams, arc offered at $75 each. More
information about these and other real estate courses offered
Uiroughout the year is available from Dr. Richard Taubald.in the
Center for Continuing Education, at 893-5154. —•••

REALTORS*
The Extra-Effort People

PRANFOBD $199,000
Norlhalda area, 3BR, family room
(UNI735) UNION OFFICE

887-5050

HILLSIDE $169,900
3 BR, 1tt balhi, finished basement
(UNIB70) UNION OFFICE

CALL WJ~~

ROSELLE PARK . . $169,000
3 BR,1U> bnlhs, FDR. Deep Id . (UNI734)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 0B7-5050

hOSELLEPARK _ $435,000
4 roohu/unlt, excellent Income (UNI71B)

UNION OFFICE

UNION $174,900
4 BR, dining room, llraplace. (UNI736)

r UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNTON *1B9,900
3 BR, U4 baths, oak kllchen (UNI722)

' UNION OFFICE
CALL 087-5050

$189,900^UNION
3 BR, prlstlno condlllon (UNI732)

UNION OFFICE
Coll 6S7-S050

UNION !: .
4 BR -recently redecoratedl (U.NI6B1)

. UNION OFFICE
• CALLB87-50B0

o

o

g

oi

UNION " • $109,900
Orchard Park, 3 extra large BR (UNIB8B)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION $209,900
Just like new) 3BR, 2 full baths (UNI737)

' UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION $239*000
4 BR, H i bath home has It alll (UNI716)

. UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION $245,000
YOWNLEY AREA, 3BR, 2ft BATHS, FR
(UNI707) U N | 0 N 0 f f K e

CALL 087-5050

RESULTS ARE COMING IN
~FRDM EVERY MEDIUM!

Jersey, New York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Florida.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING

AIBCONDITIONING* HEATING
CONTRACTORS

• Installations. & Sorvlco
Shoot Motal Fabrication

RESIDEHTIAL/GOMMERGIAL
CURT OR BOB

(201)241-1551

CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN

686-3824

ALTERATION!
REPAIRS

Ntw of Enlnied
CLOSETS/MBINETS
CuilomiHdTWI.eS/

STORAGE UREAS
FORMICA/WOOD

Pinellini/Shttliocli
WINDOWS/DOORS

AUTO DEALERS.

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

service lvasii<(!,

1561 Morris Awnuc
Union, N.). 07083 '

• 1201)687:7200
' CoMMtir i l l 1*4 f lefHtiMtll

AUTO DEALERS.

• OLDSMOBILE .
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH'
MOTORS, INC.

Valuo Rated Used Cars
583 Morris Avc.

Efijabeih 354-1050 -.

AUTO DEALERS

fSMYTHE
VOLVO

-EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

— 3 2 6 MORRIS WE. SUMMIT '

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CARPETS CARPETS
CLEANUP SERVICE

AUTO PARTS

TOliiE
WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS
IwiUn.ll)>!>

S . !WUS«»»

Vauihill SKlipn
2091 Sprinjlitld A»«.. Union-

AUTOS WANTED

CHIMNEYS

- W A t l r T O W A L L -
CARPET SALE

R«idtnliil/Commtici)l

•lo«Hl Piicw •Eiptrl Initillilion
•Flit Mtiwiinj •Quality Piddinj
•Hute Sjiinp •Shoo >l Homt

2981331

WHY PAY MOKE

Miilti Cud
Viu

CONSTRUCTION j

GAS & ELECTRIC
Rangos-Ovons-Cooktops

Washor-Dryors
In-Homo Solos, Sorvlco

Installations
.'• All Ma|or Brands

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

SPRINGFIELD UNION
912-0044 BB6-3722

WESTFIELD
233-9339 -

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•AddHlons-Dormors«Docl(s«
•Rools»Windows»Sldlng»

BOB: 964-5813

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
Wall To Wall '

Cortlllod Dupont Stalnmastor • •
Scotchguard Stalnreloaso.

'lnstallatlon.& Padding Includod
Groat LOW PRICES/Groat SELECTION
FrBBEstlmatos . Fully Insured

Coll CARL at

(201)688-4313

CONSTRUCTION

TE BUILDERS -
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in

Complete ,

Home Improvements

Foundation to Roof

Inside. & Out

Call Far Free Estimate

467-9173

p
All Types ol

cleanups & hauling
Arnilmtnl, Condo. Houso, Construction &
Townliouco totusfl removal.

ComniorcJI-lndu!tn.i|.|lB!liIDmlil
Wl also: nalolll

Soli
* Plant Slirtitis, etc.. •

1 Ramo'vo Shrubs. finish. Troos, rKnecs

NolobtooblQ . ff&jfT^L
. or too BHIOII lMn?;'fcfcU3

Cull lor Froo Esilmoto E&Zjl@lr*'

263-dWo

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20 YEARS
IN BUSINESS

COMPUTE CHIMNEY SERVICE

K i M S

DAN-379-6865

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars & trucl<s_

— C A L L DAYS

589-8400

or EVES

688-2044
ISime day Pick upi|

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2OOSRo"uU22

Union, NawJanay

851-2880
Phantom
Dean Martin .
Sinatra '
Mats
Vonkoes •

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Robert Plant
Nell Young

M & F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo turn old homos Into now.. Win-
dows, door's, sidewalks, loaders, gut-
tors, car'ponliy work, painting,
wallpapering .•&; oloclrlcal. Custom

Craftsman, Call Rich at

770-0479 .
' BAM til 6PM

or

376-6141
altor7PM.

LANDSCAPING

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • AniCS • BASEMENTS •

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS"

• ADDITIONS • ,

J

FULLY INSURED

372-4282

R&R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Carponlry. • Masonry
•Shootrock 'Painting
•.Additions 'Docks

John
964-8103
Pete
686-5361

INSURED

Wo-speclalizo In pressure wash-
Ing. Aluminum .&. vinyl siding.
Brlco homos and tile roofing
washed.' Exterior of houses
washed for painting. Mildew re-
moved, from houses, patloSrSido-
walks.-pool areas, otc. Froo ostl-
matqs. G.T.G. Pressure, Cleaning

•Company, 233-2960.

^

MAINTENANCE

DESIGN & REPAIR

pnoiJiqi lupttitt imiujaf

uiiAa\lial 13 eomnuttial pn/urtus

•F0tt¥-4NSURED_
FREE ESTIMATES

273-7910 769-6479

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S

LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
." GUTTERS CLEANED
''•• SNOW PLOWING '

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIALL

276-3827

LANDSCAPING

FERRIGNO'S LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE LAWN MAINTN'ANCE
SPRING J, FULL a « N U P S

LOW RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

376-3647

LANDSCAPING

We don't just create beautiful lawns.

We do it at an affordable prlcel

• Full Lawn Maintenance
• Spring & Fall Cloan-Up
iHallrordTlBr
• Sod/Shrubs •
• Top Soil

For your (roo o»llrnnlo call

687-3345

ANTONE
LANDSCAPING

Residential & Commercial
• Lnndscnpo boslgn
• Monthly Molntonnnco
• Now Lawns-Sood or Sod
• Now. RlonHngs - Shrubo/Trooo
• Railroad Tlos
• Wood & Insocl Control

FREE ESTIMATES

687-0481
LANDSCAPING

JAHNS

o
C:

o
ooc

• -<

LANDSCAPING
•'Springs Fall Clonn-ups
• Now Lawns. & Shrubs
• Sod/Sodding
• Lawn Mnintonanco/Doslgn

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL BOB

— 289-6221

DRIVEWAYS

TRISTAN'S

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD

JOBS & REPAIRS

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

CALL T-H1S-
-'•;- FOR FREE ESTIMATE

687^0614

DRIVEWAYS '•

R&T PUGLIESE

ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS-

PARKING 10TS .

CURBS CONCRETE

WORK
froleulonilly Dont
Fully Insured-

Froo Estimates
.RtsldtnlliltCommerclil

" 272-8865

LANDSCAPING

KENMAR
LANDSCAPING

& PAVING ING.

FREE THATCHING, LIME &
FERTILIZER WITH EVERY

SPRING CLEAN-UP-

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

688-3882

.LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING-

•CUtrwi|S
•Power Thatching
•Reued!ti|
•New liwm t ihrubi

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE

CALL CHRIS 686-0638

DRIVEWAYS

MARSELLA
BROTHERS PAVING

ENTERTAINMENT

RocK
ROCK ma noil. Hu«ip.oi mi oo-i mil g'fl'f

I I I CHItirlUTfinEII
riOIILUI »AHK HI <•'"»

HOME IMPROVEMENT

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 8006
• Residential •
• Comrrierclal
rjndustTlal
No Job Too Small

PBICE.S V'^THAT
W0MT SHOCK YOU

688-1853
Fully Inourod

FLOOR SERVICE

; LINOLEUM
TILE-CARPET

—INSTALLAtlON
MERCHANDICE AVAIL.

• LOWEST PRICES
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
GALL ROOM SIZES

964-4127

ELECTRICIAN

SFMJRR ELECTRIC

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT MOVING & STORAGE PAINTING

DRIVEWAYS
CURBING

& RAILROAD TIES

CALL
889-6205

PAINTING

•BicKHd Lighting
•Smoke Delectus

-•Vjid l-SMUiily U[hlini-
•Alteiirions
•New Developments

EXCELLENT SERVICE

, REASONABLE RATES

GUTTERS. LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

- — T h r o u g h l y cleaned .
v & flushed

•REPAIRS •REPLACEMENTS
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
• FULLY INSURED

• FREE ESTIMATES
MARK MEISE 228-4965

RCHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Palntlng'Wallpapor

Docklno'Carpentry

Prossuro Washing

• Shoetrock

Rosidontial Commorlcal
REFERENCE AVAILABLE

GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

PAW'S M l M

b ' I'M M l ; ; .

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RONALD ROGERS
PAINTING CONTRACTOR &

HOME IMPROVEMENT D

Quttor Cloonlno Also Attic ..
& Basomonts plus romova\ ol
Dobrls

' FrooEstlmoto/Fullylraured—
(20 Yra. Exporlonce)

862-8285

ALAN
MARGULIES

INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

All Phases

Interior
Renovation

PLASTER • SHEETROCfc WALLS • CEILINQ8
FLOOR INSTALLATION AND REPAIR • CERAMIC TILE

uCARRENTRY • CUSTOM PAINTING • AIRLESS SPRAY
376-2211 SprlnBllold Area

763-2420 South Orange Area
Fully Insured

oa .
Reasonable Rales

FLOOR SERVICE

EXPERT
FLOORCO.

Hardwood floors Installed,
stalnod.& finished. Whlto

flcors.5 plckllnrj

EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

«v SINCE 1056

Days: 371-0016
Eves: 375-2JB63

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS

PORCHES

ADDITIONS

RENOVATIONS

ROOFING

• DECKS
1 BASEMENTS

ATTICS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

1?;.
lit;-

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Complete Line of Home Renovations

•Additions : . •K i tchen.
• Bath • Finished Basement

•Plumbing •Electrical

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES/FULLY INSURED
• ' uNo ro nul salislisd until youi atislleil)

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

WITH GIL

FREiE ESTIMATES

371-2726
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Call 688-7768

, PAINTING

SONSHINE PAINTING

• INTERIOR

• EXTERIOR

No lob Too Small

All ad jobs

Neat Clean Work

J.L.CAROLAN

PAINTING
INTERIOR X EXTERIOR

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

S15-0261

688-5457

PRINTING.

687-4447

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATE?
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES.

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

ALSO "

HHuTSTGUTTERS

& LEADERS

*Froo Estimates* •

FERDINANDI

PAINTING

964-7359

PAINTING

R.J.'S
PAINTING

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

• Interior
• Extorior

••Froo Estimates
• Insurod , .

All work guaranteed
by Professional Cmllsmen.

—Bon|amln MDaro Paint used.

276-4253

MASONRY

MASONRY

.. Brlck/Stono Stops.
—Sidowalks-Plastortng-

Basomont Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed. Soil Employed.
Insurod. 35 Years Exportonco. Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

PAINTING

JERZY PAINTING

• Exlorlor/lntorlor .
• Papofhanglno
• Shootrock
• Panollng

Reasonable Ralea
Fully Insured

Free Estlhiates
Best References

379-5366

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035

688-MOVE

375 Rowland Place
PC 00019

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

. •Apts'Housw

• Ganges • OHices

No job too big or too small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
or 687-8379

• 7Days-24Ho'urs
• •LowRatos

• Fully Insurod
• Froo Estimates &
• Froo Boxos

i 4 9 2 - 9 1 7 7
Vlii-Mut«r Clrd*Am«rlc»n Exprw

' PM 003B4

PAINTING

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING
25 Vilts Eiperience

Fite Estimates

•, CALL:
LENNY TUFANO

273-6025.

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING ' PLUMBING & HEATING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional

Painting

•ExtSflof/lnterior

•Paperhanging /

I N S U R E D v_

964-4942

SCHOENW ALDER

PLUMBING &
HEATING CO., INC.

Uc. No.6551

BATIinOOM ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS
GAS HEAT. 8, HOT WATER HEATERS

PUMPS & ZONE VALVES

MASONRY

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT I REPAIRS
Wood FincH I Bistitieitb

FIM Estlmitw

964-8364
964-3575

PAINTING • CARPENTRY
ROOFING* ?IDING&

. ' . ' SHEETJOCK

REASONABLE RATES

687-4195

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

DECKS
~ We Cus tom Build AHTypes of Decks .;••

Anv^SIze or Shape
• Ronovotlono • Additions • Mnaonry Work

ESTIMATES . INSURED

CALL: 276-4253

374-7536 ESTIMATES FREE

MICHAEL GIORDANO
CONTRACTOR

MASONRY AND ASPHALT PAVEMENT

411 INI)SII.Y AVI:. IRVINC1TON, NGW.JERSEY 07111

T "Putting Vour Falthln -Our Work".:

TILE WORK

DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS'BATHROCMS
REPAIRS'GROUTING

TILE FLOORS %

TUttENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
TULLYINSURED

No job too imill or to ljr|t

T-SHIRTS

u
P.O. BOH 369b

Union.N.I.

CUifom Printed V-Sritrtt .

Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,
Athletic Wear lor your Busi-
ness, School, Club, Team,
otc. . \

Top Quality

' Quick Service

can: 379-3439
Springfield, NJ

CALL 464-8635

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE

•KITCHEN/DINING ROOM CHAIRS
•BOOTHS &BAHSTO0LS

RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 Vauxhall Road

Union, NJ 07083

686^5953——^-

"ROOFING

No Job Too Small.

~ Tor Too Large

All Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders

Dotsy Lou
Roofing Contmctars

Union, NJ.

688-2188

ROOFING

VINYL £ ALUMINUM
SIDING—

GUTTERS/LEADEHS & ROOFS

STEVE'S

RESTORATIONS
Union, NJ 07083

964-8039

Frm EsUmatai.
All Work Guanntud
- Fully Ituured



Co en in concert
• The Westficld Symphony.

Orchestra: -withJBrad KcimachT"
3Jtasic±direc,tonind—conductorr-
will perform the second act of
Wagner's "Tristan Und Isolde" as
concert opera Saturday at 8 p.m.,.
at the Presbyterian Church in

.WcstfiSw, 140 Mountain Avc.
The pcrf\ppaancc is sponsored by
AT&T. l V : -

Soprano Judith Codn, who was
on the roster of the Metropolitan
Opera, will sing Isolde. Cocn has
appeared twicc-bcforc with the ,
Westficld Symphony asJLconorc
in the orchestra's premiere
concert in 1983 and as Isolde.

Trislan will be sung by tcnor-
Danicl Tomasclli. Born in
Newark, Tomasclli has performed

"IfcSdlng^Wagncrian-roles-inciud-.
ing Tristan, which _hc_sang at
Lisbon's Tcatro S. Carlo,

Mezzo-soprano Lucille Beer,
-who made her debut with the

Metropolitan Opera in ' 1983 in
Rave l ' s "Enfant Et Lcsi.
Sortileges," will sing Brangacnc.

Bass-baritone Herbert Eckoff,
•who made his debut with tile
Metropolitan Opera this past fall
in "La Traviata" will sing King

—MTrrkc. Tcncrr RoKcrT Van"
Valkcnburgh, who was born in
Chatham, will sing Melot.

A highlight of the performance
will be an introduction by

Benefit set
,. The Ovcjrlook7~Musical
|_Thcatet,_QMT, in coopcra^

JUDITH COEN

Maestro Kcimach with orchestral
demonstration.

It was reported Uiattlic West-
field Symphony was the first in
the state to do concert opera as a
regular part of the subscription
scries.

A pre-concert "dessert and
discussion" and the symphony's
annual "Renewal Night" will

^bcgin-at-7-p;m~May-7-in-Wcsb- I
minstcr_jrlall, adjacent to the
church. The doors will open at
7:30 p.m. The public is invited to
attend the "Renewal Night'.'

lion with the' Summit Hotel, •
is cc^Sponsoring a .-'Bon
Voyage parly" May 20 frorh
8 p.m. to midnight in die
hotel's Grand.,Ballroom to
launch the theater group's
198 8 p r o d u c t i o n of
"Anything Goes." Proceeds
from—the production wjll
benefit the Overlook Hospital
Kidney Center. Performance
dates arc scheduled for
Novtmbcr. Auditions will
begin in June.

• —Tho-^p a r ty—w i 11—bring—
together performers from
theater groups throughout the
state. Featured will be an
evening of Cole Porter music,
an atmosphere of the 1930s,
the era of "Anything Goes," a
brief show, sing-alongs and
dance music. . __

The Overlook Musical
Theater, was established in
1949 to raise monies to assist
the Overlook Hospital Auxil-
iary. Reservations for the

h l d J d h M y

Oratorio set by Choral Society
The story of the prophet Elijah cil auditions, will star in the .title

will Wold when mernbcrs.ofjhc.. -role. Featured wiU.b*> Thomas
chorus and orchestra of-theChor- Faracco, tenor; Deborah Ford,
al Art Society of New .Jersey soprano; Sandra Rams Wcst;

-preseht,Felix Mendelssohn's 'unezzo soprano;
oratorio' May 14 at 8 p.m. in the Zippier.
Presbyterian Church in Westficld.

. Efcm Elcy, three-time winner
of the Metropolitan Opera Coun-

Rams
and

Tickcts are available for purch-
ase at the door or by calling
381-8906. ' ' .•-.-.

__ yjshauldJ3Cjnade_hy_Mfly_
10. Additional information
can be obtained by calling
226-3265 or 267-4667.

A l l AMERICAN CIRCUS |!
SjS^A Produced by Phil Napolitano ,f

WL- 3 GREAT DAYS! I
5Jgj3§ WED..THURS..&FRI.
laraS ĵy May11,12&13,1988 I

SOUTH MOUNTAIN ARENA, WEST ORANGE, N.J.jj
PERFORMANCES:

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 1:00 P.M."
THURSDAY, MAY 12 .-. :...... 1:00 P.M.
FRIDAY, MAY 13 1:00 P.M. and 7:30 P.M.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT - SCHOOL PERFORMANCES

~ '••. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY-1:00 P.M.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT - SENIOR CITIZENS - 1 : 0 0 P.M. SHOWS

TICKETS-$7'
Box Office: 731-0551,482-0102

;——Operi Noon to 5:00 P.M.
Group Rates Available

|ForAdvance Sale-Tickets:
Turtle Back Zoo - 731-05S1--
N.J. Shoo Service
313 Glonwood Ave.
Bloomfleld, N.J.-743-3052

FREE
PARKING

—Mailorder: (

P.O. Box 628,
DIoohil loldN.J..-.

Mako chocks payable to:
All American Circus

0700:

695 CHESTNUT ST. UNION
201-686-656

iSM!

:.̂ iV

t » ^Bi^M»i^
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. * MA* 5V "' V
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Salads have changed over the years
m It's interesting lo note how the
S meaning of culinary terms can

—„ change, over limn;- nflcn ralliw
"£ ikl

fresh'basil, or a.mixture of any
two or three- of the following:

J3aulcaf_parslcy, tarragon, basil,
quickly.JFor example, if you look chives, or scallion greens.

^ for a recipe for steak in an 18th or
i 19th century.English or American

~ I cboicbooic, you 'WHITM: surprised
[Jj lo find that it was baked in the
j£ • oven for hours, then served in a
O gravy.
2 Salads, too, have changed, but
2 not so much-in-their-prcparation—pepper-
S as'in their ingredients.. A salad-:

means essentially the same tiling Method:
as it did hundreds of years ago: a Wash, shake dry, and chill all

chopped, about 2 to 3 tablespoons
2, tablespoons: Worcestcrshifc-
saucc;
1 cup mayonnaise • ' •
'A teaspoon salt
'/teaspoon sugar
' i teaspoon freshly ground black

dressings Snip off ends of snow
peas and discard. Depending on
size, leave snow peas whole or
cut diagonally into a few pieces.
Reserve carrots.

• sugar, and pepper. Blend at high
. speed to a frothy green liquid
• with flecks of green in it.' Transfer

to a bowl and with a wire whisk,
slowly fold in mayonnaise, salt,

Add all dressing ingredients lo
blender except mayonnaise, salt,

vigorously or dressing will be
runny. '

Arrange salad ingredients on
individual plates and spoon on
dressing generously. Peel and

sugarrT>nd—pcpperrrTaste—and-^grate-carrots-Gn-IargcsHioIc-of
correct seasoning. Dressing four-sided grater .and sprinkle on
should be pale green. Don't mix top. Serves 8.

Buy mom a-'bauble^bangie or bead'
Baubles, bangles and beads!

Bracelets, carings and brooches!
Since the'dawn of recorded

mixture of greens served raw with—salad-ingredients—Pool-asparagus—historyT^-and—most-ililccly— long-
a dressing. and cut at sharp angle into ovals before, women have adorned

When ah Italian author wrote about M-inch thick. Discard end
o . the first book' on salads, tomatoes pieces, but chop bottom '/j-lnch or

I

§—wcre-not-yet-known—But-todayj-^-so-pf-eacn stalk and reserve for
just after the greens, they, along
with cucumbers and radjshes, arc^
considered customary ingredients.
Ten years ago, no salad recipe or
produce department contained
radicchio or. cnoki mushrooms.
And although one of the most
important ingredients of any salad
dressing has always been some
kind of vinegar, until 1980 we
scarcely heard of balsamic
vinegar.

The point is, salad ingredients
arc always changing, and new
salads^ and new dressings arc
always being born. Here's one
that I have never seen before, and

-it's delicious. ~"
Spring Vegetable Salad
For the salad: • - .. •
'A pound fresh asparagus, 5 to 12
stalks, depending on^ thickness
and length. _
1 bunch watercress- -

_ 8 ounches fresh leaf spinach
4 ounces fresh snow peris
4 to 6 pencil-thin spring carrots,
sold with topsonraboutS'inches1-
Iorig
For the dressing:
'A cup salad oil ••

~!4~cup" Japanese ricc~~vinegar -or
other good-quality 'vinegar such
as balsamic or sherry vinegar
'/i cup water *
'A cup watcrcrcssstcms, chopped
'A cup spinach stems, chopped •
1 small bunch fresh tarragon or

themselves with alf sorts of orna-
ments, dial, today, we lump
together as jewelry.

Platinum, gold and silver!
Bone, wood, ceramic and more!'

__No_mothcr_has_c.vcr-had-too-
much finery, and, if it's the real
tiling, the size can never be too
big! '• . . •

One of the very favorite.gift
options.'according to survey after
survey* is jewelry in just about

-every—and~any~formr~And~no~
mother has ever complaincd-that-

~shc lias too many rings, earrings,
necklaces or pins.

FIRE CHESTS turn into 'fashion' chests with simple .
painting techniques. These hand-painted Sentry fire
safe security chests not only provide fire protectionJOL.__L

-irreplaceablo-records-anddocurnents.-butadd a decor-
ating touch to home decor as well. , '

Colne Celebrate ,.
Mother's Day with us!

Serving you lor over.
-40year'sl

• Frelh Ssafood • Steaks
• Chop* • Chlcktn

• Italian Specials •Salad
Bar • Children's Monu

Ml Baking Dona on Pramtot
All food Prepared hrTaka Out

376-1299
Rl. 22 • Sprlnof laid

OPEN 24 HOURS

LIDO
ONOT
vuvwwu

Now Thru
May 14th atCall 688-8919

We are normally closed Siindays BUT
we will remain open on (he SUNDAYS of

Mother's Day May 8th
Father's Day June 19th..

We will clow on bath Mondays precsadlntf Mothgr'a a Fnthor'a Day only

SPECIALS Susie's
Klothes Kloset

Finer Garments
Affordable to the Everyday Workln

Spanish Reilauranl .
Colobratlnp 10 yrs ol succoss 310 Hlllsldo Avo. Hlllsldo-

Sizes 4-16
Bolter Drosses & Suits
Wocarryjlzos4-2<t.

Hours: Tues., Wed.,
Frl..&Sat. 10-7 p.m.
Thursday 10-9 p.m.

117 Chestnut St. ROSBIIB

245-4478

Make. Your
Reservations

Now
Open 1 p.m. to 10 p.m.

DINNER

RESTAURXNIALOUNCE
• • . "Hit Hi0ltr fttW

1637 Vauxhall Rd. & Rte 22 • Union 688-6666

tpanish Pavillion
Restaurant & Cocktail Luunge

Wishes its customers in Union County

A HAPPY MOTHER'S DA
We will start serving at 1Z.

Bepulnr Menu plus - —
Mothers Day Specials—

The Best Seafood In Town
Spnnish/AmerlcaiuCuisim

Reservations Suggcsitcd for 6 or Over

Open 7 Days a Week
Catering Rooms avnllnblc for Private partial,

Graduatlonn, Showcru. WcddlnRs, etc.

31 Marrlson Avenue
Harrison

—" Picture Mom ordering somethinfrspecial.
Like hibachi steak, shrimp, lobster, or chicken.

Picture Ihe luh she lrhave'ais'amastererTeT
cooks her meal, right at the table. .

Picture a dessert created just for her. And
served, respectfully, with our compliments.

Picture Mothers Day at Beninana We'll even
"help you save tHe~Daywilh a souvenir photograph.

i
Short Hills: 840 Morris TuYnpike 167-9550. Try Our Authentic Sushi Bar.

Established 1981
unfli»DJnn6r_«!Cockt3ll3

MOTHER'S DAY
SERVING DINNER
1:00PM-10:30PM

Foaturlno

STUEFED LOBSTER TAILS
FILET MIGNON

KING CRAB LEGS
VEAL & CHICKEN CORDON BLEU

Party Facilities Available
Reservations Accepted for'Partlos of 6 or more! ^

FREE

Diamond & Jewelry Exchange'
1000 Sltiyv'cHunl AVCIHIC1

Union, New Jersey 0708!)

30-60
ENTIRE INVENTOR\

MUST BE LIQUIDATED

A ¥%
%t,M,,,.M

A cortilicato ol appraisal accompanies ovory. diamond and precious gom "purchase. j ~

FURNITURE & FIXTURES FOR SALE

- FLOWER
FOR MOM

All Major- ..tottfc'viS!
Crodlt Cards i

Sale Hours
Mon.-Sat.

10:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.
Thurs. & Frl.
Till 9:00 P.M.

1 ^^Hi1 HIIHfl
1 ^B^^H

LAYAWAY

289-5250
254 North Broad Street Elizabeth

"at the arch"

"Diamond & Jewelry Exchange"

Corner Stuyvesant & Morris Avenues
Union Center
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NACHOS are easy in the microwave. Use a dual-action turnt--
able for best results. Place chips on a microwave-safe roasting
rack, sprinkle with grated cheese and heat 30 to 60 seconds.

The Ultimate In Northern Italian Cuisine

dinner served 2)00 to closing

Reservations Preferred
222 Galloping Hill Road

• at 5 Points
: — — ~ ' Union ,

964-58S0

Geraniums range from average to regal

Colsbrate

The Ground Round
Rt- 22 East, Springfield 467-4004

with us

Free Flower* For Mohn. Open 11 AM-1:15 Ahi

4 Qraat Cohipltla Dinner Special!
Eta. Top Mrinln
Supwitaak or
Tsrrlyakl StylnBrust of ChldiM

$9.95

— BfiillWSoz.
Swordflth Stosk

$10.95

$10.95

Fruhky HMdcut
12OZ.HY

Shall Steak

$14.75

All Specials Include:
_Chq|co. oft Soup or salad, baked

tiotaloo, Rico Pllaf. fronch broad, gar-
lic broad onion rings or colo slaw,
(rosh (rult garnish.

Choice of:
flppla crisp MV (tyja chasSBC«ka_

* ~ ~" . "or •
lea cream SundM for deuarl

Separate Children'* Menu
Prico»itartat$2.78

Includos: Polnloo and Soda

Preserve Your Love for Mom
Send the FTD® Preserve Jar
Bouquet. Mother's Day Week

. begins May 2. Just call
— ort-V-isit, us today.

Fischer provides a total of 58 Cascade" has. a very compact
varieties of geraniums of all kinds habit with floods of flowers.
- ranging from ivies and Cascadcs'N Of the two • lilac-colored
through zonal varieties to. the . Cascade varieties, "Lila-Compact
spectacular rogai pelargoniums. /Cascade" is the vigorous form,

••••'• CASCADE GERANIUMS while "Lila-Mini Cascade" stays
._the classic -European window

"box plants, '(Cascade geraniums,
arc cffcctifc in containers of all
kinds, The Cascade varieties, arc
especially good where their heat
tolerance is appreciated. They'
also" make good ground cover
plants for beds in full'sun.

There are fivc : different
Cascades with red, pink and lilac
flowers. ' - • • •

"Sofie Cascade" is the bright
pink variety, preferred most of all
by many people. '

"Bright Cascade" is a vigorous ••
red ' variety, while "ftcd-Mini

especially if planted in a south or
wcstcm.cxposurc. •

Three outstanding new ivy
geranium varieties for 1988 bring
Uie total to id.

"Romy." is a true geranium,red
small mil is covered wilh masses with no tendency to bluing as
of flowers.
_ "Bright," "Lila' Compact" and
"Spfie" all have light colored
stems, a beautiful contrast to the
leaves and flowers.

IVV GERANIUMS
Ivy geraniums are mostly semi-

double flowered, especially good

with older red ivy geranium'
varieties. Growth—habit is
compact and the foliage makes a
splendid contrast with the many
flowers. v

"Solido'r" is a stunning salmon
rose scimi-double flowered variety
with ' a compact- growth habit

for growing in window-boxes;—which-makes-vcryfull hanging
hanging basket's and other
containers. They'll perform at
their best under high light condi-
tions such as an Eastern exposure.
Under extremely hot conditions,
they prefer some afternoon shade,

baskets, window boxes or other
containers.

"Amiral Bouvct" is a light
brick red in color which contrasts-
nicely with the zoned ivy-shaped
leaves. A hcavy.bloomcr, it's also

especially good because of its
_compact growth habit.

"Rigi," pamed for a Swiss
mountain, is another outstanding
ivy geranium variety with dark
rose semi-double blossoms.

"Snow Queen" bcarsjnpny
white flowers, each one atlfac-
tivcly marked with small magenta
markings in the flower throat.

Five other good varieties range
from the bright red or "Tavira" to
the purple flowers of "Amethyst."

ZONAL GERANIUMS -
Plant zonals for outstanding

color in sunny locations, in the
ground or in containers of all
kinds. They also combine well
witli other flowers to make'mixed
gardens outstanding for summer-
long color.

"Gloria" is a new salmon-

orange variety with enormous
flower heads full of semi-double,
blossoms.

"Alba" is a hew white scmi-
double geranium with good dark.

Joliagcj^makjng an outstanding
contrast between flowers and' •§=
leaves.

Favorite Fischer varieties also
include:

"Mars," considered the best red
geranium of all by many, blooms
heavily all summer long. Plains
arc stocky and sclf-braiichingi

"Polka1' is a stunning carmine
red with a purple cast, a real eye
catcher wherever it's grown.

"Schone Helena" has salmon
, flowers centered with-a deep rose
color for outstanding display. A-
major awanj winner.

....•-•. (Continued on PageO)

FLOWERS

130 W. Third Ave. Roselle • 241-2700
143 Cheslnul St. Roselle •• 241-9797

116 North Ave.We.l Cranford-* 276-4700

•SPECIAL*

;N,,J

with Mom's Dinner
on Mother's Day,

Union Plaza Diner Has Redecorated!
To cnmlo n more comrartnblo nnd vmunlly

1 linff environment - wo'vo chnnfrcd

OUR LOOK!

Extended
Menu

To lncludo mofo or your
Jnvoritoo IUI well no atir
trnditlonal selection

All M«Jor Cnilll C«rJ< JltuplcJ

All "Baking Hono On Premises
All Qfien Propared to Trtlce Out

Rt. 22. Canter Iolo
Union

686-4403 .

Houni: Mon.-Thum. ^ «.«.-2 mo,; liVi. & Sat.: 24 HOUM; Sun.: B «.m.-12 a.m.

Treat the family to an •
elegant dinner in honor of Mom. . ."

Appetizers - soups & salads
Wide selection of assorted dishes
Pastas, fish, chicken, veal.& steak
filako vour rpscrralionx early

687-3250
495 Chestnut St. Union

$ooo
OFF

FOOD WITH
THIS AD

PAGODA
Chinese Rcslaurnnl ii Cockluil Lounge y

" Scrvinj
Authentic Szechuan, Hunan, Mandarin, Shanghai and Cantonese Food

CELEBRATE MOTHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 8th

W I T H — — ' ' •• •• r

DINNER AT PAGODA
* Specials available

or select from our regular menu

*'Gourmet ChincHc Cuisine
* nnnqucl Fncililies
1085 Ri. 22 East,

Mountainside
780-9777

(I omtm dlxcliaiit
]lARGB VARItT

Of TM lATEST
\fASWONS-fORir
— - M O M -
BRING THIS AD)

AND GET

om
19 E. Wollllold Avi . Botella Patl

24S-87S8

BRIDALS
Custorrt Alterations-—

orrGowns~& Headpieces

Men's & Ladies'Alterations I

Wad Frl 10 7 SaMO ?•
862-9308 • 31 E. 20th St., Linden, NJ

Wonders
Jtorist

Let Us
express your

-LOVE
WITH FLOWERS

on MOTHER'S DAY>
Fresh Spring Arrangements
Large Assortments of

Flowering plants
Cut Flower bouquets

dgjspe^j lX

DELIVERIES STARTING AT $20
OPEN MOTHER'S DAY 9-3

686-4663
516 CheStnut; St. Union

Dnwn Cuohlnga Manabor/Doslgnor

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS
at

John DeGeorge Jewelers

LENOX GIFTWARE
ForMOM

SEIKO, PULSAR"
LASALLE

JOHNDeGEORGE
^JEWELERS

:JI2 Chestnut Street, Union, IN ..I.
nl Five Points

SELECTION OF E A R R I N G S 687-3707
1 Storo Kpur'fl: Mon. & Frl. 10-0:30 pm.
Tues'., Wods., Thura., & Sot 10-5:30 pm14 Karat Gold

- (sale explres-May-7th



'•'Geranium
(Continued from Page 5)

"Disco" contrasts carmine and
purple in every flower to 'give a
glowing, effect every place il
grows. -."" '

"Blues" bear enchanting pink
flowers with rose markings in,
each petal. A uniquccolor, it's a
medal winner from major "flower

urctsmpcTitto
These are just a few of .the 23

different zonal varieties,' each
with specific characteristics
which makes them -beautiful in
the garden.

REGAL PELARGONIUMS
The outstanding new regal

varieties are pot plants to be
enjoyed for weeks with their large
brightly colored flowers.
' Where summer nights arc quite
cool, under 60 degrees F., they
.makc-allractive-outdQor-plaiits;—r

They also arc known as
."Martha Washington" or "Lady
Washington" pelargoniums. .

Ten different varieties, range
from the strong Christmas or
Valentine red of "Slu'rlcy," tojlic
pure white of "Mary." Between
these pure cqlqrs.tlicrc arc many
color variants. Several have bi-
colorcd flowers with brilliant
markings.

Look for the rcgals wherever
you buy potted1 flowering plants.

BALCONY planting of.Sofie Cascade geranium."

Wew~Romy ivy geranium.

.Nuclear class
Overlook Hospital's School of

Nuclear Medicine Technology
will held its.first Career Night

-reccntly-in-Uie-NucIear-Medicine—
. Department on the hospital's
fourth floor.,

Nuclear Medicine is a diagnos-
tic tool used in many hospitals
and private offices. It is a
constantly expanding.field_whicli_-
utilizes state-of-the-art imaging

' equipment and computers. .
—-Rapid -advances—in -nuclear—
medicine and the pro win p USC_JQ£__
this technology in medical diag-
nosis have increased the demand
for qualified' technologists,...
Graduates of Overlook's accre-
dited program will find numerous
job opportunities in the tri-statc
area and throughout the country.

The next session of the School
of Nuclear Medicine Technology
will begin in ̂ September. For
Additional information, telephone
Doris Goldstein. Repislrar. at
522-2072, between 8:30 a.m. and
3:30 p.m.

Heart facts
More than 63 million Americans

lisvo olrio or moro forms of heart or
blood vessel disease according to the
American Heart Association.

PUT A LITTLE SPARKLE
in her SERVE...

~: The Ultimate in Diamonds*

-Tennis BRACELETS
& Matching NECKLACES
EXCLUSIVE
DESIGNS'
ln14K&18K

•CIAGtroologlil
— Appralulr -

•All work done onpremltt*
bv Expert Craftimcn "

FREE Appmlul with every remount

•40% Onfall Seiko &PulurW.t'c'hef In ilock.

,9644034
Z464 Morris Ave.

Union

fRestaumrit

Complete (pinner Menu

Appetizer-
Salad

'Entree-'
•Lamb mpast • 'Vtal Tarmyiana

•Stuffed jFCowtder •Sfiriinp Scampi
, •(Duck. L'Oratyje •Prime %j6

•$J}W york. Sirloin Steals
(Plus - (Dessert and Coffee

(Price 116.95
For Children we offer lltilf Price PorUoim of above entreci

Vritt SMS

1U '. tni and Siajj 'V&tk you to Sf'fvc arid Ijijoy
Stnlingt Sloutfy fratn ljm-€j)m.

JUtlstuidEady :

1349 <fvi\oii SU Hofmmy • ,381-7952 —

FOTI'S FLORIST
Carnation Corsage
with your purchase

of a

MOTHER'S DA
FLOWER ARRANGEMENT I

of 1500ormore ^
ONLY with this ad %

CALL
925-

11985
siipuld be sure to read die pack-
go—dircctions-carefully—before

starting to cook.
irrtho batter

TSnfTETEIJzabeth Ave-, docs not mean throwing in the
egg shells; two' taijlcspffonsnjf
butter is not equal to a full stick
of margarine.

' In addition to general supervi-
sion, which should bo done quiet-
ly so as not to wake iip mom, dad
can be in charge of special bever-
agcTrcais foTmom

He can brew a pot .of that

"MAKE

MOTHER'S DAY

MI IIIII 'in, MI
in in

Tho Food Is Superb In a Unique Nostalglc'Atmosphero

A SPECIAL OCCASION!"

GARDEN PLANTING
TIME IS HERE!

Silicr I'.imhl.ihr.is ,nul U n o v r
ll.iniiim luhilir Slnm>. I'riuilr llr

-Wednesday Night
9-PastaNighJ—

Grown in Our
own Greenhouse"

For a Champagne Toast
and Complete

MOTHER'S DAY MENU
Prices start at $13.95

All You
Can Eat

Dinner served at 12:00
Reservations-Recommended

943 Magie Ave
Onion

22 Cross St.
enilwortrT• Party Room Available •

1505 Main ShrRahway • 574-8696
(Entrance In roar oil Municipal lot C)..

276-0263
Hours: Oaan Dally, Suit. 9-12558-0101

-Breakfast\in bed- doesn^have^te be bedlam
.Each year dad and the little
ones team up to prepare that most
famous of all Mother's Day treats
— breakfast in bed. '<• Y

Often, this act of genuine love
results in breakfast all over the
stovc.on lhe floor and sometimes
even on the bedspread.

Mom, as always, is called upon
to save the day, and the annual
Mother's Day feast is put to rest,
for yet another year. > > .

• However, all is not lost With a •
little planning and teamwork, this
most special of breakfasts can.be
a"pleasant arid rewarding experi-
ence for everyone.

The folks at St. Regis non-
"alcoholijTWineiToncr the lollow-

ihg hints to help make mom's day
relaxing and memorable, -

Let mom sleep late. Don't pop
into her room at liic crack of
Sawn to ask her if she is sleeping.
Moms arc great at sleeping late
all by themselves —• they don't
need to be told to do so.

Assign breakfast-making tasks
to each family member, according
to his or her ability.

Little ones feel grown-up,
pouring cereal, or placing bread
or instant \*afflcs into the toaster.
The toast isn't "cooking?" pad
should check to make sure the
toaster is plugged in -1- it will
work much more quickly this

"way.""
Older brothers . and sisters

might make eggs, French toast or,
if they're really ambitious,
pancakes or muffins.. When

"preparing one of the more
complicated main dishes, they
i l d b d d k

special coffee or tea which she it's usually a messy affair,
loves, and make a pitcher of Mom would ' rather come
Sunshine Sparklers —-her..favo- downstairs to cat lliairspenddays
rite morning fruit juice, mixed trying to.'"remove egg and jam
-withcquaLparts-Of-SuJRegis-Noir'—stains-from-bedsprcad-and-carpot-
Alcoholic California Champagne, ing. Also, this way, everyone can

Everyone should be assigned to
cleanup. If things are put away as
soon as they arc used, the kitchen
won't turn into a disaster area,
and mom won't turn into a basket
case when she sees it.

Serve breakfast at. the table ^ . „
not on the .bedjn die moviesand__her_._do.wnstairs for .her big
on television, breakfast in bed surprise — the best Mother's Day
looks'marvelous, but in real life breakfast ever!

enjoy the results of their morning
in the kitchen.

Is .cverylHing ready? Is the
kitchen-back, in order and the
table set? Send the. littlest
member of the family upstairs to
wake up mom ''gently,'1 and bring

, '• Deserves a
Gift Certificate

from

MAT BERTHA'S!
ED 1/2 DOZEN CHOCOLATE ROSES

MUGS.FOR MOM & GRANDMA
CANDY TULIP BOUQUETS
PALQUES & PICTURE FRAMES
HEART SHAPED ICE CREAM CAKES

Create your own Mother's
Day Gift Bag to your own

personal tastel :

OPEN 7 DAYS
-9:30 PM

' Wife • lover' • grandma
daughter1 • friend' • sister

. . .
aunt • cousin • neighbor

mollier-in-law • sweetheart

t

Introducing... WHIIVlSEY
a tine selection of Jewelry

57 Main Street • Millburn • 379-4150

FURSBYSEVERYN
MASTER FURRIER OF AMERICA SINCE 1951

COLD FUR STORAGE
ALL SERVICES PERFORMED ON PREMISES

-Prxyfect
yOUr :
fur
coat!"

SAFETY
Koop your valued lurs sale from hoal, molds,
llro or then. In. our modorn cold
vaults. •

CLEANING &QLAZIN
Add now Illo, luslro and beauty to your lurs.

RESTYLING
Lot us glvo you a Iroo osllmato on
rastyllnrj outmoded furs..

PLUS MUCH/
MUCH MORE...

•Your old lurs ro-8tylod
In tho loloai 1080 foohlona
•Ci(jlom mado all
around lursorvlca
•Trodo-lno Accoplod-
•No Intoroat loyoways
•Ropnlraolallklndo
•Monorjrnmmlng

401 N.W00D AVE.
LINDEN •925-3797

MON.-SAT.1 • 10 lo 6 - FRI. 10 to 9

*15000FF
" DELUXE GLAZE ft

COLD FUR STORAGE
Prosont this Coupon With Any

- - Incoming Cool or Jacket.
All Sorvlcos Porformod on Promises

No nollco rocjulrod to withdraw
onrmonts (rom alorngo

HUBRY... OFTEtt EXPIRES 7 / 3 1 / 8 8


